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  jy£ RETURN N.Q MORE.
BY MKS. HRMaJIS.

' "Tvten'lrtooo' beMath Ike frali green tree, 
And *V around me ttie wide field revive, 

With flits and fertile promise, and tie spring
Cutrpjrth, btr works of gladness to contrive, 

1»jlh all her rcokltM bnds V]M>n the wing, 
| timid froto all she brought to all the could not 

Wing."

' We idorn we return we return no I
 So «<m*s the song to the mountain's thnrt. 
From&ow **1 lut lci» inS thttr Hi jMahJ home, 
For »ivorlil fir over the blue sea's foam: 
i'We /eturn no moref and through cave and dell, 
MoWnfully winder* that wild fcrcwelL

«'W return we return we return no more!''
 * breathe sad veioet our (pint* o'er, < 
Mirmuring up from th« depths of the heart, 
Wkere lovely things from their light depart 5 
Aid the inborn sound hath a prophet's tone, 
Aid we fe«l that a joy is forever' gone.

"We return w« return we rctarn DO more!"
 I* it heard when the days of flower* are o'er ? 
When the passionate soul of the n/fcht-bird's lay, ' 
Hath died from the sommor woods away? 
When tho glory from sunset's robe hath passed, 
Or the leaves are borne on the ruhins; blast.' I

No! It is not the rose that returns no more) 
A breath of spring shall its bloom restores 
And it is not the voice that o'erdows the bowers, 
With a strewn of love through the   tarry hotuvj 
yior is it the crimson of sunset hues, 
Jfer the frail blasted leaves which the wild wind 

strews. .

"We return we return we return no more 1." f
 Doth the birds sing thus from a brighter shore? 
Those wings that follow the southern brecae, . 
Float they oat homeward o'er rental sees' 
Yes! from the lands of the vine and prim, 
They come, with the sunshine, when wares grow 

calm.

"Bat we we return we return no moral"
The heart1! young dreams when their spring is o'er;
The love it hath pound so freely forth,
The boundless trust in ideal worth i
The faith .in affection daep, fooa^yet vain 
 These are the lost that return not afrain!

taincd at peace with each other. Occasional, 
interruptions have arisen from marauding par 
ties, who ranee through the forest, and at 
point* distant from our posts, commit depre-! 
dati*ns: these sets, in turn, produce retolia- 
tioo. It is important to prohibit those nsrgres- 
sions, if possible, though no other plan can be 
suggested then what has already, heretofore, 
been presented, vis: an authority to employ a 
detntchment of momented troop*. Tww, 
ranging through the country at irregular peri 
ods, would do much more towards pre»emng 
peace with our Indian tribes, and quiet along 
our borders; than could be effected through 
any augmentation Of our po«ts.

1 regret to «ny that desertions from thb Army 
are not oflcss-frequent occurrence than here 
tofore. Tho number, for tho present y?*1'; 
will exceed one thousand. Various efforts 
have- been made, and many theories suggest-' 
cd, to arrest in evil go injurious to the opera 
tion* and character of an Army. None have 
soeceeded! The- benevolent intention of the 
act of Congress oflast winter, which took 
from (he offence the penalty of death, and in 
obedience to the spirit of which, all past of 
fences of the kind' were by TOO directed to be 
forgiven, has bad no restraining, no salutary 
effect. I am not an advocate for tho severity 
of penalties. The hope of reward, more fre 
quently than the fear of punishment, operates 
beneficially upon mankind. A resort to both 
might be serviceable. While penalties cor 
responding to the rrttare of the offence, might 
be imposed upon delinquent*, the faithful and 
>'Ood«oMier should be cheered by the expec 
tation of reward. To this end, an authority 
to make soWC ' reasonable compensation to 
those who obtain an honourable discharge 
should be granted. In conformity k> this o- 
pinion, I would take occasion to sufjrest, that, 
which tome adequate penalty be imposed for 
so gross a violation of duty as that offtban- 
doiung.a service voluntarily ats'imnd, it mav 
also be provided that tbe soldier who serves' 
fakhfufly, and i* honourably discharged, shall 
receive, M the termination of bis enlistment, 
one hundred and twenty dollars. Let him re- 
eeivr, instead of his present p:>y, (bur dollar* 
per month, retaining the residue, payable at 
the end of service. The difference in expense 
thus created to the Gowrnme.'it, for the five

Ciars of enlistment, would bo but sixty dol- 
rs; which increase, it is hoped and believed,

will be more than compensated for by saving . _._. _. .... -_,. p _. __.. . 
in the expenses which are incurred, voder the I grea'er consequence than any 
   - - system of restraining desertion. The I of cbirgc wUicti it may occasion to tiie 'i'r*)"""""":' linv ' surv.

  the

^i^.^A]»yABy 4,:

  power to ooncrd* "this or any other privl-
  because treaties whether will or ill made

-supremo bw of the Isnd; but they 
h* such as are permitted to be entered

  by the Constitution, and which do not »f- 
t the rights of a State beyond what her con- 
t-w becoming a member of the Union has 
tttoned nnd aothoriiod. Efery thing be- 

r*ttd IMS is usurpation-. 
Under the authority eonfinded by yon, dtt-
 tJast summer, i vi>(te<| 80me rf^ ,ndian

n"3 »n«Khly valuable 'auxiliary, Gen 
boOee, of Alabama, and made known to 

i their situation. With the Choctaws and 
sicasaws (the only tribes with whom we ne 

tted,) treaties were concluded. Frnm all 
i they were well satisfied with their 
i*nd the course which we pursued 

rani* them. If any different feeling has since
  incited, it is the work of persons who 

sought, through the channels oftheir i|r-
 *e, to punuade them t» the belief that 
injustice had been practised. We sought 
fh persuasion only, to satisfy them that 
sttukupn'called loudly for serious reBec- 

i^-Pendmg the negotiation, t,o secret 
;* were had. no bnbes were offered nor 
S made. Every argument adduced, or

. . «, ..,.-,-,._ j*» offered, was in open council, snd in 
imburse to the community the cost which -h**)i*WW pi those whose right* were to be att'ccted 
L ' '  ' -... -...- ^XJtthis «.b*ndant evidence exist, whatever may

|>o said to tho contrary. .There was no mo- 
"«e to impose upon, or to deceive them. Our 

UtractkM* forbade u* to do so, and our incli 
ation, besides, was an ample restraint. The 

 oiuluded are read v for submission;

i. \ )

NO*

superaam*r*ry brevet *eeood Meutemmt to t 
Army, at «in annual expense to the 
ami of (80,000.

In the Engineer Department, important < 
erations, as regards the internal improves 
of. the country, have been, in aacecsolul 
feres*, fho advantages to our commerce t 
the improvement* which h*>v* been made I 
the-navigation of the MUsisvinpi nod Ohio 1 
ersMve already been; swslhljr.-felt; UK! i 

good to the commuoitv at l**jp b to b* i 
oifwUd from further eflort*. The« 
begun and in sotne, tennrct* ebmpiei 
 how, that, at -an i*coo*iderabie> 
expence, the Ohio river may ba 
of it* bars and shoals, so a* to afford 
Venient and safe navigation at those 
of the year which heretofore U has been-< 
sidered Impracticable,

This, subject weU merits the attention 
the Government. These rivers' pass tor 
an immense and fertile region of our coui 
tlic produts of which contribute eutatiaUstl 
advance our commercial interest An-" 
sidernbly expenditure from the public T 
ry will have the effect to give security to* < 
merce which at present is earned «**ln 
hazard, and, by dimlni*hingtheinsur*n«e 
required, and preventing Tosses

been incurred, and the expense which ro*>; 
be required. At present the imparts to ti 
west are mainly along these rivers, and the 
port trade almost entirely. Usually for. 
months in the year, one of these (the 
ceasesto beuieful.tiecsuseof tlie nuin 
structiont^ndcoiuequent hazard vrtuh arei 
seated at those time* when the waters areH 
teriully reduced. The inconvenience and i 
thus foil are susceptible of such esuy 
and at so suiitl an expense, that rf bee 
matter of surprise that improremt n-s so tmpo'r 
tint and valuable to a large community »1 ' 
have been to long overlooked or neglect 
The necessity of improving thn navigati 
these riven [or commerciul purposes; all 
BJtr, ol the practicability of gffectini it 
can doubt The experiment lately n 
through   roost difficult obstruction *t a i 
called the Grand Chain, conclusively touts 114 
feasibility of improving other place*;;4 
shows that the expense will be i

own citi^sns.
judgments were - r.   ... 
threat was used; no intimidation attempted 
Under these circumstances a trcnty was made

Argument* addressed to their Mie* on the ooter ed$« of tlw Uarfen Bank;.
e tho means cmployeAi No Serious as is the loss of property by this dis 

aster, the loss of life is a Rtorc melancholy con- 
stderation. Tho crew Wen. taken from the 
wreck, and immediately conveyed to town.and signed, more than 9,000 Indians being in 

attendance at tbo time. Amongst them was 
great apparent unanimity. Some did object 
and were dissatisfied, but not as it regarded 
the general policy of treating.but because they 
believed tiicimelVes entitled to obtain, and 
were" solicitous to procure large reservations. 
The number thus influenced was small. Since 
that time active efforts have been made in the 
nation to produce dusatUfoctton amongst the 
Indians, itnd to persuade them that they had 
been greatly deceived and imposed upon.

An old chief (Mu»!iu);itu!jbee,) who was fa 
vorable to the treaty ,by a few of the discontent 
ed of his district, haft been recently deposed, 
and tho Aarne of another sent t* his omcc to 
receive recognition. Th* design is probably 
to show that the people are displeased because 
he signed the' treaty. Tho answer returned 
to their application vms, that, wlule the Go 
vernment meant not to interfere with their 
mode or manner of self-govcrnreOKt, it could 
not recogtizo what had been doao b;7   

by a

ANOTHER RK3T.
«»*$

e*t and the bent,
A spell of mutatylity, on love or joy InjpwssM:
It speaks in ocean murmurs, tliat thrill tbe soundipf 

strand,
It troubles in the scented breeze, that fan* th* quiet 

land:
On leaf a»d lower it* letson lies, of mildew and de 

cay. .
Of hues that charm the raptured eye, and dreamlike

pass away, 
It blends toe ricbest harmonies, of streamlet or of

bird,
With a dim sense of change to com* the heart1* pro 

phetic word.

Yes, when the Spirit revel* deep, in song or ruion
high- I

When youth'* warm current paint* th* cheek or
bcanu the kindly eye, 

Even while tbe bosom heaves with bliss, som* Voice
will bid the soul 

Look where the troubled sea of Death fore-ermor«
doth roll:

Thenwill the Syron'i hymn b* tnrfbed, and Plea- 
rare'* chant will be 

Faintas th* breexe's softest sound onEveninf's sha-
dow'dlea; 

And thought* will pr*M upon th* brain of darkness
yet to cone 

Foreboding* of tie dreamless mt the slumber of 
tiMtomb!

What .though man's coffers overflow, with lUvtr an*
with fold? 

What though the world auto tli view its vplendours
may unfold? ^ . , I 

What if unbounded wealth be "his; tbe honour* of
the crowd 

Oh, cad they east a living ray upon Oblivion's cloud?' 
No! and like phantoms aU will be, when Earth shall

dfetppear  
When the silver chord U breaking, and Eternity is

near! 
Then let the soul be humbled, and with heavenward

hop* b* crown'd, . , 
Whero glory i* continual, and endleu rest t» found!

(Col. Star.

 mount retained .should be for felted, if, at any 
time. The soldier desert the service. It might 
operate as a strong incentive to good conduct, 
and would terve as *. fund at tbe close of his 
engagement, by which to establish him in 
some advantageous pursuit. By the present 
mode, he retires from the army, dependent 
and poor as he entered; and often, instead'of 
returning fbr# time to his family, enters the 
army contrary to his inclination, induced only 
by bis poverty and wants Dissatisfaction 
takes place, and desertion foDows.

Repeated cflbrts have been made to .arrest 
this growing evil, and they should be Contin 
ued, so lung as tlicrc is a hope of a renwstfy. 
The loss t* the service is not so material. 
Tt« great fe*ri». (hatpin PStt-fitAt &&?!'&" 
any ifccvmtj ao~rrc*jueui ana MfflHIlSi,TW Hi 
war to lose that odium which should attach to 
so aggravated an offence.

Recently, by an order from the W»r De 
partment, the whiskey part of the ration has 
been taken away, with a view to ascertain how 
far a theory frequently introduced might be

I how fcr any practised injustice or want of 
«UUy MO be linputed, will be fairly judged 

when their tenor/and condition shall be di*- 
ad. If a Hbornlity ample and genrraus 
not been regarded, our wishes have failed 

ind our judgments been mistiken. ! 
During this period, I witnessed much «f In 

dian character, their progress, refinement, and 
tn.irch toward* civilization, and can well say, 
that, in conducting the negotiations, every
 thing was done to retain them in those pur-
 uita which should tend to their advancement, 
tnd to which their situation cnnld reasonably 
lay claim. Those who so zealously hftve es 
poused their cause, and who affect seriously to 
deplore their condition, are acting upon false 
premise*, or are moved by mistaken consider 
ations of kindnes*. Out, as mankind are found 
to differ even uiion essential mutters of faith, 
and their ultimate results, f can well imagine, 
that, in reference to such a subject as the pre 
sent, honest differences of opinion may be ex-

_he breakwater situat d at the roout'i of titij 1 poctcd, and will arise. Yet, before a desire be 
Delaware river is unotlier valuable improvtM aJop'ed, earnestly, to retain those people at 
  *  i.:-i-   »«.:_ it. i..-.  ... k... kj~u.' I tlieir present homes, »ve should be careful not

few; yet when a chief should be chosen by a 
majority of the division, and the fact so cer 
tified by their General Council, ho would be 
reeorded-as properly chosen and b* consider 
ed as such. An examination, of this .treaty 
will clearly show, I think, thatiustiee and 
liberality have been regarded. The majority, 
of the nation were satisfied when we left them; 
and, from information since received, yet con 
tinue to be satisfied. Their anxious desire is, 
to (ret to n country under the protection of the 
United States, wuere they can be free from 
any liability to Slate larfs.and be able to dwell 
: peace under their own customs. 

The Commissioners appointed to further 
ic execution of the treaty of Buttdes Morts 
ave discharged the trust confided to them, 
nd have made their report. Tbe misundcr 
nndiiip; between tbe New-York^ and Green 
ay Indians has been examined nod adjusted; 
ic Rrport to be confirmed, only requires your 
nproval, agreeably to the second article of 
ic trral

wrecK, ana immcai»tcly cpn\-eyeu to town. 
One of the legs of the Engipecr, was 'broken 
in two places, and he was' otherwise so badly   
wounded, that although he received the best 
ntedica] assistance he died the same evening. 
Hif name was John Syphon, a native ofChartaft 
ton, where, «a understand, he ha* fcft a wmi- 
ly. One man, by trade a mason, t dative of 
Ireland, was workinas working his passage (o Au,f£usta.

d to the Hospital dreid/uflr >JQ«Id0j 
/Oao o 

n K»igDt 
tal^ nit

and also died on Safurdar evening,/One of 
tbe hands, a free mulatto named Austin |0»V" 
who also was conveyed to the IfbspiGkl^ i. .. 
badly injured that bis rrco'vcry is douotfdL 
Two other hands, Paul and Boston, *l»ve»V 
were slightly scalded. Capt B. was on d^cat. 
at the time of the explosion 'and wasu^iini * 
r fortunately there were no pasicngarsofcf 
but (lie-one racntionedj dr the consequenceir 
might have been more, fatal. ' ;

Letters from Savannah, received in thb et>! 
ty by Mr. H«,nry W. Conner, the owner of th« 
Andrew Jackson, state th>t *. Mrt *f th* car 
go, which consisted principally of. crates or 
crockery, had been recovered, but in such ft 
condition that tbe mark* cofttd not be desig 
nated. It n-ai hope*! the whole would be, sa 
ved. Attempts would be made, to raise the 
boat, altliotigh Captaia Boyden think* 'li*^. 
stem is blown entirely out. \ !

We are glad to learn that the bands a,ttji u 
ed to the boat, other than those named, ^ave 
escaped without injury.

As it regards this branch ol'thc subject hotvc 
er, it appear* to me that the imjKiriance nor? 
value ol tlie thing to be done, is'of intiuitel)

ment, which, within 
rupklly progrMsing,

the last year, has be«i 
Flie work hai aJreadj

risen above The water, and l"unii9tied«*idr§
of its importance to our commerce.
the violent gale of last September, sev

ta receive mere iu>j>ression* for facts, but ra- 
k'j tber to hear the suggestions of truth and rea- flson "'- ' 1J  -- -'- ...We should look to the red men as they 

I are, and not as oftentimes they are represent 
ed to be; to (heir inaptitude to live under a 
well reguUted system of law, and to the dan 
ger and hazard of the experiment. A few of 
them are well informed men, and capable o< 
enjoying refined society. These are the mix-

vessels which Iny under the jirotection of I
work were preserved. The force of these*)'
ifig broken oy its opposition.the* were
to keep at their moorings, and to ride
gale in safety. KiMcen other vrstels iji V, _. - -,.,- -
dot possessing the advantages of this poslliw ed Indian A* half bre«d, as they are usually
were driven on shore, and Iptt, or Koltovef 'tern»e»k (Scerrely any of the others speak
at muehftlMase. A few year
,» . . ^f^^^^^^HL ' * ' >w«. *
tltik
cent ^^^
ter-masterVD«partmont, by your direction, 
and the advantages already derived from it, 
give proof  I'tlie propriety of ibt completion,

practicalIy*producUv 
not been afforded to

uctivc'of benefit. Time has 
.... _.. _,.._,_d to test the experiment; but 
little confidence is reposed in the attempt. If 
the plan suggested1 of giving enlarged compen 
sation to the non-commjssioned officers which 
every soldier rrmv aspire to be (hall fail to

PJ 
orand of the numerous benefits it must iflbrd to

iage,orare acquainted with tbeprin- 
 -  ivemmeni Little hope shook 

erM 6Jf a»^9B*MI?i||MH»
>ject, that any maiwial advances in 

civihaation can be made with the present (en 
eration tliose, I mean, who are now at matu 
rity in life. Care and attention towards the

commerce. At this heretofore haiardous part ( ruing generation may tend greatly to improve
of Our coast navigation, « security will be af- i*nd, in, time, to meliorate their present condi 
forded, which, in a lew vears, may occasion | "«i»- T« lur» 'hem to industry, is of first im- 
a saving of property ivh:ch will *"m;Jy com-,?0 ^*116*- Labor is never an acceptiblepur 
pcnsate fur tie cost incurred in it* construe-1 ""it to Indians. In their unimproved state, i 
tion. fondness for war and the chase and oratory a 

Thei Ordnance Department Is progressing
_.,..   .  _..... _-,--._ as rapidly *s tho means afforded will permit,
produce a remedy, I know not what other can j in arming tbe milita of the States, and in prj-
be attempted with any reasonable prospect of paring the necessary rims and carriages for In peace, the soldier,is not stimulat- .- =- -'--«--"--     .- --success.
ed by that budyancy, which in war induces 
him to aspire to promotion through gallantry 
and good conduct. To be a non-commission 
ed officer, is all that he can hope for or ex 
pect. To place this class of officers on a 
more advantageous and respectable footing,

try. It
the a 
shouh

different fortresses of the coun- 
ia worthy of consideration whether 

appropriation applicable to this service 
ilit n<j» be increased, so as to provide

Councils, constitute their leading traits, 
use thtsc afford the highest distinction 

When, through the influeoue of culture am 
education, their tastes upon these subject* shal 
be changed, sjid the character of an industri
out agriculturist beheld in higher estimation 
than dexterity of pursuit in the chase, thai 
may they be expected to resort to industry ,nnc

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING THE

HEPORT OF   WAR. . . 
WA* DlTAHTMEKT, 1st DeC. 1».JO-

To the President of the United Slata: 
8ia: I have the honor to make known to

for the purpose of exciting a spirit of emula 
tion amongst the soldiers, might prove-highly 
serviceable. The subject, being one of im 
portance, is at least worthy of consideration 
and experiment.

Connected with the Ann? is the Military 
Academy at West Point. The beneficial ef 
fects which hata been produced to the coun 
try already, and the more enlargedones which 
are in prospect, from tliis valuable institution 
tender it   matter of importance that it should 
be maintained upon its present liberal plan 
an*! principles. The educating of two hun 
dred and fifty you UK o;ciitlemea, selected from 
every State in the Union, cannot fail to carry 
'with it general advantages and benefits cor- 
rcspondentto the* demands it produces on the 
Treasury.' Bat, a part from this, the educa 
tion obtained there faing of a military char 
acter, the benefits diffused through every sec 
tion of our country cannot but prove highly 
salutary when it shall again be involved in 
war. The information which is acquired 
there is carried to the several States; these 
young men become officers of militia, and! 
in time, through the moans thus afforded, 
something approaching to uniformity in the 
discipline of our militia may be expected.  I 
The ab|e report of the Board of Examiners 
at the last commencement,  wbieh  Accompanies 
this report, will present iadeUil the progress 
and advantage of the institution.

By the act of 1818,'lhe President of the 
United Stalos is authorized to confer upon 
the graduates of this academy the aopoint- 
ment of brevet lieutenant*. Already there 
.t.re 37 supernumerary officers thus created, 
who cannot now be p»ovided for in the line 
of the Army. In Juno next there will proba-' 

be 93 more added, which will produce an 
over the nus^r authorized _

suitable armament by the time the different' Pv « attention to the duties of agriculture. In 
loitilications along the coast shall be complo j disposition to manual I tbor, so peculiarly the 
ted. For the forts which are riaished, a mil , characteristic 01 an Indian, causes him to se
lion of dollars will be necessary; but besides 
these, others are in progress, and will shortly 
be completed. With the, annual appropriation 
of £100,000 towards this purpose, it will re 
quire ten years to accomplish the object for 
those which are in readiness. Shouldjwe be dies 
sed with peace, no injury will ari«e; but should 
war take place, the effects «pon our country 
would be of a serious and prejudicial charac 
ter.

In all the disbursing branches connected with 
the War Department, I am happy to say that 
punctuality mid fidelity have strictly, and al 
most without exception, .been regarded during 
the year.

A new era in the history of this country bas 
within a few vears, arisen in relation to Indi 
an affairs. Under the act of 1804, and the 
practices of the Government resulting there 
from, principles have been introduced, the cor-- 
rtctness of which deserves serious considera 
tion. By this act it is prohibited to any one 
to settle upon Indian lands, or to enter their 
nrritory, and for its execution, the President 
s authorized and directed to employ tho inil- 
Ury force of the country. 

It is worthy of attention bow far this act (as 
irc.umstancea exist) is to be considered wilh- 
  the pale of,M»e Constitution, and obligatory 
ipon the authorities of the Uoveramont. Bn- 
>re UKJ States were members of this Union 
hey were sovereign. The United States Gov- 
mment can legitimately exercise those rights 
ml/ with which, the Slutes parted under thcti 

general compact. To regulate their internal 
ounicipal authority is a privilege which lias 

not been surrendered. Amongst those rights 
s the indisputable 009 of controlling their citi-

you the operations of this Department during 
the present year, ai^ to oiler such sugges- 
tibns as appear to me nece**ary to be present 
ed- The Army, at the difleienl positions it 
has.occupied along.our western and southern 
frontiers, has becu engaged in preserving qui 
et in those quarters, and has fully bueceedod. 
Fears were entertained of a serous rupture 
with sn*»e of our northweateru tribe* of In 
dians: but .the presence of   military force 
and tile exercise of a proper discretion on the 
part of (lose to whom the trutt of reconciling 
them wW eon&led, has had the effect to pro. 
vent it, ind peace bas been tbe consequence. 
Sjuj'ilar Apprehensions have recently been en 
tertained of the Indians who reside on 'our 
southwestern boundary, and precautionary 
 tops bfve been taken to prevent any act* of 
hoHilitr. The vigilance, intelligence, and dis 
cretion of our officers induce a belief that, by 

for MWrtions, Uiese distant tribes can .U re-

cxce.,I'be law piJ»biU breret appointments, of a 
greater number thi«J IOi~^>n(J for each (Cgm- 
pany; of course, upon t> reasonable calcula 
tion, but few, if any. of the cadets, after June 
1 831, will be entitled to* brevet commission. 
I would reepectfduy suggest whether some 
rule different iron the present be not neces 
sary to restrict forthe future lieutenant ap 
pointments, retaining only so many as ought 
kupply the probable vacancies which occur 
witbm the year. The number of promotions 
to the Army from this corps, for the last five
yearn, hes averaged lahout 21 annually* 
the number »f graduate* for the *knM penot 
baa been at an avciajp of 40. This excess 
which Is annually increasing;, ha* placed 87 u 
waiting until vacancies shall take place, am 
shows that, in .the next probably, and in the 
succeeding one certainly, there will be an »x 
cess beyond what tho existing law authorize 
to be commissioned. TUerc «ill then be lOfa

Itsct the jraorest ground*, because of the eaie 
with which ttie timber is felled and cleanx 
 war. The exceptions which exist to (his an 

ally amongst those of mixed Indian 
jlood, whose liabits have been improved, ant 
whose minds have been cultivated.

There are three diyisionskin the Choctaw 
nation, each of which is governed by a chic 
who, within his limits, acts indepenUY of th 
others. In his government he is aided by mi 
nor and subordinate chwis, called Captains 
each of whom act* within tiis particular dis 
trict. The people are subordinate to the cap 
tains the captains to the chiefs. One of these 
divisions composes what U calkd the Chrislia 
District, the chief of which is a mnn of gooc 
mind, with a common ringlish education, an 
is religious. HU people, too, are seeming) 
pious. Each night, pending the negotiatioi 
until a late hour, they were at their exercise' 
singing and preaching. From every informa 
tion, this Christian party, as it is termed, are 
not accurately and correctly informed as to j 
the principle* and faith upon which they pro- 
fcss to act. A future state of rewards and 
punishments, for virtue* or for crimes, is fash-' 
toned by their standard of savage life, and its 
enjoyments; and, in their imagination, is made 
to conform to what they conceive to be essen 
tial to constitute happiness or misery here.  
Judging from their devotional conduct, they 
are, to all' appearances, a religious people.  
The practice of perforating the nose and ears 
forthe purpose of ornamenting them, is n- 
ndly disaitpearing, and cona'ulcrud a tudo 
lustom. ' v ormillijn paint, to ornament and 
o decorate the face, is, in a great measure, 
;iven up.' A credulity in supernatural agen-

aly. 
Verery respectfully

OHN II. EATON.

ESTIMATE OP APPROPRIATIONS, 1831 
The following 4etter was yesterday trans- 

nittcd to tbe House of Representative*, by the 
Secretary of die Treasury:

Ta«A»o«r DBPAKTMBNX, I 
30th December. 1830. f 

SIB: I have the honor to transmit, for the 
nformation of tho House of RepiesenUtives, 
in estimate of the appropriations proposed to 

be made, for the service of the year 1831, a- 
mountingto flO,M*\M6.09

.viK i
ivil list, foreign intercourse, 
and miseellaneou*,

Ailitary service, inclading fo»- 
tiucations.arraories^arsaiial*, 
ordnance, Indian affistrs, re 
volutionary ftndsollitary pen- 
lion*, and internal improve-

50

From the Massachusetts Journal.
I wu lately journeying in Vermont the hi* 

labitunts raise many horses, and very excel-, 
ent ones too. I had frequent occasion to ud- 
nlre them in ststge, team, and fieldX The, 
Vertnonteso are not insensible to this ad van- 
tage, and they sometimes set forth the prtisw 
of their animals in terms which may seem' hy* 
perbole, to people at a distance. I related 
some time ago an instance of a Vermont colt 
being in some danger, (thoufrh the owner 
would not admit that he was »t all alarmed) 
from a streak of lightning which chased the 
creature round the pasture, but w-is thrown 
ouite out. This anecdote went the rounds of 
the press, and occasionally r%-itppe*r* now, 
but without credit, like many other*, wh'ieh; 
have appeared originally in light readings. '

While I was journeying as afotrs »id, I 
heard frofn a sociable gentleman somewLero 
on White) river, another little equestrian light 
feat, which it is proper to record.

  A Vennontes* owned a very £ne trotter 
whose extraordinary speed he illustrated by 
the following anecdote. 'I wsf driiing hi A 
one day in a dearborn,' said he, 'and I over-' 
took a stranger which was walking tbetatn- 
w»y; aod I atknd him to gel in nnd ride witi 
*ar: so b* got in, and I just spoke to my horn 
and he started off at a jaicwling .good ero 

I Presently the stranger a*Hjl>l whmt gn«*«'fc 
I it was we iTere-pass&g ttfroM; Oh, said I iV Inathmg but.  -'   -*-" -

«n**«ee; 
Marine corps,

the
79

3.855,194 60

To the estimates are added statements shew 
ing:

I. The appropriations for the 
service of the year 1831, 
made by former act*, includ 
ing public debt, gradual im 
provement Of tho Navy, arm 
ing and equipping the militia, 
subscription to canal stocks, 
revolutionary claims, and In 
dian affairs, amounting to f 11,284,345 00 

3. The existing appropriations, 
which will not be required 
for the service of the year 
1830, and which it is propo 
sed to apply in aid of the ser- 
vieeoftheyear,1831,ainount- 
ing to 1,875,134 77 

3. The existing appropriation* 
which will lie required to 
complete the service of 1830, 
and former years; but which 
will be expended in 1831, a- 
fnounting to 9,740,433 90 
These three last mentioned amounts, toge 

ther with so much as may remain unexpsnd 
ed, of the sum stated ia the report on the fi 
nances, presented by this Department, on the 
15th instant, as the estimated expenditure in 
the 4th quarter of the present year, and with

arrannd 
M*miS«<
ofWaysandMsMe.to 
diency of repealing th< 
gar, (tends M MlowK 

Maine,
N. Hamp*hir», 6
MasMchusett*, 0
R. Ishuid, 0'
Connecticut, 0
Vermont, 0
New-York, 1ft
New-Jersey, 0
Delaware, 0
Pennsylvania, 0
Maryland. 4
Virginia, 1)
N. Carolina, 19
S. Carolina, 8
Georgia. 6
Ohio, 8
Kentucky, 8
Tennessee* 7
Alahsma, S
Louui*m, 0
Mississippi, I
Missouri, 1
Indi.ni,, . ft
Illinois, 0

S 
0

10 
1 
6 
B

18.. 
5 
0

84 
9 
i 
0 
0 
0

12 
8 
0 
0 
S 
0 
0 
0 
t

0
*
* 
1
0
0
» 
1 
*,

I
1
• 
0 
t
* 
0 
0 
0
t> 
1
0

so

 ens^and governing after their own mode.with 
UI'IB exception, tbtU a republican form of gov- 
irnment is to be secured to each. The Kt.ites, 
Minor independent nnd sovereign within tlieir 

own limit5 can admit no<check upon their sov- 
ereingnty .whether, in its exercise it affects one 
citizen or another the while or the red man. 
lly courtesy the law has been withheld from 
an interference with'the Indians within a State 
ahd that which heretofore was mere courtesy 
is now insisted upon, us R matter of paramount 
constitutional right. Surely this cnnuot be cor 
rect according to our notions and system of 
government, arid, if wrong, the act of 180,2, 
from the moment the laws are extended by a
 tute over Indian territory, must cease to be 
operative.' Heqipnwitv.isalways fiursml just 
and hence the law which would make it penal 
for a white nmn to tread, unlieeoeed, upon 
soil held through Indian occupancy, should e- 
nnally restrain the Indian from entering up^tu 
the domain, of the white man. So far at exist 
ing treaties operate, tha United States ptmet*

:y, in witches and wittihcraft, is fast yielding, 
and the use of ardent spirits, particularly in 
one of the districts, is, in a great measure 
abandoned. A reasonable hope may be en 
tertaincd, that these people may in time prove 
that the zeal end effort* of tbe Government to 
Vateot arid civilise them, aro not improperly 
Mftowed, . ' ,

In concluding a treaty with these people, 
candor and fairnea* were Ihe only' mean* re 
sorted to by the Commissioner*. They were 
piveii to understand, distinctly, that, in com 
ing to   visit them at their solicitation and a 
their homes, no design wa»*ntertained beyond 
communicating to them a knowledge of their 
true condition, and submitting to their judg 
meat tbe course of polio* b/ them to bo par- 
sued. We toki them the  pusion entertained! 
by the Government us to the authority of Mis 

      -   over them her laws; am
that the United States possessed not the paw-

. prevent it The isjtoxHewft had with 
tUern wore in open couPtit, whew were
ent the cue/* and V. amors, a&d some of ou

such sums as may be appropriated by Con 
gress for the year 1831, will complete the 
whole amount, subject to the disposition of th* 
Executive Government, in that year.

There is, also, added to tbe estimates, a 
statement of tho several appropriation* which 
will probably be carried to the surplus fund at 
the close of the present year, either because 
the objects for which they were made are 
completed, or because these sums will net be 
required for, or will no longer be applicable 
- them, amounting to $140,858 59. 

I have the honor to'be, 
With h gh renpect, 

Vourobedicut servant,
5. D. INUHAM, 

Secretary of tbe Treasury, 
'he Hon. the Syeixia

of the House of Representative*, U. S.

11*6 Secretary of the Treasury al»o tf*B»- 
milled to the House of Representative*, a 
tatcmcnt of the disbursement* made since the 
doption of the Federal Constitution to the 

end of the year 1829, for fortifications, light- 
Souses, public debt, revolutionary and other 
tensions, and internal improvements. From 
his statement, it appear* that there ha* been

on account ol 4 
Fortification* 
Light-houses 
Public debt 
Revolutionary and other

peniions 
Internal Improvement*

(18,420,689 34 
3,548,716 95 

180,303,079 81

  96,493.647 37 
6,310,9W> U

 Exclusive of A. Stevenson Speaker. 
The vote shown by "the above arrangement 

gives rise to several reflection* of some impor 
tance to all classes of society.

There ii perhaps no duty that presses har 
der on the workiug classes of society the 
agricultural interest than the duty on *ugar. 
It is equal, if not iup<rior to (hat on salt Th* 
importance of increasing the consumption of. 
such % temperate beverage a* coffee, end it* 
concomitacjU, in a moral point of view, will 
strike all intelligent and patriotic men. Tts> 
cheaper the poor cui procure the ingrrdient* 
of this beverage, the more wiH be consumed, 
and the mischievous liquids spirit* Ike, will 
be the more .readily banished from use.

In this vote it will be seen that New E*g- 
land, with the moral and patriotic exception 
of New Hampshire and part of Maine, is in 
favor of taxing as high a* possible the poor 
man's cup of coffee. I* this their desire to 
promote temperance? Is this * measure cal 
culated to aid the onti-drinkiog societies?  
Naturally enough Louisiana vote* for tbe hi^h 
duty but what shell we. say of Pennsylvania 
ana Ohio t Doe* the poor m»o  the working 
m*D the farmer noweojey too rrar. v luxuries, 
thai these states should inflict a continuance of 
the high duty oil a necessary material of eve 
ry man's bre*kfa*t «od somtlime»h»* dinner 
and supprr? The New York vote *tand» near 
ly divided 15 fbr tbe reduction 16 against it: 
There is no nmtery in this position Tho 
large majority of the high taxation member* 
from this st.ac, have just been defeated in th* 
late ekction, and Uft at borne by tbe good peo.

From th*, Charleston Courier. Dee. 7.
A slip from the Georgian office, Savannah, 

under date of Sunday,' December 5th, U o' 
clock, M. give* th* foUowon particulars, of a 
very distressing explosion «n board the steam 
boat Andrew Jaekmt, Cn.nl Hoyden, about 
half * mil* below Savmnoah, on her passage 
from tbisl city to Aiqp***,

liulfcr /^7>lo«imw~On. Saturday afternooo,.
abemt three o'clook, ft tttunendous explosion 
took'plaec. on boerd the Steamboat Andrew 
Jackson, when within about three quarter* of 
a mil* of this eityvM her wfcf from Ch*rl**toii 
to Augusta. Such wa* the force of the explo 
sion, that &« boat immediately, sunk, and now

"pie of New- York. This w ..'* a severe blow to 
such patriot* as Storrs, bittocer, MartKidsJe, 
Strong, otc. Stc., and so they revenge Ihem- 
sr.lvm on the working man  on tho firmer. 
and on the mechanic, who would not vote for 
them, by tripping up his cup of oomlbrtaUo 
hot colliee, and virtually sayinirto them, "tuka 
that for votiog against "us.1*' Ill * commercial 
poiut of view. tb« interest of the state  of cut 
trude  foreign and internal   ha* been sacrihe- 
ed by these men, under theory of "American 
System." /,

Fortunately, the member* elect to the next 
Congress ar* nuuleof tettw snd purer satite- 
rialsT They will i»ot iSorilM the comfwt of
tbenoorm*Ato% saw rich Mtpr 
Louisiana.



The following is tb« letter from Paris, spo 
ken of in the commencement of this summary:

"P»«io, Nor. 98.
"The whole attention of this country is now 
nrrt to the momentous question of Uie pos 

sibility and eveu probabflUy «f v/ar. The 
Government after _ making every effort in ill 
power consistent with French honor, to avoid 
a struggle, the consequence of which no hu 
man eye can foresee, will certainly set to work 
in the event of unavoidable hostilities, with 
the greatest energy. Nor do we doobt tha t in 
case of a defensive war, an appeal frank and 
firm of Philip I. to the French nation, woold 
be instantly followed by an enormous develepe- 
ment of forces ready and eager to enter the 
fwld. Indeed a war of that nature would be 
extremely popular. However, in- several ofemely pop
our best informed political circles their is (till 
a doubt tha( a general war will take place; 
those who frequent them humbly conceive 
that even in the delicate affair of Belgium, 
there does not appear the slightest ground for 
« foreign interference. Russia has from the 
first manifested very little sympathy, to say 
the least/or the new order of things ia France. 
The Autocrat, in hi* Utter to our King, ha* 
had the insolence to say that be will not ex- 
8inio« the motives that have led Philip to ac 
cept tbe crown. This evidently announces 
little good will and forbodes evil. Now, nei 
ther Franco nor England can allow the Auto 
crat, whose immense and apparently power 
ful empire reaches from the Pole to near Con 
stantinople, to oppose the constitutional pro 
gress of tbe Northern States of Europe.

Austria, moving in the same circle, directs 
nnd occupies bv her armies the whole Italian 
Peninsula, excluding from it French and En- 
glish trade. Such a system a* this would be bo*- coTnl 
tile to tlie two nations a* the Continental block- )  , 
aJes of Napoleon. We anticipate then by tbe 
nataml course of things, an intimate alliance, 
between .France and Great Britain. It doe* 
nut in the least appear impossible thatcom- 
merical treaties might be made between the 
two countries, and favourable to both. When 
once France shall have renounced the too 
violent democratic tendency of her first revo 
lution, and shall have abandoned all idea of 
tbe unlimited and mad conquest of her inv. 
pv.iulcugles, than tbe course of events would 
point out an alliance between us two as the 
unMt natural and Ihe moat politic, proceeding. 
We have heard, with great satisfaction, that 
this is tbe probable state of tbe .relations be- 
In ran our Governments. Lord Grey's open 
iiiui noble declaration must lead to 0"ii», and I 
heir that M. de Talleyrand's reports to his 
Court are 01 the same bearing. We attribute 

- to tub ihe good state of,our Funds ever since 
tlie news irom Belgium. IP the mean time 
our Government is displaying the most lauda- 
1k activity, to be in complete readiness for 
;,:v movement from the Cossack quarter.  
jM.u3M.il Souh labours day and night

\V> rxpect in January,'1831, independently 
of tin-rent turce of National Guard*, every 
v.lirrc r ruteu and equipped, to have a regu- 
Iti i'.riny SOD ,000 men ou our frontiers. But it 
is impo»si..;L-to foresee wh.it numbers *n ap 
peal iioiii the Crown would muster in an .'!>- 
slant. Our internal state is pretty quiet now. 
The (rial of minister* is almost forgotten in 
the preparation for National defence. Some 
disorder* have taken place in the Erole de 
broil. A professor of Carlist celebrity was 
hiMed bv the students. One of our Minister*, 
fa. de Merilhen, himself spoke to tbe audience 
and order was restored. Our king continues 
to be extremely popular. I foresaw clearly 
tlui our priests would compel theTJovernment 
to aejne sejere measures. M. de la Moans*:'*- 
JbunulT WAveair, has been seised for a most 
violent appeal to Catholic fanaticism, under 
the pretext of a persecution from the Crown. 
There to not amongst the counsellor* of his 
Majesty, nor among tbe public at large, the 
most distant idea approaching to persecution. 
But the fact is that when the Romish priest* are 
notkllovr ed to command alone.they cry out that 
they are persecuted. But all this will not do in 
France. Indifference is the religion of the 
land. One of our wits said of the Catholic 
lournal (L'Avenir.) Tbe /ufur*. that it «wvo- 
\vaued.

Nidging above from the printed account* 
befoW us, we should Infer that the writer of 
tlie preceding letter wa* under too much ex- 
citemeru »t the moment to give a perfectly 
impartial view of the case. But we learn that 
a pussengftiin the Columbia, who left London 
a few hours Mer than any of our printed date* 
slates that jusi before his departure, be saw an 
E*tra issued fn«i the office of the Courier, 
which stated THiT RUSSIA HAD ACTU 
ALLY. .DECLARED WAR AGAINST 
FRANCE." Thereto no doubt that tbe pas 
senger alluded to saw an edition of the Cou 
rier, making this statement probably a* a ru 
mor from the Continent; for, notwithstanding 
tlie belief which from the fiat has strongly been 
impressed upon our minds, that the 'end' of 
tlie French revolution is not yet, still we are 
for the presunt rxther inclined to believe the 
intelligence premature. There baa scarcely 
been time for Ihe Autocrat to provide tor the 
exigencies of *uch a campaign a* that must be 
against France, and to form combinations with 
his allies, and (mature the necessary plans. 
Possibly, however, Russia and Prussia may 
h -v« planned a coup de main, and intend to 
s.r.ltt.a blow before France is prepared 
to remive, much less return it.    

from our correspondent of tha (antedate ar 
rived this morning. They announce groat 
activity on tbe part of the French Govern 
ment in preparation* for War. How far the 
apprehension of such a step oa the part of 
Rnoshr and her Attests justified i* ambeatifr 
information to not slated.

MARKETS.
    . Loimost, Nor. M, 
Com Exdumge.--The trade in Wheat to 

but moderate, the supply very small, and the 
advance oft*, which took place at the close 
of Friday's market, IMS, been fully maintain 
ed to-day. The «upply ofBarley to very great, 
though we have but few fresh arrival*, and the 
trade to very.flat, at a reduction Is to 9* per 
quarter. The Flour market to very largely 
supplied, and the demand being but moderate; 
has prevented the advance that was expected, 
the prices remaining «» last quoted. Wheat, 
Essex and Kent, 64s a ?4s per quarter. Gray 
Peas, 40* a 4Js do,

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 35.
In tbe corn market on Tuesday, 25d. con 

siderable business wa* trantaetod m Wheat, 
st rather advancing rates. American Plow 
sold in moderate Quantities at '97s a Ms per 
bbl. in bond, and 38 a 38* duty paid. Duties 
thto week M last advised, except ia Indian 
Corn, which to reduced to 7s 104 per quarter.

P. S Nov. 37. In tbe Cora market to 
day a fair business wa*done ata further small 
advance in wheat; about tOOO bbb. American 
Flour, in betid, sold at 88s par bbl.

ENGLAND.
The popular dutisrbanev* hi ttrioos parts 

of England continued, and in some place* 
seemed to increase, Beming* and mob* were 
constantly occurring, and large districts of 
country were kept in a state of continual a-

"Was this aiaaasjM tmiiiliiiiU ? Not if the1 
Beigiaas have not made up their minds rather 
to be cut offrrosBthe aartk as a people and 
to Hjilmia nnHNN> »*>  *»* desert rather 
than submit to Ae y<>iteof ttoQnd andthe 
Nassau*. Bat if tls 
pare for ant cextuw

tlss UW
wtbto, rathe* than submit,

is tot
To deteratott its nafiJhacy, we must took 
into futafit*; end thte we cannot do. If Be* 
sia. AuMria*s4 fUssc*. she! invade Beknaea,
and France abel Ml aesist her, she WW § >
   so mm  -* ^». - - * IS.t, .   J n..* 1_* '-  

;>?''•:•

BHORS .._
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

BffEBDAY, JANUABY 4,

Lord Melbourne, at Secretary of the Hone1 
Department, baa issued a circular to the ma 
gistrate* of the different counties, urging up 
on them, in the strongest manner,  the neces^ 
sity of taking, with the least possible delay, 
such measure* as may be effectual fer the re 
pression of tumult, the preservation of the 
public peace, and the protection of the proper 
ties and lives of his Majesty's subject*. For 
this purpose, he recommend* a concert of 
measures with the yeomanry, and ffeotry, ia 
assembling and  trengtbeoisif tie civil fcroe.

LONDQB, Nov. S6. We can state upon Hi- 
doubted authority, that Doth the late minuter* 
 nd their successors have united in directing 
the magistrates in the disturbed counties, to 
enter into no compromise with any persons 
while in a state of commotion, but to resist all 
force with force, if necessary; and that one or 
more special commissions will be forthwith is 
sued to try such rioters as may have been'ap 
prehended.  

I^OWDOK, November 30, (morninr.,H-The

. But before 
slMisdearoyod.attbertwoaodahalfmiUioM 
of people must bo destroyed, for women and 
chudwn. wiU4brJits«un*ttbemvadei* Stwold 
thto be so, and France should remain neatral, 
the decision will he ruinous, but (till not 
podsent, for who will say that it to not b«. . 
to die than to be nitod a* slaves? But should 
Prance not remain neutral, the decision oflbc 
Congress will neither be NMMMS nor inexpe 
dient. Bdgnih wUl then aeitber be conquer 
ed nor enslaved, yet Belgium will thenbocoaa* 
a part of France.

In another paragraph the writer say* with 
an assurance (bonded upon something *trons? 
er tha. nsmor "We know for certainty that 
the decision of the Congra** against tbe House 
ofNaisau wiU be opposed by tbe Hory AsV 
 nee. Our OO.SJKM voted its atehuion, fat 
ly awere beforehand of this fact Itwa* iaV 
lormed by Rossto, sad warned by Prance." -\

In conclusion tha writer says: "The Dutcl 
have broken tbe anatotiee. Proisian troop* 
are on the march to BeHandL Shall we hat* 
war in December or March? I wiff hope *et 
ther at the one nor the other period, hot my 
hope* are act very assuring  The govern 
ment expects war.

FROM PARIS,

TUB INDIAN QUESTION.
have inserted in this morning* Whig

frank and liberal manner in which the negoti-' 
alionhndbecacoa<l*)eted ,oe the part of the 
Ameriran minister.

O*r CUiM on Fr*«c*^.The King of the 
FVeaah has appointed a commission for*er*uag 
the claims of the United States upon the gov- 
 maent of France, which have so long been 
urged by the American minister. The

accounts said-to be received-at the HorAeW- 
fiee,yeaterd*y wererwe rejoice to state, of a 
somewhat more favourable natAe, respecting 
the disturbed dtotrict* than those ih Which the 
public have now for some time been so pain 
fully effected. Still, beridd that there to much 
to regret, there to also ntach to apprehend.

new of He JVfcw Afomrrw. It wHl be seen 
by. the speech of Eart Grey in the Lords, that 
tue* Administration have pledged themselves 

lontancodsiy smd solemnly to three  great 
 inciples of policy, domestic and foreign.  
is Lordship announced as the grounds on 

which he mean* to rest the churns of his Go 
vernment M the national approbation and sup port    -  -  -

1. A correction'of these' abuses which have 
been introduced by fiat info, ibfe rcpr*****"' 
tson of tho P*KSB|» to)^ft*L>tii>**>e*)t.  - <   * \

8. An UDBparinf retre&r.hroent ofefl bat (ho 
mott unfavorable expenoes in the public es 
tablishments. "   -  

3. A complete system of -non-interference 
onaB these qoestten* which were nowdto- 
turbing and distracting the Continent of Eu 
rope, so far as the natipnal honor would por- 
SBit.
PAmtba N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Dec.
__ ft*,9 P. M.
THE NEWS AND THE MARKET.
The new* of thto morning ha* produced 

quite an excitement hvthe market.
Extensive transaction* have bean made m 

Flour, at an advance of 90 to 75 cents. We 
know of sales fancy Canal at |6, and are told 
that Troy has been sold at |6, it ha* certainly, 
at fd 70,87t.

The latett advices from the French capiUl, 
are the evening paper*, though widi pnvmte 
letter*, wrhtea on the evening of Monday, 
Not. 89th'. They were received by olnre** 
by the London Ttntes, at half past 5 o'clock, 
in tbetnornin; of Dec. Ut.jtnd immediately 
iamed in a *eco*d edition. It wiHbe pre- 
eeiv'ed bj tht* intelligence, and atoo by all t he 
London morniag paper* of the 1st, that the 
repotted declaration of war was premature.- 
a* we suggested last evening. The general 
aepeefof the new* however, iadecidedV wan- 
Vfre-.

JCrfravrdbtoryLevyo/TVxMM.  In addition 
to the 148.000 men called out by the receni ur- 
dinancea, and who are to march OB the 1*1 and 
the 15th of December, the government has de 
termined upon making an extraordinary levy 
ofSO.OOO men. The consent of iliu Chamber* 
will be applied for on an. early day, nnd an ex- 
irtiordinary emltt asked for^ to meet the ex- 
pcnce* rendered necessAryjby (he levy  These 
facts have been made known by the MinUters 
themselves.

MORE 111 PORTANT STILL. 
The Mornint; Irerald of Dec. 1st states e d 

tonally, and 'without qft.i location. that "Th ^ 
Emperor of Russia has already published a 
sort of manifesto, in which he stales that be 
 ides farcing upon the free people of Belgium 
a dynasty which they detest he is alcoroncern
ed lor-tUe honor and authority Of the 
government; and would save it from measures 
which the impetuosity of tha Trench people 
might oblige \l to .adopt." , .;'

of tbe Judge* in Coaveatioa of tha 
r Court* of Georgia, in regard to the 

extension of the Laws of that State over the 
India** within it* limit*. Itto a document whoso 
force'bf argument must convince every unpre- 
jodknd mind, that the law* of <2eorgto are just 
ly extended over that unforteMto people; and 
that Jee treatment the Indians hava received, 
so farifrota partaking of the injustice and op 
pression which ignorance, bigotry and faaat*- 
cis» charges upon the goveraaaeat* of Geor 
gia ajid of tbe United State*, has been mere 
mild ami leaient than could have bow reason 
ably asked or expected. We beta inMrted 
thjp (jbfe ophiien at thto particular time in con- 

of an excitement recently created in 
imunitY by certain remarks made at 

tha sjeetiog of a missioasry society in Eas- 
rosi, last week, by"1 a gentleman holding the 
station of a minister of the gospel, in which he 
took occasion toanimadveit with much bitter- 

>, not only on the meerare* adopted by the 
government in relation to the Indians, but also 
on die officers of government, as tbe author* 
of these fa* be wa* pleased to

BMaMrea; -We do sot belong to that 
cleMwhieh would lay restraints upon a minis 
ter** expressing at a. proper time, his political 
sentimeat* We do not view him as disfran 
chised by his office hut we must forever bold 
up our htnds against the introduction of parly 
polities into tbe sanctuary of God or against 
any attempts at blending the concerns nf re- 
ligioa and politic*. The ditto* of the ordinary 
minister of tbe gospel, whether itinerant or 
pastoral, are simple and plain but not more 
*o than those of the missionary to the heathen, 
who is expected to use hi* efforts to bring to 
tbe knowledge of .the (rue God the people to 
whom be to delegated not to sew drwention* 
among the.m, or counsel them to the resistance 
of the laws of Ihe land.

We had intended to present a brief summa 
ry nf the beads of the different speeches deliv 
ered st the missionary meeting, with a review 
of tho sentiments *nd arguments advanced  
bM we forbear at Ihe «arne*t request of seve 
ral gentlemen who were present, and who 
were, as much mortified a* ourselves at tbe 
covrse pursued by (he gentleman in question.

2V JVtw*. We- have a mass of intelligence

commission will also consider tha 
chunw agamtt America, and then form a bast* 
for an equitahle and final adjustment of each, 
The commissioner* are. Viscount Lame, pre** 
dent; Messrs. Geeefe W. Lafayette, Beslay 
andDekssert, depotka; M. d'Andiflret, presi 
dent of the court of account*, ami it, Pichon, 
coonatttor of (tale.

A List of Letters remtioitik m the
Post OfBn* at Easton, Md. oa the first day   
ofJaauanr;1(dl. r

' wioiniiiiefor letteMadW-
(toed in this list,'are requested to say the* an 
advertied-they may rtbarwtoa, tfot receive
tBam^   . A.    ' . ',*L

"We stated yesterday tbe formation of 
camp* upon the Rhine, and at the foot of. the

torn

One thing is certain : the French capital was

WARLIKE
By the packet ship Hibernia. Capt Maz 

weU» from Liverpool, the Editors of the Com 
mercial Advertiser hav*) received numerou* 
files of London paper*, to tlie morning of the 
1st December; and Liverpool of the 3d. 

AFFAIRS OF BELGIUM.
The Mowing. -Chronicle -of December 1st, 

contains two letter* from it* correspondent at 
Brussels, dated the 86lh and 26th of Novem 
ber. The writer is strong in the belief that 
the injudicious proceedings of the Belgic Con 
gress will inevitably brine down upon the. 
country the wrath of the Holy Alliance. The 
fatal Step, the writer believes,, was tlie decree 
excluding the House of Nassau from the 
Throne of Belgium fomtr. We make the 
following extract from die letter oftheQCth, 
winch although of a date no Utter than was

Pyren it ,is now added that o/der* hav.«1 - *

CONGRESS.
But little, of importance ha* yet *een done 

by Congress in the way of legislation. The 
raising of subject* of inquiry for the different 
committees, and the trial of Judge Peck, occu 
pies ahnort the entire time of both Houses.

In tbe House ofRepresentativei, on Taesday 
last, a resolution osored by Mr. Hayoes, was 
adopted. That the Secretary of the Treasury 
be directed to communicate to thi* Home, such 
information a* the. Department may furnish, 
touching the cost of brown and- white sugar 
imported into the United State* from the year 
1794 to 1630, inclusive, at the place* from 
whence, imported, distinguishing the price* of 
each year respectively.

An animated debate arose on a motion by 
Mr. Howard of Baltimore, to reprint certain 
report* from tbe committee on commerce and 
maeutacttarei, made to the House in the yean 
1801 -8 and '4. Tbe motion wa* supported 
by Messrs. Howard and Cambrdenf, and op 
posed by Mr. Speight. Mr. Howard urged 
chiefly a* hi* reason* for the motion, that tha 
report* alleded to weuld tend to enlighten the 
public mind on the subject of the protective 
system. Mr, Speight COB tended that such a 
course was not only uaneeeMary, but also im 
proper thst it would not be right in the boose 
to attempt to inflnence pvbtie sentiment. Mr. 
Cambreleng contended that u the present po 
licy would be shortly brought op for revision, 
these document* would tend to enlighten the 
mind of Coegms and enable gentlemen to act
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from Europe of tbe meet interesting nature.  
The cloud* of Discontent and War are fast 
gathering for a mighty storm, nit over that 

the globe. The threatening tetn-

understanding^ he had a veneration 
for the patriot* of (hoe* days, and for their o- 
pinion* he hoped' we should go baric ia oar 
policy to tb* tariff of that time, &c. Thade- 
l«te on thi* resolution was continued ah* on 
Wednesday and Thursday, and Ihe raaalutJon 
with the amendment* proposed to it finally re 
ferred to the committee on the Library. 

In the Senate on Wednesday, sitting a* a

Pinkoey, Amelia 
Packham, William

Ridgaway, Jamo* 
Rosel, Mr.

Seth, Mary E.

Price, SaRy 
Parrott,J

Rtnrgotd, Richard 
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Shannahan. Wm. E. 9 Smith, Mary E 
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Slaughter, T. K.

Sheehy, Jat 
Sandes, Robert 
Scull, Almira

W

peremptorily to
their standards, and if we interpret rrght- 

iph in one. of the papers, for the 
of the heights of Paris, so a* to 

make that capital a citadel for liberty ia the 
last *xtre*aity: 

The postscript to tbe Herald, con tain* a let- 
tar from Paris of tbe 99th Nov. written at dif 
ferent hour*, down to half past 4 o'clock in 
tboeveaing-, 

Hat/>«sf/ovr. I have just brrn at the two 
Chanter*. At*evMi o'clock, M. Montalivet 
rose in the Chamber of Deptsties to propose 
resolution* respecting the National Guard. 
You wiH find a cony of bit speech in the 
second edition of the Mesoangerde* Cham 
ber*, which I shall send you. General Seba*- 
tiaju was effected to follow with a demand of 
1$0 millions of fraaxs fer hto (the Foreign De 
partment) AH at the ChOMnber appeared to 
expect war. At the Chasnber of Peer* the 
CoauntoMOner* presetted thoJv report to the 
Clumber fia secret Committee.) and retired 
at halfnut three. Nothing has vet transpir 
ed. The Fund* have recovered a little, as 
you see by TOO* list*, be* witboct any new* 
to account for it.

in a suite ofalurm, in proof of which we offer 
the following; additional extracts from tht 
eorrr«pondence of the London papers:  

i'.un. Nov. 27.   Ainind Iho gr.ncnil irapres- 
«i»n tl.j' >vur is impending, the public cling t* 
tli'.- lu>;iu lliat thr. ir.t: rlen nee of jour (llie 
E:ij;lis!-^ r.'iTulihpral Ministry will prevent the1 
ri-'ort to r.r.jis liy !hc Northern Powers, but 
1 -'.in a r.sjrc you that the predominating fetl- 
inr is that \in hrf» on the eve of war.

   The t.ewv from Belgium and ull.the North 
er, i frontiers of France appears "to have at 
iK-n^Ih routed (he French Government. The 
most extraordinary  xertions have be^n or 
dered to be made, to provision and garrison 
the fortressv* to manufacture arms, and other 
pi.i tf-rirl, and lo reorganise (he arm};. It is 
tflid today °" 'Chango-that Governi&nt con^ 
templates the forn^.11 *0" °f *" arm! ?  l60'000 1 
mtn in tlie NofthedrdcvJrtmcnts vithin three 
month*. This, however desirable, will be im 
possible, a* the utter state of destitution which 
the expelled Government left thji country, of 
all means of attack or even of deCsoee rwUl re 
quire a much longer period of time.

"Porit (fiscdWwg*) Ai». 87, Mf put 1 o'- 
tlock, P. J«  Thin has be*n a very busy, hut 
a very disputing day her*. ' War war  ine 
vitable war, U the cry of the principal porUoik 
of the speculators, Tou wilt perceive by the 
slock lists, which I enclose, the rosult of these 
impression*. In addition to other reporfa, 
proJMgated to depress the fund*, i* on«, that 
the Prussian army U nnder orders to CM** the 
frontier, and march on to f *ri»; and that th>r*r 
it not in the iotennyJiate departments a aoA. 
cient number of troops to impede them. . The 
idea of such a eoup te e»o«A is, bowtver, too 
absurd to deserve a moment's con»iJefauoo. 
1 b«TO ju»t beard that the Guard* Uoy*0e >

, M.-K««iwr.-rbe Paris. 
ofSunda^ S8th, and a privute lette

received yesterday, discloses facU which show 
very clearly that the Belgic Congress ha* act 
ed precipitately and madry.   ' 
' "The Government (Provisional) lias rcceiv- 
'ed sever*! hint* from M. Brtsson.that the go 
vernment of Lotus Philip would with the ex 
clusion of the Home of Nassau to be postpo 
ned, but^Mook no notice of them. However., 
within two hour* of the period at which the 
Congm* wa* in vote for tbe-excloiioa,* spe 
cial Charge d'Affair* arrived at thto place from 
the Minister of Foreign Affairs at Part*, charg 
ed, as it is said, -to counsel the Provional Go-' 
verament not to reject the Hdo*e of Nassau 
en perpttutle. Tbe individual ip question, to 
M. Lanndorff. The eomouinjcatiMi *iirpri. 
sed the Diplomatic Adinintotratson of the Pro- 
vi.ional Government, and M. Van de Weyer 
oiid he could merely communicate thto to the 
Centres*. Bur how to do :thto waa difficult 

To out an end to 'the difficulty, tbe President
declared th*t the £ *» «   « «"" r/*>lf?j.1- 
selfinto a Secret CoaanMttee, and (he public 
were exclutled to t^wo hoiiM. I hav* heard 
Uiat it waa wafted jnib nnamnutv to pay.o 
attention whatever to tho eotnoaunicatioo, but 
CopaMtotheOrdoroftboDar. What gave 
risato this tardy contMunioaUon on the part

1 b«TO ju 
^

JEV6M the
Ttte Wanton o/ JVorMW^-Fer want of a more 

appropriate we give Uii* name to the Bones 
that have been lately dug up kt BigBone Lick, 
Boonc county, Kentucky. Wo have seen two 
skeletons of the Mammolh, tfaeikelelon of the 
Whale, and the' Elephant, besides numerous
 Whales and a number of living Elephants; but 
the sight of neither of them created any of those 
sensations of the mind which we feltat behold- 
inp these wonderful production* ofna'tore. To 
reflect for a moment upon the appearance of a 
living-animal which from the fkeMon, is prov 
ed to have at least ra*y feet in length, upwards 
of twenty-lieo in height, and twelve across the 
hip*, the upper bone of whose bead weigh' 
fie hundred and grinders eleven pounds each, 
and this haying undergone the decay of many 
centuries most Alb the mind with astonish 
ment and reverence for, that being who said
 fct Am be UrUt *n40*nvxu light.' This 
animal a* much surpassed tbe Mammoth in 
size a* tbe Elephant doc* the Ox, and was of 
the rarnivoroae.*peeie*. With tbe bone* of 
this noordttenpt, were found the bone* of seve 
ral other'animal*, someofwhkh were-oftbe 
herbaceous specie*,aa U proved by their teeth.

 ett mwt bufai, lad that speedily; and from 
present appearance* no one country in Europe 
can'eipeet to cjcapi this general outpouring 
of the revolutionary elements.

France,Russia, Prussia, Austria and Poland, 
are arming for tlie field. Belgium and Hoi 
land are already engaged and before the 
Spring we confidently expect the whole of Eu 
rope to he in arm*.

The fonndations of throne* become more 
insecure every day The voice of the people, 
who but a short time since were .regarded 
merely as slaves, i* now beginning to be beard,
 nd it* power felt in the strongholds of aristo 
cracy and the onward march of popular in 
fluence is quickened at every *tep. Tbe*e e- 
vcnts must be regarded here with an intense 
interest.

It will be observed tint in England the Wel 
lington ministry ha* been compelled, by the 
forte of public sentiment, to retire nnd that 
a Whig ministry has taken its plaice. Tbe peo 
ple; of England have long demanded a reform 
in Parliament a curtailment of the power* of 
arirtoeracy and it would sccmjflat the Duko 
of Wellington's hostility to the proposed mod 
ideation of government ha* called down upon 
him the indignation of the people, and U the 
paramount cause of his resignation. The re 
formation may now be looked to a* more than 
probable, a ministry having been orgaabwd 
favourable, iti* believed, to the measure. Tbe 
Catholic emancipation wa* looked upon a* a 
» great popular triumph bat it dwindle* into 
comparative insignificance when viewed in 
connection with this long-sought reformation.-

Courtof ImpesKhes«»t,afkrtha*x*jnmMioalwiDVer, "*** 
of several witnesoss, the Court was adjourned]
•111 \4«*«.AK*» *—~^j-^^? . v • ______.__ _ _ j*.t

Tilghmaa, Anna Maria. Toomy, George 
'Hlghma*>, Rieh'd LI. Taylor. Alexandet P. 
Tilghnwn, Anna Tenant, Thomas

WiekM. Augmta 
WUson. Sarah 
Wickes, Antoinette 
Waher*. Georgo '

EdwardS.

Webb, Peter 
Whttelev, Rebecca 
While, John 
Webb, Memory 
Wheat, Jame* S, ,

till Monday fjeaterday) ia consequence of the 
absene* of Mr. Wirt, one of the coansel for 
J*^Pt^wtoh4dbee.eaaedbomeojtha 
iodtopostfjon of one of Is* fiaailjr.

We have bee. compelled to make thto haaty 
notice of the pceeeeding* la Congres*. in or 
der to make room for the mass of other iater- 
erting maner prre»ing «pon iis-psrticutorly 
tbe iatelUficnce from lUsrope.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
The Legislature of thi* Mate convened on

Monday, 36th olt Oa the int day the Senate 
did not form a qttoram.

On Tuesday a quorum being present, Wen. 
H. Marriott, Esq. wa* chosen President, by a 
unanimo* rote. Louts Gaauway wa* appoint 
ed Clerk; Joseph H. Niebolsoo,a**istaatclerk; 
Solomon Scott, committee clerk; Andrew Sli- 
cer, messenger, and Sam'1 Peaco, door-keeper.

Tbe House of Delegate* met on Monday, 
when tbe roll wa* called, and a quorum being 
formed the members present qualified, aad ad 
journed without organising a borne.

On Tuesday, tbe House proceeded to the 
choice of a speaker, when Richard Thomas, 
Esq of St. Mary 1* wa* elected, George G. 
Brewer wa* appointed clerk, and Jame* H. 
Milboura, attUtaat clerk; G. I. Crammer, aer- 
jeant at arm*, and Job* Qnynti, door-keeper.

A warrant of election wa* israed to the she 
riff of Somerset county, to supply the vacan 
cy occaMoned by tbe death of William DOHA.

The internal peace of t5at kingdom, however, 
cannot bo viewed a* by any mean* settled , 
though it may possibly bo Btoch improved if 
England engage* in the trouble* of tho conti 
nent, a* eecaM to be expected, Sach a diver- 
sion of the public mind ha* more than once 
been made kn that country.

Much discontent aad excitement had been 
I created in London in consequence of the king

To the polite attention of General Dickinaon, 
one of our delegate* at Annapolis, we are in 
debtad for the Govemer** Message, aad tho 
Treasurer'* Statement. 'They are, however, 
excluded to day by the fonian 
aad other interesting matter.

Jan. 4
WARD MULUKIN, P. M.''

MARYLAND: ^ -* 
Caroline Countr Ofplnns1 Co_rt>

91st day oTDeeamber, A. D. IBM. , 
On application of Juta* M. ST>*rroif, Ad-. 

ministrator of Jkrlkur OpuneUty, late of Caro- r 
hoe county, deceased  It to ordered tnat.be 
give Ihe notice required by Uw for creditors 
to exhibit their claims agninst the said decoas- '  
odl estate, and that the same bo p« bibbed . 
once in each week for tbe apace of throe suc 
cessive week*, in one of the newspaper* prin 
ted in Easton.. ,

h testimony that tbe foregoing to truly and . 
faithfully copied irom the minute* . 
land proceedings of the Orphan*' 
[Court of the county aforesaid, I 

____ have hereto set my band and tho 
seal of my office affixed, this 91st day of D. - 
cember. Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty.

Test JAS: SANGSTON, Reg»r.
«fY*Btfck*r Carolinceoanry.

In compliance with the' above ordsr,
Ahlie* si *«rs*«n*M,

That the subscriber of CaroCiie county, 
hath obtained from the Orphan** Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland, letter*of admiaie- 
tration on the personal estate of Arther Coo- 
oelley, late of Caroline county, deceased; aH 
persons having claim* against ihe *atd decea*- 
ed't estate are hereby warned to exhibit tha 
same with the proper voucher* thereof to the 
 hhtcriber on or before the fourth day of July 
next, or they may otherwise by Uw be *irla» 
ded from all benefit of the said eatate. <rtV*« 
under my band tliis 31st day of Doceiobor, 
Anno Domini, eighteen and thirty.

JAMES M STAN1X)N, Adm r.
of Arthur Connelky, dec'd. 

Jan 4 3«r

ri»eto thi*
pfFranci^ I w0lteayo«all Iknow I haw 
but *een a letter from       at Pan* to 

  which ^J!» that Count D Appoey, 
: teL wait

..
th« Amman :Amba**ador m that oansteL wait 
ed onloui* Pfiil-P-  »* l«pr«aaatod to hi»

MARRIED
On Thursday evening hut, by the Rev\ I Dot attendint: the' Lord Mayor'* diaaer. The 

OeorW U. Cooknun, Mr. Jouw BUHOTO, '*'

At I^ladelph1?,**! Tneadar Mth oh. by 
the Revd. Bolomon Higfia*. Mr. WnxuM 
Dcwuv, of thi* county, to Mi**|UmiNB4L, 
of Philadelphia.

On Thursday bit, by the ROT. Abraham 
Jump,, Mr. Sufvat, Baioar, to MM* MABT, 
JA)U*» bothef Tuckaho* Neck, Caroline coun-

sia and the
,,.     the th
ofNaawit. in case its <teatoip>a* m isrjuMlt
should be pronounced by the Congrose.

The Mine intelUgeat wntorargtte*thoq«iee. 
tion a* to the prophecy of ̂  

the Belgic Con 
taU

lowinfji

.s, >it our Kmite forbid 
We quota the fol-

On Thursday laat, by the aame«Mr.'Jo*r.rH 
EiToa, Ho BtiM Hunn Siunnaa, both of 
Qoeetmnn's county.

On Sonday evening last; by the Rev. John 
Henry,.Mr. JOHH Oairntti. to Mra. EIJXA- 
 m«Hor,Kim, all of th» tow».

DIED-
At LoetMt Grove, in tbjaepnaty, the re*i- 

deaeeof Thoma* Hay ward, E*q. on Tuesday 
morning hut, after a Uagetiag iUnett, HJCH- 
aiBTT*. wife of Mr. Tbetna* 8. Haywerd. '

'On Sunday momhig id. la**. Emily Klin, 
daughter of Mr. Peter   Tarr, of this place, 
^ 1 year, * month* and W day*.

[kmgwasaditoodto thtoeoarsoby Ihe Wel- 
[inrton Mioistry, M tha gruind that (here wa* 
j;rnrann'»naHinsiaa< that..o4with*rhitandtag 

»devoted loyalty and affection borne to his 
jcsty by the citisen* of London, advantage 

bo Uhes> of** occasion whkbasMt .*> 
irtty assemble a vast .amber of pcnon* 

night, to create toeault a.d eonfutiM, and 
iby to endanger (he properties and (he

  of hto itwjestyto subjects." The subject 
excitedsoxh an htterttt.|»,^.«»B *«b 
attention of parliament , 

ThoOrdor in Council opantof the Weotrln- 
i port* to American oomsseroa, ajgreeaWy to

*rran|ement with oar mimrter last soav 
Ur, wsiniadc on .ibe 5th of November. In 
nresentins; the sabject to tha B,o**Co*nmon* 
on the Otb. N«T, Mf, Heffkfc preaWoat of th*

To the Afflicted.
This i* te certify tW I wa* afffiated wilhhcma- 
tuite, or iu other Nvord*, that I patsed a great 
qaaatity of blood with my arlne, by whfeh I 
was weakened »o as to be confined to my bed: 
fer the removal of which disease I employed 
physician* both at Euton and ' Baltimore, 
without receiving any benefit ftom their pre^ 
 eriptioM or advice. Despairing of a care of 
the dUeeM, I appliod to the Indian Phnician, 
E. Leekwood.at E.»toa,aedM nine day* my 
complaint wa* entirely «a*ov*d. A* witoea* 
my band and**sl thi* the Id day of JuuuT/' 
7 THOS. P. TOWW«ND, Seal. 

to a knowledge of the euro of Mr.
l&l.

A» to
4 . eh**rWlyp«tmyh*od*ndMal,thi*»Othdar

of January, 1891. _   .      _..
SAMUEL H. BENNY, Seal

_ AWAY Irotttba fVibscriber 
_ Moaday tb* 97fk of »ftaB*ber 
last, a negro hoy who eoJa himself 
TOM BirmS, who ia abs^t si* 
tee. arMveatBcayoaraor afe- Top

____ to about » Mt 4 or o iBcbV. high.
,of*^MMof.daikclMaWai coloui-, bad on

board, of trade, apoke in high tern,* of

wheshe went away, to«v teen skirt aad 
pantelet*; n« other «V>th*ag tecoUeeted.- 
Theahova reward wttl W^iSSojilftakcnoutof 
tbe Stale, or |10 if tahati to the *tete and **-

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOCKWOOD, 

PaoK BALTDioak,

HAVING for the lut fifteen year*, prae- 
ii*ed tbe hc»Iiiiff art with the moM OaV: 

teringwMoet* in Philadelphia aod Baltimor*, 
he ha* appointed E LOCCWOOD' his ag*ht ht 
Ea*tOD, in whom be can coafide; be having 
stadied with me for obout four years, and M 
nerfbctly well acquainted with those VegcttK 
hie substance*, known to nave the power of 
caring the wont pfDUease, to which our ftan 
bodie* are liable; the administration ,of * *- 
dkin. will be confined to the practice of <ba 
8**Me« Nation of Indian*, whieb praetica to 
partkclarly applicable to the cot* of Ihe *si> 
sswina; dtoessos: . ' -  : -'   

Coofb*. Cold*, Conwimptioo*. Gout,  
TTertor, ErysipeU*, Epllepsey or

' *

Baldness, Sore aod Weak

' Oaetruetions-Cancers Ulceie, 
Ksstj* Evil, White Swelling.,SloncorO«iaT-

, Liver Complaint

with
 re exposed 

**
Tbe afflicted will asest 

attention, and every poi

Jap. 4
ILLIAM

bam*de to testorelhem tft 
t Phy*Van,at
aUstoa,

a«4 Can.
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STAt K OF GEORGIA.

CBonot J

gra 
b»

.  _-., 
Jfy (he GmeefrfvM a/ Jirfg**.  TBwii»o _very

ropeaas wore not, and eouldMtbe considered 
•overnign Utate*. two othot facts resulting 
from the lOfUlatioo of the Untted States, wifl 
bo otoughtiato view-i-lst "Cu* Constitution 
of the United State* gives to^Congress power

ve and iinpprtatit . 
iMv never wwm havo been 
rhrt invoswganon, but for tbe .. 

and fanatical feeling excited during Ao fast 
•estion of Congress. When tho Indians at 
tending at Washington la*t wmtor, and Aow 
advonTie* discovered that the doomon of the 
two House* would be unfavof able to then), Ae 
idea ofbringiiigtho question before the Su 
preme CouS'yi»suggestod(Mfaieriysei.!- 
eM upon by. the .deputation of^tho Che«»ln*»- 
b cooswioence «f foat determioatioo, it i* pro- 
named that the plea now under consideration 
ha* keen interposed. Tho manner however 

has Venn

teregukt wHh foreign Rations, a-
mong tho sovetal State*, ud with the Indian 
tribe*. In exorcising the first part of thi* 
grant, Coogreo) have prescribed rule* and re
gulations, with which must comply

Ml rtisua.10. «HSV »•« — ••• —- ^T. m . > ^not, ami tt> presumed vnH het» no in«oeuee 
worn H* deeutoa. The rotations whseh have 
ousJed between, fne.bdnn tribe* of tho Amer- 
ioao fJoatinoo! ami the different European an- 
ttona who have ertabnshart colon**« Amen- 
oa, kod with, the coteuM themselves, we to be

Htiet and pubBe act* 
tho (pace of about

when thevcome to the ports and are within 
tbe ^uri»dietioA of the United State*. All so 
vereign States have exercised the same power 
in the samo way. But when Congre** exer 
cise tbe latter power, vis. tbe power of regol* 
ting trade with the Indian tribes, the law di 
rect* how the citizens of the United States 
shall eooduct toward* tbe Indians, and how 
the Indian* shall behove to them. Whence 
this deference of conduct under the snrae gnat 
of power? Because the subjects of European 
Kiogdom* who came into- the American ports 
to trade, are component parts of sovereign and 
independent State*, aod the Indians whose 
trade b so differently regulated, arc members 
of commuoitte* that are not sovereign States. 

3d. Tbe Constitution of the United State*

Agate, tho relation esUting between tho Cher- treatr and ceswun took upon itself an uspotsi - 
okeelodiaaaaad the state of Georgia, was that hie condition. But it U not tree that tho In- 

- ~ dian title cannot beeitinguished but by twaty.
That titlo can bo extinguished *y bargain and 
sale, or by dead a* wefl wjtkoot the form of a 
treaty as with it Indian 'treaties for extin 
guishing their right to tbeir had*, .an ia fact, 
though not in form, nothing.but contrasts for

_.._ ._. ___.._  .___ %__..... __._., po purchase and wlo of Indian lands. But 
which give to those Indian* the right of Inde- |Sd- jho State of Georgia in ioiposing the ob- 
pendent self-government they are «imply void Ihgatiou upon tbe United State* to  xtinguiah 
and cannot, and ought not to be permitterf tolpo Indian Jitle to land* witbb her limits did 
throw any obstacle in tho way of tbe opera- M nhnquUh any right she ^psseseed of ex
.* _ f it- . _ _» _ »• t~\^ __•_ . »* _ -.__* J* _ Ain<••••• I*«BK^ *1._.A -* *- * t_AU_li% . ** * «£«••

To treaty between tno United States and 
tfce CherukecacouktehangetnatreUtion/MMild. 
confer upon them the power of independent 
 ell-govettmont Ifthoroaro anyelanwsin 
any of the compact* between the United State* 
and the Cherokee Indian* (miscalled treaties)

collected from the
of tho»e nation^ lor tho (pace
SOOireara. During that timo, many change* 
of, public opinion and of pubne conduct to- 
warTthe In4a« tfihe. have taken place; which 
change* are'strongly marked m the records 
and proceeding* of the different European na 
tions who had colonial estabkshments in Amor- 
lea. Those change* have, however, introduc 
ed some uncertainty as to the actual relation* 
which ought to exist, aod do actually oxiit 
between the government* formed by European 
descendant* and tbe aboriginal tribe*. But the 
conduct of the crown of Great Britain to the 
Indian tribes has been less variant The re 
lation between this State and the Cherokee 
Indians, depend* upon tfao principle* establish- 
ed by England towards the Indian tribes pc-

••cupyutg that part of North America which 
that power colonised. Whatever right Great 
Britain possessed over the Indin tribe* i* vest 
ed in th* State of Georgia, and ma/ be right 
fully exercised. It is not the duty, nor is it 
tho intention of thi. Convention to enter into 
a vindication of the righto exercised by the

  British Crown over tbe Indian tribe*; but if tho 
question is considered upon to investigation, 
no doubt is entertained that the 00007   opted 
fey the British crown towards tbe Indian.tribes, 
night be vindicated by reason, sound mor 
ality and religion. But thi* whole, question i* 
ably elucidated, in the decision of tfao Supreme 
Court, in tbe case of Johnson vs. M'Ialo»h, 8 
Wheaton's, .Report, 543, part of which, this 
Convention will transcribe into this decision. 
After stating.that discovery gave to the dis 
covering nation an exclusive right to the coun 
try discovered, a* between them and other 
European nation*, .the decision proceeds  
  Those relations which were to exist between 
the discoverer and the natives were to be re 
gulated by themselves. The right* thus ac 

\ bciug exclusive, no other power could 
p o*e between them. In the establish- 

nt of these relation*, the rights of Ibe erin 
inhabitant* were in no instance-entirely 

, hut were necessarily to a consid- 
: ex (rut i/.paired. They were admitted 

I.the rightful occupants of tbe soil, with a 
, is well as, just claim to retain posnes- 
"t,and to use it according to.their own 

: their right* to complete sover- 
iadent. nations were necc**ari- 
and thoirpower to dispose of 

r*4k«y-pleated, was de- 
fundamental principle, 

title to those who 
nations of Eu- 

ofthanatives as occu- 
elaimed the ultimate 

'0*, and claimed und ex-

give* to Conmgrea* the ri| 
Washingkoo,

right of declaring war.

lion of the act of Georgia, extending jurisdic 
tion over tlie country in the occupacy of the 
Cherokee ladians. But it may be urged, that 1 
the State of Georgia having neglected for a- 
bout fifty years to 'exercise thi* jurisdiction o- 
ver the Cherokee Indian*, is barred by tho] 
lapse of time, from exercising it now. It might 
be deemed a sufficient reply to this objection,

_ that right herself. Having given 
L valuablo consideration to another power to 
diico .that power, to assume tho obligation 
' oxtioguubnient oC tho Indian-title, it wa* 

* the good 
its engago- 

time any

that she should 
kith of .that power in 

als, Jbould cease for a roasonal
eflbrts to effect the *ame object. Bat if

to cite the maxim of "JVMfum lempu*," which Ibe contracting power should act with bad 
i.... i*«.% .i A *.MM;.«m*! IM«I.A rf<_..a^ _r*u:. c*n *_ ' ' th or should Irom any othor oause disap-

iint the ju*t expectation* of the State of Geoi- 
iraho might rightfully resume her   spend-

right ofextinguuhing the Indian titlo and    - ---

Presidents Washingloo," Jeffendn, Madiion 
and Monroe, each waged war with the Indian 
tribes jet tho statute book 6f the United States 
contains not a single declaration against an In 
dian trite. Is iteooccinbletbattbetwo llousci 
of Congress would have silently acquiesced in 
tho usurpation of their rights by the Executive 
Department, if the Indian tribes had been sup- 
poeed to be tbe proper object* of a declara 
tion of war ? Thev must have been judged 
improper objects of a declaration of War, only 
because they were held not to be sovereign
~*—*- - ^ •_.!__ J la, i— Atfli...lA A_ __i_ *_. _ \ ^——

•raised as a of this ultimate do
minion, a power to grant tbe soil, while yet in 
unossMJon of the native*. ThosO grants have 

i jconsidored by all, to convey a title to'/'
tbe grantees, subject only to the Indian right
of occupancy. '1 be history of America from 
its discovery to the present day, prove* we 
think, the universal recognition of these prin 
ciptes."

After giving the history of various grants 
by Great .Britain, France and Spain, to land* 
in tho occupancy of Indian tnbe*, It adds: 
"The* all the nations of Europe who have ac 
quired territory in America, have asserted in 
themselves, and have recognized in others, 
the exclusive right of the discoverer to appro 
priate the lands occupied by (he Indians."  
Have the American States rejected «r adopt 
ed this principle? The <lecision then proceed* 
to shew that the United State* hare adopted 
the principle, and acted upon it a* far as they 
have acted. The opinion adds: "The Unit 
ed State* then, hare unequivocally assented 
to that great and broad rule, by which its civi- 
Hxed inhabitants now hold* this country.  
They hold nndaisert in themselves th« title 
by which it was acquired. TUev maintain, as 
all other* have maintained, that discovery

5ave an exclusive right to extinguish the in- 
ian title to occupancy, either by purchase or 

by conquest, and gave also a right to such a 
degree of sovereignty, as the people would 
allow them to exercise.'' Again; io page' 591, 
iho decision proceeds "Howtverextravagant

state*. Indeed it is difficult to conceive how 
any persoo wbo has a definite idea of what 
constitute* a sovereign state, can have dome 
to tho conclusion that the Ouroket Nation it a 
sovereign and independent, itale. By the 
cease of Johnson vs. Mclntbsh and Fletch- 
er vs. Peck, it ha* been determined 
by the Supreme Court of the United States, 
that no title to land can be derived 
from them immediately to an individual, and 
that a state i* seized in fee of all lands within 
its chartered Jiraits notwithstanding the land 
may be in the occupancy .of tbe Indians, and 
(bat such grants aie good and valid, and can 
not be questioned in courts of law. Counsel 
in suport of the plea to the jurisdiction admit 
ted mat tho Cherokee Indians could not alien 
or transfer their lands to any but the state of 
Georgia or to the United States fos their use 
but seemed to suppose this limitation of their 
sovereignty wa* (he result of treaty stipulntion. 
This is a mistake. No treaty can be found 
in which any Indian tribe has agreed that ano 
ther government-should be authorised to alien 
and transfer it* territory. The decison that 
tho state of Georgia wa* snisi-d in fee of tbe 
Yozoo lands, was not the result of any treaty, 
but the legal consequence of tlie right acqui 
red by the European nation* upon their tint 
discovery of any part of the Amercian conti- 
meot. Vattel, p. 101. say*, "We do therefore 
deviate from th« views of nature in confining 
the Indian* within the narrow limits.-^-How 
ercr, we cannot help pnuning the moderation 
of the English puritans who. first settled iu 
New England, who, notwithstanding their 
being furnished by a charter from their sov 
ereign, purchased of the Indian* the kind* of 
which they intended to take possession. This 
laudable example was followed by William 
Penn and the colony of Quakers that ha con 
ducted to Pennsylvania." from ihii quotation 
it is manifest that Vattel held that Uiey had a 
legal right to the land* within their charter, 
without any purchaser from the Indian*. Oth 
er passages from the same author, support tbe 
same doctrine. The state of N. York as late »» 
the year 1832, vested in their court* exclusive 
criminal jurisdiction of all offences committed 
by Indians within their reservations; other 
states Imve (billowed their example in a greater 
or less degree, and every thing has* gone on 
quietly; but so soon as the state of Georgia 
pursues the same course, a hue and cry is

has been determined in tho Courts of this State 
and as far. a* is known to thi* Convention, by 
all the States to apply to the State .Govern 
ments with tlte same force a*, it applied to the 
British King. But this Convention will not 
rest the reply upon thi* maxim, because a 
more intelligible aod satisfactory reason can 
be readily' given. When America was first 
discovered,'as has been shown in the deci*ion 
of Jobnson vs. M'lntesb, discovery wa* eonv 
sidered equivalent to conquest. It became 
therefore the duty of the discovering, or con 
quering nation to make some provison for the 
aborigine* who were a savage race and of im 
becile intellect In ordinary conquests one of 
the two modes were adopted. Either the con 
quered people were amalgamated with their 
vanquisher* and became one people or they 
were governed as a separate but dependent 
State. The habits, manners-, and imbecile in 
tellect of the Indians opposed impracticable 
barriers to either of these mode* of procedure. 
They could neither sink into tho common mats 
of their discoverer* or conqueron,-or br go 
verned as a separate dependent people. They 
were judged incapable of complying with the 
obligations which the law* of crrdiced society 
imposed, or of being subjected to any code of 
laws which could be sanctioned by any Chris 
tian society. Humanity therefore required 
that they should bo permitted to live according 
to their customs and manners; and that they 
should be protected in their existence, under 
those customs and uuges, as lone as they 
chose to adhere to them. But the Chcrolccns 
now say they have advanced in civilizatioo, 
and have formed for themselves, a regular go 
vernment. Admit the fact, they are tlien in a 
situation to be brought under the influence of 
the laws of a civilized State, pf the State of 
Georgia. The obstacle which induced the

f t'
bint Laid Phttkot, Lord Chancellor of Ire 
land; Mr. r>nnu*ather, Attorney General of 
Ireland; Mr. Edward FJlice, and Mr. Spring 
Rich, are to be joint Secretaries of the Trea 
sury.

Mr. PattJett Thornton, Treasurer of the 
Navy "and Vice President of tho Board of 
trade.
. Mr. Pouipnby, Lord of the Treasury and 
Irish Vice Treasurer.

Lord John Russell is to be the paymaster of 
the Army.

Sir James Mclntosh, according to some of 
the papers, Is to b* Judge Advocate. 
CHANGE OF THE BRITISH MINISTRY. 

In the House of Commons en 15th pfNovem 
her, upon tbe motion for tlie- appointment of 
»A Select Committee to take into considera 
tion the account* peesented by order of hi* 
Majesty, relating to the Civil List," the vote 
stood, for the Ministers 306, against them 
235, showing a majority against the Cabinet 
of<UMnft/-mne. Tho opposition paper* (late

lemand payment from the United Slate*, 
hatevarsitm tho extinguishment cost her. It

|nay be proper before cloautg ths* opinion to 
state that tho United States inihoir practice 
under the Constitution, ooosidor all Indian 
tribes within or without the United States im 
proper objects of a declaration of vrar. The 
Semi 
then

'Indian* were resident'in Florida, 
a province of Spain, yet the President 

prosecuted a war against them without a de 
claration.. The event* of that war produced a 
deep sensation in the nation and  wrr* discuss 
ed .with animation in the two houses of Con 
gress; yet, during the whole of thatfiiscutiien, 
no intimation was thrown out on any. side of 
Ather house calling in question theTighVof the 
president to prosecute a war with an Indian 
tribe, even resident 'out of the limit*1 of the 
United States. This convention'doenu it a 
waste of time to pursue this examination. H 
ha* satisfied itself, and it is hoped the coramiv 
 ity, that independent of the provision of the 
Stnto Constitution claiming jurisdiction over 
its chartered limits, that the State of Georgia 
bad the right in the year 1999 to extend its 
law* over the territory inhnbrted by the Cbelro- 
kee ladians and over the Indians themselves; 
that-Mid act at 1829 is neither unconstitution 
al nor inconsistent'with tlie right* of the Cher- 
okee Indians. Tjie plea to the jurisdiction of 
the court submitted to-thi* convention b there 
fore overruled.

that all the regularand staunch supporters of 
the Treasury were in their piaoe*,'while ma 
ny of the neutrals were absent. In conse 
quence of this strong opposition to tho Minis 
try, Lord Wellington in the House of Lord*, 
and Sir Robert Peel, in the House of Com 
mons, the next day (16th Nov.) announced 
that his Majesty's Ministers had resigned; and 
that their resignation was accepted by the 
King; they would however, still continue in 
office, byt only as long as it was necessary for 
the King to form a now Cabinet.

It may not be inappropriate in this place to 
take at comprehensive a view,a*.our time and 
limits will at present permit, of the panio in 
London for panic thore wa* and of the im» 
mediate causes which led to the resignation 
of Ibe Wellington Cabinet.

After the King'* upoeeh was delivered on 3d 
Nov. (our Eogh*h paper* by tho Caledonia 
did not reach so far back) an animated, de 
bate took place in too House of Lords, only 
part of which is in the file before «* It ap 
pears that *pealoog on this subject, the Duke 
of Wellington said that the king had no ia- 
timatioa, nor was. it the intention of any for 
eign power whatever, to interfere by means 
or arms with the affairs of. the Netherlands,

Therefore the report that the till) had boon 
evacuated ib unture.  '  : 1 '  ,    

/xm4«n,JYo* 12  Informatonbs (his d»y 
Keen received by hit Majesty's Wrnment 
from bik MAJerty-* Ambamdorawjie Hague 
that in pwwuance ol * Decree of '  Majesty 
tbe Kint;orthcN«lU*rlft*«J*.dat«it'ie7u, itj,| 
the coast of the King of the NeJhoWiv ^ 
longing to the province of W> slflander', 
wita the port* of the lame, inehrain.'ih..,a 01 
Antwerp and Ghent, are declared | be i», » 
state of blookade. .' -l ;

BacsstLi, Na. 10. M. M. Brox-n and 
Cartwrigbt have arrived from Lomjn; the. 
were, presented to the provisi  a. Go. mm nt 
to whom they communicated the"Hit isola 
tions of the Ministers of the five Gre«i>ower> 
united in London   

That the Congress of Ambasmdot united 
in London declared in tbeir first Sittn 

Firki That Belgium u sei-ar^ted fitaHol- 
land. -,

Second That Belgium i* to be an idepen   
dent State.

Third That tlie Belgians are tochoM their 
their future Sovereign aino.^t tbeNr*uaU 
family; but their r fu»al ihall ntt tie 4 obsta 
cle to the preservation of Peace. 'i

Fourth-rTbal tho Envoy of the Pro^sional 
Government shall be admitted to the cq 
cea.

Fifth That a Republican Governs 
be excluded from Belgium.

Breasoa and Cartwnght, it appears vr^e al. 
to charged to procure an armistice.

Capt. Robinson of the ship Charleraipe, 
informs, that Mr. Surrurier, tho new Mir-inti

ten-

nml : tuite 
Wbicawii

the prei«u*iun of converting the discovery of

country ha* been bekl and' acquired under it; 
if tlie property of the great mass of the com 
munity originntesln it, it becomes the law of 
tlie land, and cannot be questioned. So too 
 vith us; put to the concomitant principle that 
tlie Indian- inhabitant* are to be considered 
merely as occupant*, to fa protected indeed

raised against her, and a lawyer residing near 
1000 miles from her borders has employed to 
controvert her right* and obstruct her laws,and 
who has not been ashamed to say that he has not 
been able to find jno authority which justifies a 
denial to the Cherokee Nation of the right of 
a sovcrien independent stale. Yet by the de 
cision of the supreme Court which cannot be 
unknown to that gentleman, every aero .of 
Land in the occupancy of bis foceret^n inde 
jMiMfeat Chtrvktt JValicn, is votte.t m fee in 
the State of Georgia. It is presumed tube 
titejint soMrcign uultpauicnt ilalt which did 
not hold an acre of land in fee, hut which was 
admitted to hold every acre of land only by 
occupancy, while tbe title in f«e was held by 
a foreign sovereign state. The Convention from 
thovicw which the authorities previously presen 
ted furnish, can discover aa legal ob.Ucle to 
the extension of tho laws over the territory 
now in the posxc&ession of the Clierokue Indi 
ans. If any obstacle to tliat extension exist, 
it must be sought for in the treaties wUi>:h have 
been negotiated bot>veeptbo Charokee Indians 
and the United Stales. But here a prelimi 
nary question isprenontetl. Ara the (n<!i m tribes 
ivithin the limits, of tbe United buiies legal ob 
jects of the treaty making powci? U tin* been 
shown>in Ibe proceeding part of tins dacison 
that they have not been coii«i icicd legalob 
jects of a declaration of ww. li ins »!»o b 'n 
shewn, that by all tbe deparlm, n s of ilia gov 
ernment they have not been tr**tetl .ua w»v- 
ereign independent state in the regulation of 
its commerce. Can any further evidence IHS 
required, that (he Indian tribes are unt th.- 
constitulinual obj<>VUof the trenty nmxingpotv- 
ur? It is prnuiur.ii not. U ueau to i>« self 
evident, that communities which have deti-r-

State of Giorgin to forbear the exercise over 
them and which vested in Georgia, no longer 
exists.if theCherokecs or their Council are to be 
believed. The State of Georgia is imperious 
ly called upon to exercise its legitimate pow 
ers over the Cherokee Territory. Indeed it 
seems strange thai an objection should now be 
made to that jurisdiction. That a Govern. 
ment should be seized in fee of a territory^n4 
yet have no jurisdiction over that country, i* 
an anom.lly in tbe science of jurisprudence, 
but it mar be contended that althmiifli the 
State of Georgia may have the jurisdiction 
over lh:» Clicrokee Territory, yet it ha»   no 
ri^ht to exercue jurisdiction over tbe person* 
ol the Cherokee Indians who reside upon the 
territory of which the State of Georgia i* seiz 
ed in fee. Such distinction would present a 
more strange anomaly than that of a govern 
ment having no jurisdiction over a territory rrhirh jti* miamlinfc. ...... _ ~-~*-

'This Conventiounolds it to he well<e*tab> 
lished, that where a sovereign State is seized 
in fee of territory it has exclusive juriulirtion 
over that territory, not only on tbe suil r 
and every thing thnt is to be found In 'hat sur 
face but a* Sir William Blurkistone define* H 
title in fee simple to land*, tliat it extend* not 
only over tha surface but by Ktoue ml ccelum, 
4-«." Now the right of the tenant in fee could 
not be more extensive than that of tbe potter 
granting the fee. The seize n in fee therefore 
vests not only the surface, but the bowels of 
the eurlh, and through the air above the earlh, 
as far us tho air cun he appropriated to the 
use of man, or even vttjiie aa etetum, as lli« 
muxim bis it. If seizin in fee, vest* in thn 
tenant not only tbe suiting, hut extends to tlie 
centre downwards, and to heaven upwards, 
whnt tlii* convention would respectfully en 
quire, is to limit its right of jurisdiction ? In 
conclusion it may be proper to ooti.ie lomu of 
the ar|ium«nts,nnd positions assumed by coun 
sel, in support of the plea. It was contended, 
that the articV in the treaty of Hope well which 
reqtiired tbe.Iudinn* in case of real or suppo- 

w rang* to demand satisfaction for tlie in-

New-Voa«, Dee. 37. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 

' TWENTY-THREE DAYS LATER
  . - - FROM ENGLAND!

Since their last publication, tbe Editor* of 
the. Commercial Advertiser have received co 
pious files of London and Paris papers, the 
former to the idd of November, yad tho lat 
ter to the 18th of the same month, with Ship-
-' List*, Price* Current, he. These pa- 

rare brought by tbe packet*, to wit 
ork, Bursley, from Liverpool, sailed No- 
' r!8.

e, Robinson, from Havre, sail- 
. 'ortsmouth 25d of November, and 
ga'the late»t advieos.

POLITICAL REVOLUTION IN ENG 
LAND!

!a"l*» Genius of Reform h**»h 
Grout Britain, and tbe

s by the irresitta! 
And if the rumor*, as

but it was tbe desire of England and every 
other party concerned to settle, if possible, 
every point by mean* of negotiation and by 
negotiation atone. This declaration was weH 
received. On tao subject of tbe repeal of Ibe 
onion .he said it was objected to, in the strong 
est terms by all his noble friends in Ireland  
by all tbe proprietors in that country by a 
great majority of the Roman Catfaofies and 
by nearly all the Protestant* oflrelaod; and it 
was opposed by the unammon* voice* of both 
hootet of Parliament or at least »-ith only 
one exception. This was also well receivoa. 
(Tbe Dublin Evening Post is opposed to Mr. 
O'Conneir. plan of Ibe dissolution of tho U- 
nion. We find the London Ttsaos a *troog 
advocate on the sanw side.) It was, however, 
when tho Duko of Wellington spoke on tho 
 abject of Parliamentary Reform, that not on 
ly the indignation of Parliament, but also of

hi* wand

the 
opinion.-

,
to the U. State* with his famil 
were to embark to the (hip Philip] 
to sail 10th Dec. tram Havre tor New 
Mr. Jastier, grand son of Gen. Lafayette, ^p, 
arUchpd to the embassy. Semuier WAS Min 
ister to to this country several yean durng 
the imperial government. Gen. Latayellt, 
notwithstanding hi* numerous u vocation*, «B> 
joyed excellent health; the restoratian of liber 
ty to his couatrr appears tonave reanitnaUiJ 
him. ______ _

Reported War m Europe.
EIGHT DAYS LATER FKUuu ENG 

LAND.
By tho packet ship Volnmbia, Captain Dela- 

no, Iroin London, the Editors ot the JV. Y. 
Comraereiot .(JdoM-tistr have received their re 
gular files of London paper* to the evening 
of the 30th of November, inclusive, with Pri 
ces Current*, Shipping Lists, fee. of the same 
date.

A letter from London of too 89th Novem 
ber* lays, "our Corn Market mows strung 
symntouis of activity. American flour in 
bond, is saleable *t i(!)*, and none ofieriug at 
that price. Wheat u'still more in favor at 
50* a 52* per qr. The prospect is, that large 
importations will be wnuteu Irum the foiled 
hUies."

The storm is fc*t gathering, and the mut 
tering thunder beguu to be hoard in the Un 

it May paM over without breaking

the people, was raised loud and strong against 
him. On this subject, his Grace said, he was 
not prepared with any measure of reform, and 
so also was tho government. Ho would go 
further, on his own part, and say, that he bad 
never road or heard of any measure up to tho 
present moment which could in any degree 
satisfy his mind, that the state of representa 
tion could be improved, or rendered more sa 
tisfactory to the country at large than at the 
present mojaaal . He added, that tho country

while in peace, in the possession of their lands, 
but to be ilorraod Incapable of transferring 
the absolute title to others. However this re 
striction may be opposed to natural right, and 
to the usages of civilised nation*, yet if it be 
indispensable ta (hat system under which the 
country ha* been settled, and be adapted to 
the actual condition of the two people, it may 
perhaps bo sup|x»rtril by renwn, :m<) rertninfy 
cannot be rajoelcU by courts of justice This 
question is 'not new to Uiis Court Tho case 
of Fleteher vs. Peek, ft Cranoh, «T, grew out 
ofasaleHadoby the State of Georgia, of a 
Inrge tract uf«oontry witnin A* limit* of that 
*$t*t<s, tho grant of whJoh was afterwards re 
luoud. Tnonetioa was brought by a sub 
purchaser on tbe contract of sale, and one of 
4h« covenants in tnos d«od was, that the State 
of«coigia wa*at tno'tiine of sale seized in 
fee of tie promises. Taw real question pro- 
.nntod by the issue was, whether the
j.i feo WM in the State of Georgia or in the U, 
iiitod State*. Aft,w stating rtiat thi* oontro 
*«roy between tbe several Slate* bad been 
VJMpromised, the C'ourt thought it necessary 
to notice the lutlian title, which elthduga.on' 
';  *, ^ the respect of all Court*, tirtfl jr 
should lw intimately . xtioguisbed, wasle. 
v brad not to L* suoh a* to be absolutely re- 
l>U|{nantto aolsjh in fat on the part of the State." 

in addition to the preceding authorities
<liig to shew ttiat 

in Aondea vboo it
, 

the Indian tribe* found

mined not to bo objects of a declaration of war, 
cannot un the object of the treaty rrmkingpower 
But it may be answered, thut the.president 
and stuate have determined tliat the Indian 
tribe* are the proper objects of the treaty ma 
king power, and that treaties have actually 
been made with tliein Thu is admitted. But 
it may be ufely contqnded, that a construc 
tion put by the president nud senate upon that 
l>urt of the constitution which s;r.tnt* the trea 
ty making power, is not entiled to as much 
weight a* a construction placed upon oth 
er part* of the constitution by nil tho de 
partment* of the government, entirely incon 
slttBrft with that'placed upon the treaty mak 
ing power by only two of the departments 
wluch had concurred, in that construction.-r 
But for tb* sake, of investigating tbe subject 
more fullr, let it for tl,e present be taken for 
granted that tlie Indian tribe* are the |»rO|>er 
.object* of the. twty making power.  
Tho light* ana the reUtiooi o/ those 
tribe* had been unalterably find lone he- 
Are thatrearv making power created by the
constitution of the United Stale*, afiotod ami axiom, it 
it wms not competeut for that power whoa 
rightfully oxertod to alter -or. change (hose 
rights and relation.. The right of,the Indians 
10 4bo aoH upon which they uved. waaihat of 
occupancy only; tlie lee being vo«ted lh iho 
rtaMof Georgia -Any attempt to change 4he 
right of oocupan* into a f«e, wouTd have, in- 
faded, thejwiien in fee declared W be v**<td 

the Supreme Court oflho'" "

jury,;md if it wa* refused, to give notice of in 
tention to Diaku war. This was considered by 
counsel as unequivocal evidence of th« rccog- 
niUou by tho Cuited States of the Cherokee 
[ndi.ins a* a sovereign State. It does notup- 
|>e ir M> to this convention. Tba Indian tribes 
in North America wcr? a* ferocious n* barba 
rous. They bad been immemorial)/ ia the 
haUt of making Becretand bloody attack* up 
on tho white settlements. These attacks usu 
ally struck the white settlors with panic ter 
ror, by the *ecr«cy and rapidity with which 
they were parpt-trated. To guard against a 
miscliief so lernlic and appalung, the truaty 
imposes upon tlie Chervkee lodiaua the ob- 
li^alion of giving notice of Uieir intention to 
make tiicir bloody incursions iuto the white 
sritleinenls. It v>a* a aalutary Mstrietior 
which wus the origin of at least one approach 
toward* the ha:.it* and usages ol* civilization. 
To have omitted the restriction for four of the 
admission, wnich it is contented i* given to 
tho CliKrokee Indians of making war upon the 
United State* would have been weak. For it 
was matte r of universal notoriety, that tbe va 
rious ludiuu tribes .witlua the U. States were 
immcmorihlly in the habit of making war in 
the manner Above described, and tlie re-t.tric- 
tion was M i.ihitary one,' and hns had tho de 
sired cirect. Counsel for the Cherokee In- 
duns oontmidcd that the artieltta of treaty 
nnd ce.ision betwrcn llie Stain of Georgia anil 
Ilia Untied Stales, hud given tb* United States, 
it right to Ik'UI tie.ities with the Charokee In- 
dimis nnd hadtximid the Slate taabsUin from 
all effort* to extinguish the Indian right to 
Und* within Hie limit* of Georgia. Tbu eon 
veution conceive both position* to be erronc. 
ou*. . .

1st. The articles of tMolf and cawiotcon. 
for no right upon lh« United State* to hold 
trentiBi with tha Chorokee IndUa*. Those 
article* impose uponth* United Stale* tkedu- 
Uof extiaguiihing the Imhon title, but con 
fnrs no political power on the Federal Govern 
meat. It there b* auch a thing as a political 

i* c<r.hinljr one (hat the Federal 
can derive no- political power 

from * compact with an individual State 

lion of the.-New Ministry prove correct, the
Whig*, havo at last obtained full possession 
;»' '!)« KtMog hold* of patronage, power, and 
;>Uic>i» -l%x following extract* from the pro- 
rt«'<l|v:,^ ..!'.!!.  two houses of Parliament, of 
Ifitb of J!W>r ibt-r, contain tbe onSclal annun 
ciations of the resignation of tho Wellington 
Ministers: 
HOUSri OF IX)RDS-Tuesday, Nov. 18. 

1 Tbjeir Lordships met in considerable num 
ber* at tvquartrr Ix-fore i, and several mem 
ber* of thuHome of Common* appealod under 
the throne. The Ministerial bench was vacant 
until the Lord Chancellor occupied the Wool 
sack, when tbe Duke of Wellington, Earl Ba- 
thurat, and the carl of Rosslyn, took their usu 
al place*. After the presentation of a few peti- 
ions againstneero slavery,

T&e'Dukc of Wellington advanced to tho 
Inble nnd said "I think it proper to acquaint 
rourLordsliipi.lhntin conseqence of what oc 
curred last night in the House of Commons, I 
iave felt it to be my duty to wait On hi* Ma 
jesty, and to tender my resignation of thi 
lice which I had thehonor to hoW.-My Lq 
his Majesty has signified hi* ptoasnro to

lliat goveramoat had at the timo ofenteriac 
inn* Hioaeartiele*. the right of holding traa- 
4«* with tne Indian*, or it bad not. If it be 
true a* intimated by counsel t*at tho-tkle to 
Indian, laud* eoukl be axlingoisned only by 
treaty, and tke Federal Government had B. 
nght to make oneh -treatin than the Federal

whichaawrtWdl tho good porpoee of lops- 
Utipo,and this to a greater degroo than any 
legislature ever bad answered in any country 
whatever. Tho ropresentation posseuedi aa 
be said, the fun and entire confidence of the 
country—that if ho had tho dnty imposed up 
on him .of forminc a legislature for any coun 
try, and especially for England, it would be 
on*, if not Idee the prosent. at least it would 
be pneprodosing the same txsults. Tbi* i* 
the suhstancf of Wellington's «peeob, whiclr 
wa* received with laughter and disapproba 
tion.

Earl Grey spoke in Apposition to tbe Pre 
mier, a* well a* many other dutingaished 
member* of the House of Lords; and in tho 
debate of the following eveninc, <ld Nov.) tho 
Earl Winchalsea-dlnowof the Mini*terial 
party, said—, ,

"It that passage of the Noble Bnke's speech
which re 
been framed

latodto Parliamentary &»»*< 
nod with m view of conoiliatin

Reform had 
g and

Lord*.
cept ofthat reaignation, and 1 now only hold 
the <9Bce until my successor he appointed."  
Tbe-Duke after pronouncing these few words, 
which were heard with marked attention, re- ] 
turned hi* seat for a few nanates, and then 
withdrew.

The Earl of Aberdeen, who had entered tho 
House after the explanation of the Duko of 
Wellington, wa* occupied in conversation 
lome timo with the Lord Chancellor.

Adjourned at half past five.
THE NEW CABINET. 

.The arrangements for the new cabinet were 
not all completed as late as the 22d. Eurl 
Grey succeeds tbe Duke of Wellington, as the 
Pcemier,»nd Mr. Brougham ascend* the Wool 
sack  ** I«ord Chancellor. He will be created 
BarjD Brougham, and Vaux of Brougham in 
the county of Westmorland-

The Globe of 3*1 Nov. states, that the Kin g 
held a Cabinet Council that afternoon at half 
past t o'clock, at St. James' Palace, the sum 
monses for which, were issued by his com 
mand on the preceding evening.

Al the member* of the late admistration 
Mtended, and resigned their respective soak of 
11 like.

The following!* believed to he the new min 
istry, IbVofficial annunciation of which was to 
apriearln the Gaxetto of tbe «3d: 

Loid Grov. First Lord of the Treasury.—
Marqui* of Landsdowne.Proaidettt of Coun 

cil. '
Mr. Brougham, Lord Chancellor.
Lord Althorp, Chancellor of the Exchequer 

and feeder of the Common*.
Lord Pnlraerston,.Foreign Affair*.
Lord Holland, Duchy of Lancaster.
Sir Jartes Graham, Fint Lord of the Ad' 

miralty.
Lord Melbourne, Home Office.- •
Mr. Jnmm Grant, Board of Control.
Lord Durham, Privy Seal. '
Ix»rd Oodorieb, Cofopie*.
Marqoia Anglesea, Ireland.
Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Stanley.
Duko of Rkbmond, Matter of the Ordi

* -^ 
Mr. R. Grant, Judge Advoeato  » Sec'ry at

Mr. Denman, Attorney General. 
Mr. «ome, Solicitor QaneraJ. 
LordBiU.CooHnandor in Chief. 
Lord Auckland, of the Board of Trade.»h. W "^jC^ • v' "~ "MKiwuo v^oun 011 no ym- ngn* to JOUB SWBO ireauc* wen in* r ooeral JLerd aucaiano, ol no Hoard of ITaoe. 

^e »ul-ted Slate*,aa4 would hare been null and fo*d. Uorernvwnt in entering into the artkle* of ThoOnke of Devonshire; Lord Chamber-

gaining tho support of the noble and high- 
minded Noblemen with whom he was usually 
united, .ho could toll tbotfabse Duko that ho 
mischt as wall attempt tt take high heaven by 
storm. Tho country was in sock a situation, 
that it required the most efiesent men in the 
Administration. The present Ministers were 
not in possession of the confidence of the coun 
try, and other individual* placed in their ota- 
tions muit rescue the country from iling/ir

It wa* expected that Earl Grey, tho new 
Prenver, would, in the House of Lords, on Iho 
MA Nov. make some kind of capes* k* regard1 
to the politics and the system that the now 
Adwbustration are going to adopt—and it ia 
expected that both house* win then adjonrn 
for a week—Tbe conjecture U that there will 
be a reduction of throe or four million* of taxr 
e*.

llie resignation of. the late British Ministry 
seem* to have been received throughout al 
England with Croat joy—and in some of the 
towns tho working classes have resolved to 
testify their, satisfaction hv a public proces 
sion. . The Qoho ol Sad Nov. ha< given very 
copious extracts from the provincial journals, 
and prove thereby, that tha country from one 
end to tho other was unanimous hi it* 
tion totbaWefimgtoo administration.

forth; but the chance are more thkat*oio 
one, that there will be a GENERAL \\&& 
IN EUROPE. We insert a letter beio«, 
from Paris, Nor, 28, which breathe* nouutig 
but war. A letter from the Emperor of itus* 
m to the King of the French, of au insulting 
character, i* referred to, of which, however, 
we have no satisfactory particular*. If u be 
true thai the Autocrat ha* written such a let- 
tor, it i* a dark omen. At all event*, the indi 
cations are *ucti that France b armed for a 
contest And if tho accounts Irom Russia be 
true, the CorpMiJus cauoajor aniaoSMMUto. 
nudaole defensive atutnde. By the lotion- 
ing article from St Petanburgb, it will be seen 
that Ruksia i* collecting her tbrccs, and that 
they are to be,led by the victor ol tbe Balkan, 
General Count Diebitsco.

£Y*M tne IVontMn of AMMO, Aec. 9. Field 
Marshal Count lAaoitsch U expected on the 
frontiers of Kuasia Polaad^orevievt tbe troops 
couuaf from the interior, *ud to order the ne- 

ry moMura* for their cotitoonient and 
He will attenrszoV cooun to 

Berhn, wharo he has been for some lime on 
an eiuaonboary nussion. It is aifirmed, that 
the tfoop* ordered to the frontier* will be to 
the number ol 200i#>0 men, with 400 piece* 
of titnuon. There are to be seven corps, in 
cluding the Polish army. The display 01 so 
great a military lorce must be lootuxi upon a» 
so more than a very serious demonstration, in 
ea*e the affairs of the West should take a turn 
daagerou* to the rest of Europe. Almost toe 
whole Russian army iu tlie interior of tho 
country is in motion, and occupies the garri 
son town* which are I.ift by the troops assem 
bling on tho frontiers. bliouUt the ariuy b« 
ordered to take toe field, it will be under the 
command of Count Diebitscb.

The turther continuance of peace will de 
pend on the negotiations in London, and .the 
conduct of tbe French Government Wo 
know Uvtt the King of tlw French and his 
counceUors hitherto desire nothing more ear 
nestly than to remain on good terms with o- 
ther countries, and that as far a* depends on 
them the Belgian mwrxents, whose proceed- 
mga chiefly endanger tho existing amicable ar- 
rangenKMiU, and even hazard tho existing 
ftnnqmlity of France itself, have no aid to ex 
pect from its present government. But the 
weakness of this scarcely formed government 
gmtroom for apprehension* that the nation, 
which bas created it, and in which there art
 01maajr jarr ng interests and elements of dis 
order, auy compel it to take part with the 
Belgian*, as soon as the powers should find it 
necessary to declare for an armed iaterven- 
uon in tooir affuir*. All thi*., it U hoped, will
•oon bo cleared up.

The London Courier of November 30. re 
fuses unplkit confidence in this intelligence 
and intimate*, that «he apprehensions prevail 
ing m Pan* al tho last advice*, were without
 uBIcientcauae, We quote the following ar 
ticle: * *

BELGIUM. .
Tne National Congre** of Belgium, waa 

omnind on the «th of Nov. nfTSuriotdo 
CboeUer.was chosen President-Hie Bolge SST""*' •,t?te »*»
•f *• 15* say*— ••Thi* mominc «no qoettion I °?° ttu^'> divided.iito 
of the (orlHtaR ol the f.*aUy ^KamnJ* to 
bediscojsodtatheCoogresi. Tho Ameia-
*"* ^Af.? wewmendedto tho Con.

German paper* wbith arrival! this 
state Out a Russian *rmyof200r 

seven cor"° "'

graa. » repMbfa,-!!. del«otter

Veatoobtakenl 
risoo. ttMnsatoriol,
"""V*' ••**••«»»»"•• of 
menu, am ia the power of the

Letter, from, Brossel* and Antwerp 'atajo 
ttattheCongross refuaas to sekjswleVtno 

f •°*M »» »««"« ofwhlch» • great faan are OAtertalaod that hoatijitie* will

. J2f *£*'
troopa,oonfinne *»marehjromdinaront
ten to the fortresses. The 

•Zooui consists now of /nS£

  According to. the
vrorp. all

Aal-
or. a. ransu t^r 

Unuou .to stnmjthw tho work*

twnmg peace uaer
the . -sj-eu ..nee : of MIC Cbrdon Sanitaiw. wed*
«h.K °C tn "C ' .<ai" l!n .*« P 
when connected with Warlik

' of 2£: ofpoaco , uon cer nro-
K

ike
assurance 

pr*>p.,Mtion»- '

- "0* believe

e of such a contest

  the war with the Turks, 
b» qvermotehed by any one of hut. 

The fundaatVI

** ]•* •• WM, out on the 19tu Oiey were 
MdlhobankstoekrtiOM,^ w*' w,«^

have

Tbe following is i 
ken of in the con

"The whole attcnti 
turned to the moment 
sibiiity and aven 
Government alter 
power consistent wi 
m struggle, the COIL 
man eye can foresee, wl 
in the event of unavo 
the greatest energy. 1 
case of a defensive wa 
firm of Philip I. to tho 
be instantly followed by 
ment of forces ready I 
fii-ld. Indeed a war < 
extremely popular. JH 
our best informed polit 
a doubt that a genera 
those who frequent j 
that even in the deli* 
there ddes not appear . 
.a foreign interference, 
first manifested very 
the least/or the nevr 01 
Tbe Autocrat, in hi* 
had tbe insolence, to , 
ainio* the motive* that 
ccpt the crown. Thi 
littie goodwill and fo 
iher France nor Engl* 
crat, whose immense 
fill empire reaches froi 
sUntraople, to oppose 
gress of the Northern 

Austria, moving in 
and occupies bv her a 
Peninsula, excluding fi 
glish trade. Suebasyst 
tilt to tiietwo nations a 
ade» of Napoleon. W 
notaral course of thin 
b«ti»«tn .France and 
nut in the least appea 
merieal treaties might 
two countries, and fav< 
once France shall hi 
violent democratic tei 
lution, and shall bav 
tbe unlimited and m 
pi:.utl eagles, than tbe 
point out an alliance 
n,,xt natural and the 
We have heard, with 
this is the probable- st 
In can our Governmei 
itiiu noble declaration 
heir that M. do Tal 
Court are 01 the same 

- to tliis the good state ( 
tiie news Irom Belg 
o:ir Government in die 
Mr activity, to be in 
i,'.y movement from 
fli.ii-si.al Soull labours 

\V> expect in Janui 
oftln.-reat lurce of I 
\vlicre »rm«:u and eql 
»u i'.nm 300.000 men 
is i.,i[iO!.si...c to forete 
{K-al iioui tbe Crown 
stani. Our internal s 
1 be (rial of uiin»ten 
tiie prepfention for f 
disorder* have taken 
Uroit. A professor t 
hosed bv the students 
M. de Merilhen, himsi 
and order vvas restore 
to be extremely popJ 
t!ui our priest* would 
to VHPC seyerc m«a»u 
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violent appeal to Ca 
tbe pretext of a perse. 
There i* not among 
Majesty, nor among 
most distant idea appi 
But the fact is that wh< 
notidlowed to common 
they are persecuted. 
France. Indifferenc« 
land. One of our v 
iournal (L'Avenir.)

Judging above fro 
bef'jW us, we should 
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citemertv at the room 
impartial view of tlie 
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don, JVW. 
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Ts'OTICE- :, ;
ATthe solicitation of several friends, I am 

induced to propose a meeting of the fe-' 
m Ics of St Peter's Parish, and others fawour- 
 hly deposed, at the Church in Raston, on 
(ho first Thursday in January J831, for the 
purpose ot consulting on the expediency and 
propriety of a Fair, I* promote certain objects, 
connected with the two' Churches.

Plimhimmon, Dec 21

SHERIFF'S SALE.
>Y virtue of two writs of fieri facias, issued

out of Talbot county court, by the clerk 
thereof, and to me directed, against George 
W. Nabb, to wit: one at Ihe suit of William 
W Moore. Executor of John W. Sherwood, 
decease^ and the other at the suit of said 
William \V. Moore, will be sold, at the front 
door ot (he Court House in th« town of Eas 
ton, in Talbot county, on TUESDAY, the 
eighteenth day of January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty one, between the hours of twelve 
and four o'clock, of the same day, the folluw- 
ine property, viz: all that lot or parcelof Land 
with the improvement* thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the town of Easton, in Talbot 
county nfofcsaid.beginning at aslone marked 
XXIX, set in the ground at th* intersection 
by the west side of Hanson street with the 
north side of South street, south eighty eight 
dr^rrees, west four perches and eighteen 
links, to the late Peter Denny'slot, then with 
 aid lot, north two degrees west four perches 
and eighteen links, to James Price's lot, then 
uitb said Price's lot north eighty eight de 
crees east, four punches and eighteen links to 
Hanson street aforesaid, then with. Hanson 
street To the beginning,which was conveyed to 
said Geo. W. Nabb on the Hth day of July 
1844 by a deed of indenture, from a certain 
Ignatius Ledenham; seized, taken,aod will be 
sold as the property of said Nabb to pay and 
ratLsTy the aforesaid writs of fieri facias and 
(lie damages, costs and charges due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance hj< 

dee 28 J. M. FAULKNKR.SIrff.

ADVERTISEMENT.
rpHE Subscriber truly grateful 
JL vburs, takes this opportunity to inforai 

his friends, and the public in general, that he 
has purchase* the entire stoek of Isaac Atkin- 
»on, and ha* BOW on band a very large and 
complete assortment of every description of

B00f$ &f SHOES,
together with a full supply of best MATE 
RIALS, which Ire' trflfmake up in the best 
manner, and at' the shortest notice. '

N. B. In addition to the stock an hand he 
has this day received a fresh supply of Ladies 
Gentlomenli.boy'* and misses'1 Boo 1 s and Shoes 
from Philadelphia. All of which he is deter 
mined to sell at the Very lowestprioes forCash 
or to punctual customers, on the usual credit 
at the stand formerly occupied by Isaac At 
kinson directly opposite the Mark6t Hoiis

STEAM BOA
* '

Easton, Dec. (4
PETER TARR.

3w

CHEAP SHOES.

HAS commenced the "Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes ill the following manner.

Lmve Kaston every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, nnd thence to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, Where she will arrive in the even 
ing. : '

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco iqspec- 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesdaj and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, nnd thence to Cambridge* if there 
should be any passenger on board lot that 
place, ami thence to . Easton or dircc|ly to 
Easton, if no passenger Tor Cambridge.!

She will leave Baltimore every Mdnday 
iBorninir nt 6 o'clock for Chester! own,

Collector's Second & Last Notice.
FELLOW-CITIZESS: 

I must again call your attention to the 
payment of your taxes. The time allowed me 
by law to close the collections of the county. 
is dmwiog to aclose^ and you all know that 
it is impossible for me to pay off those who 
have claims against the county, without you 
firM pay me. And I do hope, all who ire lor- 
rrn of the principles of good government, will 
evince the same, by a speedy payment. Those 
who do not comply with this notice, by the 
last day of January, mqy'Mpect the rigid let 
ter ot .the Law enforced. However painful 
such a course may be to me, my duty as an 
ollicer will compel me to such a course, to 
protect myself frem injury, and on account of 
the various interests at stake. Persons hold 
ing property in the county, and residing out of 
it, will do well to attend to this notice. I shall 
be iu Denton every Tuesday, if health and 
weather permit

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN A. .SANGSTON, Collector 

', of Caroline county.
dec 21 Sw
iCPThe Star and Gazette, Easton; and 

Times, Centre ville, will insert the above notice 
each three times. J. A. S.

THE lubscriber has just received from 
Baltimore, in addition to hia luumn ex 

tensive stoek, an assortment of Shoes, consist 
ing of the following: 

Ladies pitrple and bronxt MOROCCO
SLIPPERS,

do fyfing LASTING WELTS, 
do do MOROCCO do 

all of superior quality.
. ALSO,

A v^ry large and general assortment of 
COARSE SHOES. Seal-skin, Morocco and 
other CAPS.

Which he will sell on his usual accommoda 
ting term*, very cheap, at his old stand, oppo 
site the Court-House.

Tike public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT, 

dec 11 3w

at pie CompaQy'a..\vLarfon Corsica Crcel;and 
return frouiChcstertowp to Baltimore the anme 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Crdtk.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TA.YLOR, Commander.
Easton, march 33.
The Editors ofpapers on the EaMe rn Shore 

arc requested to publish this Notice once ' a

THE subscriber respectfully-bogs leave to 
inforai his friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his new stand on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and. on the most reasonable terms.  
Grateful for the. liberal encouragement he has 
heretofore received, he hopes by strict atten 
tion to business, with a disposition to please 
all, to merit a continuation of the public pa 
tronage.

He intends keeping a good tupply of

week till countermanded, 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

and present their

STEAM BOAT

and he pledges himself that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to giro general satisfac 
tion to those who may favor him with their 
custom, and he is determined that his work 
shall not be surpassed by any on this shore. 

The public's obedient servant,
YVM. VANDERFORD. 

nov 30

NEW GOODS.
WM. H. &lv GROOME.

H AVE just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, with un extensive asortment of

Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, Li
quors, Q,ueensware, China,

Glass, &c.
AMONG WHICH ARC:

Britannia Wore in £ Wool Hats
setts < Old Cognac Brandy 

Waiters and Bread J Jamaica Spirit
Trays j Holland Gin 

Gilt and Frame Look-'OM Rye Whiskey
ing Glasses > Old L P. Madeira 1 ^ 

Toilet do. J Dry Lisbon I < 
Knives and Forks, J Tcneriffe f 3 
Ivory do. in setts j fort and Claret j " 
Plated and Bras* Can- j Loaf, Lump, and Ha-

dle SticUst <, vunna Sugars

NOTICE is hereby given lhat the Steamboat 
on her routes, between Enstou and Balti 

more, will, on and after the UOlh of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oet. 12, 1830

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that be 

bason hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks, 
TOMATO.

Talbot County to trit;

ON application to me the Subscriber,one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

C«unty aforesaid, by petition in writingof Wil- 
b'nm J. Hamilton, stating that he is m actual 
confinement; and prayini; for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief ef In 
solvent Debtors, and tbe several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
act* and the said William J. Hamilton having 
complied with the several requisites repaired 
by tho said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said William J. 
Hamilton be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
judges of Talbot County Court, on Ihe first 
Saturday of May Term next, and at such oth- 
cr'days and times as the Caurt shall direct; 
the same lime Is appointed for for the credit 
ors of tbe said William J. Hamilton to attend, 
and shew cause, tf any they have, why the 
said VVillianTJ. Hamilton should not have 
Ihe benefit of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the fifteenth day of 
December, 1530 ,_L.

LAtjB&T REARDON.
Dec. 21 3w»

,
fluted Castors <  Java and Green CotTee 
Brnss Andirons j Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Shovel and Tongs £ Almond* 
Eiiglish Spades and jFigs and Currants

Shovels 'Nutmegs, Mace and 
American do.   j Cloves >' 
Cut and wrought Nails «  Salt in Sacks, and by 
Cult-steel wood Axe» $ ih« bushel 
Carpenter's Tools JSaUd Oil, Basket Salt 
Silver and India Steel ("Sperm, Mould and dip

Razors > Candles 
Razor Strops with ud^ Gunpowder^ Teas of

without Tablets, a * Imperial Llhelatest
superior article {Olu Hyson fimporta- 

Penknives, a targe aa-'Powshong I lions.
sortment j Buckwheat Flour 

Tin Ware, Castings < Cheese and Family 
Stone and wood Ware J Flour 
  Dowses and Bru«hr«X

F&ESH CRANBERRIES.
Gun Powder by (he Ib. and iu Canisters of 

superior quality, Patent Shot, Powder Flasks 
and Shot Bags.

JHto, a larft tvpply if
Cotton Yarn, from No. 4 to 9-1, Cotton Otna- 
burgs, Whita and brown Muslins, Plaids, 
Stripes, Ice. All of which will be offered at a 
small advance.

oct 2G eow3w

MABYI.AKD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally, that be 

has taken tho dbove stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for tbe reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the 15th inst. The above 
ouse h:«s recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an eipericnce of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements he it now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stables will be in complete order

he has also a good stock of well seasoned ma 
terials, and is prepared to execute any orders 
with neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEtflN.
N. B. All persom indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills.
Easton, June 1

\ JOHN FOUNTAIN &, DAVID BROWN

TRADING under the Firm of Fountain & 
Brown as GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Have for sale oa-pleasing tr^ms at f>o- 13 

Light street wharf, Casualty called head of the 
Basing
1000 bushels Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sacks Liverpool CH'd fine Salt 
Also, various kinds of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugar, coffee, lea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, aluu, saltpetre, 
nutmegs pimento, pepper, raisins, &.c. &c.

They also receive on Commission, Gram 
and other articles. ^/-Country merchants 
and others would, find it to their interest to 
address or call a* above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with tho market will enable us to 
obtain more than the. commission above !'ic 
price tho farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the time of cowing to lh« 
city to attend thereto; and a* relate* to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they were 
personally present. David Brown has at the 
above stand (a* also at his Pottery, S'alisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivered in any 
part of the city free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, atowed away 
securely.

John Fountain has at tbe same place an as 
sortment ofL'umors, Wines, &c. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwise.

Fountain and Brown act as Agent* for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roaster* 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Oven* 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Oven* 
Bucks for Grate* Curbs for Garden walk* 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore.east Pratt and Salisbury streets

Easton Female Acapcnty.

MRS. 8CULL respectfully informs Ihe Pi-. 
rents and Guardians, or youth in Talbot, 

and the adjacent counties, that the dutte*, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed OR tha 13th 
September next, wherein will be taught tlm 
usual courses of Literature.viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,English Gram- 
m >r, Geography, fancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee 
dle «Vork, Sic. &c.

Those who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that every «- 
ertion wUl l>e made to facilitate the moral ami 
literary progress of those entrusted to the caw 
of the instructress.

august 91 ________

Easton and Baltimore Pocfcef.
THE SCHOONER. ^

" Benjamin Horney Captain.

WILL leave MilesRiverFerryererySUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her rout* during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with C«pt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer1* Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Yessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer'* Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to. 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easlon, may 18 jj

(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
 would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may 11

and attended by careful Ostlers.

Easton, Nov. 9. 1830, tf
W. C. R.

Collector's Second Notice. ^
MTMIE Sulisrriber, desirous of completing 
M. his collections within the time tl4 law 

prescribes, earnestly request* all those who 
have not settled their '1 ax, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have chums on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much prcsseii for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to sctilc the 
amount of their tax this prevent (all, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 19

THOMAS C. MICOXaS
TAKES this method of informing the pub 

lic, that he has removed to Easton, and intends 
teaching school, in company with Miss M. G. 
NICOLS. He flatters himself that, by unre- 
mitted attention to the dutiexofhis profession, 
he will merit a share of public patronage. He 
has in his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be scon at any 
time, at Alias Nicols' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen as are prevented by their business, 
from attending a day school, I have deter 
mined upon opening a night school, I* com 
mence on MONDAY the 29th instant, at six 
o'clock, P.M. Terms two dollars per quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from C until 9, five mints 
in the week. THOS. C. NICOLS.

nov 23 St

TO BE HIRED FOR THE NEXT YEAR.
NEGRO men, women, boysand girls some 

small boys and girls to be put out.
All persons indebted to the Estate of the 

late Mrs. Rachel L. Kerr are requested to 
make immediate payments PARTICCLARLT
THOSE WHO ARC IHOKBTBD FOR THB lUBC or
NtOUUtS.

JOHN LEEDS KERR, Executor. 
Dec. 14. .

Talbot C ounty, TO WIT:

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justicr s of the Orphans' Court, of the 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Le 
vin Millis, stating that he is in actual confine 
ment, and praying for the benefit of the act 
wf Assembly, passed at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of In-
-olWnt Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terips mentioned in the said 
acts; and the said (x-vin MilK* having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the. act* of Assemblv I do hereby order and 
adjudge that the said Levin Millis be discharg 
ed from bis imprisonment, und that he be and 
appear before the Judges of Talbot county 
Court, on the first Saturday of May Term
 next, and at Mich other days and times as the 
Guurt shall direct; the same time is appointed 
f>f the creditors of the raid Levin Millis to at-
*-nd, and show cause, if any they have, why 
tae said Levin Millis, should not have the ben 
efit of the said acts of Assembly. Given un 
der my baud the HOih day of November, 1850.

. . LAMBERT W. 3PEJVCER. 
dec 21 4w" _'________

Lambert Reardon
INFORMS his friends and enstomersthat he 

has just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore

with a c'toieo tuawlmtnl of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

selected with grent cure, which in addition to 
his former Stork nmkes his assortment com 
plete, all of wliiult he offers at very reduced 
prices, and iuvilo* au auily call. 

Easton, nov 3

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber having taken the stand 

lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 
and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's 
Drug Sum', roost respectfully bees Irave to in 
form his oKi customen, and the public gener- 
al'y, thittlle has just returned from Unltimore 

vrith a full and coqpMt tusortment of'"

THE subscribers, respectfully inform their 
friend* and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, nt the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and 1 lay ward and having purdmsed- 
their entire stock of Leather, &c. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
Saddlery Sltof of Mr. John G. Sleeeia, a good 
assortment of

Upper and Sole Leather;
which they will sell ut fair prices forcic/i./iw/cj, 
ihcrji ikiru, or country produce. They will ul 
no Uke hides to tan on shares, and pledge 
themselves to return all share leather in H 
months after they receive the hides. Bring 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu 
siness, thev hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CAail will bo given for ludet mid 
iltiiu, at ihe market price.

HENRY E. BATEMAN&.CO. 
Nov. 27th, 1890 nov SO tf

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
THE subscriberhavjust purchased a load of

-80,000 Ci/pcss Shingles,
in bunches, of Superior quality, which he will 
null cheap, for cash only.

IcCPPersons sending orders will be good e 
nough to accompany them with the money, o- 
therwise tho Shingles will not be dr.livereil. 

\VH. H. GROOME. 
  Easton, nov 9 eowfev

CASK FOR NEGROES.
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

of Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preferences in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishe* the citizens of the East 
tern Shore to still continue their preference 
to him for

FOR ONE IJUNDRED

NEGROES,
from the age of twelve to twenty fir* yean, he 
will give higher prices than any real purchaser 
that is now in the market, or may hereafter 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in giving the prefrence

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
who may be found at the Easton Hotel. 

nov. 16.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE. 

TH E subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the in (crests of society, would be con 
ducive to public litnefit, has been induced to 
open one at N«t 4S BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Uay 
and Baltimore sticcts, lialliinore, where he 
will regularly attend to the duties of bis cs 
tablisboient, and seduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour bun with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to tne 
negociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims. 

He likewise will attend particularly to th« 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY bis office is situated in a central

facilities in the 
>y obtaining the 
s and securing

good place* for slave*, without being lent out 
of the (late.

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs leave :o solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic'* obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of bu 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, nnd have always found him correct in 
his deportmentand honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a Ganerul Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
luccess in his business, believing that he will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

II. Nile*, 
Benj. C. Ross, 
Dabner S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin,

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Raston.'respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul
gence cannot be given 

Easton, Ort Id.
THOS. S. COOK.

par.t of the city .which has many I 
way of disposing ofgoodttavet by 
highest prices lor their owners

to

If not superior t&nny ever offered to the 
I rom having the best

TALBOT Cotirrr. Nov. 19th, 1880. 
fVROERED by the Judges of Talbot coun- 
\J <y Court, sitting a* a Court of Equity, 
that the Report of thu Trustee for the sal* of 
the Real Estate of Isaac Jenkinson, lute of 
«lid comity, deceased, iu the_c4uae of William 
Jenkinson and other*, against Elizabeth Jen- 
Uinson.widowAnd Elizabeth Jenkinson,infant, 
heir and representative of said Isaac Jenkin 
son, deceascd.be ratified and confirmed, unless 
muse to the contrary be shewn before the third 
Monday of May uext: provided a copy of this 

. order *>e inserted once a week, in each succos- 
sivc neck of three successive weults iu one 
wftlia newspaper* .published in the Towivol 
Knston, in laid county, before tbe third Won- 
0 <y of May next. Tbe Re|K>rt slates the tale 
i, 'bo twelrahundred»nd.tw«iity dollki*. 

H1CHAUD T. EARLE. 
LEMUEL PUHMftU*. 
P. B. HOPPER. 

^TruoGopy. 
 v . -. Test,

J. LooeAffWtM, ,Ckrk.

qual
public in this place, and
ef workmen, in his employ, lie fuels'confident
that he will be able to give general satisfaction
to all who nmy please to favour him witli their
ciutoiu. lie has aUo on band a good supply

°f MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
 f various kinds and as he is determined to 
sell low, tboae pertoti*. wishing to purchase ar 
ticle* in bis line, would do well to ^ive him a

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.
THE subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

to hi* friends and tho public, for the. encou 
ragement already received in his line of bu 
siness, anil now informs them, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore,

utih a large and general ntsorfmcnJ if

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five year* of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will bo given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or,. in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe. Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov 1G  

Richard Frisby, 
S. k W. Meeteer, 
Jos. 8t Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Mur|>hy, 

SH-d Priestly,

NEGROES WANTED.
THE subscriber wishes to purchase young 

likely negroes. Families included, for 
which the highest cash prices will be given. A 
line addressed to the subscriber at New Mar 
ket will oieet with prompt attention. Gek'le- 
mcn wishing to sell will do well to call.

WM. W. VV1LLIAMSON. 
sent. 7______

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail ot 
Frederick county, on the 80th July last, 

as a Runaway, a negro waman, who calls her 
self POLLY and says she belongs to John 
Booth of Washington county,biui o> nUnxusn 
milted a striped Linsey r roek, about forty 
years of age, five feet one inch and a half in 
bcigbt, has a scar in her forehead and several 
others on her left arm, tbe owner of the above 
described negro will please to come and have 
her released, or she will otherwise bediscbarg--. 
ed as tbe law directs.

JOHN RIGNEY, Sheriff
of Frederick county, Md. 

august S4, 1830 aug. 31 liv

F. H. Dnvidge, 
Joo. M. Laroqiie,
I also refer to Mr Edward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July 13

NOTICE. Was committed to the Jail of 
Frederick county, on the 3d day of Ai» 

gust, 1830, as a runaway, a negro man, w» 
culls himself MOSES, and says he belpnf 1° 
a Mr. Beall of Montgomery county, he is-nout 
thirty yean of agje live feet nine inclu- high, 
he has a scar in his forehead and oneJtheron 
the left side of his face; had on whe» commit 
ted a roundabout, striped pantaloo^1 and vest, 
old fur hat and shoes. Tht'owno'«>f tb« aoove 
described negro. Is requested to come and 
have his nego released, he nil otherwise ba 
discharged as tbe law direc*

JOHN SfGNEY, Sheriff.
of FAderick comity, M«\ 

august 24,1830. aas» SI »w_____

call, view hi* aswrtmwt and judce for them 
selves. '   JOHN VVU1UHT.

nov 8 tf
N. B. J. W. take* Ib* preset opportunity 

of returning his thank* to hi* old customers, 
and assures them tbal nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to eiiBure aconlinuuucoof their fa 
vours. .  .  ,i;*''ry  

ilac7 8w

A-
CASH FOR NCGBOES,
gentleman frum tbe Weit wisbe* it 
"a lew likely young.D«^roe*orSqtl 

which tbe latthest price* will "be giv 
i Apnlf at .tbe Union Tavern*

  ch'i
, fur w 

en uuCiwh 
Dec. 21 3t

which will e Ruble him with the assistance of 
the best workmen that can be procured in the 
City, to have Carriage* of every description 
finished in a very superior .manner. He liopos 
by continued exertion to please the public, to 
merit tkeir future patronage.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS
n*vSO
N. B. On hand and for Sale, a Qrst rate 

COACHEK, warranted of the best workman 
ship" and materials. E. S. II.

BY virtue of an order of Queen Anne' 
ty Court, setting a* a Court of .J 

made at Nuvcmber Term, ejghteen b 
and tbirty, I will tell at pitbkt *ule ot C 
ville, on six months crodS, wndry No, 
possessed by, William Miitphey, at tlie f 
bis death, on THURSDAY Iboaoih.i., 
mOQlh. Bond with approved Mcurity will be 
required before tho negroc* art) token away.   

U is uniiorstood that saul  ^ gro«M will not 
be »ol(l to persons out of tbe State, nor to(>«r- 
s*n» wb« will sell them out of tb« State.

V TH0S: B.TURPIN,Trustee. 
' Centreville, deoJH 3*v

LAST NOTICE.
LL person* indebted for officers (tf,, for 

tho years of 1828 And 1BJ9, are liervby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I nm determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, a* the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the,most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, whoipay nc^lict UiU 
notice', | would also take the liberty to inform 
those-r*«ons, who owe fees for the present 

jfefer, 1840, that the same ha* been due for se- 
months part, and payment u expected 
dinti-Jy fur thsa. mo. 
to WM.TOWNSEND.Shff.

IJ ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
It- the Slst day of May 1ml a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, crow-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

nut, with large yellotv buttons, <wo pair of 
eoar*e towo linnen trowscrs, and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anlhonv although 21 or S3 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complouon is a deep black, a scar from the cut 
of/n aue on one of his feet, the one not recol- 
leftcd, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per- 
 * who will arrest and secure in either, (lie 

at Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
* Sul)SCr»l'««> PMr the Hole-m-the-

I THE subscriber havine removed from 
1 the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 

spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and nt the same lime to solicit then and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself io spare ne 
labourer expcnre to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their cuitom.

Private parties can at all limes be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, rjjd Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go I* any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
jan 26 SOLOMON LOWE.

r, if any, of the above negro, mutt 
have him released: b« will, othtr-

The owner, if an,
come and
wise, be discharged according to law,

JOHN RIUNEY, Stiff. 
Frederick county, Maryland, 

oct 15 nov 2 8w

NOTICE. Was committed to tbe jail of 
Frederick coiurty, on the 25th day of 

September last, a Negro man, who dalls him 
self WILLIAM KIMAKEL, about 25 yean 
of age, five feet seven and a half inches nigh; 
had on when committed, a pair of linen panta 
loons, domestic cotton shirt, while vest, a whit* 
fur hat, and coarse 
free-born in Millin

shoes, and says he wai 
county, Pennsylvania^

NOTICE. Was committed to the jail «( 
Frederick County, on the 17th day of Au 

gust last, as a runaway, a negro Man, who 
calls himself JEFFRY, and says be belongs 
to Elijah Roberlson.of Culpepper' County, Vir 
ginia; had on when commhed, a striped domestic 
close body coat, old ca**inet pantaloons, old fur

  » i v oe-m-e- 
all, io Talbot county shall receive the above 
"~1yard.

June 8

THOMAS BULLEN, 
Quardian for the heirs of 

John.Merriek, dec'd.

, OVERSKEB.
An Overseer'* birth wanted by a. pcrsou who 

hn* been regularly brought up to the farming 
business. Satisfactory references can be Kiv- 
eu as to capacity, mdiUirv «ad  obriely. An-
nly »t •!•»;• nili_M •",»... ' * •>

Notice to tho Public.
The subsrriber cautions' persons indebted 

V him for tuition, against paying money* due 
i him, to any other person, as Uo will not re- 
- jmse any receipVat vail* not given by bim-
f or an auUiorisfifmnt. The subs o riber'n 

are made up to the 33d June,
'n 

1830, at, ,
bich time he resigned the school, by the cou 
nt of his patrons. M» lull* will be Jeft io 
  hands of Henry Uoldsborough, Esq. in 

Easton, for the convenience of those concern 
ed, on before the first of January next,

LAMJJEttT W. FOftO. 
nor 3* Sw

«««,> COMM UN1CATION.
A MONG many new inventions of our enlight- 
A ened age, is a patent Thrashing Machine. I 
which we have heard highlv recorom«"i 
our ne.ghborinK farmer,, fiiT<Bted ^r 
Chrk, res.dmg ,n GrMn itreet, Phifid« 
and which we h«d the satisfaction » 0 
complete operation yesterday near this oily, 
moved by one horse with great east , thrashing 
at the rate of nearly oneimshel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean taking off nearly

bat. He has a *car. over tbe' right eye and on* 
on the back part of the left band: is about fifty 
year* of age, five feet five or «.:_. inches hi"hrr- 
The owner of the aboyfe described negro » re 
quested (o coae and have w>» released, be will, 
oinerwbo be discharged, accordinir to taw.

JUHN R1GNEY, Sff. 
frtderifk eouiiy, Maryl**

sec in

. 1

a the

strait fron» «>« »«-'
'," » I00*1 condition for 

witnessed one moved by 
°. oncl.toan> who informed « he

*r te" bushch Eer hour- with 
of one man to feed it. This

  A* c we understand is
l - ? ' he 

been so long

f
der, 
ease.-^.

ughtThe
thirty dollars. 
to which lias 

iUduin thrashing
of *'<" 

P n"nem
"cur- 

thecylin-

 lntho

sept.

A RUNAWAY.
V*TAS committed to my custody, as a run* 
f* «,.. 9th .instant,. Negrowayi .L '  ,   -"  IU»I»HI, a viegro ra»n, 

by the name of HANSON LEIPER, and says 
he is free, and that he was manumitted by Mr. 
George K. Lnpet, of Prince George* county. 
He is about 22 years of age; 5 feet 6 inches 
high full mouthed, light complejioo. Had on
^^^^'^"^^ " . ^.".P-Unless the said IScgro . 

°f *8reeaUJ »0
releaied, ha will bo 
J«w. for hi. prison

oft 31 nov 5
JO||N KEAN, SheriC 

ofHarford

___ NOTICE.
THE subsriber want* an Ov«r»e*r for the 

nest year, fwith a small family) capable of 
manaringa We Farm, and hands, in -  - 
pleto farmer-like uinnncr. None need ap 
canno produce satisftctory tounuice? 
wbnety, industry, .trict attention and

iply tint 
of th*«t 
abUitv,

mumn un» T
TCfJBSDAY

EDWARD M
LA'
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1STTIO u 'J.'* v *» 
EXECUTIVE I

Annapoi

GtMftemtn of the Senate,
and cf the House <f

Tbe period has arri
present u narrative of o
course of ihe current ye
l:i£e of the nciMsion, Io
tiu.is upon the distiugui
lie confidence, which y
tlie liuuJs of the people.

To you his been cntr 
1 Jtituenls, the high respo 
tlifirrijrht*. r.i)d ofilovis 
will tidvanci: Ilifir wclfa 
cumiii^ as you dn, r*ci 
qu.-<:,:cd with tiioir inte 
yen :irt- well prepared U 
Hi-..- and u)fl«durm then 
IM promote Ihe great pi 
iuu. been (elected.

In mooting on this 
iHio-wes us to tender 
ledgracnts toakind and 
for the many bles.Mngl 
cruntry. Among them, 
mor< calculated to call 
our gratitude, tban tbe 
with all nation*. By 
we have been abundant 
the productions of the e 
us with u lorin of Govor 
the best, tho world erer 
rived iu in conformity 
We privilege of thu* a* 
the interest!, of 1'iccmen

The accpuntaliliiy 
LoW to b^ one ef tho * 
publican government, 
which tbe people, fr«r.u 
is le*;itematdf derived, 
ted wilb tb,e inanagcme 
In aeeofdanee  witb, tl 
procMd to lay befor* yt 
cording* of this Depart 
intonating or necesnarj 
growiag .out of tbe rasx 
cral Assembly, «t nqui 
State,.

Tbe resolutions exp 
miration of lb« Legit 
conduct displayed by I 
cd naval officers in tr~ 
 d due notice. The   
quired _t> be prepared a 
resolution* referred to 
but' acjfwrduiR to the a 
(or presentation in lh«

luUndjlinft«*ti«o

/
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Annum payable halfyearly in advance. AD- 
vBBTiscMCimaru inserted three times for OICB 

and continued weekly for TWBirtr- 
CBHTS per square.

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD,
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hare done honor to their state, by their brm- 
veryaod honorable services in the late war. 
the name of a most gallant-gentleman tat es 
caped the notice, no doubt, inadvertently, of 
former Legislatures, and we most respectfully, 
ask leave, now to introduce it to yoar atten 
tion:   we allude to Capt George Roger*.   
The justly celebrated action between the 
Wasp and the British sloop, the Frolic, is 
fresh in our recollection, ft was in that hard 
fought battle, Lieutenant Rogers, of the Wasp, 
evinced the patriotic ardor and nnval skill, 
which eutitlc him, among others, to the warm* 
cat expression of gratitude from the citizens of 
hi* nativ^state.

The resolutions No*. 59 and 55. havw bee* 
duly complied with. The sealed proposal* 
for executing the public printing, as required, 
are herewith transmitted, for the considera 
tion of the Legislature.

The Executive, in conformity with the re 
solution No. 59, caused abstracts of the elec 
tion laws to be distributed with the lawn 
passed at the last session of the General 
Assembly ; aod -a copy of the laws and 
resolution waa forwarded to the Trustee* of 
the poor in *** county of the State, pursu 
ant to the resolution No. 62.

According to the act of Assembly of last 
session, authorising and requiring the Execu 
tive 'to appoint a suitable person to represent 
the Slate in all future meetings ef the stock 
holders of all joint stock companies incorpora 
ted to make road* *nd canal*, and to vote 
therein,' the Honorable Michael C. Sprigg, 
of Washington county, has been appointedto 
represent the interest of t be state, and to vote 
upon the stock in the Chesapeake and Ohio 
canal company.

The attention of the Executive «rms drawn 
to UM act of Assembly, passed in 18-15, autho 
rising the purchase of a 'complete set of the 
manuscript or printed vote* and proceeding* 
of every session of the several conventions hell 
antecedently to the formation to the state go 
vernment, aod the vote* and proceedings ol 
the Senate and House of Delegates, which ntw 
missing.' And rre have the satisfaction to 
state, that a purchase has been made of these 
records, from Mr.- Jonas Green, of Annapolis.

They commence ia the year 1772, and are 
continued to the year 1020. It is believed, 
that this is the only set of Ibese early records' 
to be obtained; and it must certainly be a 
source of much gra tification to all who hold in 
grateful recollection the servkes of tbeir an   
eestor*. tbu* to be enabled to examine tlieir

, H*D. TUJE8DA1

necessary, an BOOS nut «f the performs 
the few duties,  which were parueula 
signed us; and hare also made such 
communications as requested, either 
information orredection of the "

JANUAKtf 11, 1831.- • • "
•«*' WIIOtdB NO. 123;

task therefore l>e completed.
taining however, a proper sense of the 
nitude Ditto trust committed to our liaodi.wel 
permission   to offer a lew suggestions upon 
topics of public concern as ive may think (. 
er to introduce at the same time, we are'' 
aware, that there are few subjects of gen. 
interest to the state, which have not been i 
verted to by those who have preeeededTJ 
yet, if such should be now presented, wel 
it will not be considered an useless oceup 
of your lime, again to be reminded of ti 

There i* no subject upon which the | 
and the philanthropist can dwell with a i 
interest, than tliat of Kducalioin. Itisi 
which has often attracted the attention ef I

^^

.... lurB soonpenoo, anil made 
to suffer sufficiently to deter him from repeat-
in If nlQ «*r»ni* £_ _A__ _ ft *» •   _  i confinement for 

the community
ing ho crime, is often after 
two yearn, tumod loose urx 
an adept in all thu

not be required; on the 
contrary, we would say.tbat severe penalties 
should br. imposed for neglect in making » 
regular annual enrollment, to be reported atBhare -lh^a , LttrrtS ° VICC ^ courts <"** *Miion of «>e L*S»latur*. > this 

nuafifi.dta.5? ^ thettY Bnd:ir0 bMtcou««.»b««ver either of tl,e caws prescrib-
ishrnent JOT" r" PrOp*-r ' Ul7llon of Pun-  * «>J «>  constitution for calling out the mil- 
isnmeni. \>e thereforeDarliculurlrmiit«im»F Ui» .hull/»».. . .t... _,:n i._ _S_ .-L-.__ ,. x- therefore particularly unitevour 
adention lo the propriety, of repealing the law 

limnpsms; this restriction.

I??! ' m*y*I?« produce most serious con- 
only from recommendations 

ins m behalf of the convict, 
;. And

itia shall occur, they will bo ready to be train 
ed for service, without being subjected to at 
tend militia meetings, as under the present

ovcd in 
To pro-nor bcnefitted in morals.,

Tide for emergencies which may occur, when

, _n
UgislMure, and we should do injustice to o£ifim»appliad sympathy S7 ill-directed feelings 
o-n £-.!«« - » »  ...,^, ,!, ..   ., .», not to entreat their constant 
untiring effort* '» didiiso iu benefits. Its

procure an interference by the Exccu-
****** to the merits of the C*SP.,...- .. ... . .. . -^ C*S.ehciHl eflects upon the happiness ol monkHHcnmtnal offence can never be diminished. ItJ its connexion with the comforts of rat 

beings and it* certain tendency to the 
manence ol' political freedom, producing 
knowledge of its blessings, and thereby, aj 
per appreciation of its value, are truths 
milled by all who have intelligeNcc- to comp 
bend them. And to the enlightened re{ 
sentatives of the people of Maryland, it' 
scarcely be necessary to urge tlie propriety < 
appropriating liberally lo this ptijcct.wlien " 
finances of the State will justify the . 
lure.

The ftee school fund ha* been productive of! 
great benefits, wherever it IMS bVen destribu- 
ted. Manr childern, within our knowledge, 
who would otherwise bare remained in igno-: 
ranee from their unfbilu.iule eondition in life 
have been taught those blanches ol°learning, 
which may lay the ground work i>: tiirir future 
uaefuiess And «c indulge the picking- hnpe^ 
tliat by the well directed exertions of the Le-

the discreet exercise of this most drtt- 
rn ^ . !wer which can leave a salutary eflcct. 
JBut whenever a belief sbaD be entertained of 

penUnce and unfeigned reformation on the 
"tola conrict, and a representation of the 
ct shout,) be mode by those who are best ac- 
uinted with aH the circnmibuiccs in relation 

MHB ease, before and alter conviction, an in- 
~~ilwn of Executive clemency becomes a 

And we are satiMkd no Executive un- 
sucb circumstances would ever refuse to 

extend that pardon to an unlortuato fellow 
_ eing, which we all expert to receive from a 
just and merciful Providence. 
j The Penitentiary here, has been a consitle- 
Yable burthen to the State, but from the ju 
dicious management of itsinlernnl concerns,

"«»• "•

and v.ience.and in a knowledge of the arts, 
and rapidly adding to tlio comforts and con 
venience* of life; under the influence too, of 
wholesome and equitable law* honestly aud 
justly administered, and almost free from Hut 
greatest of evils, a national debt, the Republic 
of North America present* the most -glorious 
spectacle in the known world. And from the 
friendly relations which snbsist between u* 
and our brethren of-other nation*, mod tho 
happy adjustment of commercial diflereo

, earlier than they 
could be obtained fros> the Armoury, we in- 
Vite your attention to -<he. propriety of provid 
ing, that Brigadier Generalf Watt be permit 
ted to receive from the Armory, any number 
of arms that mny be considered requisite, to 
be disposed of in their Brigadevin such man 
ner as they may think advisable, upon their 
assuming the responsibility to have them kept 
in perfect order, and to make'annual return 
of their number and condition of the Adjutant 
General, to be by him laid before the Legisla 
ture. We have been induced to offer these 
suggestions, from the circumstance of appli 
cations for arms having been made to the 
Executive, to provide for cases which wore 
thought to require promptness of action.

The report of the Trcaitarer which will be 
made to the Legislature, presents the finances 
of the State to be in a far better condition than 
was anticipated. Upon an examination of 
this interesting document, it will appear, that 
on the 1st December 18JO, there was in the

it is now capable of »up|x>rtin« il* own e«- ! Treaiury the sum of fifty four thousand one
»cpce«, and may be a source of revenue to the i hundred as six dollars and eighty eight cents.i

proceedings, and at the same time to be fur 
nished with useful information for future Le 
gislation. 

In virtue of the authority given under the

ate. But there never wn» a greater error 
Legislation thin to look lo a Penitentiary

gUlature, the lime will not be far di.-Unt, wlicit hfrr pecuniary profit. It is true, the mostju- 
no individual in the state, nu nutter tuitvlmm-liliciuus economy should be observed in its 
hie his ̂ situation, sh.iD be deprived of I!K- be- j Management, and the convicts should be m.idu 

' ti»i to !.i, o\vi It .j>- , to far an practicable, to relieve the state from 
lu.ik 

member of society.
To ameliorate tho r.umlit.oii

men, and to advaucn Uieui 11: tiu> . miitort.s ji»to punish crime to deter by example, and 
and happiness ol liiu, arc ^ru.i.uy o'.'JTCts ite produce reform. The expense of an inotU 
wilh a wise legislator. To <U'cct lh<:s<- oh- (fljuoo that woukl effect these objects, would

'" " " * ' ~ "I" _   _l _ _ 1   ___*__ *. __T. I .a

nciils of an education CM 
pinens, aud necessary linn a usoiul: tbe burthens imposed by tlieir crimes. The 

; tfeat object should be, and to which the at- 
of hi* tillu\v | *4nlio;i ol' every legislator should be direr lednl'orls .- -    

'.'jOCls!

_ s<- oh- | ._._. ___ _ __ _,
jccts his attention must ncc<'*ttu-iry b.- drawn JM trilling indeed in contrast with the per- 
to the repression of the vicious pru[jcu>iues of; (jjaneut benefit arising from it; and tha ex- 
buman nature, and ol' the e\ ti cunsequ<:ncci . ffrrws must necessarily decrease with the di- 
flowing from their, indulgence An.ong the . ntinutioo ol criminal offences. . 
plan* devis d by the benevolence<>i°enlighten- j ,'*As concetti! will) this subject, tro recom-

resolution {Jo. 64 adopted it "November ses-'rd men, for the punishment of crunj, and lor ,' fiend to your favourable consideration, an 
lion 1811, Gideon Pearce, Esq. has been ap- the reformation of offenders, an efficient Pen- institution, v hirh we understand it is in con- 
pointed to prepare an index to the Laws of tcntiary system, stands pre-eminent. ' j t«Hn|»li>rion to establish in tlie City of Hal li 
the General Assembly, commenci.iir with the | lti» here the sanguinary infliction of punish- n^pre, lor tlip confinement of juvenile odend- 
session of 1826, and ending with (be session I ment upon thoso who have violated the htivsiera. To Ibis house of refuge, all minors, who

Octolxf ....... .~ - - 1

of 18.J9 when this work »hall have been com 
pleted, it will remain for the Legislature to 
determine upon the compensation to be allow 
ed for this service.

rpeing requested by the Commissioners to 
that effect, a tetter was addressed, by order 
of the Executive, to the SeareUry of War. 
bran Engineer to survey tUe .route for a Ca 
nal "to connect Pocomoke River, Sinepuxcnt 
Bay and Tangier Sound." The acting Secne

of their cobntrv, h»s yioldcd to. Iho hunutno 
substitutes, seclusion and labour. In thi: Pen 
itentiary of Maryland, iropruooiaent and la 
bour have been resorted to, a* the punishment 
for crime. The plan iu* been in operat<po 
for several years tli>- experiment ho* beef

under our existing law* would be sentenced 
by the courts for criminal offences, to the Pen 
itentiary, should be confined. 

The humanity and sound policy of provid 
^ an entire separation Jxijwoen (he novice 

igtoiquily and the oMurate offender, mast be
 d, um! ut an enormous exjx n»c upon Ufcpco-'[ain>aront. It has l>cen properly said, that In 
pto; il therefore becomes (»»  i«»y~~.«ii*r<niTy fyittfcitf*wrpar16ii ^» ««*« ,«-Vamtrcnt bn- 
ol the I^ipslature t» inquire whether under ihe ;prestions; and to place an individual whose 
present system, violations of penal law huvo ! teoJer age must forbid the idea of his being

After deducting appropriations unexpended 
and changeable to that fund, the balance at 
the end of the fiscal year, was twenty nine 
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight dol 
lars and sixty four cents. The Legislature 
will at once perceive, that without the impo 
sition of additional burthens upon the people 
the State baa been enabled to perform its v» 
nous engagements, support its necessary ex 
penses, andean now present this gratityinj 
result.

We regret our inability to forward witi 
this communieaication, otficial reports from 
the Internal improvement companies in the 
State. This circumstance prevents us from 
presenting to your view an account of the pro- 
press which ha* been made in these undertak 
inga whicb now excite so deep an interest a 
mong our fellow citiiens.

A circular from the board of trustees of the 
'Rhode Island Historical Society'has just been 
received .and we comply with the request there 
In contained, to call your attention to the coo 
sideration of the plan proposed for obtainin 
authentic information of the early history of 
our country. A number of documents iflus- 
trating the transactions of tint period are said 
to be deposited in the public arcuieve* of Great 
Britain, to which access could easily .be oh- 
tattrctt. And thtf object *f the communicatioo 
is to urge the delegation in Congress from 
each State, to use their efforts to procure the

wo have reason to hope (hat new sources of 
wealth will be opened to our enterprising and 
industrious ciluens.

But whilst we thus felicitate ourselves upon 
the blessings we enjoy under our excelkat 
structure of government, and oposi the rasnd 
advancement of our own country, let m sx>t 
be unmindful of the wonderful thsunph «f lib 
erty lately effected in Franc*. Every true 
Republican, every .friend of political freedom 
must rejoice at this event; aad ire trust, the 
gallant struggle of this noble narjoe.wiMpfove 
to all others, that tyranny and oppression will 
ever be successfully resisted b/ a people de 
termined to be free.

In contemplating the event* of this wonder 
ful revolution our admiratio* i* not less excited 
by the calmness aod forbearance whieh char 
acterized it after victory, than by the int ra 
pidity with, which U was effected. The in 
dignant burst of feeling which impelled tha 
brave Parisians to dethrone a monarch who 
bad infringed upon principles dear to every 
freeman's bosom, could not hare vented ils. 
fury, whilst that monarch Uved, had not their 
motive*.been pure and these movements direct 
ed by wisdom. Accustomed as we have been, 
o enjoy the sweet delights of civil liberty, our 
ympalhie* are immediately enlutedio favour, 
if any people gallantly defending their right*,, 
ml towards the nation which cheerfally came. 
o our aid in the dour ef peril, when wo wer* 

struggling for our own liberties, the mo»t ar 
dent invocations to Heaven should be offered 
that it may continue successfully to maintain 
principle* which will necessarily lead to the 
establishment of a government, wb«M b»si* 
shall be en tire political freedom and whose on 
ly objects, the prosperity and happiness ef the. 
people.
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tary of War, in bis reply, states that a pre.vi-' been less frequent, lias reformation been the , confirmed |n vice, in (he constant association ! passage of a law to provide for the copying 
ous communication bad been made upon the consequence ol the iDtVu-lion of punishment? j with hardcnc'l culprits, is revolting to all tho of these documents. We art impressed with

KXCCOTIVK

Annapolis, December, 1830.

Gentlemen of the
mill cftke Hoitic o/" Delegate* 

The period has arrived, when we hive to 
present <i narrative of our proceedings in the 
course of fhe current year, and we take advan- 
t.i^e of the viccu.sion, to offer our congratula 
tions vijion tUe distiaguiihed evidence of pub 
lic conliileiicc, \vliich you have received from 
tlie liaujs of the people.

To you has hern entrusted, by your con 
' Jtiturnls, the'high respontfibililj of protecting 
tlifii-Ti^ht«. Kiid o! ilnvitling such niensures as 
VMM iiilv.inci: thrir welfare und hnppiness,and 
cumiu^ aa you do, recently from them, nc- 
q;j    .led with tiioir in I e rots and their wishes, 
you :in- well |irrpured to commence your du- 
tif.s ami tofUtdurm them in aurh manner, ns 
! > promote the great purposes lor wliicb, you 
iiuvt. Ueen (elected.

In meoling on this interesting occasion, it 
bHiotvea u* to tender our unfeigned acknow 
ledgment! lo'a Kind and beneficent Providence, 
for the many blessings bestowed upon our 
enmlry. Among them, there are surely none 
rnort calculated to call forth tho effuMons of 
our gratitude, than the enjoyment of peace 
with all nation*. I)y His bountiful hand, 
we have been abundantly supplied, also, with 
the inductions of the earth He has blessed 
us with u fortn of Government, the wisest and 
the best, Iho world ever saw; and be has al 
lowed vtt in conformity with it, tho, inestima 
ble privilege of thus assembling to represent 
the interests of freemen.

The aecptuitaliliiy of public efucers, we 
Loid to b^ one of tho wise features of our re 
publican government. It is the salutary chock 
which the people,fror.u whom only, all power 
is tegitematelf derivnd, have over those entrus 
ted with ih,e manugcment of their concerns.  
In aceoidanee with, this princijje, we slwl 
proceed to bur before you, such acts and pro 
ceedings ol this Department, a* may becithe 
interesting or necessary for your information 
growiag out of the resolutions of the las! Gen 
cral Assembly, or required by the laws of the 
Stalk,

The resolutions expressive of the high ac] 
miration of tb* Legislature for the gallan 
comdivct displayed bv three of our distinguish 
cd naval nfucers in 6»e late war, haver receiv 
ed due notice. The swords which were re

subject by the late Executive of fie State- 
that the application should be kept in view, 
and would receive the consid«ratian of the Se 
eretary of War, at the proper time.

We hare the, honor bercuiih to transmit   
letter from the Secretary of State, by order of 
his Excellency the Governor of Delaware.  
This letter vas accompanied with the copies 
of three revised editions of tlm laws of that 
State, up to the year 1830, and three copies 
of the nets passed at the last session of the Ge 
neral Assembly. A request was made at the 
sfftne time, that the Executive of Maryland 
would furnish that Stale, with such copies of 
the laws as would, when received, afford a 
complete set a memorandum of the laws 
asked for, is annexed, and can be referred to; 
 Not having any copies of the laws at our 
disposnl, we take leave to submit the commu 
nication to the Legislature, arid merely ex 
press the hope, that the civility extended to 
us, may, if practicable, be reciprocated.

Communications have been received, and 
now are transmitted for the deliberation of the 
General Assembly, from the Executive depart

Has it operated by example, to butler the evil, kind feelings of our nature. Let ua follow the the importance of the subject and invite your
co-operation in effecting the proposed object.Can 'many cases bo pointed out, lamldble example set before as by the States of

whero liberated culprits have been induced to > Massachusetts, taw- York aod Pennsylvania, I A "memorial to Congress from the surviving 
jrrefera life of honest industry, and to refrain in thrir liberal encouragement of institutions officers xnd soldiers oftho Revolutionary Ar- 
.Trom the repetition of criminal offences? If i of this kind. The House of Refuge in Puila- j my, has been forwarded from New York, and 
these questions cannot be answerd affirmative- . delphia, established by private donations and | is now placed before you. It is desired that

should recommend to their 
Representatives in Congress,

the great purposes for which it wose&Ublish- , from the reports of the managers, that in tlie the adoption of some measure* of relief for 
ed. | courts ofcruainal jurisdictions, the number of . those oHicers and soldiers, who served between

.
ly, the conclusion is obvious, that the present wisely endowed by the Legislature, lias pro- | the legislatures 
penitentiary system has failed to answer all <luccd incalculable benefits, for it appears . Senators and

the years 1775 and the l»t day of October 
1780, and who have never received compen 
sation either in land or money. The relief so-

To call the attention of the Legislature to' ol'juvemlo delinquents has conttanly decrcas- 
 n investigation of the subject, and to point out, ed^ since its establishment.
briefly, souieoflho defects, is nil that may I The same good filccts hare been experienc- ...__.._..__.._._..___.  __.  .  
be required. The great error as wr upprc-   cd in the other States where the experiment Ijcited is for that class of officers and soldiers 
bcml.which hnsaltended the plan,ha» been the has been tried. We trait the Lcgitialure will \vho served but few years after the commince- 
promiscuous association of the convicts. When concur with us in llie propriety of affording j ment of hostilities and were compelled to re
its inmates are ^remitted to enjoy the M>ci' ly 
of each other and lo keep up a recollection

aid lo on institution, which we are satisfied, iu 
the language of one of the great statesmen

anil fondness for the vices, which produced who hate adorned our land, is "tlie best P«n- 
thcir degradation, the terror ol the penfU'iitia- itentiary system devised by the wit and estab- 
ry must lose its effects. The valuable improve- lished by the bcnificence of nmn." 
ment which ban been made in the institution,! Then-port from tho Directors of the Peniten- 
of affording a seperate apartment for each titury, will exhibit the present condition ol that

regard to the tariff of 1828; both of which, 
contain resolutions adopted by the Legisla 
ture* of these States, expressive of the expe 
diency of that measure, and of its accordance 
with the spirit of the constitution of the Unit 
ed State*.

As requested by his Excellency, the Gover 
nor of Virginia, we present authenticated co- 
pics of two acts of the General Assembly, rev 
peeling the CUesupcakc and Ohio canal com 
pany.

Copies of the lam of several states have 
been received; and from (he state of Maine, a 
copy of 'Ureenlenf's Map ant! slulifttical view 
>f the State.' We have denned it pro|>er to 
resent the several communications aocooipa- 
yiiiy; these documents, in order that they may 

referred to if necessary. 
Ilia Excellency, the Governor of Connec- 

icut, has lorivarded to this Department, to he 
aid before you, a resolution adopted by the 
egislature, expressing a. non-concurrence with 
he slate of Missouri in toe proposal so to a 

mend 'tlie constitution of the United States as 
e provide, a uniform mode of electing the Frc- 
lidcnt and Vice President of llie U.

sign from causes set forth in the mnmorial.  
And though their services deserve the grate 
ful reward of their coon try men, no provision 
by Congress has ever yet been made lor them. 
We heed not add a remark to induce you to 
bestow notice lo « subject whicb reUtes to the 
alleviation of the ^offerings of those whoaui*:-

convictul nrght.no doubt will have a most be-; Institution. The pecuniary profits, they re- ;ed ia achieving the independence of the coun-
ncticial tendency. During their labours by . present lo be less than at the conclusion of try.

   ' '    '--  .!  - o«wi- w  «  .0^.0 r   Among the various improvements to which
the enterprixc of our enlightened citizens bus 
been direfled, there is none which affords 
more gratification to those who desire to see 
our State occupying an equal rank with others, 
iu lift Literary institution!), than the laudable 
effort now making by the Trustees to improve 
the coUcKute department in the University of 
Maryland.

Vvbilst other state* have (bund it to their 
interest to foster their college*, furnishing all 
the Advantage for complete education, we re-

spents of the States of Obio and Delaware, in 1 day the vigilance of the keeper*, may in j tlm year ending 30th November, 1829, from
- - some degree, prevent the corrupting inter-; causes not wilhm their control. As these will

_^ ..". .    .     *; .'»-__. *  j -i _. ..»-_jl____ -___»_ ._!_ _!course to which (heir dnpratved uuuds must be satisfactorily stated in the report now laid 
necessarily lead thorn; but when associated ut before you, wo "ill net trespass upon your 
inthosamoni^ht charaher.they c»n give an un-1 time by ennmer.iting Ihera. But n» regiird* 
re»tr.iiiifJ retital of their misdeeds and hv the prison discipline, the most gntlifji ig HC- 
future plans of villany. We are inclined count ia given. The ulans which have been 
to the belief, that the renvdy for iho error ; pursued for the intellectual ami moral inv

We have the honor to be, 
With high conaincr.ttion. 

Your obedient servant*, 
THOMAS KINO CARROLL.

Benjamin Collint, the teaman who vras ta 
ken off the wreck of the schooner H^rvy.

idebound from Philadelphia for Aihca, baa mai
a deposition containing the JblfowLf italement 
of the circumstances attendifag'the m*Uncbo 
ly disaster. 

That on or about the first day of the present' 
month of December, the said sehooaei under 
the command of John Parker, Jr. the init»ur 
thereof sailed from the port of Philadelphia, 
bound for the Coast of Africa as aforesaid, 
with a crew consisting of 8 persons, vix tha 
aforesaid master, Anthony Char-Iron, Jr. tho 
mate, the laid deponent and 6 other 
whose name* ate unknown to him.

They left the Caperof Defcwan on' Satw«. 
day the 4th inst. and proceeded on the voyagv 
with fresh breege* from the N. W. which con* 
tinned until the next morning, (Sunday) when 
it suddenly .shifted to the N. £. and blew a 
 teady and tremendeotu gale without intermis 
sion, and with so much severity that tbey 
were compelled to take in all tail, send dona 
all the yard* and send under bare poles Do- 
poaent does not recollect of ever witnttsioc 
before so boisterous a gale. Tho seventy of 
the weather continued without abating during 
the whole of Sunday night and the following 
Monday, when at 3 o'clock, P. M. the violence 
of the wind increased to such an extent us to 
capsize the vessel, notwithstanding all (he 
yards and sails hadJwen taken down. She 
remained on her beam end* for about half an 
hour, during which time they cut uway ii.o 
lanyards of th« fore and main rigging rrbich 
caused the mainmast to slip out ol' I lie wreclc. 
The foremast about the » une tiuu   br^-.kinj 
off even with the deck, in conseqwnce of 
the violence of the wave* and] tho cur^o pre*- 
suig n^ainst the hntche:*, they cau.e ofl and 
the greatest p»rt of the cargo was washed out. 
The sea was-so high and turbulent, that itbe- 
carm necessurr for all the crew 10 lash them 
selves to the side ofthc vc*>c].

She then righ:ed being completely ttaJer 
logged and the sea constantly niakiug ^ cosn- 
pletc breach over her. 'llie w reck being en-

hui not yet been fully applied. The convicts 
in the same il.iily labour, and it would

be utterly impa^siule to prevent tlie more har 
dened in crime from extending the baneful in 
fluence in some way or other over those com 
mitted lor minor offences  conversation can- 1 being under the control of lint Department,

provemnnt of the convicts, and for their ulti 
mate reformation, de*erre tho highest com- 
mendation. 

The disbursements us respect the State
Tobacco Inspection in the Uily of Baltimore, | grel to say, in Maryland the subject has not 

  ' - ' "" «---- --

not be entirely prevented and if it could, a 
knowledge of each other i« formed, which 
alter liberation must bring them together to 
commit further depredation upon society. To 
cornet this r.uliedl fault of improper associa 
tion, the plan of clss'ilication may be adopted, 
his certainly worthy of the experiment. Uut 
we are constrained to express our fears tliat 
a completely favourable result will not flow e-

ts incumbent upon us to state that the nett 
roceeds in the jrenr which ended on the 1st 

December, 1830, added to the balance in the 
Trca.ury on the 1st December. 1829, amount 
to twenty two thousand four hundred uud six 
ty dollars und ninety one ceuts. And after be- 
durtiiig the disbursements in the year which 
ended on the Isl December, 1830, on account 
of the redemption ol the principal, and the in 
(crest on stock issued by tiie Executive, and

siil 
without the intervention

Slates, 
of electors; and to

ven from that measure. Many difficulties, . _ 
rould occcur in making this arrantreinent; I <"> 'ue loan negotiated by the 'I reasurcr, for 
(though they might be convicted for the same insurance and ground rent, amounting to ""

rerent the election in any case, fi urn lining 
lUbmitted to the House ol EepreseuUlivc* ol' 
the United States.'

Resolutions adopted by the General Asscm- 
>ly of Kentucky are also placed before you. 

There relate to the 'American System,' and 
are in answer to 'certain proceedings of the 
Legislature of South Carolina,and other stales, 
concerning the power* of the general govern 
ment in relation to the tarUi'aod intertill im 
provements.'

We should, perhaps, go beyond the limit* 
prescribed for us, to expirss opinions upon the 
several proceedings relerred to; we have only 
to submit them, therefore, to the Lce«*latare ; 
in the confidence, they will receive the atten 
tien their importance deserves.

A li>t of the indigent Deaf and Dumb, se 
lected by the Executive of this Stata,and plac-
e«l in the Penney Ivunia losUtution, is now fur 
niih jd by tlm C lerk of the Council. It sbewi 
the name of rtch individual, the countie

quindtp be prepared and presented under the I from whicb they have been taken, and the a 
resoUtioni referred to, have not been finished, mount ot moncrpaid for their sumwrt and tu 
W according to the agreement, will be ready ition. It will alio appear froin wwcli counties 

' for prtsentation in the next month. there have tycen nj n-porli.
JuU>d>rtn|testi«opial»to tbpoffic«rs,wj|0l xWc liave thus giren as much m dettil

riiuc, yet the same aggravating cirr-umstan- 
es might not attend ilscommi»sion;'and there 
nust be different degrees in the moral dnprav- 
y vf hich no humauu beina could discover.  
Jnle.is then, there should be such an arrangc- 
nenl of cls»scsrns to (ilare together those who 
tad readied ihn same degree of infamy in all 
espects. the. evils of communication must 
till exist. While upon tbissubject, we would 
el'erypu merer/ for es»niinutiun,to the plan 

of the great E'Mterri 'Penitentiary of Pennsyl 
vania. It consists in seclusion, day nnd nigtit. 
Labour is assigned to the convict not as a pun 
sbment,but as an alleviation of the Mrverean- 
;uisb ol' tiis mind, calculated to produce hab- 
is of inddslry not by coercion, but as aiTanling 
iiira under the circumstances a pleasing em 
ployment, lie U debarred only from the so 
ciety of vicious associates, whije be rcoeiven 
the visits of those who can instruct him in 
morality and piety. The experiment if a new 
one, and we should wait to observe what good 
effects it will produce. Another defect seems 
to have- arisen from the restriction imposed up 
on (bo court* in rngard to the lime of confine 
ment of convicts in the penitentiary. To sen 
tence an individual who has committed some 
minor offence; for which this punishment jj 
proscribed, anU who his never given other ov-

to the sum of twenty-two thousand seven hun 
dred and forty four dollars and fifty cents   
there remained an excess of Itv* hundred and 
eighty-thi* dollars and fifty-nine cents which 
ium was advanced by llie treasurer. Qf the 
 lock issued by tlie Executive, in payment for 
the Slate's Warehouse there has been redeem^ 
ed during the year which ended on the 1stinngl 

1930,Dec. 1930, the sum of sixteen thousand five 
hundred dollars; leaving thirty eitcht thousand 
dollars o.fiUiM fqnd lo be redeemed. This bal 
ance added to tlie stock issued by the. Trea 
surer for the loan aforesaid, make tlie sum of 
eighty six thousand dollars, to be. redeemed. 

Tbe annual return* of the niiitiis>rm> &o.,i 
contained iu tho report from the Adjut«u 
General, are now laid before you. In regari 
to the iiiilitia, we are convinced ot* the p4- 
l«iety «f ad*>pi>ngone of two mcasurn; ciih^e'r 
to oulbrw) a rigid observance of, the laws re 
lating to their training and parados; or 
to dispense with militia parades entire 
ly. And in the present situation o 
tlie oouatry,, we express a preference fo 
the latter. The militia parades as now con 
ducted, so far frosa rendeneg tfc« miUtbi more 
expert in military teclits, qo no^ have tha 
tendency i while they draw persons Iron their 
useful avocations, often tb eagnge, io soooo

excited that lively interest trhich wo had a 
right to expect from the intelligence of her 
cilixen*. Tho legislature has endowed these 
institutions with a liberality commensurate 
wilh the mcnns, it must therefore be owing to 
Ike want of individual exertion thnt they have 
Milftufished in an ocionl degree with others. 
Soto«C *» superior aavanfsgei are kown lo be 
prMesMed In Mreagii schools, Hia young mi:n 
fmm eveft teetioti of the country, will nei-es- 
sarily be drawn to them. And the only way 
tu check this faminen for scnd,ing (hem froiii 
the state for «o\ic.<tion. h (« maJte our own 

,>U«g«( equal to those atro.xd: The addition- 
I inoueoee «nd weight of character whicb 

would consequently be given lo the State, the 
rcat saving of expence to all, and the facility 
fhkth would b* afforded lo those, whoso for 

tunes would not allow (hem to seek an educa- 
i»n elsewhere, without enumerating other 
onstdoratiens, slioukl induce our oitmna t« 

 *ite ia thtir exertions to support colleges 
which w*uld afford aH the benefits to be ob- 
aiBod from one in any other stale. Without 
rtosumingtodosi^nettany particular collcte 
which from its locality, would dombtne the 
most advantages, we only remtitk that good 
policy seems to dictate the (MrqpHlM/ tfcat the 
public atteMtkM should he 

Tb« mean* then
  - --    ».^ ^*s.'« T i.U   * At tttaioDMnt*

tirery filled, with >vave» steauiiy dashing over 
them, the crew fjund it i:npossible to remaht 
on the wreck without huhing ih, m*el< m fast 
Accordingly some tied Ihenivtlvrttothe ivind- 
lots pitfSjOlbers lo the catheada^ind remained ia 
this situation until they all, with tho exceptiua
of this deponent, died, br.in^ completely worn 
out wilh fatigue and exposure to the severe aud 
inclement weather. 'Iho. water which .vas in 
the Gulf Stream being warm <uid Ibe tor in 
tensely cold, and the waves continually break 
ing over them und dashing them about.

A little before dark one of the spurs wash 
ed with the utmost violence against Mr. Char- 
don the mate striking him in tUe face, wiikh 
it bruised and cut in a most ohocking manner; 
deponent thinks that btid it uot bceu fur bio se 
vere wounds in consequence of this unfortu 
nate accident he woutd luvu bvi;u, able to 
have sustained himself cu tint wrutK unt'i re- 
liof was obtained. The ttowvd ft colored bar ' 
about 15 years yean old, died Jirst at a..i>uta 
o'clock in the e»eni'i|r, Mr. ChurJoa next a- 
bout 10 o'clock at ni^litjind the captain a few 
minutes after. The others died sucr«s*ivcly 
*t short inicrrsU apart, and it midnight 
the deponent was the ouly one left alive on 
board.

From the time the vend riglited until (he 
death of the dale-rent person* compostnt; the 
crew, a constant and d^ep ((loom prevailed a- 
monrtt them, little or nothing »as«aid by a- 
ny of them and the silence nas only interrupt 
ed by i»o>'«»ional pnyeiM, ^iid by Ibe lan» 

of cncouragnninnt and hope which tha 
  ' timJ*utlerod with*view

providing^Mfcssors of the 
ind for furnishing every particular, in each de 
partment inquire* to gur* •ad i

__cjli«ea» of» 
great confederacy of I 
together braneeatMi ,. 
cd for lh«b«»»ftt afall.it. I

the

of consoling and cheering hi> men. None of 
them, however, from the first appeared lo en 
tertain much hepe of being saved, unless 
|t was the Csptain, who held out that Metis 
deponent belie vesfos the purpose of encourag 
ing tho others to bear up ngiunat tkair ealam. 
LI*. The deponent himstlC sifter tb* vessel 
righted fcU bopes of being eveatualh/ ra*«wad 
and attributed ihe fact of his being better abla 
thknibsj rest of the. crew loaacoueterthefsr 
tigwe* aad hardship* «f tk,«ir psnkHUsituatio* 
to the chxumstaaea.

The otbsat, »ac*Md to dctmtr ofwJar/ aad, 
yUldsdtoamrfat*. ~ - - ^ -

!.* -   -at ^i- _ K. ^ at ...ourcoualry. A* thtad^lto jit.taUB rage. 
«f .VmilcVhcJa tUe m**t «J.«aled rank a>Mpg overboard. ***** ***' 
tbenati^Mof thaewrth. Ail ta. ^nto**]*,**********
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<il Wednesday, huvinit in the mean time put upj these itlandt a freight of. sandal wpwl, either 
a  parovrith *stBal^irc^oftanvas* attacbtO]IMF Canton or .Manilla, which is quite^A In
to ilttS-a signal of

saw a brig at a 
wreck -wrtfcowt ol

VI^IIMI UIVP^PVOV. • ^ fc

on tk« «t*rning at Wadnesday1 Me 
a distance, which passed the 

rotwerving it. XI W b'clock 
tlie same, day sv-ahip hove iu sight, which prov 
ed to belMfe Soternor Clinton ofNcw-Vork, 
the crew of which discovering-the «i|rnal, she 
put about and stood fur it, and (vbout 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon reached the wreck and took 
him from it. 'Hie wind hxd at this time sub 
sided a little, but continued to blow a stiff" 
breeze until Monday following, wbea it shifted 
to South Went and on Tuesday arrived at 
New York. From the time that the schr.left 
Ihe Capet of Deloware,until the became com 
pletely a VTiwck, due diligence was used by the 
Capt. nnd Mate and all the Crew, to preserve 
the said vessel and her cargo, and that during 
the continuance of the rale, every human ex 
ertion was made by alf handt to protect her 
from its violence and dangers.

. ducement of itseJT to attract them to these
isle*.

DOCUMENTS ACCOMPANYING 
PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

-V.Srr DEPARTMENT.

THE

Extracts frein a Summary of the cruise of the 
  United States' Sloop of War Vlncennes,

under the command of Master Commandant
Wm. K, Finch.
"In the fulfilment of my orders, I pursued 

~(hfi route most familiar to commerce since the 
dayt of the earliest navigators; of course ne- 
thmz original tun been elicited by it in a geo 
graphical way. I was not on a voyage ofdis- 
cpvery, my instructions were distinct and spe 
cific, and the unlocked for extension of an al 
ready long cruize forbade delay at any point 
Vftiere i should (ouch, or any deviation in at

The commerce of the United States which 
resorts to the San'Jwicrt rslnnds may'be class 
ed under five heads, viz: first, those vessels 
which trade direct from the United Stales to 
those islands for sandal wood, <nd~(roflt hence 
to China or Manilla, and return to America; 
second, those vessels which are bound to the 
north-west coast on trading voyages for fun, 
and touch here on their outward bound pas- 

, generally winter at those islands,and. al 
ways stop on their return to the U. States by 
way of China; third, those vessels which, on 
their passage from Chill, Peru, Mexico, or 
California, to China, Manilla or the East In 
dies, stop at these islands for recruits or re 
pairs, to obtain freight, or dispose of what 
tmall cargoes (tier may have' left; fourth, 
those vessels which are owned by Americans 
resident at these islands, arid employed by 
them In trading to tlie north-west coast, to 
California and Mexico, to China and Manilla; 
fifth, those vessets which are employed in Ihe 
whale fishery.on the coast of Japan, which 
visit semi-annually. Ofthe first class of ves 
sels, which visit these islands annually, the 
number may be estimated at six, the amount '

icreas it appears by »., 
by hiaExeellency the GoV

mer, has procured for u», under Providence, 
nn exemption from epidemic dTs««l»e.tin ^xctnp^-*"-   ^   »  i ------ -- ---_

That it has done so, is a fact more Wrongly 
corroborative of its etlicncy than might teein 
amarent, were I net to mention, that, during 
the firs' six months of our service on the West 
India station, niany circuMtsUnees in relation 
to the climate, the ship.and, the crew, con 
spired with great ' fbrcewwards the produc 
tion of general .disease. Such were, in the 
early months, much rainy and boisterous wea 
ther, afterwards, of excessive and continued 
beat, to a degree unusuM, even in the West 
Indies; the crowded, and imperfectly ventilat 
ed state of the hold and birth deck; the la 
borious and harrassing duties of (he crew, 
their clothing illy (regulated; with a small al- 
lonance »f water, and n paucity of those com 
forts which are calculated to ameliorate the 
ualuro and effects of sea diet. These and 
many other unfavorable circumstances exist 
ing during the first cruize, gave to the cases 
of fever ivhich occasionally did occur (about 
forty in the whole} a hii;h grade of character, 
and 
mcnt

of tonnage, eighteen h J, and the value of

taining the respective goals appointed at the 1 
qntekvst period, both ih regard to the apposite 
season for the respective passages, and good* 
faith and observance of tho renewed terms of 
engagement with the ship's company.

Yol, professionally, the result is a confirma 
tion, ui part of the remarks and information 
communicated hy Captain Catesby Jones, in 
so far as our tracks were rimiUr, and the in 
dependent ascertainment of the non existence 
of Caroline island, north of tin: Society clus 
ter, m tbctituitun assi^neiljto it upon Arrow- 
smith's chart of 1799; and of two other name- 
lets ones, in east longitude, to the westward 
ofSmdwich proup, suppomd recent discove 
ries, which are important facts. Had they 
existed as described, the Vincennf-s, must have 
met them, for she literally passed over the 
space which is assigned to their Occupancy 
So further onward in the Indian ocean, she 
passed within a fciv miles of a supposed thottl, 
mentioned us hfl'ving been seen from the thin 
Su.T"lk,iu ib-J7.

These inlands and sbnali, it it to lie remem 
bered. are stated as bfM:ig in the way in vhirh 
a vessel has unvoidaljlv to go in performing 
the circuit whicli the Vincennes hu> accom 
plished; and alone furnish, separate from oili 
er considerations, an almost sufficient induce 
ment for our Government to fit out an expe 
dition foi the exclusive determination of doubt 
ful inlands on those routes pursued by our nu 
merous and enterprising merchants und tra
ders. d* exist, there may i:e also rtel«,

vessels and "cargoes at' three hundred and 
twenty tlioujauj JqlUrs; of the second cl.iss, 
the Qumlier, ni^y b(xes1imatfd.at fire, the ton 
nage one t'lousjind, and the value ofthe ves 
sels and edges' twd hnndred 'and fifty thou 
sand dollar*; of th* third class, the number 
may be estimated at eight, the tonnage two 
thousand five hundred, and die value uf ves 
sels and cargoes at five hundred thousand dol 
lars; of the fourth class, the number may be 
estimated at six, the tonnage one thousand, 
and the value of vessels and cargoes at two 
hundred thousand doljart; of the fifth class, 
the number may be estimated at one hundred, 
the tonnage thirty-five thousand, and tlie, va 
lue of vessels and cargoes at four million*; 
thus making the commerce of the U. States 
which annually visits the Sandwich islands, 
amount to one hundred and twenty-five ves 
sels, estimated at forty thousand tons, and va 
lued at five millions two hundred and seventy 
thousand dollars. This estimate is made from 
the average number of vessels which have vis- 
ili-d these islands during (be last three years, 
and will, I believe, be found to be very near 
the extent and value of our commerce at thete 
island*.

The importance of Ibe Sandwich islands to 
the commerce of the United States which vis 
its these seat, u, perhaps, more than hat been 
estimated by individuals, or our government 
bce;i made acquainted with. To our whale 
fishery on the coast of Japan, they are indis 
pensably necessary; hither those employed in 
this business repair, in the months of April 
and May, to recruit their crews, refresh and 
adjust their thipt; they then proceed to Ja- 
puu, und return in the months of October HOC) 
November. It it ueccsnary that these ships, 
after their cruize on Japan,- should return lo 
the nearest port; in consequence, a large ma 
jority resort to tlTrse island*, certain here to 
obtain any ihingpf which they may be in want. 
A small prouutlion, howuver, of these, ships,

powerfully predisposed to the develop- 
ofgcnend disease.. That epidemic ma 

lignant fever was not produced, I unhesitating 
ly ascribe to the unremilled. use of chlorine, 
and such other measure* of precaution as it 
wat in the power of, the modieol. officers toa- 
dont.

On board of the other vessels of Ihi* squad 
ron, where the chloride of lime hat beeu used, 
still Ikappicr results have been obtained. 1 be 
lieve that a case of fever of any description 
has not occurred in any of tbr.m. Ou   board 
Uie Peacock, however, the chloride of lime, or 
chlorine in any form, hud not been used. The 
high order and supposed general sweetness of 
this vessel were deemed to render it unneces 
sary. The fact, therefore, stands in high rery.
lief, that tbnre has not yet occurred in our, 
Navy an instance of malignant disease where 
the rhloridu oflitnc has been steadily used as

preventive. ./, .. ,,.,., , -  

THE SUPKExMB COURT AND OEOIU
UIA.

We have for some, days past had a rumor 
that a writ of error Imd issued in Ihe ease re-

eral Asscmby, that the Chie 
prrme Court fffthe U. States, has 
n writ of  rro»Jand cited the Stato-ol'j 
through her^Chief Magistrate, to apj 
fore tb« Supreme Ooart Of therfJnite«r'Snite*» 
to uclcodsaM State agaiust.said,writ (f»f ejrror, 
a( the instance of one George Tassels, reccnt- 
ly'convicted in Hall Superior Court: '

And whereas, the right to punitli crimes 
afainst tha peace and good order of this State, 
in accordance with the existing laws of this 
Stall1 , is an original and a necessary partof so 
vereignty whieh the Stale of Georgia has nev 
er p;irteil witb: ••,< ».    .

Be it thrrefon ttnlved by the Senate, end 
Ifmue of Repnuenlalket, Sfc. That they vietv 
with feelings of dev:p regret, the interference 
by the Chief Juttice of the Supreme Court of 
the United States, in the administratioD of 
the criminal laws bf this State, and that such 
.an interfernce is a flagrant violation of her 
rights.   ' '

Rttolfttt, farther, That bis Excellency the 
Governor be, and he and every othrr officer 
of this State, is hereby requettdd nnd enjoin 
ed to disregard any and every mandate and 
process that has been or shall be served upon 
him or them, purporting to proceed for the 
Chiof Justice or any associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court of the United States for Ihe 
puipose of arresting the execution of a»y of 
the criminal laws oi'this State. 
,. Ami be it-fitrtltnr retoloeti, That hi* Excel 
lency the Governor be, and ho it hereby, au- 
.Ihorized and required with all the forte and 
meant placed at his command, by the conslt- 
tution and laws of this State to resist and re 
pel any and every invasion from whatever 
quarter, upon- the administration of the crimi 
nal laws of this State.

Ilaolved, That the Stale of Georgia will ne 
ver so far c.ompmmit her sovereignty, as a* 
independent State, as lo become a party to 
the case sought to be made before the Su 
preme Court of the United Stales by the writ 
in question.

lleiolved, That his'Excelleray the Govern 
or he nnd is hereby ,an(horized,to«ommunicate>

.__../aria"Spam, who have all common m- 
isaalt la prnlrnt and conMUon. view* to guide 

[them.
Froa Austria we have intelligence of Ihe le 

vy of, fifty thousand men in tjungary-rof the 
dissatisfaction of the court of Vienna with 
th* present order ftf things in France ofthe 
occupation »f the South of Europe, by 
250,000 Austrian troops and of the. resolution 
of tbej Emperwr and Prince Mettornkcb not to 
recognise the Belgian revolution.   ' 

Of Naples, Sardina, and Spain, I will say 
nothing! Thry will follow their leaders! If 
tlien we are to have wdr. it will beptn- ahwrt 
the question of Belgium. France «ill not al 
low firlgiuoi to be attacked, and Pn.stio will 
resent the interference of France. UussVa v<ill 
not admit the exclusion of theNassaut.Bndriie 
Belgians have rejected thorn. -

What tlien do I fears'- That war is tilw? in 
evitable. Try (o avert iL' assist in

>». i __. *!_'_ 1_* :

Noah II. Sw'aynV, of Ohio, to he Attorney 
of 4he United t»te»M for the Dts*tj»H)f Ol,i», 
in place of .Samuel t4Icrrick,,rtsign|d,

Elijah Ha-yvniM/ of "Ohio, Id Bfe"C«nmnij. 
sioucr of the Gcociat Land Ulfan,M> place  ( 
George Graham, deceased.

Philij P- Harbour, «f Virgin, to 
of thptnilod titate* (or tlie<Basler» District '
qf ' . in pf«ce,oJ'Ce ted.

.
it. Hut if it must come, then let Urn* Bri 
tain and France act together, tuid tb* oont^<t 
against thoni, in final result, will be at liuli 
crousas that of Don. Qnixotlt and the 
mills. ' '•?•* 

I am, sir/your obedient servaot/   *.

Judge of the, United States for the District 
of New Hampshire, in place John S. Sherburne, 
deceased. ' '

Benjam'm K - Wor-oll, Nicholas B. Van 
Zamlt, Jo«hiM Nelson, and Nathaniel Brady, 
to be Justices of the Peace for the county of 
Washington, io thn District of Columbia.

Thomas William Gilpiii,. «f Delaware, to 
be Goi»ul of Uie UoU«d Slate* for tke PortoJ* 
Bclfiis'Cm~'I?<namr, m place of Samuel Luke, 
removed. < ; f I i ' ,'. •' '.'

James W. Rtpley, ,tO be Cottecter ,of the 
Custom* for the bhtrict of PassamaqnodiTy, 
in Ihe Slate of .Maine, vice Leonard Jan is.

^'1 ' 
. Q.

shoals und breaker*. The removal -of uncer 
tainty on these beads would relieve navigators 
from some solicitude, which, under must fa 
voring circumstances, from the nature of tlie 
hazardous calling, is already tiidjcieotly great; 
and would faciliealc, also, the voyages iu 
wLicii they might be engaged., The doubtful 
existence of a spot of hind in one's route pru- 
drices a perplexing circumspection, whicli of 
ten cnuncs, a deviation irotn the direct path, 
of reduction of canvass, rate of tailing, lost ol 
favourable winds, exhaustion of tupjilies, and 
probably disappointment in a market, ficc. &c. 

The Vincennes' voyage will serve to cor 
rect a very general and common error, that it 
it an easy one to a vessel, aud of a duration 
to be computed with precision; neither is the 
fact. None is more trying to a ship's qual 
ities, hull, rigging and span; and only such 
vessel as is moat perfect, in every respect, - to such 
ought to undertake it. The winds are not to 
be- relied upon n ith any confidence, either HI 
to the actual points whence tbcy may blow, 
when or where to be met witb.pr their strength 
and continuance: in thit opinion and asser 
tion, my diary bears IBS out fully.

AVe may bare been iinfurtunute in I ho sea 
son, (however, old sailors at Waahon taid it 
was the best;) for truly I never saw rougher 
seas or stronger blows any where, than we 
frequently met to the westward of the Ladrone 
islands, iu (he northern part of the China scat, 
to the westward of Java Head, and near the 
bankt «f Agutba;. If the weather bad been 
of freezing temperature, the ship could scarce 
ly have been taltcn care pi' or mangled.

The opportunity whicli has been enjoyed 
by the officers of perional acquaintance with 
places, inspection of coasts and porU, and Ihe 
knowledge acquired as to the stores, supplies, 
and refreshments to be obtained, are conside 
rations of weight, and, in the event of war, or 
other enterprise*, rnny avail the nation great 
ly. Another result it, the demonstration of 
the practicability of preserving, for avery long 
period of confinement at sea, a crowded crrw 
in an accuitouied stute of health. A free and 
unrestrained use. of fresh water has been per 
mitted throughout the period of the cruize."

Extract of a letter from John C. Jones, jr. 
Consul of the United Status for the Saod 
wich inlands, to Captain VVm. 1). L'incL, da 
ted 30th October, 1829. 
"You havn requested me lo give you such 

information as I may be possessed of, relative 
to the state, extent, value, und warns of the- 
American commerce at these islands, in con 
sequence pf thn government of the U- Staten 
having evinced a lively interest for its belter 

  protection and more successful prosecution.
In complying with this request, I shall en 

deavor to be as concise HS |K»»ible, and give 
yon- such information only as shall be conceiv 
ed may be YOost desirable for our government 
to be informed of. Since the discovery of Ihe 
whale fishery on the coast of Japan, and the 
independence of the republics ofthe western 
const of North and South America, the com 
merce of (he United States at the Sandwich 
it-lands bat * astly increased. Of such impor 
tance have these islands become to our ships 
which rc.sorl to the coast of Japan for .the pro 
station of lu« whale fishery, that, without a- 
nother place could be found, po*«Msi'ng equal 
iidvantages of coin enieoo;j and situation, our 
lishcry on Japan would be vastly contracted, 
or pursued under circumstances tbeipott dis 
advantageous, *" '

Tlie importance also, of tbV iSandtwh'' i»> 
#nuS to the ihipi bound from the 'western 
r.oktt of^orth und South America to Chin* 
or Manilla, has, of ktuy^an, ~

have |iroctttiled, fur nupulits and tffrt »hmcnts 
in the fail, to ports on tho coast of California: 
but ai th,e government of Mexico have now

ferred lo iu the proceedings quoted Iteloiv, 
from the Georgia Journal, \\rits of error

to the Sheriff of Hall county, by exprest, so 
much of the foregoing resolutions, and such

From tht Baltimore Ueyublican, 
hroniclers at Uie ti^Ht of the limes) we 

do not know bow we cun hoUhbiir reatlers^witli better material far forming a judgihent 
upon (lie confusion which preVaHi' rhiiioi^j>the 
opposition, than such extracts as (hat Avhteh 
fullowt from the Boston Palladium. -It is1 the 
concluding purl of u letter to tlie editor of that 
paper, dated Wusiungton City, December ild. 
We have heretofore copied similar articles 
from the same source, ut indication* of the 
probable state of feeling among the Anti-Jack 
son party of New KiigUnd. They spexk'an 
ouuuous languagn IW'Mr. CUy.' We dtaut 
whether the larce ol the Kentucky Convention, 
will work ttx: desired  fleet of luing the hesi 
tating 'liot to his causit. '

"in case lien. Jackson is a cmidale* forre- 
eleclion, who. will hi» opponentt be most lilce-

• i vrtu auu wui UM> wuiiitii* vviitai/imiui'I , ** , * <*n
issue, o!'course? and the one in question does. ordrrs ns,Rre necweary to insure the fulle.e- 
not involve an opinion of the distinguished ^i\°L^:J^Vl".^.1.2.^,," . 1"°T

,
imposed a duty of two dolian and one 
per tun on every tbip that sli.ill anchor u*it;,- 
m their witters, wlictlior in ditlieat ur other 
wise, this will, of etfurso. tircviuit our whala 
ships from .yU.lingt£«lc'j,iHt, nutJ il»c H.mil- 
wi;:b islands- «(ill then , remain thn only rocort 
for them bfrcr their friuze ou tLc coast of 
Japan. . .

Ab the govjBramcntsof Ihe republics of South 
America bi;i-iUii« stilled, and peace enttbliith- 
c.l on their sliur^s, o,u coummerce with those 
nafions will, undoubtedly, increase; aud (lie. 
result win, of cpur«e, havo wlendoucy to bring 
mure comuietce to tbeie islands. Here all 
ressuli bound lo China, Manilla, or tlic East 
Indict, will »lup on thoir imsskge; and the 
more Ihu .u^nnUges wluch Uieteislunds uflbrd

are known, the nwre they will

jurist whose name it bean. That, it is to bcrl 
presumed, he reserved for the hearing of thejl 
tase upon tho argument of counsel: ij

We congratulate the friends of State right 
upon the case, and the manner in which GEO»'' 
GIA has been ciled to the bar of the Supreme 
Court. The time too is auspicious. The spir^ 
it of liberty); and reform is abrood 11(1011 the.' 
earth, and (he position in which the .Supreme 
Court is placed or the proceeding of Georgia, 
demonstrate the nbsmdity of the doctrine 
which contends that that Lourl is dollied with 
supreme and absolute control over the State*.

»nni the .ViHetltreville Journal, Dec. 25. 
TIIK t.KOItGlA LEGISLATURE, 

Adjourned on Thursday morning list, after 
an arduous session of nin 
The number of law's p 
which, will l>r found in our columns, together* 
with a synopsis oflhosemost important.

On Wednesday orening lho. liovoi nor trims 
mittod to both Houses, UK suhjoinc.l 
niralioi 
him 
Georgia 
on
fore the Supreme Court 
to nnsver in the case 
Hall Superior Court 
 and sentenced tobeh'in<r.

This summons is ST i,\ir.iortflnnry, thai ma 
ny metnb'rs ofthe Legislature aiul other cili- 
zons, are under the impression that it is. spjri- 
oiu. Whether it is so or not, the Legislature 
have treated the subject scriumly and in a 
becoming luantuir, as will be seen by the ro- 
solutions adopted by both l.r.uicliBS. 
Hmutt nj Rtjtnscnlatu'c*; n'cdiw.v/uy, .Dec. 2 ;i 

The following conimniiicution was reci-ived 
from the Governor, which, after being read, 
with the accompanying document, n as

Tassels, convicted er'in Hull county.

THE QUESTION OF PEACE OH WAR 
We have just read the latest letter of the 

celebrated correspondent of (lie Morning 
Ch.-oniclc, O. P. CJ It is full of interest and 
we only regret the im|>ossibility of publishing 
it entire. The first half of it is devoted to the 
consideration of HIE change of Ministry in 
England. In the second, (Tic able und intel 
ligent writer considers the question "It'iU 
t/tfir be icnr iii Kuniptf" lie dons not fear 
for a rupture between France and England. 
He does not fear for France, because 
lie believes England and France «vi|l be al 
lies, nnd they united can contend against the 
world in artm. II:- next emphatically asks: 
" What Him rfo Ifcarf" 1'hu answer is too im 
portant to be omitted, in any event:

"I (car that (rns of flion'iiiL 1 of human be- 
in;;!* nny be slain; that villages and (owns may 
'IK'depopulated; thut "Ihe. drum's discordant 
 lUnd 1

ly lo run against hirai* It U Mid, by the An 
ti-Masons ol' New York, that the catue of Mr. 
Clay it deiptrate tit that itate; if to, he can 
sever reach the .Presidency. ' Mr. AleLein, 
ot Oiuo, has been suggested as a favorite can 
didate ol the opposition, particularly of the 
Auli-Mason*. it Mr. Me Lean is fixed upon, 
he must separate the lie between him and the 
Vice President, which it is believed was lotn- 
ed in UA evil hour and in aid of a mischievous

GragKett, to t>e.>'av*l Oflkei for 
tlm District of Portsmouth, in the State of 
New llaninslrire, vico-KI'ijrf) Hail, deceased.

Leonnrd M. Parker, to ni; Naral Oliicer for 
the District of Boston Mid Qtkarltonn, in 
the State of MaJS«chusclts,Vke*jhn P, fioyd, 
deceased. - -V ^

William G.Hananond.tobe^UTveyor for the 
Di-irrict and Inspectator of the/K'-Tenue'forll.e 
Port of Newporl,in the1 State of Rhode Island, 
Tic« John Slocum, deceased. ^

Arthur Taylor, junior, to f>«. 5urv»y6r for 
the District of Norfolk ahd Pol tsmoutb, ami 
Inspectdr of the Revenue for the Port of 
Norfolk, in (hie Srate df Virginia, vice Cope* 
land Par%er,slece«sed. -. * - ' :

^' w ____ _ li. Lfi

MfSSO'URI : SKNATOR." ' 
The foflowing note- 'ougtit to,' satisfy thox? 

who have doubled' the republicanism of Co).
Buckner,

" To the Editor of Ike JcJcraeniAm: 
"Sta: In the latt number of the 'Times.' | 

observed a paragraph, ttatiag Ilint, previou» 
to the late Senatorial elvc'tinn, I had pirra 
pledges to the r friends . of Mr. BartL-M. and de 
clared to be a friend of Mr. Hen.-)' Cl.i/, nnd 
opposed to ll»e proscription of tbt ;irei«nt ad- 
rninistrntion, (basely intending to. «ay tl;a' lam 
p'^dged to oppose (he A'lmiui.tir.T.ion of i'rcs- 
ident .laetsoo .) All this is clc.u-ly a ini.Ma'<c, 
as every body at this place can tenriiv. {

iny in January n^xt, beM "*°« 
mrt of the United b'tntesn 0'' 
ise of tin l'»l'»n trinl nM* . 
t, found guilty of murder Dl '

r.rehsuig which visit" the,,, i.Unjg Md 
hav* lnstJo found to afford thett, every 
tutu for reputing, rwficshiug, \^._ aud 
ally a market for parts of cargoes, whi 
vmieW commonly have rem'uiiuW uato 
Hie'tim* of Wfciiig tho coast ol

become frct|.cntcd.
When we cjoie to n duct that, only t few 

ye.iri sime, ihete Sandwich islamit were 
kuqwn to exist., mid no mare; that but lately 
they wore visited by » few ships bound to the 
Northwest Const ot' Aauerieu, »ud tli'-y merely 
slopped to procuro.u. tew ynim or  potaloosj 
and tliut nuvv'thero annually come lo thU 
remote corner of tlie globe forty thou 
sand tons of American »hmping,.and the 
prospect it turc that, ia.nu loug protracted 
period, this number will double; we ajre led 
io cuncluilo that the Sandwich islands have 
>een, and will continue to be, immensely 
nore iinpjrtnnt to Uie commerce of the UoiUd 
jlalei which visits theiA seas. '

1'ho anuuul, it' not »em,i-uimua), visit of one 
of our shipt of w<r to ihovc islands it concuiv- 
ed to be necessary, and would, no doubtt be 
attended witii lUe belt advantagnt, aflbrdin^ 
lo bur c.immorco in there nciu, protection, >t- 
ciitauce, and security

Fur Ibis slxlipn, a slpop of war would be 
sullicient fur every purpose required; and, if 
so arranged at to visit thcsu 'islands'..,!!! the 
liionti.S'ol' Mureli, Aptil, and May, and Hgnin 
in October apd November, every desired ob 
jecl would (Ken be'e^Wted, and tha result be 
that our inorcliantmen an'd nhau r> would come 
lo those iklandt with pericrt tccuiity, tltrir 
stay here be made safe, and many abuses mil 
iucunvcnienuetWitli which they «re now shack 
led would be done away: tha venrlknowledee 
lbat.«<*H> ;VTu^^AW *ert>l'*»nmUj L 
at the Sadwiuh islands would be of infuu'ta- 
iervice to'uarco«OiM«rc« in gehtral which 
lert .die water*, qfiha North 1'm-ilic

rrd.on motion of Mr.lfaynes, to a select com 
mittee, composed of Me.s-rs. llayncs, !Je-«ll, 
of Twljrp. Howard, of Waldwin, McDonald, 
and Scliley:

EXECUTIVE Ditr IBT.MBMT, 
. December -22, 1S30.

] submit to the-legislature, for its considera 
tion, the copy of a communication rereiveil 

D be signed by the Chivf 
State*i and to ho M eitu- 

tioo oi° the .State of Georgia to »p|>«nir before 
the Supreme Court, on the second Monday in 
jMiuary next, to answer to that tribunal for 
having caused a person who had coramittr.il

this day, purporting lo 
Justice'oi the United S

murdc.r within the limits of the State, to be 
tried and convioted therefor.

The object ul'thi* mandate is to control the 
Slate in the exercise of its ordinary jurisdic 
tiou, whirh in criminal cases, has been

anil that we shall rejiiicft at tho 
(beam 'I,; liter 01 a '

p.issions
of *vir*nature. ivill he again roused into action

glorious news" 
rruswan or a ttusstan ar 

my. Ves I fear Hint the consequence of war 
ivill Iwiho su<pen*.on ofthe nwrch of civili 
zation \\ill stop thn progress of the school 
master will arrest tho happiness of the Un 
man race, at least for a sc.tson will encou 
rage the; blotted and intolerant, the Jesuits
 mil the Priests of Europe, and will male-; th? 
orgies of tho congregation, less mournful and 
sud; I fear that trade will be injured, com 
merce ruined, tho arts neglected, manufac 
tures and science, literature and law., religion 
und morals considerably affected; and I fear 
lett young nnd regenerate France should a- 
gain be induced to think of conquest, and to 
extend her thoughts and wishes to other lands 
after she shMI hhvc first repelled (he invader 
from her own. Hare I not then a right to say 
us one who wishes well to France, well to this 
old Europe, and well to human nature, th-it 
I fear much, very much fear, and tremble 
when I think that there will be wai in Europe?
- But I do believe that this war is probable. 
I am obliged to do so. Fact after fact occurs; 
and courier after courier, from every country

design. TUERB is A MAN, HOWKVEA, WHO
HAS LONG BttH TUB PDUUt OP ALL ETB8. In 
HIM IS UNITED TAL..KT, WORTH, AND BXPr.ai- 
KNCt, AND IK 11 U HANDS, THE SCEPTRE WILL
UUUMATKLY BU PUACBe. M'/io this individu 
al it, 1 tt'Jtc yvu, Mr. Editor, ami the public 
to say."

The imputations here thrown upon Mr. 
Me Lean probably nrue from the Uct that he 
it not likely lo lend himself to the scheme thut 
suggested. Who THE WAIT is, it it not diffi 
cult to divine; no more than if the writer had 
formally nominated Mr. Webster for the nett 
Presidency.

An editorial article in the Palladium publish 
ed on the next day after tlM publication ol'this 
lellar lollows up lue saiue iduag, and unfolds 
Hie same views a mile more clearly. A Na 
tional Convention, such as had been project 
ed by the Clay party, u advocated, with i re- 
striclion that it mutt not be pledged to <n\'l w>- 
(lioiduoJi.tliat is Uul it nhall l>« .>l librrty to 
noimiule any body eUe whom the Conven 
tion ntay think strontjer ihah Mr". Clay: New 
England might sebd ilolegiites eVujit^li to oaf- 
vote ivlr. CUy, undtcl up atiblher? In the 
»u New EnijIUnd tsSitet, NtfW York and New 
Jcr.ey CeisjlH Slates,) the opposition generall 
i» ttrooger than Mr. Clay!

supported, as a tubportoi of tho taid aduiinis-
-

I Flope the Editor ofthe 'Times' will do mo 
the justice te correct this imputation.

You will oblige. me by giving the above a 
place in- your paper.

' I am, respectfully, vourX Sic. 
Dee. 7. 1330. A BUCKNER,"

. IN*DI.VNA SENATOR, . , 
Extract of a leUpr to a gentleman in'thi* 

City, dated
«lHniA»A*oi,i5, Dec. 18, 1830. 

"Ihar.c the pleasure of informing rou, thtt 
this day;, at 13 o'clock, on the fourth collating, 
the Hon, WU.LIAM HannaicEs. wai .re-elect 
ed to th« Uaited Slates Scjiate for six yen is 
from the, fourth of March oext. Th» ballot- 
ings were as follows: «

Istbal. 2 do. 3d do. 4th do. 
tlcndricka, 31 3-1 40, 44 
Boon, 86 28 24 *t> 
Law, U U 13 9 
Dewy, 9 .7 a S 
Scattering, 4 ' S 3

piJity, 
it news

bring- 
all ba

 Since 'my residence on these islands, as an of-, 
ficcr of Guiynini< nt, I bav0 repeatedly, md 
ollontim'ei in ih« Jinahargc of my oliicaal du 
ties, felt the .want uf protection and *id from 
the power of.uiy Goyerontcnt. 1 bt.ve been 
conipellod to MM the (uiltt escape with impu 
nity, (tie inuocent 4uflf«r without a ciiutc, 
the interesltt-of my countrymen abused, ves 
sels compellod to abanoftt Ibe object of their 
voyagti in consequence .of ttoertloa and mu 
tiny, and men woo might be made useful, to 
prowl tkmungst tin different islands, a disgrace 
to themselves and their eoiatry, toil an "'jury 
to others, whom the/ a»e corrupting »»d en 
couraging todovirongn Frm»tuck tource* 
our commerce in thit WK* of tkergUba IMA 
tutfered much; anil have Ute eonfideoce to 
believe lh»t the regular *i|ita pf, our thiin of,
war to tUso i.Unda (their c«rtMiao<kin Mar 
eloUted witb tufficUnt fcowor, taact) would 

the best tenaeo^r to- t»««i>«te.AU things,

, _. - , .

Ektnet* fan a eomrnan
il/' in w, '

, -.    _lade (* 1M 
-Secretary ofthe Navy by'tMofreS. gprdt- 
too, Stogooa of the West Into fleet, <d«te4 

'.< -'-  Oefeotr 26, 1880.

use

by the constitution exclusively in its Superior 
Courts.

So tar as concerns the exorcise of tho pow 
er whii-h belongs to the Executive Depart 
ment, orders received from the Supreme Court 
for the purpose u 1' stHying, or in any manner 
interfering ttiih the dccisioitu of tho Courts of 
the State, in the exerciso of their constitution 
al jurisdiction, will be disregarded; und unv 
attempt to enforce such onlers will be rfisistcl]' 
with. whatever force tho laws have plucnd at 
my command.

If the judicial power thut attempted to be 
cuerciied by the courts of the Unitml Stales, 

e*' to, or sustained, it must rri)iiUi- 
ato in Ibe utter annihilation of the State (Jov^ 
ernmentt, or in other consequence* not lest 
fatal to the peace ami prosperity of our high)/ 
favored country. 

(SignedJ
GF.ORGK R. GILMRR.

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA, M.
Tb the State if Georgia, Creeling:

You are hereby cited and admonished to lie
and nppcur at a Supreme Court of tho United
h'tiitrs, to ba balden at Washington, oh the se
cond Monday in January next, pursuant to a
Writ of error, filed in the Clerk's ofVice ofthe
Superior Court ofthe State of Georgia, for
Hall county, in the county of Hall, wherein
Gjorge Tnstle, alias George Tusael, alias
Cieorge Tassle, alias George. Taseln, is plaio-
tifl' in error, nnd tho said State of Georgia is
defendant in error, to show cause, if nny there
be, wjiy judgment readered against th« >»id
George, M in the taid writ of error mentioned
thould not b« corrected, and why speedy jus
tice should not bo" done f6 jtlic parties in thatbehalf.  " ' '''  '' '   - .

Wirni'w the, hondrnble Jomr Miknsiui.t.,
Chief Justice of'the tViri! Supremo Court
of the United "'Statirt. this t'ith d»y of

  IXwember, in the rt*r6f bur Lord, 1830.'" "

in Europe, arriret with such ra,
ti£ additional farts and additional ......_.. _
iding lo war, that I am compiled, agaiutt my 
will, to declare  yes, w.i'r is probable. Take 
my facts. Take Ihe newt winch we liave rc- 
cefved from the various countries of Europe 
within the last forty-eight houra, and tell me 
bow 1 can think otherwise,.

From Riusia we have official intelligence of
i I O d ' ' '  1. .. ^ . .the n
of our
the determination o'f the Emperor to maintain
thff cursed holy alliance system KJ' 1815 of
the marching of troops to Ihi- <.M\viroM of
Germany and of tho protest of the St. Pc-
tersburgh court against the. i:\duiion of Ihe

S.aic» io m-ake it niiyorU>>*-licrelhe idea of u 
Clay p«rty is not a inrce/migM'-'l^iie sa-^.r 
calculators than the  iay jiiun jiave yet »h»Ki.' 
themselves to be. But wfc ar< Tunning into 
speculations which properly belong to the »d 
versary; and in which we haru toother con- 
corn than as amused by-standers. The follow 
ing is the significant paragraph. '

"The occasion seems, to' demand an anti- 
Jackson Convention in which every St-xto in 
th« Union should be represented; and by 
which candidates for the Presidency and Vice 
Presidency should be recommended io Ibe 
support of the people, and means devi&eJ for 
uniting m their support, the whole force of\he 
opposition.

A Convention which thonW meet under iri- 
alnicJtorw and titedgtt to nominate any uartic- 
itlur KulivMiutb as candidates, were not onlv 
idle and unnecessary, but positively 
lo (ft* causB of the opposition.

ofthu tliip, (the

mentioh 
 teadilr p«r«ev«r«! in on board

and, in conjunction,
with other, ju<liciou» measures of health police, 
adopted lince the commencement of the tum-

MARSHALL.
l. Cb. Just ofthe U. 8.

TIM» commitfee to wl^om the above had 
been , referred, made the following report; 
which 'was agreed to by the House, and con 
curred in nv the Senate:

raising of troops of the non-recognition 
r Louis Philip King ofthe French of

House of Nassau from 
tlie revolutionary spirit! .' ' 
rope! 

'From Prussia we have

i;r.iin, aud against 
i<> th>: west oi'Eu-

oflicial intelligence
pf nearly one hundred thousand troops being 
ready to march into Belgium «t an in«Unt's 
notice we have the fact of the murriajrc 
ol' two members of Hie families of the King of 
Holland and Prussin,whic!i hind them togeth 
er to oppose the lute revolution in Itelgium  
<nre; have nest the official ne/.s of the concord 
existing between the courts of Hcrlinfc St. Pe- 
terburgli. as to the course which should be u- 
dopled, in case the House of Nassau should be 
excluded.

From Belgium we have official intelligence 
of the exclusion forever of the lloilsc of Nas- 
tau from all power in Belgium, adopted by a 
majority in the Congress of seven to one!   
But we have more than this! WehnVeofli- 
cKi) intelligence tint this decision was come to, 
notwithstanding before its decision a diploma 
tic communication wan made to Congress on 
the part of Russia, which stated that in case 
the House of Nassau should be excluded 
from the throne of Belgium, the peace of Eu 
rope would be disturbed. When this eom- 
municntion was made, were the brave liclgi 
ant intjmidaUd and disconcerted? Oh no! On 
the contrary, they proceeded at once to the 
order ofthe day paid no attention to the di 
plomatic communication which was intended 
to intimidate them  and Anally resblved that 
the House of Nassau was forever excludud 
f(om the throne.

Front Holland we have intelligence which 
It too confirmatory pf our fear* df war. Pru 
sjtn troopi are entering Holland. Meustricht 
is rein breed by Dutch soldiers. Venloo is 
MM to be re-taken; Antwerp is not to be aban 
doned; the armistice is in fact broken^nd King 
William remains obstinate and decided. Lux 
embourg it to be occupied with an' army of 
the Germanic confederation ; and the King 'of

THK CHEROKEES.
Extract of a Inter to the editor of the Ark- 

 nut Uakette, from an intelligent corrcsjxm 
dentil, Washington county, dated the &th 
November.

"The alarm from the Indian news, has In a 
good degree subsided. 1 have lately teen in 
intclhwnt Chcrokee from the nation eastm 
the Mitsissppi, who (I »m privately informed) 
has been tent to look at tho country wett ol 
us. Md ascertain what prosper.ti are for the 
Old Nation, provided they should cede (heir 
land* in Tennessee and Georgia. I am «  t 
I tied to learn that h» U .»»..^ki_ j:_ _.* _.i tied to learn that he it 
ed in the country now

agreeably disappoint- 
sseswde« in me country now possessed by the Cher- 

okoes. He ,t highly pleased with it in'manv 
respects, and was likewwj well hTeased with 
the account, which hf received of 
section of country lyi,,, w'esl'
adjoining the Cherokec lands on "the north. 
H«i says he it anxioui to reaph'liome ajrain in 
order to prepare lor removing, and to liifbrn- 
his red bri,thn>n of the flattcririi'Drosncr..
that aivait them in the west.

fluttering 'prospects

INDIAN WAR.
Ifte Arkimtat Gasttte.
* Puantet.^A gentleman who 

arrived here a few days ago, direct from Can 
tonment Ittbson.mforms u», that just before he 
lull .intelligence reached them ofa bloody figUt 
having taken place, a few days previous, h»Kh 
up the Arkansas, between twopnrtie* of Osa- 
get and Pawnees, in which the former were 
victorious, h.ivin.r killed 18 of their enemies 
and bore offthmrscaplsin triumph. The Paw 
nees made mi attack, in the firtt phcn. on a 
ttnall party who were in advance ofthe main 
body of the Osages, and compclle<l them to re 
treat. They, however, toon rallied, pursued, 
and overtook their enemiei, whftm Hiey van 
quished andcompelled to retreat, after a short 
but bloody -contest, before the1 main party of 
(ho Osatet came up. It i. My to have been
one ofthe most desperate and hard contested 
engagements that has ever been fought by 
Iherttmlribm. The Osaget fought with gons 
and the Pawneet with spears and battle ixet. 
The loss of the Osaget was I killed and 8

oocith-

-
The Louisville Advertiser, ttktet Ihit tlie 

tmall pox it gradually diiapp«ar^ij from that

GHC
AND PEOPLE'S t

' JACKSON COXV.ENTION: ^  * 
We cqpy to-.dar the resolutions adopted br 

(he Convention of the frionds of th< present 
srtministration, assembled atFra\nUfort on Iho 
13th ult. The Convention was 'coaipoae.l of 
three hiind-cd and fifty-three Delrgatos, i>om 
tixty-niiit Counties. Of (he Delegates, 'J!'5 
were fanners and'mechanics, and 58 profes 
sional men. Most ofthe members were ir.in 
advance.tt-in years, and many.of (hem wrre 
viewed as the patriarchs of the land. , The o- 
pmioiis expressed by tbit numerous and high 
ly respectable body, in relation to the princi 
ples and policy ofthe present executive, and 
(brir statements rMcrrcing tho cha.acfnr and 
cnndnctof the leader of tho opposition, uill 
make o .deep «ud luting utiprc»iion o.i ilia 
[lublic mind.

JnntlierudtfiM wanting:. ^A lovely dnupliffr, 
ftljod 3 years, Ihe only cliilJ of Mr. Litwis'Puii- 
ham, of this city, was last evening burned to 
death! The. father was.fttsent from hom«.    
The mother, while she went !br a pai! of >vn- 
tor.lcftthe cbildalonu upon ihec^irpot^njusin^ 
ilsell wilh toys. The candle w«s burning on 
Ihe table. It was abp'it two minutes vrh«n the 
mother returned; and, on opening thn door, 
ih* beheld her little daughter enveloped in 
flumes! She screamed aloud as she flew to 
the child and caught it up in hiT arm*. The 
cries of the mother and child gate alarm lolhe 
family in another part of the house, who ull 
instantly rushrd to the scene of calamity. It 
was too late to afford relief A physician wns 
' tilled in, but of no avail. The abdomen, ch«-s:, 
and face of the little creaturn was
burnt to a critp, and presented a truly heart 
rending spectacle. About 4 hours ofthe molt 
Hwful suffering that can ba imagmea, and her 
little heart was still I

Is the reader a parent? If he it, let this e- 
vent be .to him a great and nolemn warning 
never to Jeave a little child or little children 
alone with £re, or witb lights f«?a moment, 
r or, what is there on earth that can heal the 
nfnicted soul of this mother, or bind up her 
wounded heart? A»e; or what in this worlo1, 
that she would not give, did the poweas it, for 
the restoration of her only joy and her oiJy 
hope? A FRIEND AND FATHER.

It U thought the child's clothe* look fire from 
Ihe candle, as that, was standing on the flour 
«vhen the mother caiue in. «V. Y, Port.

Impotiliont in Mttlicine.—H is stated that 
numeroui frauds agd adulteration* in medicine 
in New York haft been exposed, and thit 
certain apothtcarie* and druggitts have atto- 
ciatrd together, under the title of "College 
ofPharmacy," with a view to introduce into 
tlie preparation and sale of drugs and med- 
tc.inet, more knpwledgo.aud care than are now 
generally exercised therein It has been dis 
covered that calomel is mixed with wb'ito lead, 
red percipitate with red led, common bark, 
and in one case several thousand Ibs. of stuff 
cullod jalap were Mid fit an average of six 
cents per Ib. when the reil drug was selling 
by the quantity at forty five cents.

EXECUTION OF KNAPP, frojp o« 
Uotton correspondent, Friday evening. Jo- 
*«« J. Kjurr, Jr. was hung at $ifcm tl>i» 
morning, at 10 minutes, past 9, pursuant to 
jcntence, for the murder of Cant. Jot. White, 
Letters from, ij.ilcoi say that heSv%> pUc«4'ou 
the seuOuld at 7 ininutej Leforfl 5 when th* 
death warrant was read to him. diirin 
he was supp6rletl on each side hy c" 
Hia «Jej»oaii.pr rt-at tjlirablc L

On Monday 3d instant, 
Maryland elected DAHIBI 
Talbot county, Governor < 
present year and on tho 
ing gentlemen were chose 
executive Cwmeit Wmi 
George Howard of John I 
Henry Page, of -Dorchctti 
of Culvert) kntJTkoaiatJ 
Frederick. ','..: '••• . >

We publish lo-day on
Message ofthe -Executive
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nill c»use it to; bear op c
ison with similar State Pa
ent or past Umef. The g
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own State, and leaves the'
al politics to the portie^ ,»
first originate. ' Ho does,
national and foreign afl'ai
so brief and ap|>ropnate,
think, cannot be taken by
partican. . .'

Ult remarks on ICdueal
ciplioeare worthy oftlie
mind and must comaoi
the legislature. The sab

v one <o which the people ol
advantageously tuirft their
is at hind, uheri, If we a<
dations of the President,
will be pl>iced a( the dii
Slates/or tlie improvemo
intercourse,and the'diH'u!
of education, &c. .The
transportation enjoyed b
Maryland, precludes the
eminent, our ijitale will < 
great extent, iuinternal ii
ding to the usual accepta
Education, then, is almoi
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cd for the disbursement o
advantage. Now, then,
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their Secretary.   
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The time having 
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On Monday 3d instant, tbe, Legislature of 
Maryland elected DABIBL ! MABTIH* Jtsq. of 
Talbot county, Governor of i ttie'8Utfe fof the 
present year and on the nc'x't'djjy the follow 
ing gentlemen were chosen members of the 
executive Cwincit Wmi Potter, of Caroline; 
George Howard of John E., of Anbe'Arurldett 
Henry Page, of Dorchester; Samuel Turuer, 
of Culvert) kndThoittss -C. Worthingtou, of 
Frederick.

We publish to-day on-<our first page the 
Message of the finec-utive. of Maryland. The 
frank nnd open characteristics of Governor 
Carrol) art manifested in this document, which 
will cause it to; bear up disparaging compar- 
ison with similar State Pap«(l, eilhrfr of prea- 
ent or past times. The governor, very cons- 
menditbly, confines' bimuelf te the affairs of bis 
own SUite, and leaves the disctusion of gener 
al politics to the parties, with whom ft should 
first originate. ' He docs, indeed, notice oar 
national and foreign affairs, but in a manner 
so brief and appropriate, that exceptions, we 
think, cannot bo token by tbe most scrupulous 

partican
Ills remarks on Education and Prison Dii- 

cipliaeare worthy of the moat philanthropic 
mind and moat command the attention of 
the legialature. The subject of education is 

^ one to which the people of Maryland may now 
advantageously turn tlieir attention^The time 
is at hand, Uheri, If w« adopt the recommen 
dations of the President, a considerable fund 
will be placed at the disposal of the several 
States /or the improveme»t of eommere* and 
intercourse,and tbe vdiHu5ion..qf (lie. blessings 
of education, fitc. ..The natural facilities o. 
transportation enjoyed by   n1 large portion o 
Mary land, precludes the idea that, as a gov 
ernment, our Jjjtate will ever engage, to any 
great extent, iu internal improvements, accor 
ding to the usnal acceptation of tbe terms.  
EducMion, then, is almost the only subject to 
which the attention of the Slate could be turn 
cd fur the disbursement of its resources to any 
advantage. Now, then, is Our time for the 
adoption of well regulated systems, that we 
mny be'prepared to enter on an extended plan 
of education, without delay, v»heti the means 
shall be afforded.

On tbe improved condition of the. finances 
ofthe State We can but tender to the commu 
nity our congratulations. The exhibit shews 
a surplus in the Treasury of nearly 130,000, 
instead of the customary deficit; TheiJaeh- 
 on Republican executive yield up tbe govern- 
menj to their opponents, but in how improv 
ed a condition, it needs but to compare toe 
annual Treasury statements, to know. That 
our present executive «ajr profit *y the exam 
ple just set thrro, for th.e good of the public, 
we sincerely hope. , /

he year which iwNr tdnniattet. AtthttMgh, 
n the abstract, this is a SON affliction;'tea,. 

We fc«l;dispo»ed to adopt theilanguage. of ta 
red writ: "The Lord giveth, anil tho Lord) 
.akcth away, Viewed be the name ofthe Ld«d." 
Jur loss is W* infinite gain. Indeed, in bet' 
leath we lost one, who was no small aeqiiisV 
ion to usj.hut .confiding in the justice of Hea- 

reoywe calmly submit. Tho ways of God 
re insorqtible to man. Often,in hi* wisdom, 
he ipqrpmf sun of youth that promised ma 
ty*, beautiful corruscation in the Chitliae 
world, « clouded by disease, of, transplanted 
by death, in those regions, where the righte 
ous abine as stars of the first magnitude for 
ver and ever.
Much might be said in reference to the tri- 

imphant death of our beloved sister, and the 
oss that society sustains, but we will not bring 

to your mind's eye those scenes, the recital of 
which would cause your wounded hearts to 
bleed afresh. In all probability, while wv are 
engngqd in paying Ihu last tribute .of respect 
o her memory, that ever-living principle 
vhcb emanated from Heaven itself, rests in 
his enjoyment of more than.mortal freedom. 
When she was'verging into eternity, her soul 
was lug with immortality and eternal life.  
Reduced to infant weakness, she died feebly 
isping Hie words, Jesus! sweet Jesus!! Hence 
wills SurnmerfielJ we can say "Ibe dying 
Christian shames the |>omp of deatli'1 

_ To ennumenle all the goodand virtuous ai- 
tions of our deceased sister, would bo a use 
less expenditure; ofyour time, when we recol 
lect that a majority iff these now present, were 
persunallv acqu^Jntjtd,i(nQt intimate with ber;persi^
let it'suffice us then to know, that she waa
truly,pious, and that piety Alone survives in
Heaven.

Your managers assure you thai i& ducharg 
ing those duties devolving on them, they have 
bad special refcrrence ,to the melioration o 
man's moral condition, and to* that day, when 
the empires of this world, shall become tie 
kingdoms of twr God and bis. Ciirut

During the year j|40 have been transmitted 
to the Parent Society; and it is probable, (a* 
will be seen from the, 'treasurer's rejiort,) thu 
in seltling. up this year's accounts, we »DaU be 
enabled to remit $15 moro.. &5y u a smal 
sum indeed towards civiuzuw. AJTO OHBIS 
TUNiziisu, so many thousands of. Indian* tliii 
are destitute of ttu> Gospel; audtiepeiiiling ex 
clusively upon human efforts, nothing toque 
licial can be anticipated. But under tbe pro 
vidcnce of God, this small sura may, jtUvmiC' 
the kingdom of his denr son. Pcrbap* »o:n 
poof., Jodjun mariner, long engaged jif 
ploughing sins consuming ocean, im..i tin* 
through ) our instrumentality .that he is entire'v 
out blbis lniitiuJr; that, the Ifihleistl.eonly true 
chart, and that' the star of Bethlehem lurnish- 
ea an unerring observation.

It appears Irouithe last annual report of the 
Parent Society, that the whole n»ini!>crol'Mis 
sionaries in the United States is 53, and the 
number of Church members 6,128. The dM 
 i)nB Under the control ol the Canada c .n'ereme 
kr^inanicit fluurshingcondition. 1 he number 
of bersons under religious instruction U 1,800 
and there are 1,100 pious Indiana, 16 schools 
and 420 children. The receipts of (he l.ifl 
year amounted to. f 13,128 63, expenditures to 
10,544 80. We are sorry to inform you that

ry in *W.pA>Vw*sWthVJlrr*A 
ndeed, we! believe this may bcsafnly taken 

as a settled point. The 
icing removed, a#4   Miliiijre not 
lesitated _ _ _____ ___

1

they wonM 
of Duke Charles, 
signed by all the 
the placn.

Charles Watkins 
the 30th

had been eagerly 
inhabitants of

ointed on

[sen 
been 

depo-

tf the 7lh observe*, a 
lonferenae of tbo Ambassadors from the. 
lowers on th» affairs of Belgium was. 
rrsterday at the Korcign Ollice, it vae , «t- 
ended by tbe Froaoti, Au»trian, and 
ands Ambassadors, the frutsinn Mioi«ter» 
aud Viscount PalaKrjR>m. The confereucfl 
asted about two hours.

The .most complete order and tranquility 
continued to prevail at Constantinople uu tbe 
H5th Oct. .

A letter from Rome of the 4Cth of Noveof- 
ber, autes that the Pope waa supposed to be 
«t the point of death.

The new Ministry was very popolar in Erig- 
Unr1 . It was confidently asserted that they 
intended to reduce their own snlnrii-s one fifth. 

The Cholera Morbu* was rapidly on tbo in 
crease at Moscow, but it was perfectly healthy 
at St. Petersburgh. "

Consols in London on the 7th opened at 
8i i ?-S and closed s.t 83 1-3. The trial of the 
French ex-minhtWa was the piinsifpal subject 
ofthe letters from France. And the opinions 
of the writers very various. Tbe predominant 
impression was that, with exception of Polig- 
nac, they would be disgraced and banished 
from the country.

The government of France does wot ex 
pect war, b.it is determined tp prepare for it. 
A project of a'law has been introduced for a 
levy of 80,000 men.

Tho incendinry system which has devastated 
the Southern Counties of England has at length 
extended to Cumberland.

The Brussels papers of the 4th ult. contain 
an Recount of the titling ofthe Congress of 
the 3d, from which it appears that, in Hdditrap 
to the candidate lisv tbe sovereignly of Belj 
urn, me.utjoiied in tbe French papers, the 
Duke of LUCCII, the Archduke Ferdinand, of 
Austria, grandson of Maria Theresa, and tbe 
Dukooi ileicbsUdt, have been proposed. No 
further advance hat, however, been made to 
wurda a decision. In consequence of some 
farther misunderstanding Lctv\oen tlie Provin 
cial government and the King, the conference 
re.apec'ing tb    |x>i.it of d-^m irc;itioa of Belgi 
um *ad Hollauil had been suspended, and M. 
lin.'!>son had set out for (he Ilagiic, to make 
remonstrances to tha Dutch Uovernment up 
on the subject. The preparations for war, 
which are being madw by the Dutch, do not 
seem by these papers, to have created the least

CONGRESS, 
ed to atate thafoor

ive hitherto neglect 
ts ef the proceed 

ings of Congress we.re made front the Unllkd 
States Telegraph. The acknowledgments 
due tb the abili^f with which that" jpiirtial'is 
conductedv ... ^.....i \ .;'"*'!,"!.|!!'.' ".^,,"'f '

Friday, DeeemLer 51. 
In the Senate, the bill from the House of 

Representative* for tbe punishment of crimes 
m the District of Columbia; and the bill from 
the House making an appropriation for the im 
provement and completion of tbe Penitentia 
ry in the District of Columbia, was read the 
hrst time, and ordered to a second reading.  
Mr. Sanford presented a memorial signed bv 
a number of citizens of the city of New York, 
in behalf ofthe claims of James Monroe, late 
President of the U. States: which was read nnd 
laid .on the table. Mr. Barnard presented a 
memorial from a number of the 'oitinns of 
Pennsylvania, in relation to the removal ofthe 
Indians beyond (he \i «siea(ppi; which was re 
ferred to the committee on Indian AHaira.t  
Several bills were read tbe second lime, aid 
ordered to a third reeding; and the following 
bills were passed : the hill for the relief of the 
legal representatives of P. C. Walker; the hill 
lor th* relief of John Croekcr; and the hill to 
establish povts of delivery at Port Ponohar-

innd were re)x>Hcd to4h« lto«st, 
which afterwards went into *hb special order 
ofthe day. The bill to authorize a change 
to the disposal of land granted for the Iflineis 
and Michigan canal, wa* taken up and dis 
eased at some length; uttil, on motion^ Mr 
Clay, the House adjourned. u« . :, '

I   VVmDsB«DtT,.];m.6lh.   
In the Senate, communications were receiv 

ed and read from tbe War snd Navy Depart 
ments, shewing the expenditures of the con 
tingent funds of those Departments for last 
year. Mr. Kane, from the Commits on 
ruJihc L.n<I$| reported a supplement to the
act granting pre-emption rights to settlers on 
the public lands. Several bills were read the 
first time, and ordered to 
and scvend were ordered

a second reading, 
to be engrossed.

cit i»«is of Waf bington roontr.1 !ft (lie Gener 
al Asse mblj of.Morylanri. pr».'vlnrTor certain 
alterati orii of the Constitution, in relation to 
the mode of electing Stnte SenMow, nrid the 
appointment ef clerks ofthe enmity conH rod 
Register of Wills^o as to give to the people the 

tivifegB of vWlasAdiiei-llir Tortboir 'State

in the- minds of the Belgians. 
The French papers of tho 3d Dec. contain 

little of importance. One of llutse gives the 
terms of the-'new law reaper ting the Press, 
according to which f very attack ujiofl tlie 
Ro^al dignity,'the rights of succession, to 
which the King and tbo nation swore upon 
the 7Hi August, 1830, the Constant onal Char-

opposed to }his Society.upon ^ r -the inviolability ofhis person,his conslitu- 
t the Indian is perfectly happy, I t»°nal authority, aud tho rijhu and authority 
mo» Ui eivlltT. A. In «n«wrr to I of tbe two Chamber*, it to be punched with

s«me few art _ rr _ ... .. r.._ __„._,._,._
the ground that the IndianMS perfectly happy, I' , .
and that he cannot be-Civlli^d. In answer to | » r «h* two Chamber*, u to be punched
this w« would sjiiy'that the jmlikn is a man.snd 'imprisonment from thn e months to live years, 

  ' - - ami tine from 800 to 6000 francs, as the case
may be. Tlie Constitutionnel mentions a re 
port, that notwithstanding the resolution taken 
by the NaMtual Congress at Brussels, to ex 
clude the Uouse of Nassau from tha throne of 
Belgium,it is likely that a.son of

Kentucky.—We have no satisfactory ac 
counts from Kentucky but according to a pa 
ragraph published in the Baltimore Patriot of 
the 1st instant, purporting to be a letter trbm 
Louisville lo tbe editor of the Patriot, we 
are inclined to the opinion that   Jackson Sen 
ator may be elected. ^The admission in^this 
letter is the first we here seen in a thorough 
going Clay print in regard tp the pledged men 
In the Kentucky Legislature. Hitherto they 
have affected to treat this mutter with ridicule- 
Now it seems, they can condescend to any:  
"Some of our men now been WEAK enough Jo 
pledge Ihtmuktt to tote for a Jackton Senator; 
cJioiiK /» (o reiliie* our (Clay) mojorttory on joint 
ballot to one, tome fear to 0." This is an admis 
sion sufficiently strong that Clay lias been de 
feated in his own State, when we recollect that 
hut year the Clay majority in tbe Kentucky 
Legislature was twenty.">  '

The Loouville Advertiser of the 2td mat. 
says  '

"Themnila of yesterday were barren of in- 
te{ligenco.; but we learn by a gentleitian from 
Fr.mkfort, that the friends of the administra 
tion in the Legislature were more confident 

' i ever that they would succeed in electing

tbat as man advances toward, or, recedes from 
ctViUtkm; in the same proportion he u capa 
ble ol'more, or. less enj lyment.

It tberi becomes the duty of every philan 
thropist to do«very thing in his power, to es 
tablish and perpetuate the former,, and to 
ward oft those evils incident to the latter. If 
the Indian cannot be civilized, why is it that 
civilization now rears her Temples, where   >t 
five years since, the savage proudly strode V  
Why is ii*h eagerness on tbe part ofthe Indi 
ans, to embrace the gospel of Jesus Christ ? 
And why have so many exchanged the bowund 
quaver, for the more useful implements of hus 
bandry, and the savage war-whoop for an an 
them of praise to Him that hath loved them, 
and hath given himself for their redemption-?

' by a re

u heuator Inundlv to.tbe, present administra 
tion. It is said 'iHo attempts roade t to_induce 
thu pledged member* to betray their conetitu- 
cnt«, have been hrmly and honorably re»ii;eU "

J\*<w Jrracy.  The election of members of 
Con"grr9S m 'New-Jersey, has resulted in the 
cuoico of the. Clay ticket, by a considerable

f __ not feel disposed to attack b_
guliFtrain of argument the prejudices of our 
opponents; or at liberty to enter into a labour 
ed defence of missions; humbly conceiving 
that a recurrence lo the history of our beloved 
America, will irrefutably establish the fnet, 
that missions arc of God. In concert with the 
interposition of high Heaven, >ve are indebted 
lo the Indians, for our prcsuut prosperity.

Retributive justice the darling theme of eve 
ry age. aud the product ol every chme 
(however degraded the Indians may be) bids 
us give them the gofipnl, in return for those 
priytlofcs, of which they hav« been disposses 
sed. -

True, comparatively speaking, but little has 
beeu effected towards enlightening this peo 
ple. And it is with tbe almost deference to 
the powers that be, we would say those cluima 
on tlie part of the generaj government, from 
almbst an insurmountable oarrur, to their 
speedy civilization. Uut if the Indians shall 
be compelled to go as fur west, as Ihe govern 
ment can send them, we pray God to inspire 
some'to preach,.and we declare in the sight of 
Heaven, that \ve will use all laudable tflorls to 
supply their warns.

Your Managers.'dare not conclude without 
gratefully acknowledging the assistance ren 
dered ua by tho_ various dciioiuiouliona of 
Chri&fjnni in our town and vicinity. All par- 
y ladings'se'era tb have been swallowed up 
n the final issue; viz: The sulvatiou of the 
Aborigines. % k .... 

We conceive the fnendship manifested hy

of Orange win bo Kiiig ofTAAl country,
the Presidency of the Count de Mcrode, ne
phew of Get eral Lnfa>ette. ..

The King of Holland has not lost oil hope 
of recovering Belgium for Mtno branch of the 
House of Nassau. It dors not appear, how 
ever, that his hope is w< 11 touudcd.

It is stated that Austria and Spain have re- 
culled their Ambassador* from .the Nether 
lands.

Supplies of stores continued to be received 
at Antwerp, and the works of the citadel were

.
  The question of reform is nuking rapid 
hoAdwiv through every part ol'Kngland, Scot 
land and Ireland.

We can atate on authority, says tho Sun of 
tho 7Ui,tliat the following appointments which 
appeared in Ihe "Times" this morning, are 
correct: the patents having been made out 
und this morning forwarded fromtheTreasury: 
' SirJames Kemp, Master-General ofthe Old 
nance. Irish, Lotd Chancellor, Lord Plun- 
kett, Chief Justice of Common Pleat, Mi. 
Doherty, Chief Baron, Mr. Jov,Attornev-Gcn-

. . f ** f .1 u .1* 'A .. _ f ̂ L_ . _. 1. hf _

train and Delaware City. ~ After the 
ation of executive business, the 
cd over to Monday next.

In the House of HcprcAcntatives, (he bill 
providing for establishing a land office in Mi 
chigan, and two land offices in Illinois; and Ihe 
bill making an .ippiopriiiion lor paying the 
annuity of the Seneca tribe of Indians; were 
read a third time, passed, nnd sent to the Se 
nate for concurrence. ; The House .resolved 
itself into a committee of the whole on the state 
of tho Union, for the purpose of considering 
the hill for the relief of Mr. Monroe, late Pre 
sident of the United State*. Mr. Mercer de 
tailed the history of the claim; explained the 
grounds upon which it was founded; dwelt 
at great length oil the meritorious services of 
the claimant; ami concluded with an eloquent 
Hfiprsl to the sympathies ofthe Houir, in be 
half of the distinguished gentleman for whose- 
relief the people of Albeuiarle county, in Vir 
ginia, nnd those ofthe city of New York, had 
petitioned the House. Mr. CAMBBBLENO fal 
lowed on the mint side, in a strain equally el 
oquent, lie passed a high wrought panegyric 
on the public services ol Mr. Monroe; and al 
luded to the necessity of maintaining, not on 
ly the honor and dignity of the Union, but of 
rendering it illustrious among nations. The 
bill was opposed with great force and spirit 
by Mr. Cbdton, of Ky., and Mr. Whittlesey, 
of Ohio; who showed, that tbe veter.m who 
had rushed to the standard of liberty, held the 
bayonot to tha breaitofour enemy, and min 
gled his blood with the toil of his country, in 
the trying period of tho war of Independence, 
was permitted to sink into the grave, in penu 
ry and distress; no eloquent tongue was beard 
in tbe councils of tbe nation, puintintj in 1he 
glowing charms of poesey, his patriotism, and 
his sacrifices in tbe great cause of civil liberty; 
no voice was to be beard on that floor, appeal 
ing, not to the generosity, but the justice of 
his country, and imploring, in his behalf, not a 
large mid princely fortune, lo pamper his pride, 
but a mere pittance to relieve the wants of 
n%iuee.aadjailicBto the aaueritiesof approach- 
ihg dissolution; wUUe Itte HOUM tras entertain 
ed with all tbe inspiring associations connect 
ed with a venerabje name, and its sympathies 
nought to be awakened, in order to lavish 07 
thousand dollars on one who has lately bad hi* 
accounts settled on principles of equity, and 
received from the Treasury of the nation 37 
thousand dollars of the public money. The 
Committee rose and reported iirogrest, before 
the question was taken on tbe passage of the 
bUi

MONDAY, January 3.
In the Senate, the Vice President ofthe U. 

States nppcred nnd took bis seat as President 
ol the Senate.

The following amongother bills was passed: 
The bill authorising the transportation, by 
Und or by water, of goods, wares and mer 
chandize, imported into the U. States with the 
right of debenture. The Senate, as a High 
Court of Impeachment for the trial of Judge 
Peck, on motion of Mr. Tazewell, adjourned 
over to Wednesday next. Alter a short time 
spent iu the consideration of Executive bu-

  __ _.. . __ ...
The following bills w«re passed. The bill 
to amend the act providing for paying to the 
Stales ol Mississippi, and Alabama, three per 
cent, of the nett proceeds of nates of the pub 
lic lands in these States, the bill repealing the 
charges imposed oo pass poitx and clearness, 
and the duties on apices; and the bill aiipple- 
menUry to Ibe several laws for tbe ul«s of 
tlie public lands. Among tbe memorials pre 
sented, was one by Mr. Bcnton, from the A- 
merican Socity established in lioston, for the 
settlement of the Oregon Territory, praying 
that a military escort and transport may be 
provided, and convenient military posts es 
tablished, for the encouragement and protec 
tion of emigration to that country. In the 
Senate, sitting as a High Court 'OMmpesseh 
ment lor the trial of Judgel ^Peck, Air. 
Meredith opened the defence for the respon 
dent, stating the principles on which the de 
fence- was grounded, and the evidence on 
which they should act. ttobort Walsh. Esq. 
the fint witness on tho part oC the respon 
dent, then gave his evidence in relation to the 
opinion of Judge Peck in Soulard'a case, and

Senators and the power of electing v;.idC>rrks 
and Registers for a term of years; presented 
to the House of Delegates on the 20th ilay 
January 1830, and the memorial from sundry 
citizens from Frederick1 comrty, of 5irni!nr im 
port 'presented to the1 Hou.se of Delegates tf.f 
the 2nd day February 1830, be severally 're 
ferred to a select committee' of five members 
of the House of Delegate,*, which was rend 
and referred to Messrs. Broekhart lilaekis- 
ton, Brawner, Mohtgtmiery and Pumell.

' '."   Stlwrduy Jan. 1st. 1891. '
On motion by Mr. McMahon. leave given to 

bring in a bill, 'Entitled, an act to autho'rJse 
xnd empower the President of the Uniud 
Statea to ereet toH gate*, on tlie' United State* 
Turnpike Road, commonly -called the Cum 
berland Road, as far as it passes through the 
State of Maryland.

On motion by Mr. TilghmnnJ-OTftigrreSi to 
bring in a' bill authorising the Treasurer of 
the W. Shore, to transfer to the credit of the 
Free Schools Fund, the several sums now 
standing to tbe credit of the Common free 
Schools Fund, and the county Schools Fund, 
and to distribute the same amongst the several 
counties of this State.

Mr. Nicholas submitted the following order, 
which was read and assented to: Ordered,' 
That the Committee on Internal Improvement* 
be directed to inquire into the expediency or 
constructing a Hail Road, at the expense of
the

a 
State and

the publication signed A Citicen, in reply, 
which cave rise to the proceedings against 
Luke £. Lawless, EUq. for a contempt, and 
the subsequent preceedings had in the case 
in tbe District Court of Missouri, and af 
ter the cross examination of Mr. Walsh had 
been concluded, the Court adjodrned until

i o'clock to-morrow. 
Among tbe memorials

with the consent of Consprs
from the city of Baltimore to thccity of Wash 
ington, tbe coast of such a road, the time1 
which its completion .Would require and tho 
probable amount of revenue which such ' 4^ 
work WttoM yield ta th« State. '""* «*ilr«-'*

presented in the

Our friend Nirnrod Barwick hat been met 
in his challenge, and we think fully outdone 
Win. Jenkinsou of this county, slaughtered on 
the id January, .a hog 5S9 days old, which

636 pounds, clean meat. '_ '  

. . . .
The first anniversary of the 'Juvenile 

nionary Society; o> Eaaton', was held in' the 
Methodist Epncopul Cnarch.o* XVedneadny 
the 27th day of Uecfmber 1830; tlie meet 
rag was opened utth singing and pmyer. The 
President, the Rev. Low WwiriEi.u.then st& 
ted the order 'of the moetirts;; after which the 
Managers^ report was read by Mr. HIGUINS, ' ' '

our Christian -neighbours, to be no unfavour 
able omen, to the perpetuity of our Society.

In conclusion we pray, that all the Christian 
families of earth may finally tncet in Heaven.

their See
" REPORT.

Tbe time having arrived, in which it be 
comes the diety Of your-.Managers, (d give nn 
account of their proceeding*, they , huoibly 
bubm^t tbe, following repyr^lo jourcxmsuter*- tiori.' ''  ' ' ' .' ' ',''' ' '' '",

It is a nnttcr of rejoicing with us, and a 
source of gratitudu to tiod that, a majority of 
those elected manager*'at the: organtzalion of 
tbo society, UM permitted to ertjoy the Chri» = 
tun festivities of this evening. Previous to 
entering upon the more remote but leas afflic 
tive part of thu report, permit us in e»mph- 
uuce, with our duty, to announce the death of 
tyias Juia Abbott, on* of your manages* Cor

From the New York Gaxetto, Jun. 3. 
ONE A. M. We have just received our' 

English tiles by tlie John-Juy, from Liverpool} 
among which are London papers to tlie eve- 
ninguftfae7th uM.   ,

These papers contain no confirmation of the 
report that Russia bad due lore J war upon 
France. On the contrary the French jour 
nalists seem to be of opinion that the demon 
stration* made by France, and tlie good un 
derstanding between England and' France, 
will have the etlect of preventing war. It was 
even affirmed ihat-a. treaty «TAlliance, offen 
sive und defensive^ between Frunoe and Eng 
land, was signed in London on the '2-tlh Nov- 
aiid tbat it was presented   to Louis Phllippe 
on tbo 1st Dec. for rattakation. Tbe London 
Courier of tbe 7tb, however, says, it bus au 
thority for declaring.Uua report untrue/- Nev 
ertheless, the toue ofthe French and English 
papers is of a more than ordinary conciliato 
ry manner lowarde teeb «4her.

The London Chronicle of lie 3d, seems to 
huveno doubi that all ithe movemontt Of Rus 
sia, Austria and Pftuaia, are tbe reauH of a 
common understanding -between thoso pow 
ers and Kiigland. It adds, "The French 
Government we are assured (on what we cou 
»Ui«r rood aumotitar) poesesa the beet evidence 
... » ., ,.._...  ^^ ̂ eUipgton Minis

eral, Isfr. Pennefathor, Solicitor Gcncr:il;Mr. 
Cramptoo, King's Sorjeant, tbe Well known 
Catholic barrister, Mr. O'Laugblan."

Lord Puimonby is Id pnicce I lo Belgium 
to negotiate for the settlvnivnt of the Bvl^ic 
Attain with the sanction of the five Great Pow-

Kxtrast of a letter from 'Rotterdam, dated 
Dec. 3J. Thia Government hiis decided that 
notwithstanding tbe raising of the blockade, 
vessels now ai Flushing, or which may arrive 
there with cargoes bound to Antwerp and 
Ghent cauuol be permitted to proceed tp their 
destination; but they muy, il they think (it 
mil to auy (toil iu tbo Northern parts of this
"1|S """' LONDON, Dec. 7. 

We have no rnfonnKfrou of importance to 
conuiiunicate At prc»ent, owing to thu still pre 
vailing utterly wind*, which prevent us from 

rang arrival*.
We have seen a gentleman just returned 

from Paris, who stutcs th it Ibe commercial 
distress in that capital is to a very alarming 
extent. Failures of all descriptions daily take 
place; credit is entirely annihilated, and even 
owners of ships uivc u premium on the ruin 
of the country. 1'ho King i» exceedingly pop 
ular, and generally takes nn airing, about two 
o'clock, in his carnage, in the attire ofa citizen 
without any escoi-t, and is well received. 
The Press has a roost extensive privilege. 
Placards are potted up in all parts of Paris pro 
and con. against the Government. The peo 
ple atop and nail on;i.fter which they de 
part laughing. Tbe National Guard* are or0'«n- 
ixed daily. These description of warriors 
claim Ihe defence of their country, should it 
.be invaded by any foreign foe, mid leave to 

roops ol'Uioliott (oconibfct out of the co»n- 
ry. The lower class of the people tore <lcsi 

rous for war; but aecorriinr to the welt-inform 
eri in most of tho high circles,il will be preve - 
ted by the exertions and interference of tlie 
united powers of Franco nnd Knglond.

SPAIN.
A private sotteefrom fleqkefna*. reoeiveil in 

Paris on Us* fJMk states Ikp

MDQS.S, the Senate adjourned to 11 o'clock to 
day.

m the House of Representatives, Mr. Car 
son Cttltod tbe attention of the members to the 
proposition submitted by him last session, 
for the establishment of n branch of the Unit 
ed States' Mint, in tlie gold regions of North 
Carolina. Mr. Verplanck, from the Cotnmit- 
Ue of Ways and Means, reported the Navy 
appropriation bill for the service of tho year 
18:11; und, alter a first and second reading, it 
was referred to the Committee of the Whole 
on the sUle ol the- Uuton. On motion ol

House of Ueprescptativei, was one by the 
Speaker, from Salvator Pinistre,«n Italian ar 
tist, praying; to be employed tp remedy what 
ever detest may exiat in the distinct transmis 
sion of sound in the hall of the House. It waa 
referred to the Committee on the public Build 
ings. A variety of reports were made, and 
numerous resolutions were submitted; among 
the latter of which was one by Mr. Chilton. 
providing that members of Congress should 
receive their per diem allowance only for such 
days as they actually attend. It passed, and 
was referred to the Committee on the Public 
expenditure. After several bills had passed 
under Ibe legislative action of the Uouse, the 
bill changing the disposal of land granted for. 
Illiuoia and Michigan canal, was taken up and 
discusied until near the close pi'tlie silUqg. It 
was lost upon the question of its engrossment 
for a third reading, by a vote of Jlfr noes, 67 
yeas.

TironSDAT, Jan. 8.
In the Senate, a report was read from the 

Secretary of War.'n relation .to rejected appli 
cations, for pensions, made in pursuance of a 
resolution of the Senate, passed at the lalt 
session of Congress. Mr. King, on leave, 
introduced n bill setting apart a portion of tbe 

, public, lands for the cultivation of tbo. VIM.
The Senate, having resolved itself into a 

High Court of Impeachment for the trial of 
Judge Peck.ef Missouri, Mr. John R. Walker. 
UU sheriff of the county oT St. Louis, Stale 
of Missouri, and tbe Ho*. Spencer Pettis, a 
member of Congress, were examined for tbe 
respondent. After Ibe conclusion of the cross- 
examinations of these gentlemen, Ihe Court 
adjourned until twelve o'clock to-day.

In Ihi; House of Representatives, Mr. Ver- 
pUnck.from the Committee efWays and Means 
repotted the military appropriation bill lor 
1831. It was read twice, and referred to a 
Committee of the Whole on the state of the 
Union. Mr Vinton moved a reconsideration 
ofthe vole rejecting the Illinois and Michi 
gan canal bill; but after some discussion, the 
subject was postponed till Thursday next.  
The bill for tlie construction of   rail-road 
from Baltimore to Washington; was, after an 
animated nnd iutereatiar debatejconmitted to 
the Committee on the District of Co'urnbit, 
Tbe Illinois three per cent bill was read a 
third time, and passed; alter which, the bill 
extending the copy ri«ht term was discussed 
until the clo>e ofthe sitting.and finally ordeifd 
to be engrossed for a tinrd readiug to-mor 
row.

Jtfomfcy Jba. Bat.
Mr. Gsntt reported a bill, entitW, a 

plement to tbe act, entitled an act to prevent 
inconvenience arising from staves beinj per-   
milted to act as free; and '"

Mr Ely reported a hill entitled, an act ro «- 
bolish all such parts of tlie Constitution and 
Form of Government, as relates to thr timV 
aid manner of electing the Senate, and tlie, 
mode of filling up vacancies in that hotly, <0' 
that each county and the city of Baltimore' 
may have a senator, to be. elected immediate 
ly by thVpeople, and abolish thn Council. '"•

On motion by Mr. M'Elfr<-sh, tin; House 
proceeded to (lieelection ofa Governor; th're 
were altogether eighty-three voles'taken, of 
which number, Daniel Martin K.ieJ received 
fifty one votes, and there were thirty two 
blanks.

MARRIED
At the Bay Side on Tuesday evening last, 

by the Rev. Geo G. Coolcman. Mr. THOMAS 
KiiTHtr, lo MissMAHOABXT LBOHAJU>, all of 
this county.

On Thursday evening last, by the same, 
Mr. JAMBS BEAU., to Mrs. MAHAIA Caoist, 
all of this county.

In Ibis town on Thursday evening last, by 
the same, Mr. Jmrs FAtrLtrcx; to Miss Am 
GABET. all of this county.

On tho 18th December bat, hy tbe Rev.' 
Mr. Henry, Mr. WM STICBBBBKT, to Mis* 
SABAH HABBIKOTOH, all of this county*- -

On tho SOtb Doe. by tbe sameMv. KOTVABD 
TAB*, to Miss CHAuom WOOTTEBS, all of j 
this coonty.

On Thnredey emtioc het by the sitrae, Mr. 
Jon-ii PAue*mn, to Mua MABT DOUBT, ell 
of this county.

\

DIED
In this county, on Wednesday Iwt, Mias 

JANE, daughter of Joseph Martin> Ksq. in the 
25th year of ber age.

At Clinton, Hall, residence of Judge Hop-' 
per, Queen-Ann's cbnntv. on Thursday n'mnt 
last, in the 80th year oTher age, Mrs. Amu- 
MAJUA ScLLEks, widow of Mr. Francis Sftl-" 
lers, j*. and daughter of the late Col. Williwa 
Hopper.

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
SENATE. 

TiicasuiT, Dec. 80.
Mr. Heath obtained leave te bring in a bill 

entitled, An act to prevent unnecessary ex 
pense and delay in prosecuting appeals from 
coilrts exercising equity Jurisdiction in this 
State.

The President announced the appointment 
ofthe following standing committees, >jz:

A committee on Ways andMeans Messrs,- . : , - «... i I rt tuiimiii«;«; vti ». «i • •..«.••*»..« «^ v~-._,
Mr. Richardson; the Committee OH. Revml -r^ma. Lleyd, Nelson, Smith and Dennis. 
and Unfinished Uusiacss was instructed to in- A comraitUe on Pensions and Revolutioi\»- 
quire into the pouibility of expediting .thej^ ci»iroa. Meaare. Forreat, Ree», Smith, 
pbbllc business. A message was reccivedg j^,, nnd Harrison. 
ea from the President, transmitting copies of 
Ihe correspondence, and other documents 
connected with the negotiations fur tbe re 
newal of the West India trade; nnd, on no
tion of Mr'. C»uii)iclcng, they were refnrred.llo. 
the CommUtee on Commerce, and 6,000 co 
pies: ordered to be printed.

, Jan. 1. '   ; . 
In the Senate, the bill providing for tbe 

mounting and equipment of part ol the army 
of the United Suites, lor tbe protection of the 
inland trade to Mexico; and tho joint resolu 
tion from tbe House of Representatives, ip re 
lation to the transmission of public documents, 
printed by order of Congress, were 
read tbe third time, and pasted.

A committee on Internal lamroremeiit   
Meisra. Nelson, Heath, Herbert, Recs, and 
Spence. i, - .  . 

A committee oa Bills reUtinj to Out Pen

Talbot C ounty, TO WIT:

ON application to'me the subscriber, one of 
the Justice* ofthe Orphans' Court, ofthe 

county aforcs.iid, by petition in writinio' Jonv 
than Evans, stating that lie is in actual confine- 
inenl, ami j.raying for the benelit of the :tct 
uf Aisemhly, paired at November StsM.io, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief o I hi- 
 olvent Debtors, aud the several supplements 
thereto, on lh» term* mentioned in the said 
acts; and thn said Jonathan Kimits.hftvins; com 
plied with the several rrqtiisiti-s required by 
the acts of Aifemblv I do hereby order und 
adjudge that the rail] Jon ittian Evans be >lis- 
cbar-.e.l from his imprisonment, and that lie 
be and appear before thr Judge* of Talbot 
county Court .on tbe fir«t Saturday of M»y Term 
next, and at such other d*y* anil timeo M the 
Court shall direct; tuesame tuno is appointed 
fur tuetr'ilhnii ul the said Jsnathun Evaas to 
attend, sn<l show t:i>i»e, if nor they liuve, whjr 
the sard Jor ithmi Evans shonUi uot have tlie 
benelit of the suid acts of Assembly. Given 
under my h*ndtheS8!hd:iy ofDoeeHVJtr, 1390.

LANUWf W. 
jan 11 4w

T̂he Sen
ate spent a short time in the consideration of 
Executive business. 

la the House of Representatives, Mr Storra,
of New Yoik, from the Committee on tbe Ju 
dii-lary, reported a hill enabling lusrshullt of 
tbe United States, whe hid not made their re 
turns of Ihe enumeration of tbe inhabiUnli of 
their respective dittricts on tbo 1st of Dec. 
last, the lime prescribed by dte |n> of last ses 
sion to do so by the 1st ol Junto' next. It ap 
peared that three cases of thts character bad 
occurred; one in Tennessee, one in Indiana! 
and one in the city of Now York. U whs or-

liaa ,be«n 
tiers of to , 

The Coant

interrupted 00 tlie iruu-

'Espsga*, said to have been
woundod, bad ariived *t Puycerdaon 15th 
NOT. xith % lew hundred ' L-.,

Ofttfce cvenipg oftbe aid. tbo officers of 
the Burgher fttard read a declaratioo that

_ to he cogrotsed and read a third time J- 
bill to establish a uniform niiliUi through- 
M, (United States, vrat commiMed lo the 
Mtfee on the Militia. Tbo House deci

sioners Messrs. Harrison, PeweU, Wbiteley, 
Kennedy and Thomas.   '  "    ' 

A committee on Bills for tbe relief of Insol 
vent Debtors  Messrs, Heath, Herbert, Lloyd, 
Spence and Fonesl.

A committee on Invalid Deeds— Messrs.
Dennis, Heath, Harrison, Smith and Nelson,

A committee on Engroated Bills  Messrs.
Whilelej kennedy, Sewell, Donnit and Har
rison.

FaiDAT, Doe. »». 
On motion of Mr. Ssnith.it was 

Ordered That the committee on engrossed bills 
be directed to compare tbe printed with tbenaa- 
uicript copy of the act, entitled ̂ An tot tt» 
provide for the iupport of schools if Uueen- 
Cnne's county, and to withdraw tbo funds 
from the Centerville Academy, &>eceinber 
session 1829. ch. 171: »nd If anyortor itT tbo 
s*id printed copy be ascertame*, to report 
such remedy as may be expedant.

HOUSE OF~DELEaATES. 
FritL^JJec. Si. 

On motion by Mr. Moores, leave givw. til

To the Afflicted. ,'
This is tocertiiy that IwuaflUoted withbtemav- 
turia, or in other words, that I passed a, great 
qukutity of blood with my urine^ by which. I 
was weakened so as to he confined to my bed; 
for tbe removal, of which duejve I employed 
physicians both at Easton and Baltimore, 
without receiving any benefit ftont their pre 
scriptions or a<ivice. Despairing of a cure of 
Ibe disease. I applied to the Indian Physician, 
E. Lockwood, at Eaaton, and in nine days my 
complaint was entire^ removed. A* witoeee 
my hand and seal this the 3d day of January, 
1831. THOS. P. TOWKSEND, Seal.

|CJ» As to a knowle Jj;e of the cure of Mr. 
Townt«nd's disease by the Indi.m Physician, I 
cheerfully put my hand and seal, this 3d day 
of January, 1831.

SAMUEL H. BENNY. Seal.

UF-. oo n division' by yees, ntf nart. hj t.. - 
of Ut to »», tff diapeose, at present, with at 
tendlniin the Senate chsmber, on, the trial of

lee ofthe Whole on tbe
Mr. Polku»U»oohtir,.o<i . _ .
l«oprlattons fbr.Indiaa troatlcs^and fer arrcar-

Wing in a bill, to be entitled an additiooas-enp- 
pjementto an set, to ronulate tbe issuing •( 
Licences to traders, KeepMnofordiDsriea and
others

On motion 
bring in a bill
ment to an act, entitled, an *et for quieting 
pMMtsipui, enrolling conveyance*, and 
rlnr the estates of parcha ~

of Mr. Morrick leave given to 
eMltled, an n4dinanM *»nMo.

. ~Mr. Drookhart •uhmitted (he foJUawinf or-' ' '

THK subscriber wishes to jwrchaae 
FIFTY TO ONK HUNDRED UKLU.Y

, XVEOROES,
frooi ten to twenty'fiv« joars of age, of both 
lexes, lor which the highest market priova 
will be given in enah. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in hie absence, n fetw left wilh Mr. 
S Uwo,Kaaton Hotel,ordirepUid tatbe s»b- Kriber at Contr«ville, will —• •——«""1 mU 
tention. 

nov 1«



A List of Letters remaining in the
Pert Office »t Eaaton, Md. o») the fint day
0f January, 1881.
|Gf> Those who inquire for letters adver 

tised in tbi> li«t, are requested to *ay they are 
advertised—they may otherwise not receive
them.
Austin, Richard
Abbett, WiUiam

Boardler, Daniel 
Broff, Rachel 
Barrott, Samuel 
Sell. John 
Benton, Cbarle* 
Barnett, Ellen Sophia

U
Coats1 Lodge, No. 76 3 CrandaJI, John 
Cook, Richard Craw Nancy 
Co*. Daniel Cox, Isaac P. 
Cain, James C»ia, Mr*. 
Cobtoo, Ann Cos, Margaret

D
Dawvon, John

Arrogdak, William

B
Barnes, Mr. 
Bullen, Thomas 3 
Boon, Owen 
Bailee, Roaanna L. 
Barnett, Wilttam

Darden, Richard 4 
Dawson, John, Jr. 
Dawson, Mary

EJbert.JohnL. 3
Cjtm«mil««w

Foulke, Harriet M. 
t'ouutain, Satan,

Downs, Charle*

E
Edmondson, Charlotte 
Esgate, Thomas

Freehuid, Edward N. 
Firbaak*, John B.

Goldabototigh, Nichs. Greenleaf, J. author 
GoUaborough, Sophia 2 Gist, William 
Grigory. Zebedian Gross, Dr.

Heater, John 
Haddaway, Wrath-

buroB. 
Holiday, Emu

Jefferson, George
Kerbr, ABB' 
Kempt Samuel F.

II
Hopper, P. O. 
Harculus, Adam 
Henley, Ann

Kinnamont, Mary Ann 
Kibbler, William.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri (acias, issued 

out of Talbot cowtty court, by the clerk 
thereof, and to •» directed, •gainst George 
W. Nabfa, to wit one ax the sort of William 
W. Moore, Exerator of Jobn'W. Sherwood, 
deceased, and the other at the suit of said 
William W. MooM,wiilbeftold.at the front 
door of the Court House in the town of Eas- 
ton, in Talbot county, on TUESDAY, the 
eighteenth dmy of January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty one, "between the hours of tweta 
and four o'clock, of the came day, the follow 
ing property, vie: all tfeat lot or parcel of Land 
with the improvements thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the town of Easton, in Tulbot 
county «iore*aid,begianing at a stone marked 
XXIX, set in the ground at the intersection 
by the west side of Hanson street With the 
north side of South street, south eighty eight 
degrees, west four perches -and eighteen 
links, to the late Peter Deony'slot, thelu with 
said lot, north two degrees west four perches 
and eighteen links, to James Price's lot, then 
with said Price's lot north eighty eight de 
grees east, four purches and eighteen links to 
Hanson street aforesaid, then with Hnnson 
street to the begiooing,which was conveyed to 
said Geo. W. Nabb on the lith day of July 
1824 by a deed of indenture, from a certain 
Ignatius Ledenham;seized, taken,and will be 
sold as the property of said Nabb to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri facias and 
the damages, costs and charges dueand to be 
come due thereon. Attendance by. 

dee 33 J. M. FAULKNER, Sh'ff.

CHEAP SHOES. COACR, Gf€f St HM8V1MS

npIIE subscriber ha* ju»t received from 
A Baldmore, in addition tar hu lui-uici o»- 

tensive stock, an nssortment of Shoe*, consist- 
in e of tho following: 

Ladies purple and-bronse MOROCCO
SLIPPERS,

do Spring LASTING WELTS, 
do do MOROCCO do 

all of superior quality.
ALSO,

A very Urge and general assortment of 
COARSE SHOES. Seal-skin, Morocco and 
other CAPS.

Which he will sell on hi* usual accommoda 
ting terms, verv cheap, at his old stand, oppo 
site the Couit-llousc.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT, 

dec 14 3w

H AVING returned to Denton and engaged
Coach, Gig and Hamew Making, m

P»

Loockerroan, Rirh'd 2 Lamdin, Wm. K. 2 
Lamdin, James M. Lee, Ann, widow, .

M
Wanning. Robert H. Matthews, John 
Martiodale, Cbas. N. Martin, Daniel 
M'Neal, Elisabeth

O 
Oidson, Tboma* Orern, Spodden, Jr.

Pinkney, AmeUa 
Paclbam, William

Ridgaway, James 
Ro*el,Mr.

Price, Sally 
Parrott, J-me*

R

A
in

Jl its various branches, and having 
himself with an excellent Hock of we 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortment of MATERIALS, and hating pro 
cured good Workmen, is no* prepared to ex 
ecute »\\ orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
eriU share of public patronage. 
Denton, June 22 ___

Hioggold, Richard 
Richardson, Capt W.

Seth, Mary E. Spedden. Dr. Edward 
Shann»han. Wm. E. 2 Smith. Mary E. 
S iith, Robert S. Sbeehy, James 
S>:}tnour, Mxtilda Sandcs, Robert 
Slaughter, T. K. Scull, Almira 

f T 
Tilgbman, Anna Maria. Tooray, George 
TJlfrhman, Kkh'dU. Taylor, Alexander P.

Collector's Second & Last Notice.
F«ajow-Crn«Enr—

I must again call your attention to the 
payment of your taxes. The time allowed me 
by Inw to close me collections of the county, 
is drawing to a close; and you all know that 
it i* imtioasiMe for me to pay off those who 
have claims against the county, without vou 
.first pay me. And I do hope, all who arc lov 
ers of the principles of good government, will 
evince the unsa. by R speedy payment. Those 
who do not comply with this notice, by the 
last day of January, may expect the rigid let 
ter of the Law enforced. However painful 
such a course may be to me, my duty as an 
officer will comntl me to such a courre, to 
protect myself from injury, and on account of 
the variou* inlcrettaat (lake. Persons hold 
ing property in the eotnty, and residing out of 
it, will do well to attend to this notice. I shall 
be in Denton erery Tuesday, if health and 
weather permit.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN A. SANGSTON, Collector 

of Caroline county.
dec 31 Sw
|C7^The Star and Gazette, Easton ; nnd 

Times, Centreville.willinserttne above notice 
each three time*. J. A. S.

TUghman, Anna

Wickes, Augusta 
Wilnoo. S*r»h 
Wickes, Antoinette 
Walters, George 
Wrifriit, Peter 
Winder, Edward S.

Tenant, Thomas
W

Webb, Peter 
Whiteley, Rebecca 
While, John 
Webb, Memory 
Wheat, James S.

REMOVAL.
fTlHR Subscriber having taken the stand 
JL lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 

and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's 
Drug Store, most respectfully begs leave to in 
form his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has jucl returned from Baltimore 

«0i(/i a full and complete atsortment of
E<DOT3 ARID SIMMIES?

qua), if not superior to any ever offered to the 
public in this place, and from having the best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who may please to fuvour him with their 
custom. He bus also on hand a good supply

°f MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
of various kinds—and as he is determined to 
sell low, those persons, uishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his line, would do well to give him a 
call, view his assortment und judge for them 
selves. JOHN WRIUHT.

nov 2 tf
N. B. J. W. tikes the present opportunity 

of returning his thanks to his old customers, 
and assures them that nothing sliall be wanting 
on his part to ensure a continuance of their fa- 
veurs. :

Coach, Gig and Harness Making.
THE subscriber .respectfully returns thanks 

to his friends and the public, for the encou 
ragement already received in his line of bu- 
tiness, and now informs them, that he ha* just 
cturned from Baltimore,

with • large and general aimrtmmt of

which will enable him with the assistance of 
the best workmen that can be procured intn* 
City, to have Carriages of every description 
finished in a very superior manner.

JOHN'POUNTAIN k DAVID BROWN1 !

TRADING under the Firm of Fountain &L 
Brawn a* GROCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS, '
Ha»o for «ale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually called head of the 
Basin)
1000 bushels Coarse and G..A. SALT 

ISO a 200 Sacks Liverpool iill'd fine San 
Also, various kind* of SEED GRAIN, to 

gether with a general assortment of GROCE 
RIES, such as sugnr, coffee, tea, molasses, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre, 
nutmeir/i, pimento, pepper, raisins, fee. &c-

They also receive on Commission, Grain 
and other articles. £#-Country merchants 
and others would find it to their interest to 
address or call as above, inasmuch as our ac 
quaintance with the market will enable ua (o 
obtain more than the commission above the 
price the farmer or country merchant would. 
Besides their saving the lime of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put np equally good in 
quality and low in pncc as though they were 
personally present David Brown ha* at the 
above stand (as also at hi* Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town; an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine KartlicnWarc; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivered in any 
part of the cihr free of expense or breakage, 
and if put on board of a vessel, stowed away 
securely.

John Fountsi i ha* at the same puce an as 
sortment «f Liquors. Wines, &.C.—among the

MRS. SCULL respectfully informs the P». 
runls «;id Guardians, of youth in Talbol,,and the adjacent counties, that the dutien, of 

said Sr.minary, will be resumed on the ltt||| 
September next.— -wherein \vjjl be taught the 
usual course* of Lrtcrature.viz: — Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English (Irani. 
mar, Geography, (ancient and modern) Histo 
ry, Co»po«itiori, Plain and Ornamental Nee- 
die Work, &c. fce. ,

Those Who may think proper to patronize 
this institution, may be assured that evi-ry ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress ot those CB trusted to the care 
of the instructress.

august 91

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Hi hope*

Young, Eliirth.
EDWARD MULLOUN, P. M. 

Jan. 4
MARYLAND:

Caroline County Orphans1 Court,

Tulbot County to vnt;
i"kN application U> me the Sub'sc.riber.one of 
" the Justice j o!' the Orphan!!' Court of the 
county aforoMtd, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam J. Hamilton, stating that he is in actual 
confinement; and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed -it November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief «f In 
solvent Debtors, and the several snpjilemcnts 

I thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
I acts—and the, said William J. Hamilton having 
I complied with the seven! requisites renuired 

by the said nets of assembly—1 do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said William J. 
Hamilton be discharged from his imprison 
ment, and that he be and appear before the 
judges of Tjdbot_ County Court, on the first

THE STEAM BOAT

91st day of December, A.D. 1880. 
On application of JAMES M. STAICIOIT, Ad- 

mtni*tratorof.drtAur CowieUry, late of Caro 
line county, deceased—It is ordered tbst hr 
give th« notice required by law for creditors 

. to exhibit their claims against the si.id drr.eas-
 f d'l estate, and that the same be published
•nee in each week for the space of three suc- 

/ceuive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin- 
• ted in Easton.

In testimony that the. foregoing is truly and 
* °''ifully copied from the minutes 

proceedings of the Orphans' 
u rtof tho county aforesaid, 1 

___ 'have hereto set my hand and the 
I of my office affixed, this 21st day of De 

cember, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty.

Test JAS: SANGSTON, Reg'r.
of Wills for Carulinecounly.

In compliance with the above order, 
JVoticc if htreliy given,

That the lubscriber ol Caroline county, 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland, letter* of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Arthur Con- 
nelley, late of Caroline county, deceased; all 
person* having o la inn against the said deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the

ale- with the proper vouchers thereof lo the

Sntupday of May Term next, and at such oth 
er days ami times as the Caurt shall dirrcl; 
the same lirr* i» enpoinled for for the credit 
ors of the said William J. Hamilton to attend, 
und shew cause, if any they have, why the 
taid William J. Hamilton should not Bare 
the benrlit of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the fifteenth day of 
December, l&O

LAMBERT REARDON.
Dec. 21 8w"

Talbot County,TO WIT:
lication to me the subscribor,one of 

the Justices of th« Orphans' Court, of Ilia

HAS commenced the .Scnson, and nill pur 
sue her llouteti in tlie lolloiving manjier. 

Leave F.uslon every WcJoesdnynnd Satur 
day morn in c at 7 o'clic, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and tbence to Annapolis, anct thence to 
Baltimore, whoic she will arrive in tlie even- 
ins;.

Leave Baltimore, from IheTohncro inspec 
tion Warehouse \\hr.rf, every Tuesday nnd 
Friday morning at 7 o'clnck, nnd proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence lo Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thenco to Easton or directly to 
kanton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning- at 0 o'clock fur Cliontertown. eullln*) 
at the Compnny's whnrfon Corsica Cn*ck;anu 
return fromCheslertown to Bnltimorc the suma 
day, calling at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owner*.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 
Eoton, march 23^
The Editors of papers on the Eastern Shore 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till counti rmnmled, and present their 
accounts to Capt. Txylor.

by continued exertion to please the public, to 
merit their future patronage.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
nor 30
N. B. On hand and for Sale, a first rate 

COACHEE, warranted of tins best worknwn- 
ship and material*. E- °. H.

Collector's Second Notice.
rpHE Subscriber, desirou* of completing 
J. his collections within the time the law 

prescribes, earnestly requests aH those who 
have not settled their las, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, jn a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to set'le the 
amount of their tax this present tall,—or in 
case c»f their ne^ect to do so, the law shall be 
bis guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 19

latter saperfor Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
theruise.

Fountain nnd Brown act as Agents for the 
State of Mary umd, for the sale of the following 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Oven* 
Cylinders for Store* Tile* for Baker* Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curb* for Garden walk* 
Perforated Brick* Coping* for Walls

for Stove Pines Gutters 7 or 12 inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

eastBaHimore^astPratt and Salisbury street* 
(each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
city) improved and unimproved property, of 
indisputable titles. A part of the payment 
would be taken in groceries at fair prides, on 
application as above. 

Baltimore, may II

Benjamin Horney Captain.

WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SU.V. 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning lem-0 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her route during the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with Capt. Homey on board, or at Dr. Spcn. 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to. '••«!-

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter lime 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, when- all 
letters and orders win he duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Eaurtgn, may 18 jj

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Easlon, respectfully requr*t*all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul
gence cannot be givi 

Barton, Oct. 19.
THOS. S. COOK.

REMOVAL.

neit, or they may otherwise bv law
.tubecriber on or before the fourth dsy of July 

or law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the *aiu estate. Given 
under my hand this 21st day of December, 
Anno Domini, eighteen and thirty.

JAMES M. STANTON, Adra'r.
of Arthur Connelley, dcc'd. 

j*n4 Sw

-punty aforesaid, by petition in writing or Le 
vin Millis, stating that he is in actual confine 
ment, »nd praying for the benelit of the act 
jf A»s':mlily, pus«ed at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and live, fur tlie relief of In-
•oivent Dehtoi», and the several supplements 
thereto, ou Hit terms mentioned in the said 
acts; and the *ai.l L«i in Millis having com 
plied with tli<' i.rtvernl requisites required bj 
the acts ol A.-sfiuMy—I do hereby order and 
adjudge ti.af tho said Ltrin Millis licdUchurf- 
t:d from las icipiisonuifnt, and that he be and 
appear l>t:!bi» tho Judges c4 Tulhot county 
Court, on the first Sa'unlay of May Term 
next, ait'I at such other <l:i)s and tiuics a* the 
Court shall direct; tlie same, time is unpointed 
for the creditors oftlio said Levin Millis lo at 
tend, ami show cause, if any they have, why 
the *aid Levin ftlillis, should nol huve the ben 
efit of the H iiil act* of Asurmlily. Given un 
der my hanil HisSUlh iky of No'vpni'.icr, 1830. i •? \tuPBi' IL* .an/.'WE'D

dec 21

STEAM BOAT

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LOGWOOD, 

F«OM BALTIMOM,

HAVING tor tho last fifteen years, prac 
tised the healing art with the most flat- 

teringtoeoe** in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he hat appointed E. LOCK-WOOD hi* agent in 
Ea*ttn,in whom he can confide; behaving 
studied with me for about four years, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta 
ble subsUnees, known to hare the power of 
curing the wor»t of Disease, to which our frail 
hones are liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of the 
Seneca Nation of Indian*, which practice is 
particularly applicable to tha cure of the fol 
lowing diseases:

Coughs, Cold*, Consumptions, Gout, 
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epilepsey or Falling

sickness. 
Deafness, Fit*, Baldness, Sore and Weak

Eye*,
Female Obstructions—Cancers—Ulcer*, 
King* Evil, White Swellings,Stoue or Grav-

«l.
Dropsy,Files.Co»nvene*s,Liver Complaint
Sore Throat Quincy, Polypus and M«Mit-
"ifcl RBeeUOM, '

•h»umau<im. Apoplexy, Palsey,
And many other diseases to which tha
fMlyaro exposed. The affieted w.
Kith every possible attention, and every po*>
tibte «E«rtion will be made to restore them to
jbealtb by calling on the Indian Phy«lc*n, «t
hit. Ridgaway '•Union Tavern, Etston. '

Easloa. Nor. 23 M
|C7> Tbe Cambridgt Chronicle at)d Cen-

treville Time*, will etch insert the • above
eight times, and for ward their account* to thtlr
•foot* her* for colleatioi). -'

NOTICE is hereby given that the Steamboat 
on lief routes, between Easton ami Haiti- 

more, will, on and after the 30th ofthis month 
and until the Spring, cull at Cnstle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not ut Cambridge.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR. 
Easton, oct 14, 18.10

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
inform his friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his now stand on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute all orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms- 
Grateful for the liberal encouragement he has 
heretofore received, IM hopes hy strict atten 
(ion to business, with a disposition to please 
all, to merit a continuation of the public pa- 
tronagn.

He intend* Isuping a gootttvpply tf

and he pled ices himself (hnt nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may lavor him with their 
cii>tom, and he is determined that bis work 
shall not bo- surpassed by any on this shore. 

Tho public's obedknt servant,
WM. VANDERFORD. 

nov SO

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTORS OFFICE. 

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Utfwe, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to twiitc bfrufil, has beea induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North \V cst corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Ikdtiiiiorc, where lie 
will regularly attend to the duties of bis en 
tabli>>hraent, and scduously endeavour to ren 
der justice to those -who may favour him with 
their patronage,.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negotiations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as ulao to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, und all other kind of claims. 

Ho likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling; of REAL and PERSONAL PRO- 
I'ERTY—Us office H situated in a central 
part of the city,which has manv facilities in the 
way of disposing of roodilaea by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners and seotiriug 
good place* for slaves, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to (he subjoined testimonials of 
character, he respectfully begs lenve to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Haying been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character und standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with bis request. We have known 
him for a lung series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always tpund him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
busiMH of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence OA'ice Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that be will, 
l>y his conduct, merit the approbation of tho»c 
who may employ him.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Subscriber truly u;:'ttfnl forpast/fa- 

vours, takes this import i -it; to inforra 
his friends, and the public in generkl, tliut he 
has purchased the entire stock ol Iwac Atkin- 
son, and has now on hand » vny large and 
complete OMurtroi:nt of every d.ncription of

HOOTS &f SlfOE3,
loorther with a full supply 01' best MATE 
RIALS, which be willmakc i>p in the bcif 
manner, and at the shortest nolire.

N. 0. In addition to' tlie itock on hand h« 
has this day received » frenh supply of Ladies, 
Geotlemenls.boy'ii and misses' Hoo.s und Shoe*, 
from Philadelphia. All of tvbicli he is deter 
mined to sell at lue very low cst prices for Cash 
or to punctual customers, on the usual crnlit 
»t the stand formerly occupied l,j Uuuc At- 
kinsoo directly opposite the Market House. 

PifiTERTAUR.
Euston, Doc. 14 »w

EllTOH, M*Rf LAKD.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally, that he 

ha* In ben the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the 15th inst. The above 
ouse h.is rcccnti^ undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from an'experkncc of twelve years 
with n disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the ftrnmgements he is now 
making for tneir convenience, he hopes to mer 
it nM.! receive a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. Hi stables will he in .complete order 

and attended by careful Gutters.
, W. C.R. 

Enstoo, Nov. !>, 1830, tf

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and the Public in general that he 

has on hand a most excellent stock of Cabinet 
Ware, consisting in part of

Sideboards, Secretary Desks,

Talbot County, lo wit:
4"kN application lo mo the subscriber, one of 
Vf lha .Jus;ioas of the Orphan*' Court ol t.ie 
county iiforcauid, by petition in writing uf 
James D, Satterfield, f taring that be is in «c- 
tual cenlinetoept, and praying for the benrlit 
of the act of Assembly, parsed r.t November 
Session, eighteen hut.drcd ami five; far tU 
relief of Insolvent Dchtor», and the sercnl 
supplements, thereto, OB the terms mentioned 
in the said acts; and the said JamR> D. Nit. 
t-rfiekl, having complied wilb the sevenu re 
quisites rcquirrdby the act* *f Assemblr—I i!o 
nerehy order and adjudge that tlie (aid James 
D. Saterficld, be discharged from his impris 
onment, nnd that he be and appear b«fort: tl.s 
Judges of Ta'.bot county Court, on tiio first 
Saturuav of JSIay Term next, and at such oth 
er days and times us (he Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed fur the Creditorsof 
the eaiil James D. Sutternald to attend, and 
•how came, if any they have, why tho said 
Jame* D. Satterfield, should not have the ben 
efit of the said acts of Assembly. Glren un 
der my hand the 21st dav of October, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPEJVCEB.

H. Niles, 
Bcnj. C. Ros*. 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. U. Dnvidirr, 
Jno. M. Laroque,

Richard Frisby, 
S. & W. Meetcflr, 
Jos. &. Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sunderson, 
Thomas Muqihy, 
Edward Priestlv,

dec 7 4w

I also refer to Mr. Edward MnJUkin, Editor 
of this paper. 

July 13 -infin u> ,

he his also n good stock of well seasoned ma 
terial}, and is prepared to execute, any orders 
wilh neatness and despatch.

JOHN MECONEK1N. 
N. B. All persons indebted to the Subscriber 

are requested to call and settle their bills. 
Easton, June 1

Lambert KeArdon
INFORMS hit, frionils and customers that he 

ha* just returnod from Philadelphia and 
Blaltimore

— :— " — v »'^K,*J tttwrv tlHQtf9 Vf

SEASONABLE GOODS,
•eleettd with irrnat cure, wbfch In addition to 
hi* leraer .Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, eU of which h« offer* at *ery reduced 
price*, and invite* an «at |v —» ' • • 

Eaiton, nor 2

CASH POll NKGROBS.
geottoman from lue \Vcst wishrt to pur- 

L chaae1 a fcvr Illrcly young rir-iiror? of both 
*ei, tor which tho hltrh
ib CiMh. 

De*. »1
Apply -at 
tt

rhest j)iic«s will be Etr- 
the Union Tatcrn-

TBODSAC O. MICOI.6
TAKES this method of iuforming the pub 

lic, that he has removed to Knston, und intends 
teaching tchool, in company with Miits M. G. 
NIOOLS. He flatters himself that, hy unre- 
mitteil attention to theilulics of hi» profession, 
he will merit n share of public patronage. He 
has ill his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gi-ntlemcn of respectability, both in 
Kentucky and Ohio, uhichmny lie seen at any 
time, at Miss Nicols' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen ns are prevented by their buiincis, 

day school, 1 have drier-

THE subscriber having removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
formerly by himself, Begs leave most re 

spectfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friend*, 
who bare heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at tho same lime to solicit thqm and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The K»ston Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers und others, 
and tlm proprietor pledge* hira*»lf to spare no 
labour or txpence to render every contort and 
convenience to tliosu who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and. Horses, Hacks, ,.-j (jig, with care- 
fill drivers furnished to go tu any p»rt of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant, 
jun 20 SOLOMON LOYl'C.

D ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
IX the 31st day of May last a necro man 

called ANTHONY, hr took with 
him the following articles of cloth 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred giming'n 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

veft, with large yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe I'mnen trowsers, and a coarse umi- 
lin shirt Anthony altboi:-;h 21 or '^3 years uf 
age, i* considerable umii-r a man'* size, his 
complexion is a deep M u-.lc,a rear from the rut 
of an axe oh one of his feet, the one not r< col 
lected, bo is a blar.ksmilh by trade, uiy per 
son who will arri'st ami secure in either, the 
jail at CeotrevilV or Denton, or will d^livrr 
him to the Subscriber Dear the Hole-in-thr.- 
Wall, in Talbot county shuII ntcr.ivetnc above 
reward. THOAUS BUU.EN,

Cuordian for tho heim of
John[Merrick, dcc'd. 

June 8 tf G-]

ALL . 
thr yean of

_THE subscribers respectfully inform Iheir 
friemls and the puiilic, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
dnjr and Hay ward—and having purchased 
their entire slock of Leather, &c. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
•SwMfcry Shop of J^r. Mh*.G. Slevcni, a good 
assortment of ' " - ,, ,

Upper an&Gtok Leather,
which thejf will sell at lair price* for caA.lddtt, 
a\trp litint, or country predou. Thcr will al 
19 Uko hides to tan on shares, and pledee 
tbemMJlve* to return all *bare: leather in la 
mopth* after they receive (be hjde*. Being 
djstermined to pay strict attention to their bu 

I5j<*?,, to,'«Wv^> »*«« of patro-
i market j

from attending 
mined upon 
mence on .
o'clock, P. M. Term* two dollars per quar 
ter. Hour* of tuition from 6 until 9, five niuhts

opening a night school, to con>- 
MONDAY the 20th instant, at six

in the week, 
nov 33 31

THOS. C. NICOLS.

THE subscriber agent for Austin Woo]folk 
or Baltimore, takes this method of acknow 
ledging the many preference* in the purchase 
of negroes, and wishes the citucns of the E* s- 
tern Shore to still continue their prcieronee 
to him for

FOR ONR HUNDRED

KBOB.OB8,
from the*ge of twelve *> twenty fire years, he 
will give higher price* than any veal purchaser 
that{»nowTn the market, or may here»rte> 
come. Any person having negroes, of the 
above ages, will do well in eking the presence 
to SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

COMMUNICATION.
* MONG many new inventions of our enli(rht- 

XI. ened age, i* e patent Tlira*hmgM*chine, 
whith we hare heard bighlr recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented by Dr. C. 
CUrft. rosiding in Gr*en street, Philudehthit; 
»nd which we Imd the katisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse with great ea*n, thrashing 
at tlm rate of nearly one bushel of wheat per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking off nearly ev 
ery white cap, without breaking the gram.— 
It throw* the straw very Mrait from tho ma 
chine, and leave* it in a good condition for 
binding. We also witnessed our. moved by

• JR°wer. °f. on« «•«. who informed u* he, , 'could easily thrasb ten bushels per hour, with 
the MiiftUneo of one man to feed it. This 
small and cheep machine, the price of which 
We understand u from fifteen to thirty dollar*, 
appear* to PO*»CM the principle which ha* 
teen *o long *ought Ibr-^whichttln thnuhing 
fait wiUi ease. ThebeMeraare in the form 
of a eoene »crew of wrought iron, and secur 
ed in a wy permanent manner to UM oyl

NOTICE.
M'HE *ub«ririor wnnts nn Overseer for tho 

next year, (with n small family) copnble nf 
manauint; a lar^c Farm, nnd hand*, |ii a com 
plete fanuor-like manner. None need applv that 
cannot pro lurn satisfactory assurances of" their 
sobriety, industry, strict attention MM! ability. 

SAMUEL HARRISON.
RichNenk,dcc7 3t

the State 
cured in 1

Jan. 4

or $10 if taken in the state and »e- 
I get liiro agaii 
ATWEU.,

gaol, so that 1 Kf t liiro again, 
WILLIAM/ ~

' 
ewe. velocity 

U. 8. GutttU.
and

^-Printer* in th* ceoatry would prefcably 
» 1*«*y »f «»»• ivbsetb*** oikrer by if »er£

j ing the above notice, '

able terms, — as: 
Pamphleta 
HandUlb 
Cards

•august 8

Horse Bill*
Hut and Shoo Bill*
Blank* of all ktodl
(ke^«M.

Are Two Dow.t)t«*nd Fim 
Annum p»TaMefcdFy«arly in

i'FAIR.QUAKEBI
fy<w«««^-Teio" 11^

No pal* p«mri ikona—a blemiih oa. U> 
A»« saoW^a>Mr«L of4t* living U|ft«- 
No redian^to chotie beautifully t)m 
The ^kdow%|ef he'r ttessea a* t/sta 

'" ' VoTmidniehti ana

REWARD.
RANAWAY fro** the Subscriber 

on Monday the 37th of September 
hist, a negro boy who calls himself 
TOM BANKS, who is about si<c* 
teen or seventeen years of age. Tom 
i* about 5 ieet 4 or 5 inches high, 

complexion of *vdatkcbe*nut colou;; had on 
when he went away, tqw linen shirt and 
pantalets; no other clothing recollected.— 
The above reward will bo given if taken out of

EDWARD MULLIKIN,
HAVING purchased the Printing establish- 

ment of John D. Green. Esq. and addod 
considerably to the stock of material*, U pHh 
paredto execute all kind* of

... JOB PRINTING 
with nentnes and detpateh, on the noit W»soo-

fanet.
Of msM*n dignity, an lo«t wltMn 

, ^Tbe m*M of fashion and the din ol

From Ai« tall BMJwtyof ancUot ta
Wit* aprottiatod kn»»— je», cast
TW awfiOn*** of H*» tmtoA pon
for tae.r*|a*afta.|Uiie« rfa okik

. Trt_»fc«U»jlioB«**nd powerful o
\**n» helmed *»• of victory— ilia gi

"jUd sebooUa pkilo»pt>hei»--tli« g«
Of 0* emMluioc tat«I^ *»ve U
Each from tfce tepanib'idolof Us

, And vclmwnt unbitioo fl* the 1*
I .Idolatry of human lorellneM)

And bartered the inWimlty of mla
The (od-like uid commanding int
Which nation, knelt to— for a Wo
A tolt-tooed answer, or a wanton'

And in th« chasteBing bnaty of t 
And in th* beawUful plajr of that 
And in the quitt smile, and in th. 
Sweet as the tuneful ftMtiti*; of 

> To the Cnt dowers of Spring time 
-t^pirfectt^ of tk. paint.

The pun ahd h^ly atttibulei of* 
The seal of virtue—Uw exoeedini 
Of nceknees blended with a maid 
Nor deem ye that beneath the ge 
And the calm temper of a chasten 
Np warmth of paaaioa kindle*, a 
Of quick and eaine* feeling; ooe 
From the warm heart's p*t«

LAST NOTICE.
pp.rsons indrllcil fur otTicer* fees, for 
years of 18M and 1H49, *ro herehy 

notified that no lonf^rindulRenoccan possiiily 
be pven, as I am determined to close the col 
lection* of said fees, a* 'the law directs. 1 We 
pven my deputies the"most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may ncglcc tliiis 
notice, I would also take tlm lilx'ily to inform 
tho»o persons, who owe fees for (he present 
) ear, 1830. that the same bo* been due for so- i| 
vcrnl rnonlh* past, ami payment U expected 
immediately for ths*. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.

Of deep and pur* aflectlon, bldd. 
Within that quiet bosom, which 
The thrilling of BOOM kindly ton 
Like Waters fan the Peeejrfrroe

JACKSON CONV1 
A Convention of D*i«fai 

present adminUtration of 
Jackson, assembled onth* V 
her, 1830, in tn« Bapti*t Cl 
of r>nkfort, Kenta»ky, am 
der by Je**e Bled***, E*q. 
prayer by the Re* J*hn Bq 
Scott county.

The Convention t**n pr 
txe itself, when General Jan 

udty, WM unanimously 
trcokAnd Daf,id G. Coi 

- CBr,8»f<itary, and Patrick 
' Jeffenon eoonty, 
t 'President beiat condt - '

i-taeCMVi 
j reaoration 

,th* Comsoittee appointed to 
dy adopted. 

RtSOLUTK 
That w* ha

twed

eo 
; eau*e
ItSf

of*uch< 
'the *Ute*. * 

f, and mu»t 
Congress.

. 4. JbtosW, 'fhatthol 
'*,|ed Bute* i* entitled to the 

hit rejection of 
trifle turnpike road b

and invincible fli 
i Conduct on tfc 
.the troop* and 

hylaMyrMdomand 
andtlnfr Ulgst

.-.»«>
J the white tattle* 

taratobatMa; and all 
i *eix«d eh tm»«ibj 
' 'V American 

.and to array

fetVn^re.i
•••lity of the nation wi
W**lnealciaaWe adr



%

JANUAR1

,
Are Two Dan-iti* and Firrr Ccvt* per 

Annum payable aalfjrearly in advance. .Ao- 
vMTistiiilwsar* toaertod three times for Out 
DOU.AB} wNootinwd -weekly for TWBHTT- 

i per square.

i ffte Aco> B*tfmd Weekly Renew. 
THE FAlft QUAKERESS.

fib* wa*4*Jr yonnc f irl-yet on her b*5w 
No pale pearl sfcona  a btemi*h on. UM pore 

lntti* of lU living light-
No i

of midnight; and no -wreath 
OB her queenly neek, . |'

and a* tbe oaly ronttna oTpreaervui 
an* in a distinct and *epmrat« i 

6. AMoJwei, Tbit ifeecen 
ihePreaideatvayMr.l 
bis meaaana la exeba 
lands of the ladiaai, 
pocrisyapd "' 
Mate policy waa i 
and Mr. Clay, it wa* I 
en, a* highly "

demaGeaefat 
wiadomand

•»'.__.„_
I, Thettbe Pnaident U entitled 

to thJMyetitnde ofihe aasjaB, for his *ucee*afnl 
foreiM nes^tiatiaaa.aatl mete eapeeially, fori—j_™_^ *r- •» ».*_». ._ . \ _^_ Ak.to open tae 

ea* valeed at 
aeveral million* ofdollan aanoally, which bad 
been lost by tbe neglect of Mr. Adama aad Mr. 
Cby on lerma tepeatedty tefnaad to those 

itie gentlemen; In aagaHating for the 
>t oT daimaaa the toveswmeat* of Bra- 

for
guardian of tfce Bo wc» 

dalkatetooco.Sval when aar

impatetioai, or, if be waa aware 
acta injurious to Mr. Adam*, hi* aubaeqaeat 

silence can only be accounted for, by the un- 
natutal union of these political enemies at the- 
ejection in IMS. Tbe latter aaeaaa most

Unadorned 
I charm*, and wiUi *,4>rb 

kaeU; why turn toiler "  
,andtk* venedlnaja

I
She Vth oot 

 to Jaasie, when tha' ball

babte; aad we luppoae that Mr. AAkms' frienda 
ppealed "with tears in their, ejee," and.tboa 
lurcbaeed silence on tha Ghent transaction*, 
n tba same way that those saayutr patriot* 
  U..J-1 hi* vote for Mi> AoWaTprtu-

dentofth«U. S^to*. 
30. fetakerf, fW in either point of view,

|l **ty*aa.1i* mello* as*, 
I (tats o

g-_*. , ,,,,iii -i , *_ muca pciBiBBty to

i with iu
i'p«rt«ntion*of taabsaH , , 

»i innate taode»ty— ti» wasaaJaf ilaiii ]
nalden dignity, an lost withlni ' ' , 

"Tic maze of fiuUoa and the din oTetawas.
1 ' . : , • ' ' .<-

Yet beauty bat* tt» ia*sage-<Bta> leva bowtt 
From to* tall majesty of aneUnt thrones 
WU* a prostrated kn*»  je», cast aside 
TW awfiilnasi of Hssa naatql pow*t> 
rortaeregsjiMaUnoesofaeaildi 
Yr»  UM Ugn one* *nd powerful of earth  

I 't^be helmed s6nf ofrfatorr  -t)w grave . . . 
And schooled pUlosofrners   the giant sttB. ' 
Of ovenaasUiinc latdleet, have UirneoV .-r ". 
Etch ton the separate idol of hi. hi** 

  And vehessent ambition Mr UM low 
., Idolatry of human loveliness} 

Anil bartered the sublimity of mind   
The god-like and commanding intellect 
Which nations knelt to  Cor a wonaiA tear; 
A fort-toned answer, or a wanton'* (milt.

And in the chastening beaaty of tha* eye, 
And in thq, beautiful play of that red lip, 
And in the quiet smile, and in the voice. 
Sweet ai the tuneful greeting of a bird 

I ' To the Ant Bowers of spring time, there is more
iskOl

«MW U litre—
The pur* and holy attoibntc* of seal- 
The seal of virtu* the evneedinf sjrae* 
Of meekness blended with a maiden erfdr,   
Nor deem ye that beneath the gentle smile, 
And the calm temper of a chastened mind, 
Np warmth of passion kindles, and no tide 
Of quick and earnest feeling oovnes oft 
From the warm heart's plications. Then are

spring*
Of deep and pur* aflectlon, hidden now, 
Within that quiet bosom, which bat wait 
The thrilling of some kindly touch, to flow   
Like Waters from the JDeeeytrook of old.

JACKSON CONVENTION. 
A Convention of Delegate* friendly to tbe 

present adminUtration or General Andrew 
Jackson, assembled on the iStbday of Decem 
ber, 1830, in tba Baptist Church in tbe town 
of Fmnkfort, Kentucky, and waa called to or 
der by Jesse Bledeee, Eaq. and opened with 
prayer by the RevrJahn Bryce, Delegate from 
Scott county.

Tbe Convention than proceeded to organ- appointment of 
be itself, when General Jeme* Alton «f Green eonaaed to *t ' 
r0unty, was unanunoualf eleeted President peUedbiai la 

" Dafjd G-Cowaa, fcaq. of Mar- iaie^ead vi 
.eer,8»ttery,arid Patrick M. ~" ~ 
Jefferson county, 

r 'President beiaieoadi 
' Delegate. _

" wMBaade/vAil|*>rhiBb,*everaljfen
Caeve'ntion, v ffr' 

  resolutions wen reported 
,the CooHBJttae appointed for that purpose, ' 
  -'- — >edopW_______ ^

Mcioae,
have beet 
all preceding «

•i. JTeiahJit, T*at It waa wiae and politic 
in tin President to reeatt tha foreign minister* 
 paointed by Mr-Adam*, end tofiU their *ta- 
tMM with Wia wkeml>» bad confidence, 

' aeeond bia view* in pla- 
wita. fotelgn nation* on 
itt which Seta* M hap- 
charge that their recalb) 

are a vrrtwmmpmittu&ot money, is falsa 
and unfoundjjSLf T^*Sbience to the pabUc 
document*. waUkd that the expenditures of 
tbe but year ofJte Adama' adanatttiMiott for 
" ' ttatic iaterboane weeaeertaisteen tboa- 

4oUare atonebaa lbje<eBaa expended du- 
 tbe fast frearnf QaBBtal Jackaoa'* admin 

Mratioa is* tbe eame object 
> 9. Jtriatorit, That the system of accouate- pie" 
bility and strict aahateace to tbe law, introdu 
ced by the PreaUeat into tbe department* o 
tbe government, eaaaot fail to be highly bene 
ficiaito the nation. While^kgive* promptness 
and despatch to pubUc business, it trill uaore 
tbe treasury egainat web deptedationa a* were 
committed with impunity, wader the late ad 
ministration. »

10 Rewtftd, That the President ia entitle 
to the thaak* of the natioa for ferreting ou 
the frauds committed on tbe Treasury,amount 
ing to about 4457,000, and for promptly expo 
sing and dismissing those officers, who, foget- 
tiag the high trust confided to tbeir honor, 
were tystematiceTly engaged in swindling tbe 
Treeeury of the UnitodStete*.

11. Re*M, That the President, ia his re 
moval* from office, hat done nothing more than 

(carry into execution the will of the republican 
party, constituting a targe majority of tbe na 
tion. It would be ttranga indeed that the peo 
ple, after expelling from office aad power, Mr. 
Adam* ami Mr. Cray, should permit tbeir fol 
lower* to retain aineteen-twentietbe of all the 
office* of tbe nation. Tbe pertiaaeity with 
which they ajing to the Treasury, i* not only

At. Clay it equally aaaaurabla.' It waa not 
more criminal to ataka tke charge, if unhn*«r 
against a rivalcaadtdate,thaato«aoeeal<rom 
<b«pabiw&cte»watpa>4M pledged himacifto

at which bis (Hand* 
> man; professions, 
little. . 

r. Clay stand* pub- 
trican people, to ax- 
by Juan Quincy Ad- 
* United States, in 

log tbe treaty of Gbent, 
re than six.yean aiaee, 

I The inference from that 
it be either knew nothing 

_ judiee, and made this de- 
: astral candidate, eontainlai

* at the payment of theft 
tthe demands for leveawa 1

-UNITED STATES' SENATO.^^
r reading Uie foUomna; letter of J 

iKB^wetwondef what the edil 
^ and those who bark 

( will think of their sagacious, spec tlBj 
di*atfection of the Judge towards 
n, and his ailministration. The t*i 

way* been the favorite tystero of Penn 
-'- a* ha* been nnifonnly manifested by 

e, and by the course of their repre- 
ivea in Congress. Tbe tariff wa* enact- 

and in Pennaylva-

disclose, involving the «o«Msiency and *aui- 
otism, of the ana aapiratg to the high office *f 
PrasidentofthaU, Statea. T* 

31. Jkwfeerf, That wa sbouU regard the 
election of Mr. Ok»y to tha Presidency of tae 
United Statea, aa aanoag the greatest aatioaal 
caiamitias that poold or &ifbt happen.   Not, 
however, equal to that rackles* and profaae 

ywi oCared to the throne af Divia» Merey 
Mr. CUy, to viait bis country with "war, 

testikoce and iamine," rather than permit 
Udrew Jackaan to be elected President of tbe 
United State*; or to render the aentimeat into 
otaia English, rather than Mr. Adam* and Mr. 
Clay should be expelled from office and pow- 
sr. This hoarid iuvocatian to the Supreme 
Being, stamp, the character of the man, and
pught to acal his fate with tbe American pea-

Geaarai himself or the course of hi* ndminis- 
that wiH have a tendency to leaaen 

oar confidence in him with respect to that, or 
any other measure of government. We have 

cautioned oar neighbours against 
g off, bap hartrd. without respect vs 

ty or consequence, for (Un soV purpose 
K considered first upon /l)r ..round.  
)T thi» kind most lessen, if possible, the 
t of anj ^pcper. But the- gentlemen 

iMo hate a rarticular fancy for figuring 
ridiculous, and aU our good advice wa* 
away for nothing. Perhaps their late 
nate flourish of trumpets, for a victory

:' im, in the election of Judge WrunM.' 
following palpable contradiction of 

atsertaions in the letter of the Judge 
T, will have a tendency (o brjng, then) to 

raense, and induce them to pursue a mare 
it coune hereafter. ;.-

Herritburg.Dee. 16, I8M. 
Hair.' WILLUK WILKIH*:

DEAR SIR Before this reaches yo«, 
4owb|leas you will bare learned your election 
to tjia Senate of the United States, by tbe gen 
eral assembly ofPennsylvania.

Wc.tekethe liberty of addressing you

i, N. Y. Jajib 4. J b'clock, P. M. 
\TER FROM GANGLAND, 

favored br Captain Hold- 
wiUiO9te'a,Eiverpoiil 

r 9 tb,bw.g one day la

letters frtnn

ve and dellHi 
. maeitkfion. 

des Cnuaben of Monday, 
on the subject.

papers have been received^ but 
ev contain nothing of any particularmomeot. 
'iTie Chamber of Deputies have agreed ty 

Oil to 71, to take into pay the Jewiab Mliua- 
ter* of Worship.

Lufitte has taken a vbtebf credit for 900 
millions of francs. '   ' 
^4t it aaid M, Pibnnt n-ijl replace M. Tal 
leyrand in LnWoa; whose misaion haa near 
' " a a'close.

WHOliENO.124.
J'i i "i i 'ii yarr- .

% eoftamned with it, u none could hc*m, 
On rapalria* tbitber, our informant found 

Mr. New«y Maf on the floor, nearly eonsaar- 
ed.wiib but ffifebyhl» M4>JUn. NeWy, part- 
lyjoowwmad. with stab* in aereral ptacn, tbe 
two eaUdrev, partly consumed witt tbe bed- 
clotbaa ander them wet'with their blood 

oM man and tbe boirfcvil *bmatai'd.   
 eeated to wdtcato (But the wife

the

varliament, it i. said, will adjourn on the
  sriL  __ _* f. _   _   & .  *   _

characteristicef many af the.party to which 
they batons;, bat it ia believed forma a lead-

JUwfced, That aolemnly impressed, aa 
wa are, that the election ef Mr. CUy, a* Pre 
sident, would go farther to overturn our I'm 
and happy institutions, than any other politic* 
event that will happen, probably for yean, am 
 we bape for age* to come, we will by all fai 
aad honorable means, oppose hi* election; am 
we hereby call upon our follow eiticea* of thi 
and other Steles, wha are seconding Mr. Clar 
n bis ambatiou* career, to pauee and aober^ 

reflect on tbe importance of tha queition to b 
decided in IMi, and the awful consequence* 
hat will result oa the election ef their ft 

vorite.
33. Ruotftd, Itagfor*, A* our delibeiat 

conviction, that it b highly important to tha 
ntoreat of tae nation, that General Jackaee 

should serve another term in tbe high effic 
which he BOW fills with so much honor to him 
self and Benefit to hi* country; and that 
ooaearia the nomination* maoe by the demo 
cratic member* af the Legislatures of the 
Slates of Penneylvania, N. York, New Hamp- 
akire and Alabama, of Gen. Jackson to fill the 
office of Chief Magistrate ef the United Staffs 
for the next Presidential term. Regarding,

16th inst. for six weeks. Another atufif *ay* 
it wilt continue to sit until the holidays, aad 
even then, the adjournment will be for a shor 
ter period than usual, in constqeence of the 
great pressure of public basin***.

Col. FitecUreoce has retired from the De 
puty Adjutant Generalship, and U to be i 
ceeded by. General Gardiner. 

City, halfpast one o'clock^-We reaiaki ia 
«*^mt«uai|t»te,'in regard to in 

nothing efimpeVtanee worth eomn 
tcrtfie" present aour. Conaob. 
kokfnftap*Bth< early partef , w,___^_ 
and were doae at 83 1-8 for <he>aeeo«nt,timve 
within a, diort period
»««•_'

Tbreeo'
In the Heoat'ef 

Lord Lyndhursa' 
ef the Itsnney, __ 
word* from Ae £oM|

a ' •

wai ojit atabbed, that th« 
rifie wju proa- 
d allW. that

the two- children were killed ft bedliat the
to atathar-ia-tew, who, with the Iad> 

chamber above, on coming down. 
tain the aoiaa; waa killed as he 
room; aad the boy, after < 
 aarly .eacceeded in maki 
doorwUeh opened to the

ivnol

subject of importance to the Democratic Bsuiy, 
in relation to which our prirate opioJona bare 
baengivati.

It was warmly urged at an objection toyoor 
tdeeoon.Ahat you were opposed to the "* "• •

_ illedging our personal knawl 
if v'efc'r political opinions, and^be impoa» 

sjbmtf of our being deceived.
Oar ikdowledge of your political coarse 

Istretofore, and our peraooal knowledge of 
forbid u* for a moment to be- 

+pkdgt4 euneleei that you 
.../support oftbeaatioeal ad- 
. we'.^vert *dtt\TWg a bow a4 a.

.. • . 
.-wfLAava a doabt about 
to:5e Democratic party.

a* be has ever professed to do, the great polit 
ical maxim, that tha office- ia neither to be

timaelf.
13. Retob>»d, TbAt we eaaaot subscribe to 

the doctrine contended far by aome of the po 
liticians of the Unite*] btetes, that a aiagta 
steta baa a right to give a construction of tba 
Unfed State*, which email ae obligatory ok 
tbe other State* af tha Union.  

13. JfeMfoed, That the tharge made by tbe 
Clay Convention held in tbh place a few days 
since, that General Jaekaon ia the head, and 
leader of the "nullifiers" of tbe South, is false 
and unfounded, and those waa made it ought 
to have known it to'be so.

14. JtoabjaJ. Tbatwe regard tbe Union of 
Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay, in IS35, by which 
they ascended to poUaeal power aad office, a* 
among tbe most remarkable coalition* ever 
 nadeby violent political opponent* and rival* 
for office and fame. , 
  ID. fieMbea1, That we cannot beU Mr. 
Clay- excused for voting for Mr. Adams, ia. vi 
olation ef the instructions of the State af KatV 
tucky, by hi* lame apology that'"it wa* a 
choice of evil* between Mr. Adama and Gen. 
Jaekaon," Tba apology might have-aaaw 
weight in it, if Mr. Adama afterward* ia hi* 

  " Breauny of Steta, bod been 
aboidref evils, which coav 
' ""-.Caay.arivalcandi- 

al enemy. He was 
in AM eboioe, having tbe 
kh tenake a  election, 
Jfaf aVatingviabed aame*, 
to tbe first office within 

iowaV* before received the 
;attbjahands of Mr. Clay; 
tho i*y latter tba charge

tivebot to yield to the current wishes* of the 
overwhelming majority of the people, not 
withstanding abapiaion of what the eonstitn-

PUUbtvg, Dte. 9411s, 1850 
Your letter of the

anfljSir John Budn. took * partw
S^FPLY.-4-Off 4ba nation of Mr. Rica, 

tbe order of <be jtay tor'tae Home jpiag io to 
a Committee of Supply waa read. OB the 
m»«etioa that tbe ipeaker da leave the eaair 
bavio^r been pot, Mr. Gdborna >roee and 
entered into aeme explanatiea* respecting the 
ottee of Irish pott-matter'renaral, by. whieb 
UappaaredVmattha atmga^aa ef that eJBce 
was determaied on by tbe Vale GovaiAniann 
The atate of tbe country then

econoarr and responaibifity introduced into
every Department, which shall become per 
manent and leatiag if thev tieaire to check 
the rapid encroachment* of the 
vernmeat upon tha right*

the election to which you refer should have 
been, exempt from the thousand stratagems 
»rtd misrepresentations made use of upon such 

ty designing men out ofdoon (for it

which, for yean, have been tileatly Buturiag 
and gaming strength if they with oar happy
oonatitiUioncoMtmad, aa wai intended by it* 
framen if they wiah to saa a system ofmler-

cannot be tupposed I allude to gentlemen of 
tbe convention) te strengthen tbe (import of a 
friend, or for the les* defensible purpose of 
injuring an opposing candidate.

wish
a«x>tk.gcommen.umt. with the magnitude 
of the mUrest, involved-^f they wUh to »ee'

'Durinjt the" late canvass for Senator of the 
(Jolted Sl«te«, mine was « peculiar situation;

i A. « the newspafer,, in which fc .name. 
?f *™J |*?«e«nen wengnrM. 
found - ate '

for a* Immediate enq,
Feel jMr**$» baviag the 
.Ufoee |kat oayortaat in- 

took plaoa. Sareral IIOBM ware 
cdftc.aad with

Fn*n the N. Y. Mercantik Advertiser, Jan
iry4.
Tbe letter* front Peri* mention tbe failure 

of tbe.bouaeof Ardoin and Co Jbrmlv among tbe 
leadrog banker* of tbe French Capital, 
througn whoa, in conjunction with the Uouee 
of LefiUa and Co. the first loan* te Spain, 
under tba javernment of the Certea, were aa- 
{ottated. It cannot be denied that commer 
cial and banking credit in Paris, indeed 
throughout France generally, fa at a very tow 
ebb.

Tbe reason auignad/ 
having already diawa hi , 
ity and benevolence of the I ._, 
borne waa afforded her. the foh 
rabject them to tha additional I 
WslckneMi - ^

The lad, whoae duappearanee from EIta. 
 treat last week' bna .Been eotittaied in- 
te, a bloody abduction, ha* bkafittr beita 
broughtte ugfat and life, having wiitten to i^s

| tbttber, tbitragh fii*i ira'ilTisiTswlfflrEl^ 
for hi* previous waywardnesa. .•-.•,.-.- . •,. 

With regard te the atetamenl oTiB Sit

vail-in fine, if they 
otir free institutions, and 

tbemaelvea happy aad prosperous, we call on' " "thetf to unite with us in 
tbAaiigbaat office within

elevating 
, the man,

to

edT" Nor, ..__ ... 
any favourable angury. Remote from, tba 
place of election, I had no opportunity of r.on- 

i (erring with those who, in my absence, have

s
:A til

fismnenl of tU Nit 
to be UM first object to

Ata the elaiboa, that Mr. Clay 
woald'aMke Mi^«»aib7Praident. aad Mr. 

MrvCla/ Secretary of the State.
»* *  «»«wt ^ "*«>* of 

Fa*aral Baity tbroucbout
to bmaalf tba char 

ertaade

eauae 
waja { '

)*olicitada«f the PnakfeBt 
I banhea,%ommandi

*e disapprove of the §e- 
c  tock-beUkA in, UM 

by the aeveral atatea, be- 
of auch mrporation* are al- 

ttA atatea, mot eoBtemprnM ty
n, and must lead to uojuato 

,_ tCongresa.
. 4. fictefced, 'IlutthnPreaidenta/theUni- 
|(ed State* i* entitled to the gratitude of UM 

(or hit rejectkm of the Lexfacton aad 
"'**- turnpike road bill. On thnfmpor- 

he exhibited the aame ardent pa-

tbefiigbcet otttce witbin our gift, the man, who """"  «"'' V""" "'"" J/"^T r"' "
uaoWall viciMitudes of our fortunes, ha. prov- J5 »? ?* m*A \° ge»'^ *S? f»«H« A!«a himaair^urai«ad<»t .nd rf«n. J r«.ili To them, and to all my fnends, I tender theed bimsatrour steadfast and devoted friend. 

M. Retoleed, That we have aeen with
 trong disapprobation, the resolution* of Mr 
Clay'* opnveauon, calling on hi* partizans, 
collectively and individually in tbe aeveral 
coon tie*,'t a commence with us, a war of polit 
ical extaiaanation. They should have recol 
lected, that after tbe but Presidential election, 

for peace, and wo trustedthey cried to u* 
them.

expression 
thank*.

gratitude of hi* 
HuOwav . 
hupi«|eafa

i part, of all claim* to the 
.tbr fanaar aervieeajl

86. flainbsif, That there i* nothing improp 
er ia the ra-aomination to the Senate by the 
Preaidaat, of person* who have been rejected 
by that body,«a tha application of a Senate 
or Saaaton wlo voted against the nomination; 
and att imputation thauld have been made, a- 
gainst tha President, by those who have ap 
proved aueh nominatian. by the present Go 
vernor of Kentucky, without the application of

danag tae late war, and 
to the Presidential

I
B Up 

baVaailbaea forfatten, aad 
remembarad, acancljr eom-

afcciibnia .
abaadoned,or
tnand &OBB him a broab of aaamc.for the groa*
and aelfisb abandoamaat af the principles, that 
for more (ban twenty yean, aeemod to influ 
ence baa political We.

17. JUiolMd, That we regard tba course of 
Mr. Clay, a* originating' m aelfish and unchaa- 
tened ambition,, which fornaany yean h« con 
cealed, aajder tho cloak of patriotism. But im 
patient of all restraint, aad when he supposed 
be object of bia secret aspiration within hi*

y Senator Or Senators in the oppositio 
M. JiMhai, That a committee of vigi

on. 
of vigilance

and eotrtapondeaoe, coaaistiag of five per 
son*. be appointed aa a otntral committee for 
tha stete of Kentucky . at tbe city of Louisville, 
whose dutie* shall be, to correspond with tbe 
county coBMaittea* throughout tbe iteto, and

invincible firmae**, which diinn- 
Klact on that memorable ocea- 
troopa wader hi* command, di-*«w.r *?• Trfor- wop for ??m

iNnatrioaa general, such im
IjB <, . • . • - -

^o^rf7i>at the eoiine pursued by tbe 
** %baxeb«n«ln(l«i1<i' with tbe *outb- 

i», and inducing 'Aem to emigrate 
1 tbe white  attUsneat^.a>ect( our war- 

t approbation; u " "" 
» aetxed entfaia

of the Aawrieap p< 
.and to array a
OtM,! J.ssit ' 'a-JbU. i Is. «~w XiOMOOVHf iHvO 1 lie-* ——

;are confidentin the belief. Oat a .  , 
r of tbe nation will auction a meaaure 

' advantara to me

mack), a* VUBW away «M compass aad chart mucsoi inoiant, aunng me praaant year, 07 
that wtaf bad directed bw effort* in behalt | wbicb.it ia demonstrated that they are not te

aad chart

similar committee* throughout the union: with 
power to fill vacancies m their own body,aad 
to do all thiaga ia tbeir opinion necessary to 
tba.  aacaa* of tba cause in which we are en-, 
gaged* ' 

87. Reacbtd, That we aaplaud the enerr 
and talent* diaplayod by tbe President, ani 
Secratery of war, in tha accompUshment of > 
treaty with the Choctew and tho Cbiekaiav

of my unfeigned gratitude and

You did right in denying the assertion that 
I am, or have at any tome been, foppaaed to 
the present administration of tha ilabonal 
Government."   ! '* 

True it is, that since I have bald a aeat sp- 
on tbe bench, I have not, and you wtll-douht- 
leaa concur with me in the opinion, that I ought 
not to have been, an active, or intetajant po 
litician. A free and decided cipressifcofmy 
sentiments, however, in reUtioa to tbe men 
and tbe meaaure* of the day baa never been 
withheld. When in the summer of 1«8 I 
waa requested by a number of «M friend* of 
Gen. Jackson to become a candidate for Cea- 
*,res*. I gave   full and explicit exposition of 
BUT views and feeling* as to the great question 
which then agitated tbe nation. I now re 
fer yon to my published reply to those gentle 
men of this district who then addressed me, 
a* containing sentiments which I then,avowed 
and (till entertain.

With reference to those great question* in 
which are involved tbe safety and permanence 
of our state policy, we at Peansylvaniaiw,

Great enthusiasm prevail* in Pan* in pre 
paring' for the defence* of the country, and 
many person* have even oflered their plate to 
Government, to be melted down and coined 
toward* defraying the expense of war. The 
French are a wonderful people.

Tbe Fnaah Court of Peer* have held a «e- 
cret meeting, to receive the report °f tbe 
C^samhteeoJimpeachment of tbe ex-Minis^ 
isterf. The Court declare itaeif competent 
by the impeachment on tbe part of tbe Chea 
ter, decreed that tbe prbonen should, by a 
wartaBt of tbe President, be removed to and 
imprisoned at tbe Petit Lui«sabasH|*vand 
baaimmnaaal te appear bafore/tae Court fer 
trial ten dim aAef tbe Bajifitrkin given to 
their counael.   r ' --' .

The Prestdeat «fthe Ooart eCfeen ba» U- 
lued a decree, dated Neven^Jpth,  »*» ; 
forth that tbe trial of the ^jiimeten (baD 
commence on Wedaeaday, the SNb in*t at 10 
oVMkk in tbe morning. ,

D^leb pepera to l*t Dec.

r»g«
in Murray atreet. near Broadway, we have no 
doubt that it i* "founded in fact"; and we ho 
nor the motive* of the gentleman who has *a 
disinterestedly oflered a reward for the arrest 
of the offender*. One of tha Police magis 
trates, who called upon the individual last Sa 
turday to Inquire into th* case, we understand 
U of the same opinion, But to ialet from this, 
that a *ystem of Burkitm, I* ia operation a» 
mong us,' or in other wanb, that persons are 
made way witb-for tbe mere profit ofsellioj 
tbeir bodies aa subjects for dissection, w prc- 
posterous in the extreme. We repeat wh%t 
we iteted on Saturday, after the most thor 
rough investigation and inquiry, that oot a sin 
gle eirrumstence ha* occurred, which, in our
estimation, afford* 
auch a horrid idea: 
fleeting men to 
Nothing fai more 
comnaunity into a stal

teaai countenance to 
U to time for all re 

minds. , 
a whole

•^aaaaaaaaac '!* °n **
strength of tbe most unfi^^^Kpiciens.

It may not be emiet UB^^^Bt during the 
p*«ft teason, a* we I^^^HV informed, 
there ha* aat been a aflHItte' diaaecting 
table of either ofour.ljaitll'lastirotioas and 
that no indufieoxttt has been held oat for I 
procuring ef k*ubjeet>, lest by'| 
might be obteieed in an impr 
Tbaae fact»,>»S UaT evince t

King ha* made *ome obangM 
 one of which wai tbe recall 
to the port folio «f fautieo. 
ben were aittinf ettbi 
the

• •

Sutpicion, h 
upon oneMarklay.the 
who, five yean amce, waa 
d*fiek: count* caurt to 
pehitaotiary for atealiag 
wedding auit of dothet, a 
Atikattima Mr.N«w«r 
riad. THaflma for witch 
tnc«d to 
on
conviction^ 

de threats

Newty, 
by Pre-

the

eaw or vcaceaaee

hutieem. 
Blacker at toa 
Beta fora camily 
ed with a aevare 
aerit atberreooeat,

remaiaod uttil she waa

aiaent to every 
j, their detenmaatiott 

fortune* of hi* famil; 
dopted for brganixing tl

may 
domestic

of hi* oaaatn'with so much vebemei 
rushed ife to the arm* of tboa* very 
whom be bed castigated ao 
more than, twenty man, aa

18. Analtwf. Tbatwe _, 
eourae ponued by Mr. Clay, 
hia former political Mead*, 
self with hi* moat bitter    
beheld with regret and | 
at depravity and political 
wbftSift aide'   
niona to sustain 

ny ofbu" 
National 
ny of them 
trary wbotb 
labor of others, 
sbottldhave

from their home*," a* baa been fals«-

Tbatwe highly approve 
by tba PresideDt, of di 

revenue of the nation (alter 
iblic debt,) among tb> 

ling to tbeir represent*- 
a* tbe made, beatcalculateJ

in our passionate devotion to the cause of 
  tie industry and internal fanproveawnt*. 

il to go further than our national 
»,<., but in principle I trust, we shau be 

_to agree with him; and,! cannot discov 
er in a mere difference of opinion as to the 
extent to which that principle eheU be earned 
oulua «uf&cientrrea*on for withdrawing my »up- 
Mrt fraqi an adminUtration under which our 
roreigmmd tlemettieeaiefnukinn tMtottdn 

rnMck o/aB IJUl w calculated to^dotm HOHoa 
i; and to rtar«Toii« tk»" '

meai

^a the appropriations, and to 
 V a» much to be deaind .»- 
Mate*.

fianiW, Tfcat we an tbe advocate*  ( 
a TarW to >r%m«^i the manufacture of aroi 
and all MlMi>artlcla* for national defence: al- 
ao> ptoteoUif afUclen, the growth or mans- 
faettrcWasM tJnited State*, so tu aa to giia 
our citiz«M -a'b advaategeon* competition *

employed ia tho improve^ their productioa or manufacture, and oa al

w
to meat the eaotesapbt 

od ejtpeaaea of a campaign againat B«lgiaB>

fret mHitutioM at HOMB.
Whan to your acknotvi 

upon me as a public man, 
with regard to national "* 
ad tba personal pledge* 
assumed for my sake, 
afightaat baaitetMa ' '
dUtinct reply wbhfa you 

Believe me. v ' 
Your ol

W. WaMgh.Esq! a^d'otbenv

Divideiuf. The 
ha* declared a dividend 
per cent for the last si* 
tba 13U> init .

 were acceded to with acaiCely any oppMoaa. 
BmaMl* paper* to the 4th Dec. had reached 

London. There appear* to have been a fieah 
breach af faith OB tbe part of the Kiag, which 
ha* made the prorisonal Govenunent  nspead 
all farther coniewnce to ward* e-delnita demar 
cation of Holland and Belgium By the term* 
of the nnnutice tba bkckade of tbe Sskeldtwaa 
to have been discontinued, bat thi* measare 
wa* never carried into effect. Tbe Belgian*
 peak with almost contempt of the prepara 
tion* making for war by tbe Dutch

. HoutuBLE ATRocrnr.
We have aerer been called upoa tatecord 

a crime more heinous-we bare aeireety aver 
of one more deBbarate, aMNfaftve 
gnaat in iU character than the IsjUow-

MneadayttigfatlattMlibee. a Mr.
Ikftho lived i* HaAaagfc VaHey, in 

.wai murdered, togelber with hi* 
uildrcB, father in-Uw aad an ap- 
'jaad the house waj afterwards set 
Masoned. The elroum*tance at- 
diaeovery era, thsjae: On Thurs- 
  U.t, Clrr Iftat.«ttt: Ihw about

eamment opon t)>a 
State Lag-.*Utelr«, 

tba dead. Abe mera 
af|«aa,wottld *aem totran*. 

I tba* regard f»ttbe living -

sMblact*;
to the iOMaatif e.'ekfcer to '

rartitlooera.gr Mlhr
neeet Critoak
b aO coounoii caaaa 
anrgeOu for 
oflered Utftha _
aold b/ the js«*ri4t«f» 
and iftheae touicta a .
ply the reqniaito nymber 1 
opinion thatpc 
pert, who have 
the community the greater | 
ahoutd ha made to auhaain 
that eooanuaity altar thair 
provuioto being made, toaoiwarl, 
of medical tcienea to thk depart»e»t, lh«ra 
woidd ho very little teaptatwuf-eiUior  > Itofc. 
inn. or robbery of the gntra.

bouaa

LAW PLKADtNOaV
OntbeJOiboit. Lord 

abillintbaDriti*hH<Mi*a
uh

to<Uaun-

sea ooj oft*., tba 
not goon,"
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SUPREME COURT w. GEORGIA. {
. J^..- &Jajl^._ -^'* v . f ^ti^-'ml?- «4i'— «»-*-• I

t>aily drrHinW, *•» from the
quirer, upon the 'proceedioca s>f -
«ie citation of tbe Chief Justice, ft —— „
Tassels. They/ speak for tb«ti*el«tei. The
editor of the Advertiser was the'Secretary of
.!_ u~~t*>-w-» r>—-—»-• - — '•* i' -•- -——.-—'-*

- -M »njendmenta to the Constitution da- 
clartsVltjiU the Judicial Power of the Unit 
ed States sMU- not M&sonstrtied to extend to' 
any suit injLjt.w

Utattt'ihaU enrwisf only wi Itvying INHT ognuul 
ttem;" and "resitting (he execution of the 
)d» by arms, i» levying war against .the Unit 
ed States ;" Hence he assume*,, that the re 
fusal to obey the citation i» an act of treason!) 

. Shall the State be huoj, shot, or. excommuni 
cate^? _ it ....,./ / ;

It is amusing. If -iot instructive, to suC&e 
honorable 8ecrettfM'<>r the rl>i' 
lion, .teaching (bo* fiw of treason 
r/rn States; and that good old lady, the Na 
tional Intelligencer, mu»t sometimes think 
that her politics have placed her in strange 

. Butlo tbe text:. U. 8. TtL
tHB KtW YOSJC DAILY ADTiaTlSlR.

-We publish to-day, from the Millerigerille 
Journal of Dec. 85th,a message Jroen Govern

Reports) tin 
Stale to sue 
preme Cour

nut
of

or Gilmerto 
milting 
Justice 
to a: 
sent 

• Indian 
of Ihn Sta 
fage, it will

legislature of Georgia, trans- 
sumraons from the Chief 

States, citing that State 
Supreme Court the pre- 

it of Error in favor of the 
ivicted of murder before one 

of Georgia. This mes- 
seen, was referred to a.eom- 

rt made thereon, which was 
houses. Tfa« resolutions 

led it, request the Governor, 
Brers, to disregard any -and 

from1 that court, for the nur- 
ig the execution of the criminal 

; and til the force and means 
laws and constitution of the 
at the Governor's command, 

^ n'y invasion, frpm toy quarter whal- 
7upon the idiniaiMralion of the criminal 

• Jtws of the Statr. And it is added, the State 
I never cdmpromit her sovereignly so far, 
' become a«arty to' this case; and the Gov- 

'rdH^40 cammunicate by express 
" sary to ensure the full 

(he case of the above-
..

see hot tijfffctale of Georgia U 
field, tfcpared for sdconflict 

of the United States, on 
ice, viz: the^authority 
law known to the na- 

lt~raajr perhaps be in the 
to defeat the immediate ef- 
by entering the convict to 

tueasure.'that without 
ice of disobeying the 
Union, will stamp the 

itb perpetual dis- 
tbr measure. But 

ration will have 
is remembered how 
the career of injus- 

iwards the Indians. But 
authority of the Supreme

of a Cil 
svas maii 
)3. But 
iiade to

ter, "si 
court, this 
States.

Virginia,
etc*, that under the Co 
inafly sleod, no such cogn! 
ken by the Federal Court: 
no rcnlltma* tfitt minfc that 
called at the bar of Ihe federal coi 
not rational to suppose, thai the 
po«er shall tie dragged before a court." Vet 
was Virginia actually dragged to that bar in 
Ihe case of the Cohens—and Georgia is to be 
dtagged in the case of Tassels.

liut iciii she now? The man is actually 
bung, as appe an n om the following paragraph 
extracted from the Georgia "Athenian" of the 
281 b ulfc

GxoaoE TASSELS —The execution of this

The very small majority obtained forjfl>«»e 
persons, and Ihe number of ballotings neces 
sary to determine a choice,'when compared 
with tlio decided anti-Jackson character of the 
Ohio legislature heretofore, *ve consider as set 
tling, the question that Mr. Clay's prospects in 
that State are by no means cheering. Mr 
Smith, the gentleman elected printer, U a ve 
ry decided Jacksoninn.

extend the jurisdiction of the inferior courts, j that 
it does not extend the urisdiction ef the su- [era!

that a sttfrwill he, tilled to tie b« of the
it does not extend the jurisdiction ef the
preme court; the htter deriving its powers al
together from the former. But "* — "* —-
preme cannot possibly exten
of tbe inferior courts «"""*'
state, because the word . _ _.. _r_ ......
cable to the inferior courts. And as tbe p**J 
«r of the inferior courts Is made the best* °v 
tbe appellate jurisdiction of the supreme eo**V

b (pel* oo inch eas* at

We observe by the Washington Telegraph 
the iSth inst. that John Ross, president of 
Cberokees, has personally summoned the 

goferaor of Georgia to meet him in the su 
preme Court on the 5th of March next, to try, 
in the Chancery side of that Court, certain dis 
puted rights. We will give the subject more 
in detail in our next.

specified cases,)-and tbe 
-"irts, reaches's*t to the 

'" i con-

of id legal and consti- 
iwers, is a matter, at least to the 
o may be immediately and actively 

'tied in it, of more serious importance.
agaitiit tiie United Slat a," says the 

Constitution, "i/iali contiii only in keying; tear 
Against Uietn." Resisting the execution of the
laws by arms, is levying war against the Unit 
ed Stated. U is not in the power of the Gov 
ernor, or legislature of Georgia, to sit in judg 
ment, eith.r as a court of errors, or as a court 
e/nroM* orer the Supreme Court of tbs Unit 
ed States, However much they may consider 

nity, or IB.!^rc'gnty of the State com- 
d Uy U>« Mprcmacv of tbe national 
thedearees of the national courtu, 

they mttst-rither submit to them.or pUce them 
selves in the attitude of forcible resistance 
which is levying war, and therefore directly 
Within the constitutional definition of treason. 
This brought Fries of Pennsylvania to the 
fear of the court, subjected biro to trial, con 
viction, Mid sentence, and would have sent 
him to the gaUows, if a pardon from the chief 
executive magistrate of the United States had 
not inlerpoKi J and saved him.

If this Indian convict is hung, in defiance of 
the writ of Krror, we do not see how the Pre 
sident of tbe United States can extricate Liui- 
self from the predicament in which his own 
rashness nnd folly lias placed him, without ex- 
ertint; his constitutional authority far enforc 
ing the, execution of the laws. The situation 
in which he U Ijkely to stand, may teach him 
the importance of cosjihing his labors to the 
circle of bis own deties, and not to interfere 
with thos»^lk* Other branches of the go- 
vernmeniiBliMfllbtistitutioo obliges him to 
execute, rii^HH*'1'' '^ 'awi oftlie Union. 
Aid wbeneiJj^^Bpief magistrate of the nation 
takes upon uH|lsTthe latter power, he ought 
to be brought to 'Ibe bar of tne constitutional 
tribunal, for tbe trial and- punishment of such 
offences.". ' „

r upon this same subject, the Rieb- 
.^qirer says: "T : 
> of the Southern Prints still express 

ither the summons addressed to the 
be not spurious. They may 

dismiss such doubts. We have ascertained 
that the pap«r is unquestionably genunine. ,

* Most of the papers in Georgia and houttr 
Carolina have already expressed their istpn- 

t and resentment at tlus- issuing of »ny 
— — •— They rejoice tt the course-

unfortunate Indian took place on Ihe 34th inst. 
A large number of persons were assembled on 
the occasion, among whom were some eigh 
teen .or twenty Indians. We understand that 
on the day previous to the adjournment of the 
legiajaiure, the Governor received an order 
from Chief Justice Marshall to defer the exe 
cution' till the case could be tried before the 
United States' Supreme Court. He imme 
diately laid the order before the legislature, 
who sent an .express to the Sheriff of Hall 
county, to. i>rece»d in Ihe execution. No no- 
sice from the United States' Court was served 
either on Judge CUyton or tbe Sheriff. This 
collision of authorities portends something se 
rious* What its effects will be, it is impos 
sible to predict with any degree of certainty. 
PerhfipsHis Honor Judge Marshall, may think 
it incumbent on him to arraign ana punish [if 
perchance be should possess'the power,] the 
State of Georgia for contempt of ibe Federal 
Court."

Tassels then is gone beyond the verge of all 
human authority. No power of Ibe Supreme 
Court can "touch him now." They cannot 
bring him from the grave. And what will 
they do ? Will they punish for a contempt— 
Whom, will (hey imprison: the State of Geor 
gia? Will they punish the Sheriff or the 
Judge of Hall county, on whom no notice was 
served? Will they lay their hands or levy a 
fine on the Governor? They dare not—'1 he 
fine never would be paid—No Marshal or pos 
se comitatus would dare to lay a finger on Go 
vernor Gilmer, to incarcerate him for an al- 
ledged contempt. Hew then stands the case? 
Where is Ihe dignity of the Supreme Court 
in this dilemma? ^

The f»ct is, that tbe two governments ought 
to bear and forbear. Much discretion and de 
licacy must be shewn in tbe use of the author 
ity they pogaess—and much u>ore care, lent 
they assume a power which docs not belong 
to them—else, the two systems must clash with 
each other—and discord, dis»u>t.ou, and v,e 
know not what direful consequences, may 
yet endanger one of the roost beautiful aivd 
useful forms of government, that was ever 
devised by tbe wit of man.

BABTSK.1T 'SSORS 77HIG
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATET

JANUARY 18, 1830.

In -the Legislature of Maryland but little has 
yet been done of a general nature. Many
propositions.of inquiry, petitions^tnd orders to 
bring in bills have been submitted, and some 
few biUs'of a local character have been dispo 
sed of. On Tuesday the House of Delegates 
proposed by message to go into the election 
of U. S. Senator on Thersday. tbe 6tb; the 
Senate by their message of Thursday declin 
ed the proposition on the ground of several of 
their members being absent.- We are' prevent 
ed from giving tbe details of proceedings, by 
our desire to lay Use Virginia Report befam
our readers as fully as possible. •

Tie Supreme Court and Georgia.—Much 
anxiety is manifested by the public in regard 
to the course which the Supreme Court will 
adopt in relation to the refusal of Georgia to 
obey tho citation of Judge Marshall—and a 
great diversity of opinion exists as to the rights 
of each of the parties. For the information 
of the public we have inserted two articles on 
this subject, (the one from the pen of Mr. 
Dwight, Ihe Secretary of the Hartford Con 
vention, the other from that of the-able editor 
of the Richmond Enquirer) with a few re 
marks by tbe U. 8. Telegraph. In order more 
fully to illustrate the subject and enable our 
readers to come to a correct conclusion in tbe 
matter, » c insert a few extracts from the able 
report of the Virginia Legislature in Ihe fa 
mous case of the Cobens, which we hare ex 
tracted from the 30th volume of Niles' Re 
gester. Here the rights of the States and of 
tbe Supreme Court are examined with great 
deliberation and calmness, and in a style wor 
thy of the dignified character of the Slate. 
We lament our inability to give the report
entire. 

We can but regret the diversity of opinion
which exists in this country on the Indian 
question,—and should be rejoiced to see the 
question legally settled—but we would not 
have the rights of the States invaded, or the 
constitution (iohtted, fur the purpose of quiet 
ing the murmurs of prejudice aud ignorance, 
er putting an end to the strifes of contending 
partizans.

The report after recapitulating the grounds 
of the citation and examining the rights of 
States to make laws for tNe preservation of 
public morals, proceeds to give us a history of 
Ihe rise, progress and adoption of the federa 
tive system, and reviews with much clearness 
the \xjwers of Congress and of the State Le 
gislatures. The report then goes on to inves 
tigate the subject of jurisdiction, a« follows:

"And now, the important question of jurii- 
diclion directly arises;—whether the state tu- 
thorities within their respective spheres ire 
'ojyttroiable by the authorities of tha gcncnl 
government ?
, The lit section of the Sd article oft\e oon- 

witution doc)««w, liial Hf jtidirinljhieertf Pte 
Unittd Sttitet sh ill he vested in one «»;<rfme 
court, and in such inferior court* as cvngrea 
may orJaiii and ttlalluh. The 1st claute in 
the 3d section of the same article express!' de 
fines this judicial power of the itifH-cme cm*1 wi-

(f:\erp't in the few 
power of tho inferior 
state courts, it seems 
clusion tbat the 
lion over the state roa

To defeat this rca 
sable to establish the 
court* are constitutionall 
federal courts in pursuance^ 
congress to or Jam anil ettal 
The 1st section of the preceding 
source of this congressional power _.._ .... 
35th section of the judicial act of the U. States, 
is the result of its exercise. That section de 
clare* tbat "a final judgment or decree, in a- 
ny suit in the highest court of law or equity of 
a slate, in which a decision in the suit could 
be bad, where is drawn in question the valid 
ity of a treaty, or statute of, or an authority 
exercised under the United States, and the 
decision is a^atnit their validity, or where is 
drawn in question the validity of a statute of, 
or authority exercised under any state, on the 
ground of their being; repugnant to the consti 
tution, treaties, or laws of the United States, 
and the decision is irt favour nf their validity, 
may be re-examined,and reversed or affirmed, 
in the supreme court of the U. States, upon a 
writ of error." It was urged'by the congress 
of the U. States when they enacted this law, 
that it was necessary to inspire confidences- 
broad in the fairness and impartiality with 
which public justice should he administered to 
litigant foreigners in tbe United States; that 
the slate courts, more intimately connected

Are there not many eases in which l!
latur»«f Virginia is * party, and yet tbe ____

not sued? U u not rational to mvpom <&«( Wfe *Weral Mates 
Mttrtign power thall bt dragged before a j sanction and con • The intent is, to enable states to re-' -*-"-*-«*-•*- 

"lims of individuals, residing in other 
I contend this construction Is warrant- 

words. But, say gentlemen, there 
-"'sllity in it if a state cannot be de- 

an individual cannot proceed to 
>t against a state, though he

tbe U. State!," 
^trwttonfrttum 8k t i -"-»• "-
abound i»j^e juukiai Listen of 

, ef aost Solemn deliberate 
OrmattM •/ these oniaioiu-

ed

. a state. U it neeemary to be 
t bt wot*'!, /see a difficulty in 

'stafe dtft*1m\t, which does not pre-

mil the defendant, who ws* an alien, "«•'«. 
more into'the federal court a eajoe Ibettneml 
ingmaeottrt«£the coenmonw.allhMtKhh

would spring from the partial 
the state tribunals.—Concede

with our people and more jjumiflediately de 
pendent upon them, were too deeply interest 
ed to dispense impartial justice to controver 
sies instituted in this country by foreign sub 
jects; and that international collisions, always 
lo be feared, 
judgments of
that the preservation of honorable peace with 
foreign nations is much to be desired, i<nd is 
most likely to be effected by a final determina 
tion before the federal court, of controversies 
instituted in the United States by subjects of 
foreign nations, still the concession does not 
prove that the constitution has confided this 
important object exclusively to the federal 
tribunals, because, neither judges nor law 
givers have anv right to determine tbat a 
power is actually bestowed, merely because, 
in their opinion, is outfbt to have been.—But 
th'.s pretended necessity for a controling su 
pervising power in the federal tribunals, or 
iginates rather in the fictions of Ihe imagina 
tion than in the enlightened dictates of tbe 
understanding. The people of the United
Ul.,1.. U-.._ _-l___I. 'l '. i_j .1 . . •. •

P«ing plain
elenMnambert of th« Federalist, this 
jfMr. Manhnllisonifonuly eountenan- 
rccommended to tbe American peo- 

In one of them, Mr. Hamilton says, "the 
general government can have no temptation 
to absorb the local' authorities of the respec 
tive states. All. those things which are proper 
to be provided tor by Ioc.il •legislation, can 
neyerbedcsirablecaseaof general jurisdiction. 
It ii,tbcrefore,improbablethRttheTeshouldexii.t 
a dispositon in the federal council »r to -usurp 
the pmeert uitli which they art connected. But- 
let it b - admitted, for argument sake, tbat 
mere tvantonnessantilimt ofdpminalioti would 
he sufficient to beget that disposition, still it

Hi" ' Y '

** t^ravffMi^m^ai^ In ano 
ther, Mr. Madison M^lV%HP*Ild ***** 
governments are, in laetjjW^^IRnt agents 
and trustees of the p^Oj^jPsnaMRted with dif 
ferent powers; and dwfglltd for dilbreat pur 
poses. 1' Again Mr. Hamilton says, "(here is 
not a syllable in tbe plan which directly em 
powers the national courts to construe the laws 
according- to- th« spirit of the constitution, or 
which gives them any greater latitude, in this 
respect, than may be claimed by the fourU of 

And» says Mr. Madison, "the

standing tbe pceMv* prov 
actof the corgTMsfnftteU. 
of Pennsylvania declared, in the most e'xpbcTt 
terms, thut all powers, not^franted to the go 
vernment of ibe U. States, *«»mtd with ike 
several slates; that tha fettsjM tpTWnmw 
wnsn solfin n covenant formed ;bt the individ 
ual states, as one party, and by all tbestatesai 
another; that when two nations differ ~ 
the proper construction ef a eovctaant
.L _ * : J ... __ » _ .L _ ___!.._•__ • _A . Vthem, 'neither has I ho exclusive 
that'when one of the stales differ w|dl the U! 
States,, there is no common umpire^betttet*. 
them but thfipeot>le; and that uHv'eMtnlea- 
wealth of Pennsylvania could

respect
every state.
local or municipal authorities form diatinel end 
independent portions of the supremacy, iw 
more nibject, lyithin /Mr r&pectivc tpheret, Is 
the general authority, than the general authority 
it subject to them, within tit etc* 

In certain resolutions of the 
gislafure, passedin'I798, theiofl m 
idence of Mr. Jefferson's enlightened 
is solemnly "Resolved, that the several states 
composing the United States of America, are 

>vot united on the principle of unlimted sub 
mission lo Ihe general government, but tbat, 
by compact, under Ihe style and title of a con 
stitution for thc^. States, and of tbe amend 
ments thereto, they constituted a general go 
vernment Cor ipteial purpo»tt,delegated to that 
government certain definite powtn, jrrt- 
serving, each tlate to itself, the residuary mat* if

Stales have solemnly 'decided that it is no 
cause of olience to foreign nations to have 

t'nally decided by thetheir controversies
stale tribunuU, and havej by an amendment 
of their constitution, taken away from foreign 
ers the right to sue a state before the federal 
court, and confided the determination of their 
suits to the state tribunals. And Ibis restric 
tion of foreigners to the state judiciaries has 
ever since been regarded as reasonable upon 
principle and beneficial in its consequence, 
nnd has never excited murmurs from abroad, 
or disquietude at home.

It is a principle fully settled upon abstract 
reasoning and general u&nge, that a eonstitu-

and confrolcd by the fc 
out a total prostration of her 
pendente.

In Virginia, the very same.] 
raised and reviewed by tb« 
with tbe greatest consider.! 
tbe very imporUnt case of Hun 
tin; and the unanimous judgment 
was, that in case of a difference i 
tween the general and state 
to the extent fcf their relative 
bv the constitutional compel 
is'competent to bind thn ««W} that V 
late power of tbe supreme court 
States does not extend to 'the 
under a sound construction of the 
of the United Slates; and that so 
25th section of the act ofCeswres-to ritatigat 
the ittdienHwurts of the Unsl^SlsJeT7-^' 
tends tbe appellate jurisdia4n nffist i 
court orer. the htatB tribunals, is i 
ance of tbe constitution •!' ibe Uni

From this impartial view of the i 
Ibe American colonies before their 
ence; of tbe effects «f tbat 
the import and origin of the arlielesofe.. 
eration; of tU* true nteanusf of rbst prev 
in Ihe present constitution whieh centers L. 
cisl powers oo the federal tribunals; and trom 
the cotemporaneous expositions of the fede;- 
al compact by our greatest constitutioual jV 
ruts, and our purest patritots, sanetiooed sad 
endeared as they have been since by many of 
our wisest judges ami moat virtuous statesmes, 
the committee think thenaastvea entitled to eoa- 
clude, us the result of Ihe whole, that there it 
no rightful power in fto/tttoai bgtsistart to «*- 
rogate taxet impend wider As Ms%ri(y off 
State; nor in the federal judiciary, (o «rmj» 
the sovereignly if at cam woMisaM tffon any ti- 
'---' b\tttkatu>hithreiidetiKlheM»ie*yofa*

bill to reduce' the bounties on 
iiorted; whieh,vras read twic< 
.lirfiission, hi which Messrs. J 
MeDvrric..^!^ MA**II«, tool 
UllMoqdar.' Mr. VHRH.AWC 

"committee', reported the For 
JH3I; which was read twic« 
* Committee of tile Whole on 
Union. Mr. THOMPSON, of.\ 
red a bill to organize and d$« 
mililin; which was simiUrrjhi 
f^naindnr of the day waSucl 
MiteratHm of the claims of ex 
rite. At fuur o'cloeh, tbe 1 
till Monday; ' '?

Tptumr, Jan. 
In the Senate oh Monday, 

nounced resolutions from <hj 
the slas* of Georgia, instruct! 
an<J requesting tXe Rrpresenl 
State ui Congress, to oppoi 
lay laws ostensibly intended I 
.<of internal improvements. S 
private nature were road the 
mssod. In the High Court 
aitlWg for the trial of Judg 
\V, O, Carr, George H. C. 

iftfc Spaldmg. and V 
for the respondent. 

of Samael'Merry; John Bei 
in evideoce 

was subn

bilb bad be 
p. Tretvant, ft 
Pension*, rep 

.laws .wit

to their own itif-government; and that, 
whenever the general government assumes 
nndelegated powers, its acts are iinauthorative, 
void laid of no force; that, tothiscompact,each 
state acceded as a stale, and is an integral par 
ty; its co-states forming, as to itsr-tf, the other 
party; that (he cawmttnefit created by tl.i» '*'he best restraint upon governments erIb* • 
compact was not made the exclusive or final j popular model, consists in the undoubted right

juris
diction of its own tribunals, and not those of. 
another government; nnd although tbe con 
vention bad the power to att'ect also those of 
the stairs, it <Vjes not appear and cannot rea 
sonably be inferred, that they ever exercised

Snow Storm-—A violent snow storm com 
menced'on Friday sfternooir%nd continued 
till 9unday morning—ami beirfg accompanied 
with a high wind, iUies now embanked to such 
a depth in many places, as to render the roads 
utterly impassable. We bare no guage by 
which te determine,butijbssume aijeast from 
16 to 18 inches of snow Ms fallen. 'This vis- 
itailof/Which, at some times would be regard 
ed'a luxury in a'coromumty so renowned for 
conviviality, is looked upon generally as a sor«j 
affliction on account of I bo scarcity of foe), 
and'Uw

pronoptlv 
them ouly

lature
them 
tone

irted her inalienable rights of 
Jut what species of juriadic- 
L—— _ ( wilbin her own av 

s, if she could not excr 
etion upon, her own **ih/ 

* bring to punishment

particularly oftlie
l«or._ WrfSrere-plessed yesterday thai a sub 
scription was raieejfc vtf'the relief of the indi- 

that tbeTrteam-boat directors adopt- '

W!

Kl

guilty, of* murdering 
r does the Supreme Court 

i in the case? Suppose tbe 
likens of Georgia; the Con- 

? the Supreme Court no power 
Mice of cases instituted as^unst 

n SUte husr own Citizens. If they should, 
. peradveh*or», be considered as Citizens of a- 
tiolberor of n foreign Stale, tbe llth article

* "We have heard it repeatedly asked (says 
the Charleston Mercury) where will all this 
end? The answer seems to us very plunl Why 
mills o|| 4te4A «fth» Indian/ The Supreme 
Court MTS,*OU, State of Georgia, shall not 
bans; tbe Indian. The State of Georgia, says, 
1 wUI iiiMatbe Indian. Well, the Indian is 
IiungJ—trhat then) To whom is tbe State of 

, Oeorgta answerable? To tbe Supreme Court' 
Surely i>oU Is she not a sovereign, free and 
independent State, and.knowns no master save 

.'disposing HenvenJ - Beaide*. bow fxrcical 
' would be the idea of a SUt« having any rights 
'»* «U/ K*1" «*««innt «if^r-<L «tea h«r criminal 
JawsiWithxxt penuMo* from »bh*d. The 
onfv thing (hat strikes us as being at all re 

in tUe proceedings of tto*. Ueorgia 
re, is tbe temperate strain of .^be Ue- 

«sliitions. We should have exacted;* little 
more>» IKtm. thp *op»m]ty of, the io4l 
offered to tbe pride and sovereignty of '

The, Western Mail due on Saturday after 
noon reached Easton • yesterday afternoon at 
a quarter past one o'clock. The ,Northern 
jiaJMbft B«tiu<Uy morning has not yet arri 
ved. We bad not, indeed, expected to receive 
.any ms^l, and bad gone so far in the prepar 
ation M pur paper before we received the one 
tVorn tbe West, that we can give but little of 
the. Congressional proceedings. We intend 
hereafter to devote our attention more to ths 
proceedings of tbe State Legislature, which 
are regarded as of more immediate moment 
to our readers.

Oaio—Thomas Evring, Esq. a' Clay man. 
has been elected by the Legislature of Ohio, 
U. S. Senator. There were seven 
taken before a choice was made. T 
the seventh ballot was:

For Thomas Ewing, ___
M.T.WUIlaaas, "BP1" 61. 

. Scattering.
On tha sixtli ballot John C. 

was chosen a Judge of the Supr 
the Stale. Mr. \Vrigbl is at pr 
her of Congress. v_ ^ -

On tbe *utb baj|j|i|iji|,ll.- 
chosen tbe ^tet*^j^^^K^ *"^ < 
veuth.balloi. Oavj|i||PRpw cb 
Frintw. •' ''-"; '" ' •- ! •

>iy , ——— 
it. All (hat is declared in the instrument of 
compact is, tbat the judicial power of the U 
nited Stole* shall coiuist in a supreme court, 
and in such inferior courts as congress may 
orduin andeitabtish. Uut it,cannot reasonably 
be contended that the slate tribunals are nr- 
daineti and eitaitiihcd by congress. The judg 
es of the state tribunals aie neither appointed, 
commissioned, remunerated or impoachi\ble 
by the U. States. And yet, constituted as 
they are, exclusively, by the Mules, thty may 
be driven from the benches of justice and ef 
fectually .destroyed by the United States, in 
throwing upon them a multifarious and op 
pressive mass of federal concerns, wholly dis 
proportionate to the salaries they receive from 
the states. A power so well calculated to de 
stroy the judicial functions of the state tribu 
nals, could Equally destroy every security for 
the preservation of public order and morality; 
us the violMers of the laws and the disturbers 
of public morals would pass unpunished and 
unrrproved for the want of tribunals to ad 
minister justice. To obviate these consequen 
ces, it is plausibly contended that the tiaie 
judges become, federal judges when deciding 
on the authorities of the United States. In 
such case it would, never do to admit them 
to be stale judges, because it would be incon- 
sislant with the nature of sovtreignty, for one 
government to supervise and control the de 
cisions of another, possessed of tbe perfect 
rights and attribuetsof a sovereign nation.— 
Hence they are denominated fetivrnl judges. 
But, how do they become ftdtral judges? only 
in virtue of the judicial act, which declares, 
that if their decisions are faommbli to the 
authorities of the United Statei they shall Ira 
raised to the dignity of sovereign jtirf^cf, whose 
acts shall be binding and authoritative:—but 
should justice and independence adorn tho 
judgment seat, and the jud«esdeeMe •gninsf

apportionment ofl&riidiclijift1,1?11 '•"•hwlies of the United States, they d.vin- ...i:./•--._ ...—V- .. I'TTIHU i.iin IK. .™..-i——«»--_j... - • •• -

J'uior eourti oj'the United State*, anil limits it 
to "all cases in law and equity arising uider 
.the constitution, the laws of the United SUIes, 
and treaties made, or whieh shall he made,un 
der their authority; to all cases affecting am 
bassadors, other public ministers und consuls; 
to all eases of admiralty and maritime juris 
diction; to controversies to which tbe ifnitid 
Suites shall be a pally; to controversies be 
tween two or more states; between a state asd 
citicens of another &tate; between citizens of 
different states; bc-twccd citizens of the same 
state claiming lands under grants of different 
states; and between a state or the citizens 
thereof and foreign states,cili/.en j or subjects." 
. Krom these pluin provisions of the constitu 
tion, it is apparent that the (Valuers oflhu in 
strument never intended to distribute legisla 
tive power between a supreme, and subordi 
nate legislatures, as they considered Ihe foder-
•sl and state legislatures wholly independent 
of each other within their respective spheres.
—Ilad they considered the state "
subordinate to the federal legislature, the sub 
ordination of the former and the supremacy of 
the Utter, would hnvebeen explicitly declared 
by a positive provision in Ihe federal constitu 
tion. Tbe federal h-gislalive power bears the 
safostf- relation (o the state legislative power, 
tbat -the federal judicial [x>»er bears to tbe 
state judicial power; and, if cither be indepen 
dent^ of the other, whilst acting withiu its own 
sphere, both must also be independent of the 
other. Am), it' tho fcderaj legislature cannoi 
abrogate state Isftvs, the federal judiciary can 
not abrogate slate judgments. The word "m- 
prei'it" a» descriptive of tbe federal tribunal, 
is relative, not absolute; and evidently implies 
that the supremacy bestowed upon tho su 
preme court is over the inferior coitrti to he of* 
davitd (uiJ titaLl'alted by eougrtu; and not fr 
eer the tlute courts. This becomes mote an-
pxronl <t f .. ——..,_ 
between tUe supreme and iiifer.or rourts, which 
immediately follows in the 2nd clause in the 
'.2nd settion of the same article, where it is de 
clared, tVttt "in all cases affecting ambassa 
dors, other gublic ministers and consuls, and 
those in which a state shall be a party, the su 
preme court shall have original jurisdiction." 
In all other cases "bffort mentioned," the sw>

.- -—— _....—— ^....^,,,.,<J ur, III-
dle into Ibe impotence of interior federal judg 
es, whose decisions are to be re-cxamincd anil 
reversed by the supreme court of the United 
States. And here U tho mockery of a judg 
ment being final or not, as it may chance to 
be on one side or Ihe other, and of a court be 
ing of the last resort or otherwise as its de-> 
r.isions may happen to have been for one or

judge of the extent of the powers delegated to 
itself; since that would have made its discre 
tion, and not the constitution, the measure of 
its powers; but that, as in all ether cases of 
compact among imrties hftving no common 
judjre, each party hoi an t(jual nght tojudfefur 
\lteif, as well of infractions as of the measure 
of redress. In the justly celebrated report by 
Mr. Madison to the Virginia legislature in 
1799, which has been- sanctioned by tbe re 
newed authentic public sense of the people of 
Virginia, it is "Resolved, that the general as-
• »mbljr vt*tv«,lUfep«wr*»* ^T Ik* £»4«»*1 (JOT*
eroment as resulting from the compact to 
whirh the states are parties, as limited by the 
plain sense and intenti»n of the instrument con 
stituting that compact; sn4«s no farther valid 
than they are authorized by tbo grants enu 
merated in that compact." In another part of 
this report, this lucid reasoner remarks, that 
"when the constitution was under the discus 
sions vhich proceeded its ratification, it is 
well known that great apprehensions were ex 
pressed by many, lest! the omission of some 
positive exception front the powers delegated, 
of certain rights, and itf the freedom of Ihe 
press particularly, mi|bt expose them to the 
danger of bring dravfe by construction with 
in some of the (towers vested in congress; 
more especially of Ibe power to make all laws, 
necessary and proper, for carrying their other 
puivers into execution. In reply to this ob 
jection, it was invariably urged to be n funda 
mental and characteristic principle of the con 
stitution, that all powers not given by it were 
reserved; that no powers were given beyond 
those enumerated in the constitution, and such 
as were fiiirly incident to them." "If the de 
cision of the judiciaty, (continues the report), 
be raised alxive the authority of the sovereign 
parties lo Ibe constitution, the decisions of tbe 
other departments, not carried by the forms 
of the constitution before the judiciary, must 
be equally authorities nnd final with the de 
cisions ef tbat department However true, 
therefore, it may he, that the judkial depart 
ment is, in all questions submitted to ii by the 
forms of the. constitution, to deeide in the hut 
resort; this resect must necessarily be deemed 
the last, in relation to the authorises oflht o- 
thtr department* of the government; not in rela 
tion to the rights of the partial to tto CMMfifu- 
Itonoi compact* from which the judicial as well 1 
aa the other departments hold, their delegated 
trusts. Oa any other bjrpdthesis, the delega 
tion of judicial power wouU annul the autho 
rity delegating it; and tht concurrence of this 
department with the others in usurped powers, 
might subvert forever and .beyond Jb* reach 
of any rightful remedy, the very constitution 
which all were instituted to. preserve."

In the late able and lumlnnus sjosisttmtioii 
of our political ccmRtitulioMi-Written by John 
Taylor, of Virginia, that eminent statesman 
remarks that "Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Pinckney,

of the people to examine and co&lrorert, bt- 
foro the public, the proceedings of. tbose who 
administer the government. And itcaonetbe 
forgotten, that among the arguments address 
ed to those who apprehended danger to lib 
erty from the establishment of Ibe general gs- 
vernment orer the extensive, territory 4f the 
United States, reference was constantly mads 
to the intervention of the State gevemmenli 
between the people and tbe general govern 
ment, to the sleepless vigilance with 
they would descry mi»gorrrnro*ctat 
and the »t«ady promptitude with w 
would 'Communicate ii lo tbe public ear.— 
Warned by the prophetic voice of our fathers; 
that voice which always ministers light to tts 
mind and virtue to the heart, and animated sy 
a sincere and affectionate zeal tu maintain un 
impaired the costly heritages of tiicir national 
glory, the general assembly comnimunieate ta 
the work! Ibe reasons of their conduct

Should humane follr or injustice questicu 
these honest, heart-fclt-testiaioniaki °* "lo 
tion for the union, it may occasion tbe regret, 
but never cno excite the resentment of tbe fa- 
neral assembly. With the wise and virtosns, 
the voice of ungrnerous reproaehis silenced ia 
the recollection of the p.rt this state baa bone 
in tbe establishment of our aational independ 
ence; in the perfection of a constitution fsr 
the preservation of thb States in Criendlyleagae, 
and in constantly maintaining with a loyal ami 
dulifal solicitude; the autbonties of Ibe uaian. 
Come what will, these are the eon tola tioai ef 
her memory, herpledgeato preserve uaunpair- 
ed ber claims to the sMtie* of history, and UM 
only argusnent she ea» eondescend to use s- 
gainst the imputation. »f unworthy views.

Retoleed, Mere/or*, Tbat tbe supreme c»urt 
of tbe U. States have no rightful autboritj oa- 
der the constitution, to examine aadcunecllb* j 
judgment for which the commoaweaUh of"" 
gima has been "cited and admoajahjjitt 
and appear at tbe supreme court or the 
States;" and that tbe genera I assembly do h«i«-j 
.by enter their moM solemn protest against

preme court shall have appellate jurisdiction, other of the parties. "A novel spectscle, WON 
1 his clearly shews an iatcntion to limit thi thy of a system whjcn only admits lie iudees 
jurisdiction of the suprema court to the specH » be impartial on one sideofaplainaiealioul" i urf MM ... ik. ——-M:-_ -_:-,- ~ . II >Upon^U»wlKile,u*lliewBioo«golflhecoiB.

mittee be correct, the conclusion is that no
lied cases in the preceding article. But 
limited jurisdiction with an absolute iupr«t 
cy orer the state tribunals would ta no lim— 
lion at all; as the power of that supremac 
would annihilate every means in the state 
veKMaents to enforce the limitation, and m__ 
" Wtea)t, of jurisdiction commensurate wit, 

pkstsalti of the supreme court. Wba 
Bdly forttfitis thi« conclusion is, tbat 

* stfprtme had conferred upon the s1 
wit a control over the state com 

, . bar* been wholly unnecessary to . 
large the jurisdfction of we supreme court. 
a positive prevHuaj for that purpose in aso 
seqHcot clause.' jThis subsequent

constitutional

jurisdklioo of tbat «aM ayrec the maid
Hesobed. 'lint tha e«ee»Uived 

the government tranatnif a copy 1 
and resolutions; to each of tbe c __ 
ployed to appear before tbe sypreaae « —— 
behalf of this commonwealth, aadsusaa 
to each of the senators and YtpreeenUtitc:) 
this State in the Congreie of ftp United "

. ,•lares tbit ̂ usap cases affecting ambassadorsll history and capable of dietim 
otber poolc minister* and consuls, and thoMI they could minister lightJo

ny to our opinions, stabih'*.^wfcieh a stateJihall be a p.rty. the stt 
~*i court shaUbave original jurisdiction:"— 

PU>« other sWeWed cases, tbe appellate jif 
^Tft ef The supreme court is bottomed up 

power of the inferior courts. Hene*. 
ows, tbat if the word dyrrow does nd

to make the state tribunals subordi 
nate to, and controUble by tho suii 
of tho United States.

If the authority of American 
deemed necessary to relieve th 
from the censure of the wise and 
of our federative system, that 
writers is surely the best. • R»p 
people of the United Sates, tbe 
statesmen, profoundly versed in 
ence, and especially in 
federative system.

and veneration to our politl
In the able and luminous i
nma convention, upon «i..?
icisl power of the United Slifte*7w
•WI »ys, «I hope no gentleman wi

__-. ..——————————*-, —————— . . .HV^H «J,

Mr. Marshall, and Mr. Gerry, in their ne 
gotiations with revolutionary France, have 
furnished us with an admirable treatise both 
to fix the residence of the right, and to dbplay 
the wantonness of construction assumed with 
out ri^bt. Presidents Washington and Adams, 
all the successive members' of thn cabinet, 
and congress itself concurred in tbe principles 
advanced by these gentlenten. They j»revc.'ft.^te'T ?»* -«^*TSS«iia ff.^
party is a degradation of the. Other to n state 
- -fenonty-and depemtase*. Their argu- 

——M be applied with great force in 
to our subject Iftbe stales made 
">ey demonstmte. that the same 

»MT <• ersato, 'is necessary to 
herever the creatiW

In tbe Senate, jres 
senteil by Messrs.

vaBH, and 
lulions which appea 
same day. offered by 
and OUaron, were c... 
The PKMIDBHT submitts. 
Solicitor of Ihe Treasury. to

*n are directed to Jiolf for tbe
•"•at. Itwyuldb^amuchgross- 
their principles, for no patty to 

«*urp «n exclusive right of eonstru. 
fee one part r to do so Jb net/Aer •J"~

cial proceedings instituted for thereeo1 
,delfts due to the United States. After i 
private bilb bad been acted on, the bill 
kior an appropriation for the extinfuishit 
of Indian titles in the State of Jndjwa, j 
ordered to be engrossed; aad'tiie bill k 
dune the price of public lands now in tffc 
ket was laid oa the table, la the High I 
of ImpeHcbaieat, sitting for tbe trial of»« 
Peck, of Missouri, J«hn U. C. LucM, Will 
C. Cerr, Jesse O. Liotk, and Ko(«rt \V< 
Esqs., were examined as witnesses for the, 
pondent. After an artrusneal by the coJ 
for the respondent. MM} Mplied to by tbe i 
agen. as to the l«|aJ t»K^ of 
pat to Judge WaUl/tC CW aJic
to Moadsj next ourt adjouroc

In the House ef Bepresentatir«s,Fr 
ins; a day appropriated to tbe cons 
pnyate bustnosi, auoierasM rirate.^ _ __^_ w _ ^ T pfjyflvf-' 
taken up and acted upon. Mr. H 
tbe Committee on PubUo Esj>«bdtt 
sent«4 a report, in pursu«ae« nfthn 4 
of M r. C tiiLtoir, on (ha subject of tl 
anqwance to members of Congress.^ 
with a request to be ^Ucb^rged C 
Consideration on the sabject. Jt« 
kid upon the title. Mr. McDcrr
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till 10 rcdor^ the bbontics on plejde*;*!* ex- 
iMtrled; which,was read twice,and, after iome 
i!i«:«ssion,ro which Metsrs. Avnuubir, Rcto, 
McOvrna, and MA*TIH, took part, postponed 
Hi} Moodar."~rnV.V»*»r.A!«oi:, from the tame 
coinmiHee', repwrtod the Fortification till for 
1831; which was read twice, and referred to
• Committee of the Whole on the state of Ihe 
Uuion. Mr. THOMPSON, of Georgia,tntradu- 
ttA a bill to orgnnice and dtattKnc a uniform 
militia; which wx* tirtuUilijMiuiiiu' of. The 
f^piaindcr of the day wM.MJJMpMv) in the con- 
gjileratiim ofthecloimtMKVt^President Mjn 
rue. At four o'clock, tha House adjotfrned
till Monday; .: '? T . 

- . TvKSmv, Jan. H.
In the Senate pti Monday, Ihe President an 

nounced resolutions from the Legislature of
•ho tlo*» of Georgia, instructing the Senator* 
andmraentiog I'M: Representative* from that 
State iii Congress, to oppose the, passage of 
inv laws ostensibly intended for the promotion 

.'of'internal improvements. Several bill* of a 
private nature were read the third time and 
{ta4*od- In tbe High Court of Impeachment
titthif for the trial of Judge Peck. Messrt 
W. C, Carr, George H. C. MeHody, Daniel 
HeflyJosiah Spulding, and Wm. Primm,were 
examined for the respondent. The deposition* 
of %a*M Merry, John Bent, and Edward 
Hates, WMejread in evidence, and other docu- 

ny wa* tubmitted. 
of Representative*, after a va- 

fe bills had' beeil reported and 
. Trecvaat, from the Commit- 
Pentions.- reported a bill to a- 
ing.lawt.wilh respect M tbe 

'otaboaarypensieas which wa*
. «*. ..,.,• *,.«• v^ . ua. ^ . , • .

mentnry t In the" 
of

midabij 
where they 
in thrir-lui

Jan. It.
i SeMrtr, yesterday, tittkig n a High 

taweachmcnt for the trial of Judge 
( Missouri, the' foHowinr witaeiaM 

. Robert Wabh, Son»- 
Luke K.Lawiett^fohn B. 

H.

a* tettkowiy, «T MHahi 
maaagetflrtt, and »«•« 

raoMNident, nnnouueed that

In the House of Representatives, Mr.Wick-, 
iffr.from the Couaatttee an tbe Public Land* 
rtported a bill to authdriln the President of 
the United States to change the location of 
4*nd office*; which wa* read twice, and post 
poned until thit day. Mr. Hodman, from the 
Committee on Naval Affair*, reported two bills 
providing for certain surveys; which were 
severally read a first and aecond time, and 
cemmiltoit to a Committee of the Whole; Ihe 
bill for the construction of three schooners for 
tbe naval service of the United States; the bill 

.on the subject of commons in Missouri; and 
tbe 3 per cents. Missouri, Mississippi, and 
Alabama bill, were respectively read a third 
time, and passed. Mr. Haynet tubmitted the 
foUowin* resolution: "Resolved. That tbe 
Committee of Way* and Means be instructed 
lo inquire1 into the expediency of reducing the 
duty on brown sugar, imported into the Unit 
ed states from foreign countries."

. TiroatDiv Jan. IS. 
In (he Senate yesterday: When the High 

Court of Impeachment wa* opened for the tri 
al of Judge Peck, Mr. Taxewell, after stating 
tbe indisposition ofMr. Wirt moved an adjourn 
ment until to-day whan ha expected Vr. Wirt 
would be so far recovered a* to be able to attend 

. la Ihe HoajBO of Representatives, Mr. Bell 
<4*a^Cte»Me* airtMlah; Affair*. repor 

ted, without amendment, tbe bill from the Sen 
ate to extinguish certain Indian tides to land* 
ia Ihe State of Indiana. A message wa* re 
ceived from the President of the U. S. trans 
mitting a communieatKM \from the Secretary 
ofState.with a variety of docufaents^o relation 
to tbe Patent Office. The bill making appro- 
prifttiona for the' payment of revolutionary 
and invalid pensions, wa* ordered to be 
engrossed, and read a .third lime, to-day. 
TheUbuse' then took up the general appro 
priation bill, and proceeded to discuss the a- 
raendments agreed to in tho committee. A 
long debate ensued ou the clause granting! ISO- 
000, for the purpose of making surveys of (he 
public land*, which sum, Mr. McCoy propos 
ed to reduce to ,60.000.

INDIANA SENATOR.
The re-election of Gov. Hendricks is claim 

ed a* a great triumph by tome of the oppo 
sittoa papers; while others of them canaot 
forgive him fur some of hi* vota. They can 
only applaud such mea as will oppose the 
Administration, right or wrong; ti>d Gov. 
Hendricks hat manifested no disposition to 
surrender himself to the politician* who are 
governed by such view*. The State of Indi- 
ana will be fairly represented by him : sbe 
doe* not require him to oppoea the President 
~*. her choice, and ha* availed herself of his 

it* aad experience, for purpoee* more boa- 
' " a blind hostility to Sen. Jaekaoa; 

wa an purautded, will ba fink, 
rtent, and inch a* will jop- 

wMah hi* State baa repas~

. J?HO»J TH« COLUMBIA

.fe account o/tteniito/tfe Vntod 
<fmrW~n*. CAarfc* W. 
monster, to Alexander in Egypt.
The Warran sailed from 

IGtb day July, 1829, having 
American brig Smyrna, b 
in K;ypt. Ou anchoring, 
port rarae on board with 
ments, olTert of assutai 
surance thai an equal nu 
be returned to any salute 
ren might lire. Accordin 
tt*g. which bad been mat , 
wan displayed at the fore royal 
a salute oft} gun* fired which _ 
ly returned from the battery neai 
of the Viceroy. A culler was then 
H illi a fieuteiMflt to wait on the Danish' 
to whom Cap*. Skinaerhad letters. Oa reach 
ing the landing, the .officer met the Consul 
and brought him off: h* bad been despatched 
by the Viceroy (Metemet Ali) with a message 
to the captain, expsasaive of hi* satisfaction at 
seeing the American flag withia bis domin- 
iot><,and an invitation lo visit hiaa the next mor 
ning. At 8, A. M. the time appointed Ctpt. 
Skinner, accompanied by the Danish Consul 
three of the lieuteants, the surgeon,puner, and 
'— ~" " t landed at the palace stain 

Meeired by taken bearing 
itvar stave* *aja«iaaa(ed by 

tha same metal. - On entering 
lending a flight of steps, 

„ r of the ekacaber of audi 
ence, which wa* immexlutely thrown upon 
by attendants tUtioned for me purpose, The 
Captain ̂ nd Consul ia tha eeatre, tba officer* 
divided oa each aide, advanced toward* the 
VtoeRoy, who wa* santof at tbe farther aad 
ofHjbvooaa on a splendid ottoman, raiaad a 
few iaahet higher (baa thote on either tide. 
At hi* right and left hand stood aa officer riaa- 
ly Attired; and on Ihe leftwithiu the room, 
stood a number of Frank genttesaan, residrats 
of Alexandria, on Ibe right near the Vice Roy 
stood the minister* aad principal officer* com 
posing tbe .Court, making a briliaat aad impo 
sing display; a* the party walked fbrward,they 
were met near tha centre of tbe room by 
the officer* who hat advaaced toward* them 
from the Vice Roy'* tide} after offering 
graceful calatatioa, the Turkish orfic 
turned and advanced a few steps in front of 
the parly .toward* hit Higriess—havini: knelt 
and kissed,bit feet they aroae and retired among 
the party oa tbe right; after an introduction by 
th* Consul, an exchange of bow* an4 tba- 
king of hands he dekired the party to be seat- 
ed, the Captain next to himself. Bern* 
compliments on both tide* having passed, be 
expressed much pleasure at teeing hU flag, 
Sic. The conversation was carried on throngh 
the medium of his Italian Dragoman (Captain 
Skinner speaking that language;) he atade ma 
ny inquiries as to the number of armed men we 
could bring into the field, the number and size 
of our ships of war,tbe fiteilities which we pos 
sessed of building awl equipping a fleet on em 
ergency,the amount of tooaageof our cooimer 
eial marine, the eveat* of tho late war wilb- 
England, the blockade of tbe Dardanelles,

bowed U tU officers ttt, lurne.1 ami bowci loJ APPOINTMENTS BY 
the crew forward, nod passed over (lie s to, I URN T, 

aloft mnnninit the yards.nt the in-1 By and with the 
rge having gained a hen ofj Set

of 21 Runs was fired; on be 
the P.iclia, ollicrra and bo f» 

;jon their oaw—they cont »- 
' the last gun, \vhrn I * 

:h had l>ecn fifing duri t\ 
, on which they bow« I,' 
and proceeded tpwar * 

ptuins of Ihe ships iajM I, 
74, many frigate*, «M Is 

__ made their visit, and weia 
tftfrwluccd to Captain Skinner.;— 
had returned, many of the l.icute- 
MMbliinmrn, after them the *ta- 
Ihe Nurtl Academy, with their, 

teachers,—many also of the pri

THE judge Peck. TAvill fcompiise alJ the tJeen-1 
nU, testimony, arid ill Ather matter* and 
— thereunto apoertainiair,. When the

previous to the arrival of lh« Warren; 
several Pachas from the surrounding couti- 
try, with several distinguished pemonaMS 
from Constantinople, who had assembled 
to wait on the Vice Roy,.came on board. 
Mehemed Ali, the Vice Roy, look sever*! 
turns round the ship in his barge, cut- 
tom forbidding; his coining on board. The 
circumstance of Ibrahim Pacha having exten 
and drank on board, was much talked of 
among (he Frank popuUtion; they considered 
it a high compliment. Mehemel Ali was be 
low Ihe atiddle rice, hi* eyes black and pierc 
ing; a long white beard which descended-, to 
hi* brest rendered hit appearance venerable' 
and ttrikiag. Ikrabim Pacha is above tba, 
middle Me, with blue eye*, hi* rotmtenan e» 
animated and exvreuive; in con venation-Co 
wa* cheerful to gaiety, at times tovghiagaloud 
which i* rare among Ihe Turk*; hi* whole 
manner waa affable and gentlemanlike; hi* 
dre*s wa* plain white, red and white head 
dream, with yettow boots; on each breast be 

iaMeat of diamonds; hi* attendant* 
richly attired. Capt. 3. and olfi-

ers

in connection with the circnoutancc* ef the
Runians permittinf Aaterican vessel* to pass 
from Smyrna, with provision*. *H« displayed 
considerable knowledge of our country and 
institutions, with a groat desire to know

Nicholas Diddle, ofPadHflrania, Goori 
M- Dalian, of Penn>v)raihijf?7a(ne* Can 
of New York, John S. Donnejl, of Maryland, 
and Daniel M. Durrell, o?'New Harttpthire,!] 
lo be Directors of (he Uauk'ofthe DbitedState*' 
for (he year 1831.

Daniel L<tnn, ta> be Collector of the* 
torn* for the District, aad Inspector s 
Revenue for *he Port of BeKart^all||| 
of Maine.

E.lw«rd Scott Jarvis, to ba CeBeetar 
thn Customs for the U.strict, aAdin*pedajt J 
of Ihe Revenue for th« Port of frfeaei 
Bay, in the State of Maine, from Ibe 2d t»f . 

.,..._. J of March, 1831, when his present commission ] 
Itrnls of Cairo, who hud accompanied] will expire, 

vice Koy on bis return from (hat city I Samuel Ayer, to he Surveyor and ^ . ,
'"'torofihe Revenue for Ihe Port of Eas(por(, 

in tbe Vtate of Maine, from tbe 21th Decem 
ber, 1830, when his commisMon expired.

William Connor, lo be Surveyor and In 
spector of (hr Revenue for Ihe Port of Hart 
ford, in Ihe State of Connecusut, from the 2id 
of Fcbrusry, 1831, nbcn his present commis 
sion will expire.

Benjamin Pomeroy, to be SorveVor and 
Impof.loroftlie Revenue for the Port oCStoning- 
ton in (Ue State of Connecticut, from the 4th of 
December, 1830, when Ihe commission of 
Samuel F. Deuninson expired. 
, William A. Whitebrird, to be Collector 
of the-Customs for the District, and Inspector 
of the Revenue for the Port of Key West in 
the Territory of Florid*, vice Algeron S. 
Thruston, removed.

Barnard Van Home, to be Receiver of 
Public Money* for the District ef Lands sub 
ject to sale at Zanesville, in tbe State of Oliio, 
from the 91st of December, 18JO, when bit 
commission expired.

George B. l)amer«on{ to be Receiver of 
Public Moneys for (he District of Lands sub 
ject to sain at Augusta, in tbe Slate of Mis 
sissippi, from (he 21th of December, 1830.

Benjamin L. C. Wailci, to be register of 
the Land Office for the Diitrkt of Lands sub 
ject lo sale at Washington, ra Ihe Slate 
of Missistippi, from Ihe i!4lh of December 
1830.

Robert. J. Skinner,to be Receiver of Pub- 
lie Money for tbe District of Lands subject to 
tale at Piqua, in Ihe State of Ohio, from the 
21st of December, 1830 when the con»nu«ioa

toted, Ihe volume will be 
As the»o impea«jh-

•Mi

•hall be 
•o tl
ixls araoCbigh i.Heiwt in a nation*' 

of view—am at all who anpire to the 
of intelligent .politicians, ami .every 

>rof the bar in.particular, should fur- 
thennselrcs with ay»py—we ,h^W Blije 
rtiwtlhe able ano^accom|awfiM Repor- 

will be remunerated for tha>' heavy labor, 
to perform. Tbe work, 

commenced b« the advice of Ike 
of the. Itapeachment, and the He 
lm v* Iheir awbtanee, tazether with 

if tbe Judza-and hi* Consul. 
______ _____ PU. Enq.

The London Court Journal, of the'4th nit: 
snys—''There are many whole dntrict* of 
England which may be pronounced lo be at 
Ih'u moment in a stale of positive revolution, 
and that worst of all revolutions, which arise* 
from what may be called private and pexeenal 
cause*, a* distinguished from political and 
general ones—it revolution which fimt* it* 
fuel mfeeKnft not tfmimu, and which direct* 
its efforts toward* bodies of individuals in tbe 
stale, not its institutions. 
must find the

, -.-,.-, MAHRIP.D . 
In Caraypeeennly on Tufsdty evminjflvf, 

by tha Rev. George O. Cookman^Mr. SAMU- 
«i> DiCKinraii of IbU coimty toMhs MIM.V 
T. OoiMBoaomsu of Cirol'no county. 
.On Tue«lay eveninzl***, by the Rev. Mr. 

Henry, Mr. J»MM W. STAairor, to Mba H«»- 
RT M. ELMOT all of thi* county,

DIED '
. In King* Creek oq the mornin* of On 7 a in*t'.Mr» SutAK.wife " •-•»••- 
in the 28th year of 
ilines*.
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THE Trustees of the MM 

al Society for the Eastern 
their next meeting, at Lotii' 
dence of Edward N. Hi 
THURSDAY, the 90th 
attendance i* part 
how of U o'clock. A. 
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cera received every mark of attention from Ihe 
Consuls and other residents of Alexandria; 
their families visHed the Warren and passed 
an evening on hoard. A large number of the 
eflfeen visited Roftella, drank of and bathed 
in the waters of the Nile. Cant Skinner, ia 
eempany with the Danish and Sardinian Con- 
Mils on boreebaek, visited Pompey't I'illar, 
Cleopatra'* Needle, and other antiquities le 
the neighborhood. On approaehini; the city 
gate, or guard house, an attendant rode on 
before, when the whole guard wat turned out
with presented arm*. 

The visit to Alexandria wai one of much

Oar new Ministry 
mean* of totally chancing thn 

fearful stite of things or they •»«*«/«*." The 
same paper aflinns that war .would. heM been 
inevitable, if Ibe Wellington minwry had not 
fallen, and that the aew Ministers have »d- 
jouned, auic die, the recognition of Dots »Wi-

_
The jVatioawi JowmaJ, the. lading opposi- 

tie« paper at Wishington, say*, that U *ee*n* 
to be generally ima^nMtM^hy their well in- .
formed friends, "(bat it tf tjffite injpractieablo 
to bold the proposed Praticnal Convention* ea4j 
lier than. n«jt summer or, mitun*1" llplull 
business tbi* opposition to. Oeuaral Jicwow. 

Satlinet.

interest throughout; it gave the officers an op 
portunity of seeinic a country little visited 
heretofore by Americans, »nd to some of the 
principal inhabitants of that inlr.rctting coun 
try, the tight of a ship and the people of a na 
tion only known to them hy report, from which 
they bad formed favorable opinions, which, it i* 
to be hoped, wen not bfcweueU by the inter 
view.

more; be expressed a with to see oar flag ev
tablished at Alexandria—the pleasure it would 
give him to receive a Consul and enter into 
commercial relation* with America. Coffee 
was then served in *(aaO «huia cup*, eaeatcd 
ia silver filagree work, presented on a c rim- 
ton velvet cushion trimmed with broad gold 
lace, tha attendant offering it on his knees. 
After partaking of this beverage, ibo party' 
took leave. Captain Skinner again recevW 
ttrong assurance of Ibe respect entertained 
for our country, tut, tc. The narhr then 
called on the celebrated Ibraham Pacha, (ol- 
dett *oa of the Viceroy) well known at a com 
mander In Chief of the Turkish force* in tbe 
Morea, he bju) conveyed an invitation to the 
Capt. thro* Ib* Danisn Consul, wishing it to be 
intimated at the tame time, should be receive 
an invitation, that he would yuit the Warren, 
became tbe was American It he had heard much 
of them. The party were received wilh much 
urbanity and pofitene**; Ihe Pacha immediate 
ly entered into conversation on subjects connect 
ed with the Navy; the system adopted in our*, 
the discipline, events of the war with England, 
battle of NavarinoAc Sic. He displayed con 
siderable knowledge of naval affair*; coffee 
wa* haaded bat witheu^ the parade observed 
at tbe Palnce of Ihe Viceroy. After aa invita 
tion wat given and accepted and nine o'clock 
the next morning appointed for tbe visit to Ibe 
Warren, the party took leave. At the hour ap 
pointed,the Paaha caateoa board in tbe barge, 
accompained by O*man Bey kndMustapba Bey 
heads of the Army and) Navy, the French 
General in Ihe Egyptian •erviee, a French 
Naval Constructor, and *everel other* eompo- 
tiag his suite.

He wa* received br a guard with arm* pre 
vented; yard* manned, and a aaluteof SI run*, 
the Egyptian A«g dispUytd at tbe fore. The 
•alute ovcc, (be Pacha eapreeud hinMelften- 
aible of the, honor conferred, oa him, in terras

Cotnmenimi.—The following txble we fake 
from a report presented by the Secretary of 
the Treasury, it is a statement of the amount 
that would be returnable to the merchant* of 
the U. States should the bill reported to the 
Senate from the Committee on Finance ''to 
exempt merchandise imported under circum 
stance* from tbe operation of the act of the 
19th May, 1933, entitled, "an net in alteration 
of tbe several acts imposing duties on import*" 
become a law, as exhibited in the returns re 
ceived from the undermentioned ports: •

Portland, Maine, $5,815 00
Portcmouth, New Hampshire, 3,090 58
Boston, Massachusetts, 37,389 SI
Newburyport, do. 1.230 90
Salem. do. *765 90
Providence, Rhode Island, 1,31860
Briatol, do. 3,719 47
New Haven, Connectieut, 157 60
New York, New York. 57,748 57
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, 11.705 51
Baltimore. Maryland, . 25,310 48
Richmond, Virginia, 8,140 77
Petersburgb, do. 8,516 37
Norfolk, do. 1,049 36
Ocracoke, North Carolina, S70 45
Charleston. South Carolina, 1,10* 60
New Orleans, Louisiana, 2,949 86

of Hubert Young etpired. • >
Samuel <|uinby, to be Receiver of Public 

Moueyi for tho Distiict of L»»d* t abject to sale at Wooster, in "--"•• • '^ f «- - 
(he 3d iby of March,

r, Dee. 2J. -.
Mytterimu Jtffrir.—A few days ago. two 

dead bodies of por»on»x were fbnnd uiider'tb* 
floor of a houaafin Capital street, Ind the bo 
dy of another isi a privy in tbe" rear'*/the tame 
houae. The bodies are much Decayed, and 
they mutt have been there for a long time.

No clue can be got to ascertain who the per 
son* were, nor bow they came there; further 
than that it i* known that Henry Jacluoo, a 
black man, formerly lived in the hoMe, and it 
i* recollected by tone that in oeea*iooal auar- 
rels between him and his wift, she ba* been

commiuiun will expire.

the Slate of Uhw.trum 
1831, when hit pretent

"Sir Waller Seoif.—It u wilh great plea 
sure that we give a place to the foAowing in 
teresting particulars—more interesting, wu#o 
duly considered, than any that have been pub 
lished of the great and good author of "vYa- 
verly." It appears that the firmofBalLuityne 
tt Co., with which Sir Walter wa* connected, 
and which, through the failure el* the houeo of 
Constable, also failed a few year* age, have 
paid, ia two dividends, the sun* of 4&4JOOQ. 
Of (bis sum, the whole was contributed by Sir 
Waller Scott, except X6000 or 47000. He 
hat, ia addition, paid up the premium far tbe 
policy on bis own life, by which apod efcil in 
terest of .123,000 it secured to tbe creditor* of 
tbe firm; and he ha* furnished the whole of 
the note* and oilier alldenda of tbe cheap edi 
tion of bis works, which has already reaiiaed 
•Mite <»e4ilet«afuHher*umof<a>,<KiciFW«

|I60,433 39

ttr.

CRY SENATOR.
, Ky. dated 98th urti- 

CUy wa* then ia that 
amUaata for tbe Senate of 
fj ki •Jatfetated. that Can. 
iraa by tba friend* of tbe 
auctioa wa* fixed for the

r at the Aag«*t eleetioo, 
the eaadidate*—ca- 

ate* Mtcceedod by a

; Moort ha* been elect 
ta from (hit State, hy a 
over his opponent, Col. 

i former received 49, the lal- 
Ur 4Q-laniL S Mattering. The Tutca- 
Inosa Inquirer says: "this election may be.ra- 
garded a* an e\ idence of the ttrong attach- 
tneat of AUbama to the State *evereign» 
t)'. and tbA principle* of the celebrated veto, rnesaafe." '' "'

We iregretto fee, in Ha JlqmWicon, such a 
remark, calculated to do great injustice to 
Gol. Mcltioley. Tho elccOon, of Gov, Moore 
can be *ati*nictbrily aeoauoted for, without 
attributing to hit distiqgubhed pradecewor

t a. want of attachment .ttuhe iatereat* of the 
State*, or lo the Admwi*tr*tu»n. Col, Mo- 

r ha* been tha able. Relent' friend 
„ _J adminwtratioa. Ha has bAaa a faithful 

. "r Hd Mtaeeuful advocate af tbe right* aad in- 
J'^c ireftoofbuState.

U A black Waif wat killed within half a,
'ofHaattegdon^Pa.) aa Saturday we."
the place where h wa* killed, U was a1
bya«aaUcurdoai*«aB abyestander
Kbythe backoTllMMek, and cut it* throat
—It WM supposed ttf be about a year 
About tan any* tiaee- aayt the Huntl 
Gaaatte, a few of the hunter* of tbie
•uTIaui, ia oaa *»y, sit deer, aoita of 
trj large. .

of niich cqtrtesy and politeisfHt; he then des 
cended mist the poop tieek and * entered the 
cahtoj aftar aoan»,eo*)venuitioii, conducted 
tbroitgh Oanan Bey, who (poke ItaUan 
flueattr. the Paeh*inU«naled a desire to see 
the ship, and be 'wa*'conducted througbo^ 
by CapmDfiki««er.he«xa»iiae4 every thinb 
even the •War*' oa*>'«nd mess che«t*. On 

whtngton in the store 
k wat: aad hoing in- 
in the moat euWl 

Otman Boyei Af 
ter a erroem •HtMon below, the •pner 
deck underwent'the M«e inspection. The 
manner of IksMoiaf on eanno* lock* with
springt. ha eoaurkred aa improvement, di 
rected a pre*ertplive drawing lo be mode, in 
tending to introduce the plan into Ihe Egyp 
tian navyi he took ditaeotton* of vanoot part* 
of the *a«a. all of which ho caused to ba noted 
earefullrby the French fwkiteet:. "•••* 
entorad the eabia, panaak af rabesbityjat, ob-
•ervraK to bU att*uuanta< (whe on botnf de

_ _ __ ta preseaeo 
ibe"p»ch*"w«a«aa»*mts and snutt ooaf« 
to Ihe custosa* af aa> aaterUiaer. He 
cup ofeoaV,utiaty|*T s«da SBaoa, 
of which i* ever atw4atwas*theou-''- 
a glatt of wiaa, a*>!*afaral Amer 
en, admiring their waUeaetn; asked < 
bread given ta all tboaraw, inqai ' 
number of tba ofc>*rs,aa4 .moa, 
nent part* of Ibe ration, with, the pay < 
SM- tbe Nan.^wfciehfc* 1 
down; reaue*tini Capt Bfciaaer to iuunu, «»^-————* r.TTZ
^ifltwttcorroct. Aft , _. -. 
thre* hour*, with* a lew miaatat, the

HaeonMum* e4| 
*» « erew. tho ••*• 

eonvenleneo of the arrangetaeats, 
rkeoVjrM My yon have |M 

•rde'wd 
jTotlwa

Fnm CoLbelt't Journal. 
The render will .tee bow tamely the 'Prince 

of Waterloo' gave op Ihe ghost. Where are 
his forty titles now? How exactly has his fill 
verified nrr prediction, addressed to himself, M 
February'1818? He has literally been hooted 
down by the people. He says (and Peel says 
the aame) that he has resigned in consequence 
of the majority against them in the house of 
commons on Monday night. Aye, that is (he 
pretence, but if true, what gave Ibe opposition 
that majority? Why the cry of tbe people a- 
galnst ttrt 'prince,' to be wire; but it would 
not do to tay that he was driven out by the 
people. Tbi*would not have suited thatpre- 
ekxu bouse neither; and there can of no 
doubt that it waa tottled amongst all the par- 
tie*,'that ho *bouU go out under this pretence, 
and thatthu* the precious houte should have 
the credit of putting him out. This puts me 
in mind of the haughty Lord Cornwall)*, who, 
wbea he surrendered hi»anny lo the combined 
American and French nrmy, wanted to^pive 
up hi* sword to the roynl French commander, 
and not to the republican Washington. He 
did. however, Kive it up lo Washington; and 
oar 'prince* aright at well have given up bis 
treasurer'* ulaff to the people—for it i* the peo- 
nle, and not the precious, precious houte, that 
have Uken the itafTfram him —Well, but who 
it to mccred him ? The letter, sent to the 
king early, thit morning, of which, I he follow 
ing ii a copy, will show who, in my opinion, 
ought to succeed hint.

TO THC JUHO'l MOST KXCCLLBirr MUCSfT.

Boh Court, 17th Nov. 1830.
.May tl pUa*» yrar Majaty—

Being convinced that, if I were yoar au- 
Jesty'* minister, I would cause to be adopted 

a* would, in a very short ipace 
ead to the burning* which are 

alarm, a* would in a 
country to content aid 
' to raise its head a- 

convinced, I deem 
and to my county 

having thua di» 
rwnata* for n» 
ty'* moat dutiful, 
wni lubjeet and 

UM. COBBETT.
How, MM* reading ttAlhe lordt and ptr- 

•ea* aiwl p»*^1w»tiwg~M7«r* and all tbe 
ip* and tou up 

Weel grin* it will excite 
Mo)K, and in the hell* of 

t InapiteofaH this, hoir- 
, I Kve and have my health* 

ft w yean longer) U will come at last, or *oow- 
tninc • gr«»t deal vrone «• aO tkeae parti** 
wUfcome.

understand that the trustees on lh« bankraft 
estate of Bullantyne fc. Co. have called a meet 
ing of tbe creditor*, to whom it is their inten 
tion to recommend, as an acknowledgetneat 
of Ihe sense tlwy entertain of Sir Walter'* ntoat 
honour*We conduct, (b request hu acceptance 
of the' library, manuscripts, cariosities, and 
plate, which u* bad placed at their disposal.

Fnm Ikt JV. Y. Jouriwa' if Coasmerc*. Jaa. 8.
KKPOKTKD UliATH OF BOLJVAtt.
The Mercurio ol thi* morning contain* the 

following extract of it letter from Cartbageni, 
dated Ihe 14th December, which the Editors 
tay i* from a person qf the- higbeat credibU-
•»y-

"I lament to state an express ha* just arri 
ved which left Santa Martha on the IOth iast 
at 8 o'clock in Ihe evening, with Ihe sad intel 
ligence (hit the Liberator was ilyinf at the 
country *e«t called Sun Pedro, having already 
received the sacraments from tbe band of the 
illustrious Bishop of Ihe Diocene. The people 
are not yet apprised ef this melancholy aewa."

WhiUt we ho|M) ibis intelligence may prove 
unfounded, we cannot but fear it is true. For 
some weeks previous, the health of Bolivar is 
known tu have been extremely feeMa,—to 
much ao aa lo fill (lie minds of bit friend* wilh 
the most (tuinful apprehension*. Hi* «is*order 
it *aid to be the consumption.

jaalS

ing committed 
a few weeks, in

heard to charge hint with bavin 
murder. Jackson died within 
thn Sing Sin,*; state prison, where he was put 
for receiving stolen goods, and his wife is now 
iu (ho Auburn prison for the same offence. 

• Dotty Ato.

wmtmm.
[ESubsoriEer 

friend* and thepul 
lately Qtoved from 

recently

U give* him 
tbe convenience* hi* 
ford he will be 
lew, comfort* hil 
Hou*e to which 
ry short time 
every luxury 
and to conv 
is furnished

mut tuxtf—Earl Stanhope ha* invented a 
calculating machine, which performs, "with 
out the possibility of a mistake." the first 
four rale* of aritlunetia. What a labor-Miing 
machine thi* must he) Tbe following ae- 
count M given o/it ia Ihe New Monthly Mag-

itbaSag jyagUacry^Tbe 
taaalleat anaekine, wfaieh is iatead«4 for the 
two rate* of addition and sabtraetioa, U not 
larger than aa octave velufae} aad by swans 
af dial plaits, aad *saaH indicts awreabk with 
a tteel pin, the operation* are performed with 
undeviating *<euraey. Tha saaootLaad by

thaaiaaef aae*ataoah»hlawritia|«)**k. By 
taKprabteta* ia aaaltijiliMaiaai aad dirisioa. 
ofahaoat aay axteat, are solved without the 
poa*ibta>y of a aut4aka, by the aimple revola- 
tkw ofa sataO winch. The atalupfien and 
multiphcaad la oa* iastaace, aad tbe divisor 
and dividead ia lae other, are fint properly 
arranged; then, by taming the winch, the 
product or quotient i* found. WbataJway* 
appear* tiagular* And surprising lo spectator* 
is, that ia working sum* in diviiioo, kc., if 
the operator be inattentive to hit businett, 
and thereby attempts to tunj the handle* a 
single revolution more than be ought, he i* 
instantly adtnonithed of his misUke bv the 
sudden spnaf aj *p of a small ivory ball.

v , —.——-————— 
We have been a*k*B, why it would have 

been aateyary for the legulature of Peno- 
•ylvania to obtain the assent of congress to a 
loaa, frau the-Band of the United Slates to 
the slate. We rariy, that by a clause ia (he 
charter of that institution, it is provided, that 
ao loan thai! ba made by the said corporation 
for tha use or on account of the government 
of the United Slates, to an" amount exceeding 
five hundred thousand dollar*, or of any par 
ticular state, to an amount exceedj|t£ fifty 
thousand doUart or o(. any foreign prtnte jar 
ttate.unlea*p«vias)fjy authoriced by a laCef UwUaUoTaatei.'C-*''" "

ry detoriptioi 
choice meat*

ORPHANS
BY-virtue of an 

of Talbot county, 
RtideneoarElisabett 
NacluonTHURSDA 
O'clock, A.M. if fair, 
tbereafVer, al (he pe 
thene|roe*,ofthe*ai4 
Inle of Talbot eoaaty, tl 
Hone*, Cattle, Sheep 
Utensil., Houaehnld and 
Corn. Cora^hlade* aa4 _,. 
Straw, aad a quantify of wdu 
term* of tale are: a credit of tit
•urn* over |5, tbe purcbaaer 
note wilh approved security. 
from Ihe day of tale.

PERif
9w '

D, ai 
and daio

hi* portion of the country can supply. For 
Stranger*, who aaay wiah to travel to other 
part* of Ihe Peninsula, he has good carriagea 
and bone* that can always be had at a tno> 
•scat* notice. For tbe ^iraojrioc, since ha 
commenced hi* line of business, he ha* receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and hit friends, ba 
aitnito ba allowed to otter bis thanks wilh tho 
hope, that hi* attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future" be crowned wilh greater 
satisfaction to himaeU than heretofore

FRANCIS AB1JETT. 
Centreville, Jan. 19.
)r3»The Editors of 

Eastern Snore 
timore Patriot 
Phikdelpoia will pleaae to publish the* above

he Editon of tK« BM>«>« q*-~***r- 
Snor* Whif. Kent Inquirer, Bal- 
atriot and Saturday Ereaiag Past,
i.!_ __II, _1______ «_ _*-l.l"_l. .l.T-,_--

notice for throe »ooth*, aad tend (heir ac- 
couat* to the Editor of the Centre ville Time* 
far collection.

More Boot* and Shoes.

THE OHIO ELECTIONS. 
The election* in the Legislature of Ohio, 

our readers have teen by (he letter frota Oa- 
lurobus, which wo published on Thursday, 
have resulted, generally, in favour of Ike op 
ponents of the Administration; that it, by the 
union of the Adamt and City parties Those 
however, who regard (hit at inoJaativa of 
tbe sentiment ot ibelstate in regard •?** the 
Adminittnition, must bare forgotten that, al 
tbe Preaidenti.il election in 1818, whoa tha 
State gave a large majority for General Jaek- 
ton, there wa* a majority of fifteen or twenty 
opposed to him in the Legislature. The ma-

Sty has been reduced to three, a* indica- 
by Ibe senatorial election, ami utterly 

annihilated, if we regard the election of Stale 
printer aa the test. Mr. Smith, the editor of 
the Ohio Monitor, hst long been an able and 
faithful laborer in Ihe cause of Jackson aad re 
publicanism, aad w* are. truly gratified that he 
la* af length beta rewarded."—U. S. 2VI.

BttORT PASSAGE FROM RUSSIA. 
'l>e'brig Kremlin, Hall, arrived at Button 

oa *Tiday eveabg from Canttadt, biviag left 
ttnil ttace as late a* the «Ut November, aad 

oa the 39th. We learn from onr 
Bosua correspoadeBt, that Capt Hall gives 

fUtoWing mfemaUon. When be left Bt 
Potenburgh, it was said a large division 
tae IMsaian army had marched for the Wr -•• 
""" lay wt »i»»»o«<» teasoas lor 

iwtfi* reported;*ome said that 
worat h> assist tboKiaf of Pi ' 
•d triable m hk dominion* son*! 

leaded to watch tha

THE Subsci 
Baltiaore, with 
supply of

BOOTS
respectfully invites hi* 
ia general to give him 
gain*' be bis also a 
Materials suitable for 
ho will manufacture 
style and at tbe shorteai

About Iveyaar* ago a Mr Arnold, awr- 
chant of Gettyabur*;, Pa. wa* robbed near 
Route'* Tamala tbi* county, hy a foot pad. 
Nothing waa heard of the rohber aatil * •nort 
lime tince, whoa Mr. Arnold, aeckleotly met 
the robber, (who wai'atautinr a awer with' 
a lot of cattle J arrettod an4 \9gnH hirn ia 
Carlisle jaiL Since ab commitment we learn 
that he ha* eoafetted the robbery, anat.iJio 
that ha ha* beaa concerned ia foa*a-4bi 0 rokv 
bario*. H* will be dvauaded^/tlw «bve<aar 
of HM* State aad wiB receive bit trid afaur 
March Hm^-BtUaf(ML) OMtm. <

have glory* af men, to please awa. A aay 
thing done merely to conform ta tha dtteipUaa 
ofa church, to have the reputation of baiag 
religiaua or to eteape punisamant, either pre- 
•ent or future, ia worthies* and of no ac 
count in the sight of God. Betide* top! in 
tbe habit ef acting under tbe influence of such 
motives, is calculated to prevent people from 
ever coming to act from right |uotiv**,ltshoah1 
they not, |r they, do ever to lauch in the per 
formance of religioa* dulia*. and services, it 
will avail them nothing in the way of approval 
or acceptance before God..

NOTICE. ,^'
bavkgdecUaed avsiitaas ia 

' loaaadjolaiac oaualy 
intbehaadsofMr. W* 

He therefore naaaafe 
so him** caUonMnaUr-

Walla, ihia and Moldavia* but Cap!,
notaa* attribute tha aMvaHpt to «a«aa>aaU-
tio* o war with France. ut.>i . • •/ > \ .

Abm 5000 peraao* bad hnal.aMaakiJ at 
Mo*eo r by tha prevailing diinaaa»''at *jfca*> 
•boat me t had died. The eaaahfahv..a*4 
not *j wad to St P«-ter»burg,«a* rigaMa* 
meaw n were ttill pursued to pravaat it* far- 
ther p ogress— although al
from , lotcow, the diteaia waa in a 
abatia j^jy. f. Com. 4dv.

AOa year in advaace 
No. wiB haam

Jud « Peek'* Trial— Tbe Commercial Ad. 
verli* r taeattona that Arthur J. Stantbury, 
Etq, hu been enjapd to report tho .trial of

___w^__-*amea»al»ar that data 
bepheedia tb* kaaaViof aa ofker, to « 
aoUected ia the ihorteat aaanaer. , . 

BICHARD KE?f.XEY. 
Jtt. 19.

ecw»l j Cop>**plate% aad ta' 
Vfvod Kngranog*, aloMe, aa 
Bolaay] buidea a beautiful 
a laaiirml index far tho voluna 

lalat wiU embrace Portrait*
. equal to those ofi 

fXslMM &e|M.
An ategant plate of thai 

ba publiabed in the January 1 
Figure, a full length Portrait of C 
(aide, of England; a L*dy in Ba 
Walkiag press, an4 Cap and. Turban, af tho
aewestityte.

TttftVebruary No. will contain a 
portrait of Washington. An eWgat . 
tutafiaee for Uarcl, i* in tba bauds' 
Ettfram. Tho euUequeat IkograTtaik will 
baef the best quality. ~

Liberal Premiums have bean offered for 
choice, original contributions. And tapaeatl 
oar* will ba taken ta have (be teltetima' M lha 
DMMH intaretting and instruetiva otatter, coa- 
iktiag of aaorJ tale*. Biography, Jfttalieal 
Sketaha*. Poatry. light readings,- <k«.

Tl» Volume* of the/1 ' " — 
18S9,aAd

Hi Chewut atwet, fWat)d|lBia.

are entitled, to the PuhlkatiM, or the 
Baurday KveeJ^ Pi^aa they pral*r-4f ibe 
Qaaket. Ui.y wiTadArtJtt^ 
to & C. A&j«»«a, Pr.-if tba 
red. addran 8at Rva. Pott



A List of Letters remaining in the
' S . Post Office at Easton, Md. oa the first day 

, of January, 1831. . •.• -
* tCP Those who Inquire far letters adver 
tised in this list, are requested to say they are 
advertised—they may oiherwit* Mot receive

.them. ' •' * 
Austin, Richard 
'Abbott, William

the

BoanUey, Daniel 
_;, Rachel 
rrotl, Samuel 
l.John 

n, Cbarlaa 
"" Sophia

Coats1 Lodge, No. 76 3 Crandall, John 
Codk/Rknard Craw Nancy

B
Banes, Mr. 
Baden,.Thoma* 4 
Boon, Owen 
Battee, Rosanna L. 
Barnett, William

Cox, Daniel 
Cain.JaOses 
Cols too. Am

Dflrden, Richard 4 
Dawson, John, Jr. 
Dawson, Mary

Elbert.JohnL.3

George

Cox, Isaac ! 
Cain, Mrs. 
Cox, Margant

Dawson, John 3 
Downs, Charles

. • 
Edmondson, Charlotte 
Esgate, Thomas ' 
F

Freeland, Edward N.
Firbmakl.JohnB. 

G
Greenleaf. J. author 

12 Gist, William
Gross, Dr. 

H
Hopper, P. B.
Hareulus, Adam
Healey, Aon

,
Kinnamont, Mary ABO 
Kibbler, William.'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of tfowHts of fieri facias, 

out of Talbot county court, by tl 
thereof, and to Me directed, against 
W. Nabb, towit one at' tie suit of 
W. M*we3fc«««utor of .John W. Sh 
deceased, and the, other' at the suit 
William W. Moore, will be sold, at t 
door of the \0ourt Mouse m the town 
ton, in Tajbt coanty, od TU:——' 
eighteejAlBJr of January, ei| 
and thirtySie, "between (he 
and four o'clock, of the same «J 
ing property, via: all that lot or 
with the improvements thereon 
and being in the town of Easton, 
county aforesatd^eginning at a stoneVYIV g»t s*i tha'ffround at tlie intersection i »v »» » "•aFuoi **wti »« f»««**«* «"*• «i.i-vi..«.w««»Y.i/'— : • • .., ,, .',• . 
bVthe West side Wanson street wift the the public, with the arrangement, he i. nowtquaintance with the matket y UT uie wow »i«o »i »I«UWJH »"»-=• " , 'L. _.L.':^~r».ik.:..„»..»;.„! i.. knn.. «n m<.r. nlttain more than the commi

EASTOK,
B subscriber respesjtfully informs his 

friends and the publ£geoe>aUy, (hat he 
_(*aks»the above stand recently occupied 
by MsfrStkunoa Lowe, and is now fitting it 
Op-Ak Ht reeeption of visitors, sud will be 
•p«a*jd,db Monday the 15th inst. The above 
OUS* fcfas recently UnJergone a thorough re-
pair, and from an experience of twelve years and others w 
"Tth a disposition to please and accoromodatelsddres. or ca H "

cmtiFOWTA'DS* t OAVID BROWN
r GRADING under the Fim of Fountej 
. . Brown as GROCERSand CO""10"*

MERCHANTS, 
.Have for sale on pleasing terms. M

Light street wharf,(usually Called,h"
Basin) ..' - >'
JOOO. bushels Coarse and G. 

. ISO a 200 Sacks Liverpool
. Abo, various kinds of SKI
•ether with a general assoi
RlEo, such as sugar, cof
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger,
nutmeg, pimento, pepper, 

TLey aio .receive on f
and pther articles. f>Countty'

land others would find it to "- —
as above, .

north side of South street, south eighty eight 
degrees, west four perches and eighteen 
finks, to the late Peter Denny'slot, then with 
said lot, north two degrees west four perches 
and eighteen links, to James Price's lot, then 
with said Price's lot north eighty eight de- 
ftree* cast, four parches and eighteen links to 
Hanson street aforesaid, then with Hanson 
street to the b*ginning,which was conveyed to 
said Geb. W. Nabb oh 'the 12th day of July 
1834 by a deed of indenture, from a certain 
Ignatius Ledenham; seized, taken, and will be 
sold as the property of said Nnbb to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid writs of fieri facias and 
the 'damages, costs and charges due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance by. 

dec 28 J. M.FAULKNER, Sh'ff.

makttig'fpr their convenience, he hopes to mer 
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

WILLIAM C. RIDGAWAY. 
N. B. His stables will be in complete t>rder

ind attended by careful Ostlers.

Easton, Nov. 9.1830, tf
W. C.R.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they hsre com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hayward—and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, &.c. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the

CHEAP SHOES.

i'd 2 Larodin, Wra. K. 
I At. Lee, Ann, widow,

M

til. Matthews, John 
. N. Martin, Daniel 

(beta.

Saddlery Shop of Mr. 
assortment of

John O. Steetni, a good

obtain more' than the commission above 
pride the farmer or country merchant would 
Beside* their saving the time of coming to the 
city to attend thereto; and as relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good in 
quality and low in price as though they'were 
personally present. David Brown hat at the 
above stand (a* also at his Pottery, Sttlisburr 
street, Old Town) an assortment of STONE 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware; 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
ven( chimneys from smoking,delivered in any

Earfon Female Jtcnpcmj.
SCUIX ttipee'tfuUy Informs jlie Pa-' 

ind Guardians, of youth in Talbbt, 
snt counties, that the duties, of 
, will be returned on the 13lb 
;tv-wherein kill be taught the 

Uterature.ra:—Orthography 
r, Anttrniefic.EnKlish Gram- 
(ancient and modem) Histo- 
J?lain tmd Ornamental Nee-

ik proper to patronize 
. r._ assured that every ex- 

Jto,(afcmiate th.e, moral and 
pf tfaose 'ealrasfed to the care

n and Baltimore JPfatket. 
THE SCHOONER-

he hu »lso a gHMoek of wen seasoned ma.. 
terials, and is prtptaad-te «xecoto aay ortlers 
with neamesa and det|ia|ah.. .,

JOHN MECONEKINv i 
N.B.

Ly free of expense or Breakage, 
board of a vessel, stowed away

CHdson, Thomas / Orem, Spedden, Jr.

Knkney, AroeKa 
Paekham, William

, Jane*

Price, Sally 
Tarrott, Jjnes

Rosel,

.•HI Scth, Maty K. 
Shannahan.l^n.- 
Smitli, Robert S. 
Seytuour, Matilda 
Slaughter, T. K.

Id, Richard 
n.Capt. W.

a. Dr. Edward 
Dith, Mary E*. 

Sheehy, James 
Sandes, Robert 
Scull, Aloiira 

T
TUghman, Anna Maria. Toomy, George 
Tilghman, Rich'd LI, Taylor. Alexander P. 
Tdgtunan, Anna Teoanr, Thomas 

W

THE subscriber has Just received from 
Baltimore, in addition to bit luiiueV u- 

tensive stock, an assortment of Shoes, consist 
ing of the following: v 

Ladies purpk and broiue MOROCCO
SLIPPERS,

do Spring LASTING WELTS, 
do do MOROCCO do 

all of superior quality.
ALSO,

A very lance and general assortment of 
COARSE SHOES. Seal-skin, Morocco and 
other CAPS.

Which be will sell on his usual accommoda 
ting terms, verv cheap, at hu old stand, oppo 
site the Court-Mouse.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN WRIGHT, 

dec U w '- ___

\\—

Wicket, Augusta 
Wilson. Sarah 
Wickes, Antoinette 
WaltiTS, George 
Wright, Peter 
Winder, Edward S.

Webb, Peter 
Whiteley, Rebecca 
While.Oohn 
Webb, Memory 
Wheat, James S.

Upper and Sole Leather,
which they will sell at fairprices-fbrcnJi./iWw, 
iheep tkint, or cottvtry product. They will al 
so take bides to tan on shares, and pledge 
themselves to return alt share leather in 13 
months after they receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay 'strict attention to their bu 
siness, they hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be given for liidei and sfcep 
ikmi, at the market 0nce.

HENRY E. BATEMAN & CO. 
Nov. 27th, 1830—nov 30 tf

GIG SfBAKN'ESS

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber having taken the stand 

lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 
and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's 
Drug 8(ore, most respectfully begs leave to in 
form bis old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he has just returned from Baltimore

MAKING.

Janr.4

mniBi. 
EDWARD MULLJKIN, P. 1|.

qua), if not superior to any ever offend to the 
public in this place, and from having the best

part of the cit; 
and if put on 
securely.

John Fountain has at the'same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &.C.—-among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
therwise.

Fountain and Brown act. as Agents for the 
State of Maryland, for the sale of thejbllowing 
articles, manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable. Furnaces ' 
Fire CUy Do Coffee Roasters 
Fire Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12. inches 
David Brown has for sale, in fee simple on 

east Baltimore.eastPratt and Salisbury streets 
each in the vicinity of the best water, in the 
;ity) improved and unimproved property, of 
nduputable titles. A part, of the payment 

would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on 
application as above. .. .. :_ 

Baltimore, may 11 . •'•.'.'

Benjamin Homey — Captain..
WILL leave Miles River Ferry every SUN- 

DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 
Baltimore every WED 
A.M. a*ftfcd> continue 
Beawm ADoMimle with

j Eiu*on, jAnVl-

NEGROES
THE subscriber fishes to purchase JOB** 

likely negroes. ,, Families included, for 
which. th» highest cash prices wiQ ba given . * 
tine axWressed to the subscriber at New M«L 
ket will meet -with' prompt attention . Gentle- 
men wishing to sell .will do -

sept. 7
WM.

• weUto ^ 
W1LLIAM80N.

._ _,
with Cant, tioneyoa board.sjf . 
cer's Drug Store in'Easton.'Wsl Iw 
attend** to. . *"

This Packet is a fine a* w Vessel in complete 
order for the reception pf Good* «r Grain, and 
can 'perform her route in a nrathihorter tine 
than the Packets from Easto* Potato' Cap 
tain Homey or the Subscribotrwifl attend at 
Dr. fencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and ordert will be duly attended to 

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 SI

- • 6JMDK ro*
THE subscriber agent for A|i 

of Baltimore, takes, this 
ledgiog the majiy prafepeAeesJ 
of negroes, and withal the citii 
tern Shore ,to stiU continue 
to him far

. s;/r:"V . NOTICE.
' THE Subscriber btendrng to remove from, 
Easton, respectfully requests all thowndt^'-' 
tf> him to call and settle their accounts, irar 
ately by note or. otherwise,.** further ' 

ence cannot be gifea.
'.• , TOOS. ! 

Easton, Ort. 19. :

NEOl
from the age of twelve to twenty j 
will give higher price* ften j 
thatj* now in the market, 
come.. Any person having 
abweoges, will do well in pving _ 
to SAMUEL HEW?

wn« may be found aflSi 
nov. 16. . .

H AVING returned to Denton and engage* 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

all it*. various branches, and having supplied
limself with an excellent stock of well REA 

SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
atsortm c ntof MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured g od Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute ,»J\ orders at the shortest notice, he
topes by a constant attention to business, to
erita share of public patronage.
Denton, June 32

MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans4 Court,

2lst day of December, A.D. 1830. 
On application of JAMES M. STAWTOK, Ad 

ministrator of Arthur Conndlty, late of Caro 
line county, deceased— It is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their clninu against the said deccss- 
ed's estate, and that the «sjne be published 
once in each week for the sgace of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the/ newspapers prin 
ted in Easton.

In testimony -that the foregoing is truly and 
•^"lAUry copied from the minutes 

proceedings of the Orphans' 
ourtof the county aforesaid, I 

H*>iet my band und'the 
^ny iilh^gpfl, Ibis a 1st day of De- 
r,AuttoI>a

of workmen, in Us employ, he feels confident 
that he will bo obU u> gi»« general satisfaetiwi 
to all who mav please to favour him with their 
custom. He has also o» band * good supply 1

01 MEN'S AND flOY'S CAPS
•f various kinds—and M he is detcrnyned to 
sell low, those persons, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his line, would d» well to give him a 
call, view his assortment and judge for thera- 
telres. JOHN VViUGHT.

novi tf
N.B. J. W. takes the present opportunity 

of returning his thanks to his old customers, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting' 
on his part to ensure acontinuance of their fa- 
veurs.

Coach, Gig &i>d Harness Making.
, THE subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

to his friends and the public, for Hie encou 
ragement already received in his line of bu 
siness, and now informs them, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore,

with ei large and general attortment tf

ceamev, 
ttirty,

eighteen hundred and

THE STEAM BOAT

Test JA8: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice it hereby givtn,

subscriber of Caroline county, 
_ ned from the Orphans' Court of Ca- 
Bty, in Maryland, letters of adminis- 
I the personal estate of Artfiur Con- 
to.of Canslioe county, doceassjd; all 
aving. claims against the said'deceas- 
e are hereby warned to exhibit the 

aame with the proper vouchers thereof to the 
subscriber on or before the fourth day of July 

t,«r they may otherwise .by law be exclu- 
itf benefit of the said estate. Given 
: band thii Slat day of December, 

ii, eighteen and thirty. 
TS ••.. 8TAN1X)N, Adm'r. • 

of Arthur Coonefley, decM,

which will enable him with the assistance of 
thfl'best workmen that can be procured in the 
City, to have Carriages of every de5cri|«ion 
finished in a very superior manner. UK hopes 
by continued exertion to please the public, to 
merit their future patronage.

EDWARD S. HOPKINS.
nor 80
N. B. On band and for Sale, a first rate 

COACHEE, warranted of the best workman- 
thip and materials. E. S. H.

Collector's Second Notice.

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY^ AND COL 
LECTOR S OFFICE. •

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Office, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a.due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con- 
'docive to public benefit, hat been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets, Baltimore, whrre he 
will regularly attend to the duties of his es 
tablishment, and scduously endeavour to ren 
der justice la those who may favour him with 
their patronage. '

He will promptly and faithfully attend to the 
negociations of all concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
telling of RKA.L and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY—bis office is situated in a central 
part of the city .which has many facilities in the 
way of disposing of goodiiooei by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owner* and securing 
good places for slaves, without being sent out 
of the stale;

Referring to the subjoined testimonials of 
character, lie respectfully beg* leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we take pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long series of years in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
his deportment and honest in his dealings. Un 
derstanding that he is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector and In 
telligence Oftke Keeper, we with him every 
success in his business, believing that be will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

IDIAN PHYSICIAN.
fJlRD LOOKWOOD,

M BALTUIOBK, , 
for the last fifteen yean, prac- 
healine art with the most flat- 
in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

b» has appointed E. LOCKWOOD bis agent in 
Easton, m. whom he can confide; be Tkaving 
atudied with me for about four years, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegeta- 
bie rmbstances, known to have the power of 
c«*g tba wont of Disease, to wbif h ov* Grail 
bodies »«« liable; the admkustration of me- 
4etbe will be confined to the practice of the' 
Beneca Nation of Indians, which . practicet , is 
uarticulariy appUeable to the oore of the fhk 
lowiog diseases: . 

Cottiha, Colds, Consumptions, Gout; 
Tetter, Erysipelas^ EpiJepsey «»
Deafness, 'FUs/BaWneM, Sore and Weak

Eye«, . . :. : .".: 
Female Ohatn»ctio>is--Ca

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner. 

Leave Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Canv 
bridge, and the nee to Annapolis, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing. • . ;

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday snd 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed to 
Annapolis, and thence ta Cambridge, if there 
should be uny passenger on board for mat 
place, and thence to Esiton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday' 
morning at 6 o'clock ior Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's wharf on Corsica Creek;and 
return frpmChestertown to Baltimore the same 
dayiCsJung at the wharf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.
Easton, march-M. •
The Editors ofpapera on the Eastern Shbrr 

are requested to publish this Notice once a

Subscriber, desirous of completing 
his collections within the time the law 

prescribe*, earnestly requests all those who 
have not settled their Tax. that they will no 
longer defer the puyment thereof. The Col 
lector U bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on the county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for live same; therefore, those 
in arrears, must now be prepared to settle the 
amount of thfir tax this present (all,—or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
bis ftiidft. '

UENNETT BRACCO, Collector. 
oet 19

Talbot County, to wk:
application to me the subscriber, owe of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of (he 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
James D. Satterfield, stating that he is in ac-> 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit 
of the act of Assembly, passed at November 
Session, eighteen hundred and five; for the 
relief ef Insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts; and the said James D.. Sat 
terfield, having complied with the several re 
quisites required by ike acts of Assembly—I do 
hereby order and adjudge that the said James 
D. Saterfield, be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that he be and appear before the I 
Judges of Talbot county Court, on the first i 
Saturday of May Term next, and at such oth 
er days and'limes as the Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed for the Creditors of 
the sakl James D. SitUerfiild to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
Jamer D. Satterfield, should not have the ben- 
•flt of the said acts Of Assembly. Given un 
der my hand the 21st day of October, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENCEB. 
dee 7- 4v» . •. i TV . .,

H. Nile., 
Benj. C. Boss. 
Dabney S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. H. Davjdge, 
Jno. M. Laroque,

Richard Frisby, 
S. ft. W. Meetoer, 
Jos. fc. Adam Ross, 
H. S. Sanderson, 
Thomas Murphy,

Talbot County, TO WIT: 
C~|N «pplieaMoo to me th* subscriber, one of 
\J tne^iwtiees of tho Orphans' Court, eftto 
tiOunty afoiesaidjrby petition in writiagof Josa- 
than Evans, status; that he is in actualcoofirw- 
men*, and pray ing for the benefit of the att 
«f Assembly, pusjed M November SMSSM, 
eighteen hwrdrtd and five, for the relief of In- 
vulvent Debtors, hnd the seroral sapplemeats 
thereto, on the term* »*ea«ioaed in the said 
sots; and the said Jonathan EvaM,havingeom- 
•plied with the seVeral requisites) required by 
the acts of .Assembtv—I dn hereby order sad 
adjudge that the said Jonathan Evans be dis 
charged from his ittprwsjoioent, a :• | that be 
be and appear before the Jodges »f Talbot 
county CouH^n the first Saturday of May Term 
next, and at such other days ana times as tee 
Court shall direct; the same tin* 1s>aimoialsd 
for the creditors of the said Janathan Evans t> 
attend, and show eause, if any they have, why 
the said Jonathan Evans should not have Ike 
benefit of the said acts of Assembly. Givea 
under my hand the 38th day of December, 1890.

LjiMBJWT W. SPCAX&B. 
jan 11 4w____

. Edward Priestly, 
I also refer to Mr. Edward MuUikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
jiUy IS ____ ___ ____

1) ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
H> the Stst day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of clon 
ing, viz: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimtngs 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove coloar, blue and yellow 

vest, with targe yellow buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe tinned trowsers, and a coarse miis- 
lin shirt. Aothonv although 21 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, hit

from the cu. 
ope not recol 

lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Ceatreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subscriber near roe Hole-ia-the- 
WaU, in Talbot county shall receive tneabevr 
reward. . THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of 
. John[Merrick, dec'd. 

{one 8 tf G-)

complexion is a deep black, a scar 
of an axe on one ofhis feet, the o

week till countermanded, 
accounts to Capt.: Taylor.

and present their

..-^-.^JM.lSrei'eoiBjfhunt 
Sore Throat Uuiocy, Polypus and Manui,iau&vti.M, •/•,...;i,./;: ,. ,,;;•
Rheumatism, ApoHOXT* 

And m»J»y other dfioties, UL .„ 
The nmUled; will 

uble attewtido, and 'eve 
Ibe J———

Cambridge Chronkle a'n 
Timei *0» oach luslrt the

CE U heresy given that the Steamboat
on her routes.,betv»een Boston more <""L —

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
inform bin friends and customers, that he has 
removed to his new stand on Dover, Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
be is prepared to execute all orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at the shortest 
notice, and on the most reasonable terms.— 
Grateful for the liberal encouragement he hal 
heretofore received, be hope* by strict atten 
tion to business, with a disposition to please 
all, to merit a continuation of the pubbc pa 
tronage.

He mtsndi keeping a good supply «/

| THE subscriber having; removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Tbos. Peacock, 
fc formerly by himself, Begs leave most re- 
sfbtfully to tender his grateful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have heretofore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the same time to solicit them and 
the public in general for their patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledgee himself to spare no 
labourer expenee to render every comfort and 
Convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times be accommo 
dated and, Horses, Hacks, axd Gigs with care 
ful drivers furnished to go U any part of the 
Peninsula. • \

The public's obMknt servant, 
jan 36 SOQpMON LOWE.

. To . 
This Is Ib certify that I was aflKcted with hem- v 
tuna, or in other words, that I passed a grwt 
quantity of blood with my urine, by which I 
was weakened so as to be confined to my bed; 
for the removal of which disease I employed 
physicians both at Easton and Baltimore, 
without receiving aay benefk from their pit • 
scriptions or advice. Despairing of a cure of 
the disease, I applied to the Indian Physician, 
K. Lockwoo*), al Easton. andisi Bine days ay 
complaint was entirely rtdsoved. AsJwitsjtM 
my hand and sea) this the Bd 4ay of Jas.us.ry, 
18S1. THOS.P.TOW«8«ND,8«tJ.

ICT As to a knowledge of the care of Mr. 
Townsend's disease by the Indian Physician, I 
cheerfully put my hand and seal, thu 3d dsy 
of January, 18S1. -

SAMUEL H. BENNY. Seal. 
jsn 4__

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers feet, for 

the years of 1828 and 1839, an hereby 
notified tb*t wronger indulgence can possibly 
be given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, as the law directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every 'person, jvbomay neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 18SO, that the same has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expectrftt 
immediately for tnsa. me. " ' ' 

July 40 WM. 'J»WN8RNT>, Shff.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase fro* 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED JLIKKLY

NEGROES,
from ten 4p twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for' which the highest market prices. 
will be given in cash. Apply to the lubseri-1 
her, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr.) 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the MS- ! 
sor%«r at Cealreville, will meet immediate •*-.
leDWMD '•^ *w*tit\a «xr .nvnvit *nft.,.

nor Iff

abovetrve mei( oc usr
eitrtit limes, art forwird tbelr accounts, to th*»r

and he pledges himself that nothini ibsll be 
wantiupon his part to give gcnetal tatisfae- 
tioo to lliose who may favor him wkh their 
eustosn, and ho it determined that sis work 
shall not be surpassed by any no thi* shore. 

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERJORD.

nov 80 v _____ •_ •

,ttC.MIO«U»
thod of informing the pub-

M^ \r\rwa*
, which in addition to

his fttoer Stock niskes bis assortment com- 
all 'of which he offers at very reduced''prices, «nd invites an early call.

has- removed to Easton , and intends) 
i, in company with Miss M. O, 
Batters himself that, by unre- 

atteatigftlo the duties ofhis sa»lessi<m 
marit a share of public pa troiktM, H

hai |a his possession, fetters, of rectmoxinda. 
ttsafrootgeatkmenof respectabilkv, both in 
fttmtackv and Ohio, which may be Men at any
time, at NioohV schoolroom.

i*. & .For the accommodation of loch young, 
Kofjthsnin M are prevented by their business, 
(Mm attending a day school, I have dote*; 
mined upon opening a night schosl, to com-, 
inence on MONDAY the 39th instuit, at 114 
o'clock, P. M. Terms- two dolhuipej quar 
ter. Hours of tuition from a until B, five night* 
in the week. THUS. C. MCQLS.

nov S3 8t

COMMUNICATION. 
A MONO many new inventions of onrenlight- 
J\ ened age, is a parent Thrashing Machine, 
which we have heard highly recommended by 
our neighboring farmers, invented, by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we bad the satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday near this city, 
moved by one horse with neat eascu UiMihinr 
at the rate of nearly one 
minute, perfectly clean, 
ery white cap, without 
It throws the «traw,.i 
chine, and leaves it 
binding. We ali» 
the power of 
could easily d 
the assistance 
small and 
we understand 
appears 
been so long 
fast with ease. 
of a coarse ac: 
ed in a very 
der, which

NOTICE.
THE suhsriher want* nn Overseer for the 

next year, (with a small family) capable of 1 
manange large Fkrny«md hands, in a com- 
pfato ftumer-iks) nsasjiiai flljsmfied spptt that

sees of their 
and ability. ""SON., industry, 

Rich Neck, dee IT

oct

REWABD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on Monday the 97th of September 
last, a nem boy who ealls himself 
TOM BANKS, who is aboot six 
teen orseventeenyears of age. Tom 
is about 5 feet 4 or & wchea 40gh^ 

complexion of a dark cbesnut eonwr: Had on 
when be went away,. tow linen shirt and 

intalets; no other clothing recollected. 
»above reward will ho (iven if taken out of 
State. or^iOiftaiHiah the stite and so-

ADVfi
Saoscnfier 

J- vours, takes this' 
his friends, and the pul . 
has purchased the' entira.i 
son, and has now on " 
compkto assortment

BOOTS ff
together with* a ml 
RIALS/' which he 
manner, and at the 

N.B. In addition 
has this day receiv 
GentWmenV,boy'iti 
from Philadelphia, 
mined to sett at the 
or.topunctaal cust 
at the stand formei 
kinson directly

Easton, Dec. U

Collector's Second & £**t Notice

in Kaston faei, *• that 1 get him sgaln. 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

DWARD MULLIKIN,
>tn?L^^?.3^

to the " ^^ " " '

I must again call your attention to £• , 
payment of your taxes.- The tirrttiill * ~" 
by Uw? to close tl
is drawing to ae!, _^...._1.^.__,T, - .. 
iti. ii^hU.lbrWl^plS^^t 
have claims acaiast tho~:<M||l 
first pay m». And Ido hope, _r.._ _ 
ersof the prmeipiot Of good goverosbent, ml' 
evince the same, fc* n speedy payment The'
$*£*$&** wSb ** Mlto"' ^ -

.*OB PKUfTtlffl
neafnee and despatch, on the most reasOT-

- i. • • •
f*s?futais-mthe country wioniM proD 

do many of their subscribers a favpr by - 
ing the above notice.

Pamphlets 
Handbills 
Cardt 
PostBllh

HorssvBUti 
Hat awl 
Blank* *f

:P»TfOS*l.l
ing property In tfe« ooatljruwd rosWinf wst / 
it. wiUVwbU to tttond jo this Botic*. |«K 
bo in Denton every Ijpcsday, if health «n<» 
weath«rpeniiit 7^ ' , . 

Ttf^UJc'sobedieniservjint, 
.JOHN A, SANGSTON, CoBootot

or THE
THE TE

' Are Two DOLLARS an 
Annum payable h«lf year 
vennsBMENTsarc iuserlec 
DOLLAR; and continued ' 
rive ctNTK per square.

From the Prmidti
FEMALE MU1

|faye her a race—and I gat
And asked her to mairv m< 

But »hc sent them all back—
And said she'd no notion o 

I toU her I'd oceans of monej
And triad her to fright wit] 

.Cut she iniwcr'd she wasn't
T^beicandbv.tiie shade <

-.• ••.•
doofil . 8w

I called her a baggage ami «'
I slighted bet feature* and 

Till at length I succeeded in
And she raged like the *ea 

And then in a moment I tun
And I call'd her my angel i 

And the fell in my arm* like i
And exclaimed—"We will

.HERE'S A HEALTH T( 
Prom aLnJy'i

Tlsnot while the fairy brte 
That the strength of Ike ba

And 'lisnot In prosperity'* h> 
Or the fervour of frirod* n

No ! the bark must be provn
high,

When dangers and mount*
The friend when the storm of

For UM touchstone of friend
Here's a health to that

*Tw*s thus when my path 
drear,

And friendt had all shrunk I 
That the chosen one otme to i

The Mtrrows tliat burthcn'd

Put guilt may yet ce*ue to b
er

Can time make my feeling i
Ma; blessing* unnumberU del

OB the friend who i* true ii
Here's a health to that i

From the Georgit 
Our Indian affairs are ra| 

crisis. The reader will rei 
tions adopted in cobsequt 
served upon the Governor, 
Isst paper. In obedience 
an express was despatched 
twelve o'clock on the night 
and readied the. Sheriff on 
for the execution ofTassi 
Sheriff of Hall county, bm 
a citation from the SuprerrJ 
nited States, which he had 
regard even if be had rece 
from the State authority, 
pursuant to his sentence:

Durinsr the past week tl 
ed the following letter by 

HEAD op COOSA, CIIEI 
Dece

To his Excellency GEORGE 
Governor of the 1 

SIR—You will plense to 
Snturdav, the filth day of 
City of Washington, in the 
bia, the Cherokee nation, < 
set, move the Supreme Cc 
States, which is expected t 
in session, tor an injunction 
of Georgia, the Governor 
Judges, Justices of the Pea 
Sheriffs, Constables, and s 
agrnt* and servants of thai 
ting and enforcing the law 
of those laws, or serving p 
thing towards the executu 
of those laws within (he C 
an designated by treaty b 
States and the Cherokee N 
will be made on the grout 
bill, a copy of which will 
with tin* notice, which wi 
the necessary affidavits an<

• Principal Chief of tb 
The bill referred to in t

nine closely printed foolsci
dorsed thus:
SUPREME COURT OF' 

THE CHEHDICE
• ' •'• vs. 

THE STATE OF
BILL IN CHAI

It commences thus:—" 
the Chief Justice, and the. 
the Supreme Court of Ibe 
ting in Chjtnoery:

'•Respectfully complain! 
honors, the Cherokee Nati 
eign State, not owing alle 
ted Stairs nor to any Stall 
to any other Prince, Pole 
er than their own," &c. 8

And concludes, after a« 
tbeir-grievances, thus;

"In lender consideratki 
inasmuch as Tour complaji 
rnediless in the premises, 
fcrence of this honorable 
therefore, that the laid Si 
of the United Stales of An 
defendant hereto, with u| 
her as such, ami that she 
ollicers, according to the « 
proceeding in this court, 
lull, and perfect answer m 
l»r the premises, as fully a 
the sunie were herein aga 
ed, and they thereto perlic 
that the stud State of Gcu 
attorney general, judge*, j 
di'puly sheriff*, constable 
cnrs, annuls and servants,
•nay be injoincxl und prohil 
the laws of tl,at Stale wjtl 
the Chorokee Territory, » 
treaties now subsisting Ii 
Swtes and I ho Cberokee 
jn «0y manner with the ;
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AMD FDBUSIIED

TirKSDAY MOKNINC, BY

Of THE LAWS OF TUB U3IO5.

THE TERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Firrr Cr.prrs per 

Annum payable hull' yearly in advance. AD- 
veaTisCMBNTsaro inserted three times for One 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for Twetrrr- 
FIVB CCMTS per square.

Frtm the ProtitUnee Patriot. 
FEMALE MUTABILH-V.

lier a rose and I guv» her a rinj;'
And asked her to mairy me then; m 

But she sent them all back th* uvsenstbla thing,
And said she'd no notion of men. 

I toU her I'd oceans of money aud goods,
And tried her to frlfbt with a (rowl, 

Cut she uiswer'd she wasn't bro't up in tb« woods,
T» be scared by .the shade of an owL'

-   . *»*. - , . 
I c»ll«d her a bifgago and every thing baj 

I slighted net features and form  
Till at length. I succeeded in getting hrr mad,

And sne raged like the sea in a storm: 
And then in a moment I turned and I smiled,

And I call'd her my angel and all, 
And she fell in my arms like a wearitome child,

yt'na exclaimed "We will marry next fall."

JJERE'8 A HEALTH TO THAT FRtEND.
Prom a Lndy'i Album. 

T is not wlulc the fairy breeza fans the green s«a
That the strength of the bark may be known; 

And 'tis not in prosperity'« hour that the truth 
. Or tli« furour of friends may ba shown.

No ! the bark must be proved when tne tempest is
high,

When dangers and mountains waves press;
The friend wben the storm of adversity's nigh

For UM touchstone of friendship's distress:
Here's a health to that friend! God bless him

te of Georgia to the possession, go 
, or control of the laid*, nninea, and

rr, 
/ G

1828 and 1829,may7by the decree of this hon 
orablc-eourt, be declared unconstitutional and 
void; and dial the State of Georgia, and all 
i«r officers, agents, and servants, may be for 

ever injoined from interfering with the lands, 
minus), and other property, real and personal, 
if the Chorokee nation, or with the persons of 
he Cherokee people, for, or on account of any 
hing done by them within the limits of the 
Jhfrokee territory; that the pretended right 

of the State of Georgia to the   -:~   
vernment, or control of the la 
other property ofthe Cberokee nation, within 
heir territory, may, hy- this -honorable court, 
>e declared to be unfounded and veld, and that 
be Cherokees may be left in the undisturbed 
-oesession, use, end enjoyment of the same, 
according to their owicovereign right and plea 
sure, and tbeHbsrtjn lews, usages, and customs, 
Tree from any hindrance, molestation, or inter 
ruption bjr tne State of Georgia, her ofjicers, 
agents, and servants; Abat ittese complainants 
may be quieted in tho possession of all Ihe.ir 
rights, privileges, and immunities, under their 
various treaties with the United States; mid 
that they may have such other and farther re- 
ief as this honorable court may deem consist 

ent with equity nnd good conscience, and as 
the nature of their case may require."

The following is the letter from Mr. Niles 
o General Lafayette on forwarding to him the 
lags presented by the printers of Baltimore,

ment possessed by IftgC 
in the limits of the**e . 
treaty; that the t^TiAs of' Georgia before 
mentioned as having been passed in the years "       -.. ,-

Cherokee Nation rrith 
rritorv, as de6ne4 by

enthusiastic liberal* of France. During the 
two hours he renvvined with at, in answar to 
two or three leading questions put to hie* by 
my husband, be gave us deUils of the deepeat 
interest, with such clearness and precision, 
that tliey might have been printed from his 
words as they fell, and this too in English, 
which he speaks by preference with the Brit 
ish and Americans, and which he speaks »»,iih- 
oul a fault, even in accent. At night, wo found 
him at a parly of .Monsieur dc Tracy's as fresh 
and as guy as if he had not been up till late in 
the morning at a,ball, % vigil which bad com 
pletely worn my young companion and myself, 
though neither of us are bad rake*. France 
m 1829.30 Ly Lady Morgan.

ANECDOTES OF QUIN. 
"An actor bas certainly ono thing to. boast 

of  (hat the four great wits (i. e. most frequent 
ly quoted) of the past century, were members
of lira protection: to commence with 
ry revurund gentleman, Mr. Joseph MiUar, 
toote, Quin, and Charles Bannister; Sheri 
dan, even, who may be thought by mioy to 
claim pre eminence, was the son of «n actor, 
and Ihe manager of a theatre. I pass over the 
question which would seem to grow out of this 
fact, (whether there be not something in the 
atmospliere of a playhouse conducive to the 
above ability?"

"Quin was also-distinguished for his attach 
ment to the society of females; though the ac 
counts which have been handud down of his 
ru^od habits and propensities, may have led 
many readers lj tlie contrary supposition.  
Where ladies were present one cve.ning, the 
subject of conversation was the doctrine of Pjr- 

and the first company of the 6tb regiment, oft thagoras. Q.iin remained silent. One of tlie
Baltim«re  nifblbe moltoa attached to the 
flap:

Bulti*ort, JYbe. 27, 1890. 
I hare the honor, my 4eneaaU)d friend, to 

transmit herewith the trT-ceJulrWl flags us.ed
is city of the

pnrty (remarkable for the whileuuse of her 
nuck) asked Quin his opinion, 'Do you be 
lieve in the transmigration of soul*, Mr. Quinf' 
'Oh, yes, madam! And prav. may 1 enquire, 
what creatuie'a forea you would prefer bere-mf- 
ter to inhabit?1 «A fly's, madam.' 'A fly!'  
.ye,, that I might have the pleanure. at somein the late grand celebratioeni w _ ,._..._ _ ... _._ _ .._..._... _. __ 

glorious revolution in France. They are pro- j. f^te day,"«! resting on yo'u'r laiiyship'Ineck.' 
perly marked and designated, and a fuil ac- ..There was infinite delicacy i« like follow- 
count of this presentation lo me, (that they , jnB:_Bcing asked by a lady why it was re
might be forwarded to you,) will be tumid in"

->TwM thus wlun my path was overclouded and 
drear,

And friendf had nil slinmk from tbe tejt, 
That the choseo one came to relieve or share

The toiiuivs tliat burthtu'd my brent

ful guilt mar yet due to be thoiiffat on, but nev-
er

Can time mak. my feeling of gratitude less: 
May blessings unnumberU descend, and forever, 

On the friend who is true in tie hour of distress; 
Here's a health to that friend! God bless him

From the Georgia Journal.
Our Indian affairs are rapidly approaching n 

crisis. The reader vill remember the resolu 
tions adopted in consequence of the citation 
terved upon the Governor, as published in our 
last paper. In obedience to the last of them, 
an express was despatched to Hall county, al 
twelve o'clock on the night of their passage, 
and readied the Sheriff o° the day appointee 
for the execution orTassels. Eberhart, the 
Sheriff of Hall county, had been served with 
a citation from the Supreme Court of the U- 
nited States, which he had determined to dis 
regard eren if he had received no instructions 
from the State authority. Tassels was hung 
pursuant to his sentence:

During the past week the Governor receiv 
ed the following letter by special messenger: 

HEAD OP COOSA, CHEBOKBC NATION,
December 30th, 1930.

To his Excellency GEORGE R. GILM'ER,
Governor of the State of Georgia. 

SIR You will please to take notice, that on 
Saturday, the fifth day of March next, at the 
City of Washington, in (be District of Golum- 
bia, the Cherokee nation, will by their Coun 
sel, move the Supreme Court of the United 
States, which is expected to be then and there 
in session, for an injunction to restrain the State 
of Georgia, the Governor, Attorney General, 
Judges, Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Deputy 
Sheriff*, Constables, and all (he other officers, 
agent* and servants of that State, from execu 
ting and enforcing the laws of Georgia, or any 
of those laws, or serving process, or doing any 
thing towards (be execution and enforcement 
of those laws within (he Cherokee-Territory, 
as designated by treaty between the United 
States and the Cberokee Nation: The motion 
will be made on the grounds set forth in the 
bill, a copy of which will be banded to you 
with this notice, which wiU be supported by 
the necessary affidavits and documents.

JOHN ROSS,
  Principal Chief of the Cherokee Nation 
The bill referred to in the letter, consists of 

nine closely printed foolscap pages, and is en 
dorsed thus:
SlIPBEMECOURTOFTHE U. STATES 

THE CHEROKEE NATION
  '  '  v».

THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
 ILL IN CHANCtaf.

It commences thus: "To the Honorable 
the Chief Justice, and the Associate Justices o 
the Supreme Court of the United States, fit 
ting in Chancery:

  Respectfully complaining, shew unto your 
honors, the Cherokee Nation of Indian*, a for 
eign State, not owing allegiance to the Uni 
ted States nor to any State of this Union, no 
to any-other Prince, Potentate, or State, oth 
er than their own," &c. &c. <

And concludes, after a detailed statement o 
tbeir-grievaneeg, thus:

"In tender consideration of all which, aor 
inasmuch as tour complainants arc wholly re 
rnediless in the premises, except by (he, inter 
t:rence of tbb honorable court: to the end 
therefore, (hat the said Slate of Georgia, on< 
«f the United States of America, may be made 
defendant hereto, with apt words to charge 
her as such, and that she way, by her prope 
ollicers, according to the established forms o 
proceeding in this court, in like cases, true 
lull, and perfect answer make to all and singu 
lar the premises, as fully and particularly as ' 
the same were herein again especially repeat 
ed, and they thereto particularly interrogale< 
that the stud State of Georgia, her governor 
attorney general, judges, magintrates, sJieriHs 
deputy sheriffs constables, »ud all other offi 
ccrs, aignnts imd servants, civil and military 
may be injoined and prohibited from cxecutin 
tho laws of that State within the boundary o 
the Churokee Territory, us prescribed by the 
treaties now subsisting Iwhveeo the Unitr 
Statta and (ho Cberokee Nation, or interfering 
jn «py manner with the rlglHf of telf-govero-

tbe 
*re

the copies of my Register, cooWWdki 
package of the Flags   to each of whicn 
attached certain inscriptions, conformable to 
the wishes of the associations presenting them.

One is from (he printers' association, over 
which 1 had the honor to preside, on tliet in 
teresting occasion. This in-color floated be 
tween the loved "star-spangled banner" vof 
our own happy land, and the dag ol our crai 
and it is presented to you, personally, at 
unanimous wish of the fraternity, in toki 
their homage for your worth and illusi 
service* to the family of man; and for a 
of time aeldoni permitted 1'or public use!

The other is from (he First Company of the 
6th regiment, Maryland volunteers.   1 believe

:riod 
nest.

it is much the oldest, and certainlf the most 
efficient, military association in Jue state. I 
think that you must recollect it, however much 
vastly more important things press on your 
memory. It was instituted in 1776, and join 
ed the army under the beloved commandcr-in- 
chief, previous to the battle at Gennantown,

ported that there were more women (ban men, 
he replied 'It is in conformity with the a/- 
rangcmcnts of nature, madam; we always ate 
more of laauen than enrl|i!'

"The measure of hit devotion to 4hf fair 
could only be equalled by his detestation of 
(hose creatures of his own sex, who mimicked 
the former s accent and daiutirs. Taking his 
soup one day at a coffee-house in Bath, two 
'gentlemen came in, »nd blockaded the fire 
place, one of whom apppeared to be a walking 
compound of wig, lace, ruffles, rose-water, and 
the. Bath Directory. The room was rather 
full, and, for this reason, the latter person com 
menced a detail of his fashionable connexions 
and advantages. Quin immediately desisted 
from eating, looked up, an.d made wry laces. 
The sprig of jastamine was pleated, however, 
with tlia notice he excited, and continued in 
an effeminate tone, sufficiently audible to dis 
turb and disgust ali around him, whose expres 
sions he construed as the tokens of wonuer or 
envy. Quin rose uj>, and walked about  the 
room; the lady-like creature paid 00 attention

ward* betbouKht himself. He looked in Ihe 
glass, and be found that he wus engaged in a 
perilous adventure. He broke off. II U perhaps 
well for both parties. He has escaped from 
per and she from him. A mutuality of libera 
tion has been thus eOecled. What injurv has 
she suffered? Have her feeling, been woun- 
^L0r.hlT'?:1 !L .! *« ' «**<" to heap.r Ap - lo thcra- 8urel7 not ono-u- -
will tiuukjhntshe was in love. She might 
have protected it to the old pawnbroker, but it 
?1u«r»MWed«iJous sensibility to believe her. 
pne tlpwre comes before you without the 
least satahuitul wron. to complain of. she
»  bctttr off now than if she were the wedded 
wife of Peter Ma?arry,with his .fl, 400 a year. 
and his ^14,000 in Bank Stock. Mr. Wallace 
hns tpjKialod to your gallantry. Do not in 
Wllge it in a case like this  where a blooming 
o.ir-o»idden>ands a compensation for her«y- 
meiMiil disappointment, from a man, who has
wxir years of apology, white and bald, upon 
his head.

l*e defendant produced no witnewes, and 
tha Jury after a short consultation, returned 

wrU»crt>f /700 damage*.

"nt fntettiypnetr tn Htatt SowmpUtj.  The 
p«n of the advocates of Absolution in the 

U. 5>latrs, yfstirday, ehareed us with hostil 
ity to the Judiciary ofthc Union. The charge 
is utterly unfounded, and it is not bwomini; a 
paper professing to deal fairly with its tc.aders, 
to 0ve utterance (o such nmrepresonl.ilion   
'*' '* * a ^""tion of friendship or hoalility. 
lh« National Intollipenccr is not nrore « 
tiKtudofthe JmJiciary, becam« it claims for 
it »«oubtful power, nor the Telpscrai^i less its 
fneM, because, with other republican prints, 
sanctioned by the opinions of the greatest 
nauMt in our history, as well ai the wisest of 
our living statcsmen.it believes that the pow 
er in question was reserved. It is a difference 
of opinion, which may bo discussed without 
the imputation ofbad motives or sinister views. 

The Intelligeneerde&ifrnates those as "Anti- 
coosUtulionalnts," who deny (he absolute con 
trol of the Krderal Juiliciary over the jiirispru- 
desiit) of tbc State*. Now, we profess I j be 

friends of (he Constitution, who are

To Me idttor of the U. S. Ttlegraph. I Yale CoUere.—From the recently published 
Sir My attention has been called, by the catalogue of this venerable institution, wo 

kindness of a friend, to a publication in the I gather the following summary. Tlie Board 
Georgia Journal, signed bj the Hon. A. S. <of Facult '" ' . - -
Clayton, which I feel constrained to notice. 
The following extract from that publication, 
contains all that has any relation to me. 

Mtwrt Edi'on.—While my Review of the
Bank Report was 
anonymous letter from

ty and Instruction, consists of a Pre 
sident, fourteen Professors and Lecturers,
 even Tutors and four additional Instructors
 in all twenty-five. Of the students there 
are fifty theological thirty-three law sixty-

publishing, I received an I nine medicial five resident gradutes eighty- 
>m one of our commercial I six seniors fifty-one juniors one hundred

cities, informing me among other things, that and twenty-two 
scarcely a particle of the report on the Bank * '
_« - __ ¥T  !*-.!£  *. .*__ _.__ IS  * . KaTof the United States, was penned by Mr. Mc- 
Duflie, but penned by those, immediately in- 
terre$ted in or employed by the bank; vid that 
the following individuals can tell who penned 
that document: Langdon Chcves, N. Biddle, 
Mr. Ingftrsoll, etc. &.c. Now concerning this 
matter, [continues Judgr. Clayton,] I not only 
know nothing, but believe nothing. I give 
(he fact as 1" received it. If true, it speaks 
VOLDMES. If not true, the honorable chairman 
of the committee, or the gentlemen above nam 
ed, should promptly disabuse Ihe public mind 
at to (he alarming suspicion which such a cir- 
cumstnnco is calculated to inspire. For the 
sake of (lie purity of their deliberations, Con- 
irrem oug'.it to inquire into it, if there is the 
slightest foundation for such a belief."

ft is equally due to myself, and to all con 
cerned, that 1 should state esplicitly, that ih 
the whole of Ihe foregoing statement,of Judge 
Clayton's anonymous correspondent, there is 
not a puriiclc, or shadow of truth. The entire 
report of the Committee of Ways and Means 
to which reference is made, was composed and 
written by the chairman of that committee, 
and of course, not a single sentence of U was 
penned'by any other human being. If the re 
ference made to Mr. Chcves, Mr. Bijdte, and 
Ingersoll, was designed toconvey the ides that 
these gentleman, or either of them, penned 
any part of (he report in question, they can 
tell Judge Clayton, that his correspondent is 
a random and reckless calumniator.

I am not disposed to comphin of the course 
pursued by Judje Clayton, because I do not 
ascribe it to an unfiiandly, and much lets to 
a malicious motive. I cannot but remark,how

' sophomores eighty-set 
three hundred and forty-

; ven 
sixfreshmen and

under graduates in all MS.
These are distributed over the different 

parts of the Union and ofthe world at foUown:
Connecticut,
Massachusetts,
New York.
Maryland,
South Carolina,
New Hampshire,
Pennsylvania,
Virginia,
New Jersey,
Ohio,
Vermont,
Delaware,
Mississippi,

253
60
61 
SO 
15 
13 
11 
11 
9 
9 
7 
6 
6

Georgia,
Rhode Island,
Maine,
North Carolina,
Kentucky,
Itouiaiana,
Alabama,
Illinois:,

i
4
5 
8 
3 
8 
S 
9

District of Colombia,? 
West Indies, 4 
Lower Canada, 1- 
Scotland, 1

The annual charges in the AcarlMnied *»- 
partment art, far tuition,room rent,&c. about 
|t&. For board, fuel, sue of books, washing, 
Cu>. from *90 to f 140, In all, from $140 to 
flap. In the Law Department, the terms for 
tuition are ff§ per annum and in (he Medi 
cal Institute, "tM entire expense of a resi 
dence ol four months, thro' Ihe course, includ 
ing feea and all expenses, except clothing, U 
from ISO to 110 dollars."

, 0 VZl .  5» r u ul'on ;  re ever, that he has permitted himself to bedrawn o preserve it from the effect of those u.    ap, 1-1,i ...A \n.;,iinil. \-. hM* r . i»«» . .;».._
"n«nyfyin K" schemes, which, either by ad 
ding new pdweis.or sulislrac'ing those which 
wens originally and clearly Riven, would ne- 
ceattrily accomplish its destruction. We are 
foe the Constitution as It was made, nothing

nothing expunged, by construction.
Intelliprncor, in rcfrrrnce to the st.iad 

taktn by the friends of a government of limit 
ed bowers, exclaims, "truly, this i* the age 
of Liberty and Rerforni!" We believe it is 
generally to considered. Does the party to 
which Ihe Intelligencer is attached, regrvt it? 
Thfcir sneers, we think, are ill timed. They 
are as harmless, however, as the out pourings 
ofthe antiquated snlvpcates of legitimacy in 
the regenerated portions of Europe, and, in 
this country, can have no other eflect, than to

by an artful aud insidious libeller, into » situ 
ation of extreme awkwardness, at least, in 
volving all the legal responsibility, without a- 

uhluhinji a false tod 
iis is a base and 'm-

ny of the moral guilt, of 
malicious libel. That t

legal responsibility 
be evaded by stati

_    IL . , i ,   .     extreme irapruuencc, v convince th. incredulous that we have among h   {  , Com(t
us a class of politicians, who deeply symna- o, rl;;... iri u »irM a*»nl*

S^'Sj^-lW7 h"U thC Intell'*n

in 1777, on which occasion, itr formed his per- ; (o this, but entered into alist'of hts weekly cn- 
sonal gsjard. being about lOQltrouc. ami ex- gagemenls, and numbered Ihe petnwh'o J *
ceUenUy well equipped and   , .j ..:_....__.....__ j..-: lifter- 

, .formed various aervices during the revolution,
patios.KSK.... __.. _____ ,

no longer*, and rang the bell furiously.   Wui- 
and, in 171)4, when an attempt was raau'c te | t«r,' said he, 'bring me a ba»in.' 'A basin,

u .  u. a . Itl.

resist the laws of tho United States, it 
lustering 95 rank and file, was honored as (he
ody guard of Washington, white he rcmain- 
d at Cumberland; and from that lime to this, 
U force and efficiency has been kept up: and 

nobly did its duty in the late war, on alloc- 
asions. It is composed almost entirely of 
arU-working and worthy men a class of peo- 
le, in our country, that you well know how 

o appreciate. Capt. Hic'lcman, and the pro- 
cnt orticers and men of (his company, assure 

that iU old reputation will not be sullied by 
cm.
I do not wish to add any thing that may in- 

rease (he labors upon you, except to assure 
ou of my utmost personal respect and tievo- 
ed esteem for your public and private cha- 
actrr. HtZEKlAH NILES,

Editor of the Register. 
\> the First Company of the 5th Regiment of 

the NATIONAL GUARDS or FRANCE.
•'rom tht Fir$t Company ofthe 5th Reg. *Md.

Militia,
(Instituted 1776,;

This flag is presented, with fraternal feeling 
nd respect A tribute of regard, from a vvt- 
ran corps of

ARMED CITIZENS,
To their gallant colleagues, in the great cause

of Universal Liberty and equal rights,
IK ANOTHER HEMISFHKHB,

Through the General in chief, LAFAYETTC,
The disciple and companion of

WASHINGTON, 
•And the patriotic anil beloved patriarch of

. TWO WORLDS.
It was borne in Ihe rank of the 1st Compa 

ly, 5th Regiment of Maryland Volunteer ln- 
antry, at the grand celebration in Baltimore, 

on the 35lh October, 1830, in honor ofthe Ute 
revolution in France and forwarded, at the 
request'of Ihe said company, by llexckiah 
Niles to General L.\n\ tjTt, lo be by him pre- 
iciiiled as aforesaid.
Prom tho Printers of Baltimore, United States 

of America, to 
LAFAYETTE, 

Tlit friend if the I'rctt and the apoitle oflMterty,
This (lug is resportfully presented, In the 

name of the Printer's Association, by ilczeki- 
ih Niles, senior editor in this city, and presid 
ing member of the Craft, when honored with 
a tint rank in the grand celebration at Balti 
more, October !15. 1830, of the triumph* of (he 
press and. (he people of

lUokKCBATED FRANCE.
Which flag, associated with that ofthe craft 

and the flag ofthe union, teat Lome m Ihcpiv 
cttaon oj'thai day.

could not be seen wbnt tack she was on,

sir!' 'A basin; I am going to be sick.' Away 
flew the waiter; und .Quin, stepping up to the 
obnoxious person, begged he would delay lit* 
conversation a few minutes. The object star 
ed as though thunderstruck, but was silent. 
The eyes ofthe company were now directed 
(o Quin, in inquisitive surprise: the waiter re 
turned, Uuin took the basin, and placed it on . .... 
theluble near his soup; he then unbuttoned "»ot appear to hear the hail, and 
hi. i.m.t in««,.n».< hi. rnv.t «nd. Ipaninr his attempt to luff until close under thehis coat, loosened bis cravat, and, leaning his 
head over (be utensil, exclaimed, 'Now, sir, 
proceed wben you like; I'm ready.'

"His design and action convulsed the room 
in au instantaneous roar of laughter, which an 
swered Ihe desired end; for tie 'young |'en - 
lleman,' becoming incensed, uttered a loud 
'demrne,' and made a speedy retreat.

"There was some wit in his definition of a

famous libel, tho. Judge will now doubtless 
iierueive and admit. It is apparent also, that 
fie is the sole publisher, however inoffensive 
his intention; and he has been !oo long at the 
bar nnd on the bench, not to know, that his 

for (his publication cannot 
tating that he received the in 

formation from an anonymous correspondent, 
and neither believes nor disbelieves it. I do 
not make thtfse remarks for the vain and idle 
purpose of willing to the Judge a Iccutie «p- 
on the law of libel; but to admonish him ofthe 
extreme imprudence, of publishing a grave 

Committee of the House of 
affecting, in his own

V "."ii : " " i opinion, the purity ol' tbe National Legislature
inteiiigeo on an i rrC9ponsiule authority, stamped with

suspicion upon the very face of it
If this charge had been published by en ano 

nymous writer, I should have had too sneeh 
self-respect to notice it, but coming

tt appears by the following letter, received 
in this City oo Saturday last, by Mr. Jon»- 
han Elliot, that the reported death of tien. 
Bolivar is very doubtful, a* no mention is 
made ofthe rapid declin*. of his health

U. S. IW.
fTRANSALATION.] 
BAkkANtiUU.!.*, Nov, 18 1830. 

My duOr Sir. I have had the pleasure of 
receiving your esteemed favour of the 3d of 
August, by which I perceive you are employ 
ed in writing the hisUrr of our revolution. 
I very much regret that I have not in my pos 
session the private documents, which would 
afford me great pleasure to otter to you, M roy 
own paper* are not at present with me, and. 
(be public dacuiD/enti are not mow at my dis 
posal, oo, account of my >edtg entirely sepe- 
ratod from the government

I rejoice ttr learn lamt Mr., Miranda haf 
prombed you tM ouuMMcripU of hia Cither 

hich I hare no do«bt will h« offreat lervice

, with plea-rare, embrace thia opportunity 
thank you for the interest you take in the 

revolution of South, America, wishing you, at 
the siuie time, the grweteeliuccessiutU woik 

ouhave undertaken-
Mean while, receive the ejsuremee of tbe dw- 

inguUhed consideration with, whkh, 1 aa 
yourobedttevt. BOUVAR. 

Mr. Jmatha* EOiot.

brig Zelia, Ihe arrival of which is men-
in our ship uew», met with one of tboce
tu on her pasMge from Havana, which, , .-, , .   ...give such terrible interest to tales of nautical Ihe public, from ,|uj»|>eclab»« m swtren, even 

adventures. On the 17th instant, a ^| wa J with a very equivocRTendorsemci.t, I have felt 
descried on the lee bow, it being dark. Jt j »!>«! I must either give countenance, by my

but it was sup|vosed she wus cloue to the wind 
and the helm of the Xelia was put hard a-wea 
ther, and her trysail hauled down, the captain 
at Ute same time hailing the approaching ves 
sel to put her helm hard a-lee. They did 

the hail, and did not
attempt to luff until close under the bows 
of the Zclia, when it was two late and the 
two vessels met with .-. dreadful concussion. 
The jib-boom of the latter ran inside of the 
starboard foreriginni; of the other, (earing 
away the shrouds and stays of both fore and 
mainmiuil.both of which were carried away and

silence, to a false and disparaging imputation 
or adopt the suggestion of tho Judge-, and dis 
abuse the public mind, as (o the alarming 
suspicion, which his own publication has 
been the sole and exclusive mean* of produ 
cing.

' GEO. McDUFFIE.

FRANCE AND THE UNITED STATES. 
The following is Ihe copy of a letter addres 

sed by Gen. Lafayette, to VVilliara Riwle, 
Esq. Chairman of the Committee who trans 
mitted to the General, the proceedings ofthe

_ Town Meeting held in Philadelphia on the 
ieTfoveTthe "bowsprit ofihTZcha"' were"'lhejf i occasion of (he Revolution in France, of July

gamester, (one Major Townsend. a celebra-i V»»«l shrieked for assistance, crying that 
     - - -     - -   they weie sinking. I lie Zeha, threw her

maintopeail to tho mast, and every exertions
ted elboiv-shnker of those
compared lo the sun. bccH
at night and rose in the morning.

limes,) whom he 
« he always set

hang by the rigaing. The crew ofthe disabled | la«'.' wllich "made public for the informatiou 
         -     of the citizens.

PARIS, Nov. 29lh, 1830. 
My Dear Sir. Amidst Ihe very gratifying

was nude to save them whiclvivere happily congratulations which, on the late popular e-
Q"in played Calo. very wrll'. which I al-! successful. The wreck was then cut adrilt as vents in this capital, have been addressed lo 

  ' * .....' .. . i .....»Lri» .. nn..iHi« u-hi»i> .... i. «..ir nf us, y ou w ill Ir el. lie 11 or Ulan I could express
them, what havo licen Ihe emotions of my 
heart on our receiving the resolutions adopted 
in Ihe city of Philadelphia. My sentiments on 
Ihe hapj)y occasion have mingled with a de 
lightful recollection of the many favours bes-

*>iian s-Jiitvvt* ^/aaiu* *v«T n*.|ii nmiti a n%- ' . . .     1*1 t ftribute to some constitution resemblance be- i quickly as possible, which was » task of 
twcenllie two. He was (renr.rally -as cool' ! «« ' difficulty, owing to the hcavf sea.

«'e  chr.Uvini.Seott,
invcu MIC mu. lie nua ^ciu.rniiy »» t.uui ; S,,
(to use a vul|rariim) 'as a cucumber.' Some ln« »*» *' P 1 - . person whom he had offended, met him one! of "wl (ra\,El«»belh City, N. C., bound 

    -  - loDighlon, Mass, with a cargo of corn. Capt.
Scott and crew lost every thing but the clothes

tk« Age of Seventy four.   We 
go upon the various effects of time on people 
who were never young, and on people who 
can never be old. I instanced Lalnyette.who 
is seventy-four, and whom I had met a few 
nights before at the Chateau de Drancy, three 
leagues from Paris, the indulgent chaperon ol 
his lively grand-daughters.   tie put me into 
my carnage attivo in the morning, and I ask 
ed him, "A re you not going to Paris?" He 
answered, laughing, "I will follow you soon, 
and will call on TOU to-morrow, or rather to 
day. as early as I caa." To my surprise I re 
ceived a note from him at ten o'clock/ to say 
that he would be with sne at twd. He came, 
with the usual punctuality, aftnr having receiv 
ed a crowd of people,, »nd remained till four 
when he .vent to a public distner given to him 
bv (he young Vondeans, new among the most

'

fij

day on Ihe street, anil stopped him. 'Mr. 
Quin,' said he, '1 I- I understand, sir. you 
have been taking away my name!' 'What 
have I said, »ir?' 'You you you called me 
a scoundrel, sir!' 'K«ep your name,' replied 
Quin. and walked on."

COURT OF EXCHEQUER, DUBLIN. 
Breath rf frwm'te of JWnrinjre.

Mary Ann Kavannu^h v. Miigarrv. This 
was an action brought hy the plaintiff, the 
daughter of n respectable publican in (his city, 
against tho defendant, n pawnbroker, residing 
n Menion-row, for breach iifpromisn of mar 
riage. Damages were laid at one thousand 
Hiunils.

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Hatchell conducted 
he plaintiff'* case.

The promise was fully proved, and the dis 
parity in the agea of the .parties admitted, af- 
:er which

Mr. Shcil, on behalf of the defendant, said 
hat he must admit that Ihe plaintiff was en- 
itled lo receive some damages. A promise 
tad been proved the Jury were to determine 
them. What was Ihe easel* The action was 
brought by a bar-maid (he Hebe of the tap 
room, who administered to the consolation of 
certain good fellow*, who met every evening 
in Pa trick-street, al her father's bouse,agninsl 
a sexagenarian, who belonged to that class of 
worthy persons who. in the spirit of thrifty 
l>eneyolenc«, write "money to lend," in gol 
den characters over their doors. The girl wus 
Iliree-and-twenty. Hor lover upon the verge., 
(lie precipice of sixty. It appeared that the 
latter had been in Ihohabit ol frequenti»ij the 
ditp«n.iary of joyousness where Miss Kavan- 
agli presided. She attended bim in the month, 
the '.'merry month of May." What will not 
three and-twenly do, with sixty ? She would

on their persons. It was supposed their vessel, townd on mo, for more than half a century, 
unit immediately on being cut loose from the from the same metropolis of American Inde- 

 "  ' ' ' ' ' ' pendence. You will have received a fujl ac 
count of Ihe transactions at the Parisun Ho 
tel de Ville. Il has been (be prcrojative, of 
its fust magistrate to offer a tribute of French 
gratitude. A privilege highly precious lo me, 
which I a'n proud lo claim, when I beg you, 
the gentlemen of the committee, and the vp-

enty
come in with ull the apparatus of festivity, 
bearing hot water, tumblers, and the essence 
of John Barleycorn and other implements o! 
exhilaration. Poter Magarry thought that her 
smiles w<ere mo: e sugary and saccharine than 
the largest lump of sweetness whiuh'sbv drop 
peii into her choicest tumbler. Punch opera 
ted as the elixir vita—he hecntne young agiiii 
Poor fellowl he imagined Unit she had pawn 
ed her affections that she had given her heart 
in pledge to him, and he popped the question 
in rot urn. (Loud laughter.) But ho after

/{elia. The latter vessel was much damaged 
bj the encounter. ft. Y. Pott.

No men labor harder than printers no men 
are more scantily paid in proportion to Ihe 
vear and tear at mental and physical consti- 
ution, no men in tins community, we are 

quite certain, are called upon for so large en 
amount, in projiortiou to their means, of gra* 
uiloiia acrvices and we believe that no men 
>erform those unpaid services with more cheer- 
ul alacrity, 'llie boldness or iauliilerance 

with which some people lay en assessment up 
on the newspaper proprietors would justify 
he inference Ui.it they supposed type* and 
iresaca to cost nothing, journeymen and ap 
prentices to labor and live without ncedoJ food 
or clothing, and paper maker) lo furnish a 
costly material wituout ever asking for pay 
ment. We have no doubt that each ol we 
>ropri«tora of the daily papers in this city 
jives enough annually in Ihe -way of gratuit 
ous advertising for person* or societies who 
are able and ou-hi to pay, and in newspapers 
for which he gels nuilhcr credit nor thanks, to 
defray tlie expenses of educating his children, 
even though be might have   son er two in 
college, if sortie rich fellotv, who inherited 
liik money without earning it, were to give 
aivay hall as much, bu would bo limited '-skjr 
litgh," aa tbe prince ol'philnitthrnpUls, and his 
name would ring along the Atlantic from Maine 
to MOJ.ICO, and be echoed Horn (he Rocky 
Mountains, aa a benefactor of bis race. A 
few hundred dollars, given in a lump; is some 
Ihiug to tell of; six-pence at a lime, n dozen 
limes) e day, is never thought of. Motl. Cuur.

Supplied Murder. \V'e learn by the Boston 
Trunacript of Thursday, that eflur the death 
and burial of Capt. Isaac Chase, of the br: j 
Moscow, tome suspicions led lo the duiuter- 
mcnl ofthe body, lor the purpose of postmor 
tem examination. Drs. C banning, Smith, Flint

in Ibeir testimony et 'the Po 
They discovered in the stomach a

and Lewis,
lice Court.
certain while |>owder,wbich was submitted to
Dr. Webster for Chemical analysis. Ma de
dared it (o be arsenic.

tersof the resolutions, to accept the patriotic 
thanks of an Amurican veteran, whose affec 
tionate respect* nnd dutiful devotion shall last 
as long as H lifu full of Philadelphia feelings 
and recollections, lam, with all my hgtrt, 
dear Sir, your sincere friend,

LAFAYETTE;
Willian Rawle, Esq. Philadelphia.

Whoever rends the diplomatic cormpon- 
dent,says tho New York Journal of Commerce 
 between Mr. McLane nnd Lord Aberdeen, rc- 
Utive to the Colonial Tr«e«, will bt convinc 
ed that (he negotiation was conducted by our 
Minister with pre-eminent ability. There is 
a vein of sincerity runuiug lliroiijjh his com 
munication*, which was admirabl.y calculated 
o secure IliecoiuMenceof (be Uritibb govern 

ment, and coupled with (he weipht of reoson- 
ng and facts which he presented, must have 
)roduced a deep impression where it was most 
le&ir.'d. But it i* obvious to our m'uids, not 
withstanding this, (hat the negotiation rtauhl 
>ave been \illerly fruitless, but far Ihe Act o 
Congress, passed nenr tlw rloso of last session 
authorizing th« President to opn Qiir port* 
o British vessels from the Colonies, whenevei 

he should receive sHlisluctorv evidence tha 
the Act would be reciprocated by the British 
government. This friendly overturn on, (be 
jart of the American Congrew au^eited oo 
Joubt by 'Mr. McLane hlrnse^r, removed (hi 
obstacle lot he success of the negotiation wbicl 
had arisen from a feeling of wounded pride 
and the rest wai eaay,

The Secretary of the Treasury has given no 
tice, that the certificates of United States' 4 
percent, Slock, of 3d March, 1825, amount 
mE to $1,539,386 16, will be p»W on tlie 1st p 
July ofthe present year. No traisfers of sat 
Stock wi^bo allowed efter the Brst of Ju»e

LotM Ptilipi* I. King of the French, it
will be seen, by the following letter from hie

ounseUor of State, has eot been itweaaible to
MMaaplssMsit paid Kua, by the owners el*
le Philadetehia picket tn girinf her hb name;
lie Souvenir referred to, u an elegant Eques-

rian statue, which will remain on board, a
memento of the good feeling which exists be-
wcen the two countries, so nearly united in
lentiment and manner. Capt. Benedict has
ot less reason to be' proud of the attention
aid him in this instance, than the eiiterprt&ing
wners. The incident will, no doubt, be a
ource of pleasure to every Frenchman and
very American, who peruses the letter.

JV. F. Mtr. Ads.
"Palm* Royal, ilMA JVbv. 1830. 

"Sir The small east; of Snuff sent from 
'liiUdelpuia by the ship which you command, 
jas been received by the King, who order* 

me to thank you for it in his name, he desires 
Iso that I should express to you, the satisfao- 
oii he feels in your owner having given tiia 
ame of Lous Philippe 1st, to e ship bearing 
e American flag.
"Messrs. Dela Roche and Ann. Detessert 

ave been requested lo hand you a ease con- 
ainmg a Suuecnir, which his Majesty desires 

may always be kept on board your ship.
"Accept, hir, tlie assurance of my most dU- 

inguished consideration. The Counsellor of 
State, principal Secretary of the kiiig'a Cab.

' (Signed) LE BN. FAIN. 
«r. Ch.J. Benedict, Captofth. Ship Louis PUlippa, 

i. de Philadelphia, au Havre."

G»BAT ScaoioAL OPMATIOH. A tumoi 
was taken from the abdomen of a woman, at 

lie Massachusetts Hospital, on Saturday, of 
n enormous sixe. The patient underwent 
he operation with a degree of fortitude that 
astonished all the faculty present, r.-iiuer 
peaking nor moving while thu knife was m 

use. The case was one of a prculur ehawc- 
er liie or death was depending. We under- 
land the surgeon wa« very uu willing to haz 

ard the operation, but the patient .vould not 
excuse him being resigned to her fule. let it 
eruiinate as it would. She died jurt aller all 

Uie blood vessels were secured and at 4 mo 
ment too, when the utmost anxiety aud sym 
pathy were exhibited for her welfare. Bot' 
on

The Brabancon flag, under which the Bel 
gians are now combating, was formerly array 
ed in Ihe army of William the Conqueror, up 
on his invasion of England; for it appears by 
he rolls of Battle Abbey, that J.que.le , Bra 

bancon (called the great watnoi) «   «W of
William s chief captains; and *»  >"  no* 
to boast of his two lineal d"cfln|l^nU.- «, *  
E»ri of MeMh.f whose  »" »? ? *?S£S}? 
the popular member for Duhiia) ud \&r VfA- 

whose patnetic cherecler at 
in the country lu which he

Congreaa U talked of i «mo»t; *e 
ofEuroD*. to eettle the aft..ra 
France, tt U aanl. baa acceded 

If theo the project
France compromise tbi

into the hewU of PruMU ot 
» to Belgium, it w,tt«on

cost iWm their  £».. end may ro
hi, new crow.. The terj f*et
power* propoee a «»«eae to ^ 
proves Aatthej few «he peo P1* 
combine all their novert«e«to to eta/ *  hand 
ofreroliilie*,-^ Y. iMf-
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. ...... ..  ..._ Vorfc Ereniny
Duties on Sug(W,-*The question of reducing 

tlie taxes on imported sugar is one of the 
greatest importance to the northern and mid 
dle, states. Whatever be the diversity of opin 
ions with respect to a protecting tariff in gen 
eral, there can be none, we apprehend, with 
regnrd to the duty on this single article. Of 
all the ingredients of food from which nourish 
ment is derived to the human body, there is 
no one of such general consumption as sugar,

I Of the 500 acre., 300 wffl be laid out in 
canes, and the remainder will be for pastur 
age. The pood land*, are generally said to 
yield 1500 pounds of sugar and 100 gallons of 
molasses; hut we will lake wh«t is considered 
a low medium 887 300 acres of cane, at 1250 
pounds per acre, 375,000 lb>.; molasses, a- 
bout 84 gallons per acre, 25,000 gallons. At 
the present time, sugar is quoted on the plan 
tations, in the New Orleans Price Current, at

none that enters into the preparation of so 
many articlcsofdiet, none tltatis agreeable toso 
large a number of palnte*. Yet this article is 
taxed by the jgitvcriimcnl as if there were a sort 
of «nmity> against those who made it, as if it 
were a dangerons luxury, as if there were a 
conspiracy to debar the poor from its use. 
Thousands of families in this city pay at least 
30 dnllin .1 jrnr as tbcir proportion of the su 
gar lux. Tin; only reason given for this is 
tbatHhe sugar planters of Louisiana are to be 
protected. Yet thesa planters do not need the 
protection: they are doing a profitable busi 
ness without it. An intelligent friend, whose 
personal acquaintance with this subject, gives 
the highest authority to his statements, has fur 
nished us with the following examination of 

. this important question:
DUTIES ON SUGAR. 

Congress, towards the close of its last ses 
sion, made some important changes in the Ta 

 rifl; and it is to b« hoped that the work of 
relieving tha people from all t'linrecssary bur 
thens, v/iil be titan up in good earnest (luring 
the one which i» about commencing!' Among' 
the articles which deserve an early considera 
tion, is that of Sugar.

Sugar is no longer considered as an article 
of luxury, the constant use of it has made it 
absolutely necessary, So muvh are we ac 
customed to it, that the deprivation of it would 
not only be attended with inconvenience, but 
with absolute distress. Every family, howev 
er bumhle its condition, uses more or less of 
it A high duty upon so important an article 
 a duty amounting to the fust cost at the place 
of growth, operates as a heavy tux; which, at 
the year's cod, forms no inconsiderable item 
in the domestic expenditures of a family. Now, 
were this tax or duty removed in part, each 
one would be at liberty, either to increase the 
consumption of this article, or save the money 
which the difference in the price of it vroutd 
make. The mechanic «r farmer who now con 
sumes one pound of brown sugar per dny in 
his family, might, if the duty was reduced to 
one per cent per pound, for brown su^nr, con 
sume somewhat more than one and a half 
pound per day: or he might confute himself to 
the use of one pound, and save seven dollars 
and thirty cents per annum; which is the dif 
ference between the duty at it now is. und 
what it would beat one percent, per pound.

The object we have in view is to inquire 
whether there are any good and substantial 
reasons for continuing this Imrthrnsome duty; 
and in the course »f this inquiry, we Hog to 
be explicitly understood that w« do not enter 
into it with any hostile feelings towards our 
brethren of the South. Our object is to exam 
ine the subject dispassinAntely, and with re 
ference only to national policy free from eec- 
tional interest. We shall vie'w the sugar plan 
ter in tin- »'«me light that we v'mw any other 
citizen, or tx>dy of citizens, who embark in a

5 cents, and molasses at 15 cents. In former 
years, they bave been quoted and told much 

Igner. 
375,000 Ibs. brown sugar, at 9 cts.

per Ib.
25,000 gals, molasses at 15 cents 

per gallon.

Deduct for yearly expenses of the 
estate.

fcUI.500
Thus we see a nett revenue of nineteen 

thousand live hundred dollars, or nn income 
of 39 per cent, on an investment of fifty thou 
sand dollars a result which we apprehend is 
not far from correct. Thus much for protec 
tion.

Let us now proceed in examining whether 
the business would be worth pursuing, with 
out this extraordinary contribution from the 
people. Let us see what would be the con 
dition of the planter, were the duty on foreign 
sugar reduced two cents.that is to suy, from 3 
cents to 1 cent per pound which reduction 
would have the effect to reduce the price of 
domestic supar in a like proportion. We 
have already said, that 300 acres of cane- 
planted land, would yield 375.000 Ibt. sugar, 
which, at the reduced price of 3 cents, is

(11,450 
8,750

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.
IN SENATE, Ji.n 3, 1831. 

Mr. Forrest offered the following Mcssago.
By the Senate, January 3, 1831. 

Gentlemen of the House of Delegates:
The Senate have received your Message, 

and concur in the, proportion of your Honora 
ble body to proceed this day at one o'clock, P. 
i.M. to the election of Governor for the ensuing 
year. No person is put in nomination bv the 
Senate in addition to the gentleman named in 
your message. Thn senate have appointed 
Messrs. Sjience and Heath to unite with the 
gentlemen appointed by your Honorable Body 
lu count tho ballo'.s and report the result. 

By order,
LOUIS GASSA WAY, elk. 

Mr. Sewell stated to the Senate That he 
could not remain silent in bis place,upon a 
proposition that went as ho conceived, so vi 
tally to affect the people of Mar) land as did 
Ihi; Message of the gentleman from Montgom 
ery; and was constrained, believing as he did 
in the ineligihility ol'the honorable gentleman 
named in that message, to oft' \T to the Senate 
tlio following message as a substitute:

By the Senate, January-3, 1831. 
Gentlemen of the House of Delegates.

The Senate have received your message 
proposing lo go into the election of Governor

25,000 gals, molasses, at 15 cents, 

Deduct as before for yearly expenses,
15,000
3,000

mercantile speculation, and who must 
the hazard of the venture."

The time was when the exigencies of the 
General Government made it necessary to raise 
a large revenue in order to defray its expenses 
and pay off the pui/lic debt; under such exigen 
cies it was natural thai recourse should be had 
to a tax upon our imports. But as, happily, 
this drbt is in great part extinguish*!, und 
as the nffajrs of government continue to be 
carried on with great economy, these cau 
ses have nearly ceased to exist, and in our fi 
nannal concerns a new state of things dawns 
upon us Since, it.eu, thr pica of necessity 
cannot be urged for continuing high duties, 
what other plea, it may be asked will be pre 
sented to Congress to prevent their releasing 
tlie people from so heavy a tax as tbut which 
they now pay upon sugar? Wn are (old, in 
answer, that the interests of the planters of 
Louisiana and Florida will be urged  that they 
require the protecting aid of government.

Such, no doubt, will be. tho general opposi 
tion to any bill which may be introduced in 
Congress lo reduce the duty ou sugar. It re 
mains now to be, examined whether such pro 
tection is absolutely necessary; and, if neces 
sary, whether it is just and equitable that the.

$12,000
Or, at the reduced price of 3 cents per pound, 
24 per cent on his capital. Now, this it situ 
ply the nrtt income from his outlay, without 
taking into our calculations the increased val 
ue of his farm, or the natural increase of his 
negroes. Hoiv do these result* compare with 
those of our farmers of the North and Weal ? 
Can any one of them boast of such goliien re 
turns ? Yet he of the North or Wrst, has not 
been sparing of his labor. He and bis sons 
have worked with their own bands in the lield; 
they lr*ve,perhaps, cultivated ivitli their own 
hands quite as many acres; and when, at the 
end of the year, they have sold the whole fruit
-of their labor, what is the sum total of tlieir 
earnings? Why, if any one of them has 
made a clear two thousand dollars, lie has 
done better than most of his neighbors. Aod 
we ask, why should (his mun be called upon 
to bear his proportion of a tat, avowedly le- 
vicd'on him to enrich a fellow-citizen, who
 lands precisely in thq same moral condition 
as himself?

But, it is said, the sugar planters laid, out 
large capitals under the implied faith of the 
government, that they would be protected a- 
gainst foreign competition, by laying a duly 
upon that imported abroad. In the first place, 

"run | we deny this doctrine of implied protection. 
Congress has from time to time increased or 
modified tlie tariff, us has appeared to them 
necessary or expedient, without pledging it 
sell to pursue any permanent system of protec 
tion. But, even had such a pledge ever been 
given, is it absolutely necessary. that a gov 
ernment should perpetuate an error, because 
it IIM once committed it ? Must ire year af 
ter year persevere in enforcing a law, which 
a large portion of the law makers themselves 
now acknowledge to be impolitic, or oppres 
sive? Another plea for protection, is tho un 
certainty of tlie sugar, crop in Louisiana; and 
we must confess, that of all arguments, this 
appears to be the most extraordinary; that any 
set of intelligent men should s< riously ask of 
their fellow-citizens to protect them, by tax 
ing themselves, for pursuing a business which 
nature herself has made hazardous. We are 
told Uiat the sugar crop is precarious mi ac 
count of the climate. Therefore, because the 
climate of Louisiana is not always congenial 
to the growth of the sugar cane; because an 
early or a late frost, or a wet or dry season, 
destroys a little or much of the crop, we, the 
consumers of tlie article, are required (o make
— -.1 n :. !.__;_ .-...i... __..___' ii _..:_ .,

day at one o'clock and informing them of the 
mination of Daniel Martin, Esq. of TaTbot 

county for that otlice. The Senate are pre 
pared to perform the duty prescribed by the 
constitution, of proceeding to the election of 
Governor to day; that tho nomination «f Mr. 
Martin involves in their view, serious and im 
portant consideration preliminary to tbc elec 
tion.

The first duty they conceive of the electors 
ol'the Governor, is lo see that he possesses the 
Qualifications prescribed by the constitution. 
Tliey unueMatid that Mr. Martin is the same 
imlivi lual who WHS Governor of the Slate in 
lSi9, a'id on coniiiloring those points of the 
constitution applicable to this subject, the Sen 
ate feel constrained respectfully to sugtce.it to 
the House of Delegates their doubts ol bis eli-

rail fo the senalcMwM never dis«UMrf there, 
but w*S put at rest bv the election of a Gover 
nor, af iin t whose eligibility a shadow of doubt 
did not cXHt. , . 

A case has now come before ut a emu 
has arrived, which requires the legislature to 
act, aod I am much pleased to find that, the 
nacstion Is fairly presented to the senate, for 
1 consider that if a single senator thinks Mr. 
Martin is not eligible, or if he oven has doubts 
on the subject, it is bis duty to record his 
sentiments on the occasion.

And how should thin criiit be met, and by 
..lial authority should thi* ca»e be decided? 
By the constitution of Maryland, and that a- 
lone; an las our great muster in ancient limes, 
ansirered a certain lawyer, who asked him an 
important question "What if written in the 
law.' How rcadest thou"? We can *afely 
refer to the constitution, and ask ourselves 
individually, what is written in the constitu 
tion? How reade»tthou?

'('he constitution of Maryland provide* that 
the Governor and Council shall be elected an 
nually .thus giving to the people the sovereign 
controul over the executive branch of the go 
vernment, for the house of delegates, emphat 
ically tho house of the people, have at all 
times the election of Governor in their own 
bands, as they number eighty members to fif 
teen in the senate; and the Bill of Rights, 
article 31st, declares "that a long continuance 
in the first executive departments, of power

the question ofGov. Martin's eligibility They' 
sty, what must be admitted, what will be ad 
mitted, that doubts do exist on tho subject, 
and we respectfully ask the house of delegates, 
who have the election in their power, to make 
a nom nation of some other person, to Whom 
no constitutional objections can be urged, and 
to wbow eligibility no doubts do exist I trust 
the substitute will be adopted.

The yeas and nays being called for were ta 
ken and appeared as follows:

Affirmative. ' Negative 
Messrs. Harruon Messrs. Marriot, pres. 

Kennedy Forreit 
Sewell Rees 
Whiteley i ' Spence 

Heath 
Herbert 
Smith and 
Thomas

Determined in the negative. 
So the substitute was rejected. 
The Message offered by Mr. Forrest Was 

then adopted and sent to the House of Dele 
gates.

To rtr

or trust, is dangerous lo liberty; a rotation 
therefore in those departments, is one of the 
best securities of permanent freedom."

But the 31st article, of (he constitution is 
the O'ie We must refer to fur the decision of 
tliu question, and it rur.s in these words:  

l"n l.t the Governor shall not continue in 
that dlli r Ionici% r tuan three years succtssive- 
I , U'.r be eligible as Governor until thf ex- 
piral.on of four years a 1 ter h<: ahull have been 
out ofth,ao!lii-.e."

Here is a 1'rriit, an absolute limit, to bis 
term of service. 'Do: bill of rights had de- 
cl<red that a ton*; conti niiinco in executive 
offices was dangerous lo liiierly; und here the

gibility.
The 31st article of tho Constitution pre 

scribes "that the Governor shall not continue 
in thai ollii-.e longer than three years success 
ively, nor be eligible as governor, until the ex 
piration of four years after he shall have been 
out of Unit oftico."

The senate presume there can be no doubt 
of the meaning of the words "out of office ' 
and therefore abstain from making an ar^u 
ment from the letter ol'the constitution. Is ib 
spirit Mien opposed lo the eiigibili^ of Mr. Mar 
ti.. ' The St-nule in order lu ui>Jer*und the 
spirit of the constitution, have referred to the 
hill of rivals where, the principles of our State 
government are laid down.

The Jlst article of that inslmmortt, in ac 
cordance with the spirit oftiic. terms in which 
it was formed, declares, "that a lung coati.i

constitution not only pri» iii^g that the Govern
or shill not serve 
cessively, but goes on

'T ih<in .three yours suc 
to si.y, nor bo

until the expiration of bur years after be small 
have been out ol tiiai oilicn.

What i« tin1 '.-. . .  non-.vns") rneauing, what 
is the rn.'iritis; t,, ilia book), of ilie wor ) "»»c- 
cesiit't/i/." It s uninterrupted, onn Rilcr ano 
ther, year ufier ynr, in tu« present case; on 
this pnint t.iere can be littie dou.it, though it 
has been contended, that if Governor Mar 
tin is again elected it would bu one of three 
 successive years, that hte was in one ye tr, out 
one, und that ttiis would in.,lie thr third year 
in succession, and he would not b>- again eligi- 
lile. This reasoning is too <!erp, too logical 
for mf, anil 1 confess I i|n ><ot >i;>d> rst.ind it.

That the governor cannot ser>-e longer 
ihan three years in sueceisi n. or "»iieci'H»ivo-

IN HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Wednesday, January 5, 1831. 

Mr. Stewart from the committee of claims, 
delivered the following .report. 

BY THE COMMITTEIOW CLAIMS. 
Your committee report That they have ex 

amined the proceedings and documents . of 
George Mackubin, treasurer for the western 
shore of Maryland, and find from an account 
settled to 1st Dec. 1S39 by the committee of 
claims of the last gener.il assembly, there then 
remained in the treasury #335.504 74 funded 
3 per cent, stock, 93,14395 in bills of credit of 
the emission under an act of Congress of the 
13th March 1780, and $54,054 57 cents cash.' 

That it appears to your committee by the 
Recounts of the mid treasurer, he has received 
from 1st Dee. 1829 to 1st Dee. 1830, 
On account of Amerciaments $133 70 

Auction duties 37,284 .' & 
Auctioneers' licences C,7i(i ii5 

On account of Bank Stock, for di 
vidends 31,383 31 

Billiard Table licences 1,102 11 
Confiscated property 14 73 
Costs of suit. 76 -I"! 
Direct taxes 1,479 00
The Eastern Shore Trea

12,470 89
4,499 06

people of twenty-three of these United State* 
should pay a heavy tux to foster tlie sugar 
plantations of the single Slate of Louisiana and 
tlie Territory of Florida for to this corner of 
the Union tbe growth of the sugar cane is con 
fined. Attempts have been nude to propa- 
pte the cane in Georgia and South Carolina; 
But although in many instances luxutiunt s|>e- 
cimens have been reared, yet the juice, when 
extracted, and submitted (o the usual opera 
tiun of boiling, has not yielded any considera 
ble quantity of sugar; und, after repeated tri 
als, it has been found, that, however success 
ful th« perseverance of some few person* may 
bave been in obtaining a lew hogtheuds or 
barrels of sugar from their cnnes, yet as a sta 
ple commodity of those Slates, the idea must 
be abandoned.

At the time when Louisiana was transferred 
to th* United States, there were comparative 
ly bul few sugar estates in' that colony. The 
greatadvnntxge which the new political con 
nexion ouered to those engaged in this branch 
of agriculture, had the effect to induce (lie for 
mation of timilar establishments by settler* 
from every part of the Union, and in n short 
time tugar became one of the stnple articles of 
the new State. The quantity ha* continued to 
increain, and to such an extent, that the cropJ 
of the present year is estimated at about one 
hundred thousand hogsheads, or one hundred 
millions of pounds. This increase is not lo 
kw wondered at, when we consider that the 
planter b, in tbe first place, protected by a du 
ty of three cents per pound on foreign sugar; 
and that, in tbe second place, his crop is ship 
ped to the northern and western consumer 
free from all Custom House duty, and that 
such supplies a* bis estate may require from 
other parts of lie Union, are brought to him 
also free from any custom dues. Jt follow*, 
therefore, that their »ugari» sent all over the 
Uuion, charged only with the expense of trans- 
parution,iQ/)urancc,audcommissions, and oth 
er supplies are received equally as cheap.

Having »owe e«K!rienci in sugar plantation*. 
We will now OmcAd to examine whether such 
extraordinary protect ion is absolute ly necessary

We will suppose thaf a plantation has been 
made at an outlay of *50,&00, an investment, 
however, by no means common wifh new *et- 
tler., who generally have not the command of 
 «ch lanjc means. The Capital i* laid outt. 
Jbnowi, in

BW acres of land at »10 per ncre, J5.000 
C0m*rocsafan average of$300each. 18,000 
Dwelling, negro and other house*,

work*, tool*, stecm engine, 8ic. 33,000 
XxiMiiier* of living before making a

crop add other incidental ejpen-

good this lass in goodyrnrs.ns well as in those 
seasons when the crop has failed. In short, 
wr are asked to tax ourselves, to insure the 
planter against loss in an undertaking, which 
they themselves pronounce hazardous.

But let us examine further into the ezfrn' of 
the sacrifices which we are called upon tu 
make, in order to protect this brunch of ag 
riculture.

On referring to (he last report of the Secre 
tary of the Treasury, on the commerce and 
navigation of the U. S. there, appears to have 
been imported up to the 30th Sent. 1829: 
68.557.574 Ut brown su^ar. Ex 

ported 10.643,859 
4 709,7-20 Ib*. which do. Do. 1,699,629

LriiviiiK for consumption  
47.953,715 Ib* brown sugar, paying. 3

c.H.prr Ih duty, fl,438,511 45, 
3,010,09 libs, white, pay ing 4 cts.

uancc in the first executive, department* of 
|iower, and trutt, is dan^erouM lu li'-erly.

The wise fraiuers of oui- constitution then, 
have declared in the sacred instiumrnt ivferrcit 
lo.thul it would be danv;eruu* lo liberty, il 
the cliK.f executive magistrate of this St.ile 
should >erve .>s sucn fur more llian ihVr.e j ear> 
in seven. 'Mr. Martin, it is tru>:, has served 
but one; hut the .Vnalo. Ir.tvu looked in vain 
for «ny inhibition in those instruments of his 
serving thn-f; successive years, if now eligible 
if then he would be eligible for three sticoes 
sive ye.irs, il is mamfeit tnitt he c.v.i S-TVO. four 
years out of live, and that in thin manner two 
individuals may be alternated upon the St^tr 
as Governors lor Ihcir live*. ->?V?» . 

To say the least of this subject, it appean to 
be doubtl'ul whether Mr .«lartin is eligible to. 
the ulKce of Governor; and as the Seilnte feel 
bound to proceed to the election to-day, an 
(hero is not nutticionl time tu eiamiue tho 
roughly this important question, involving, as 
they conceive, the vil.tl interests of the pe.<<pl- 
uf this State, (hoy respectfully auk of tlie lloa-.< 
ol IX legates to reconsider this nomtnaliun, anil 
present lo the Senate an individual lo whom 
no constitutional objection can be made. Which 
htving been read, the quektion was put, will 
111'1 senate receive the substitute.?

Mr. Kennedy siud, that heloic the question 
was taken un the t;ubs(itule o tie rod liy hi;, 
friend from Harford, he wished to make a few 
remarks on .he subject, and u very important 
suhject it wn«; a aiuiilar question having nn 
ver at any former period, come before. tli> 
Legislature of Maryland. Tltu Cotislilutioi
was a sacred instrument, and should always 
be approached with caution, tuid the l<-ast in 
fraction uf its letter, or its spirit, ought tu b. ; 
careful guarded against.

A question was raised in the house of del 
egalcs (it was at the session uf 18-5, when Air 
1C said I had tbe honour of holding u seat m 
tbal huuse) whether a »ei>a\ui- or a dele^ul*- 
was eligible »» Govenur. I opposed the di.« 
cussion of the question at that time, us 1,0 
case hid arisen which called on the Leg-is! i 
hire tu act, and .move<l an indefinitn poitpan- 
mt-ntof the tubiecl, but which was n-jeei.'i 
by the house The reason* which were thru 
urged by me appear on the journals uf tint 

fr

Ib. 120,402 t"l

from page 'M, journal house of

It appears, (hen, that the people
have contributed Jl ,559,016 09 

for. protection of domestic sugars. But large 
as thin sum is, it i* not all. We are required 
to cootrihutp a much larger sum in another 
wnv, although-not quite to apparent: we are 
called upon to pny the Louisiana planter 3 
cents per pound more for bis sugar, than we 
sbbtlld do,could foreign sugars come lo the con 
turner, without the present duly of 8 cents per 
pound. We will suppose the quantity of for 
eign sugars consumed during thw present year, 
the same n* that reported iihove, and we will 
suppose the quantity of the last Louisiana 
crop (o bave been 80,000,000 pounds. Now, if 
the consumer, by reason of the protection du 
ty, has to pay 3 cent* per pound more for the 
domestic sugar, (ban he would have tu pay,
.____ *i___ „_* *!._* .,.--- _- -.-__^ /- --

session 
gates,

"VN heieas, the true way ofcoustnif>inc the 
Constitution and form of government, is u> 
give full force and ettect to every cltau^c and 
provision thereof; and as no one article of the 
Constitution can be considered paramount or 
more binding than another, yet, inasmuch as 
there is some ditlnrunce of opinion itmon-f the 
members of Inn Legislature us lo the true in 
to jit and meaning of these several recited ar

were rbrre not 
abroad, dors it

that duty on sugars from 
not follow that $2,400,000

ticles i7lb, l!)lh, und 37th,; and as there is 
no urgvnt necessity at this timfe for ui lo in- 
lerfera and express an opinion, which can 
not IMS considered binding on any future Ic 
gialaiuro, or on the majority of this legislature; 
and a* it is the safest and best course for us 
lo waive the lubjnct until an almolute necessi 
ty exist* to me*! and determine the question; 
therefore Ordered, That thi» house uoes not 
consider it necessary at this time to express 
an opinion as to the eligibility of senators and 
delegate* for the office of governor, or member 
of the council, and that the subject be mde-

now, clearly of the o

ly," is .admitted on all hands, but what is oiil 
of oliiri: ,s u:.il rslood in dull-rent «-.iys; some 
.-out,Mid tlint if he is wit ui oftic- tor one year, 
he M not vligitile until he hn» 'wvni four years 
« !', Uth.-.'s argue, that I,.- m-ist im in three 
y   irn successively, before Ut e.i" hs out for 
four years.

I have endeavoured, hoth at home, *nd 
since I came here, to reason myr.»lf iutc the 
b"lief, and h:.ve so urgued. puUi.-ly and pri 
vately, that a governor was eluailr until he 
was in Ihrw. years successively. Hut the more 
I have thought on the subji-cf, tin1 more I am. 
convinced that there are .lotiln.-; doubts which 
will make me vote for th« substitute <>tf«red 
<>y the senator from Harford, for f caii'iot 
Uy my hand on my heart and say there Hit1, no 
iloubts us to the eligibility of G.tv. Martin

That djtibtsdo exist, that tlirr-1 is n diver 
sity of opinion on tbe subject, is a fact that 
cannot be denied. Many ol'the people of Ma 
ryland doubt, fu Washington county i well 
know llmt th«! leading 'men there, even 
thosn who belong to the same party to which 
Governor Martin is ittachc I. not only dou'it, 
but think, and \i-.tvi- written ,:>d spoken, and 
said, that they d'> not consider him eligible. 
One of those who hare come forward on this 
occasion, (if 1 tun not much mistaken,) held a 
seat in this chamber very fnw years ago 

Thr people of Maryland doubt, and they
 ire cliviili-n nni> li livideiiun the suhject   
Many members of the house of delegates 
douht,atiii in tin- -<cni\tc chamber there «r«, 
to niy certain kno.vle.ilge, some senators who 
think Governor Martin is eligible; some who 
arc lirnily of 1,1- op'ni.m thai he is not elitci- 
il", nnd siiine who dir.iht, and think it is best 
nut to rir: any mque of committing nn infrac 
tion on tho diminution, but to err, if they do
  rr.'un the site si>li».

II wr: admit tli.it Governor Martin is now el 
igible, to wlmt >ull it lead? Let us look at 
ilie o.on« 'qui-iic.es. If he has a right to be in 
<m-eeici.ru successively, without bring out of 
nat ulUce four ycam, then Gov. Manin, who '

 VMS in tliQ year before the la*t, utiii who w.is 
out lust yqnr, may be e.'obted this year. ;iml the 
nett. and the next, nnd ih'is be in fuur years 
out of five; or say he wis in one year, out on* 
j«nr. may be in the |iresent year, out one, 
anil in three years, rucking Gvc years out of 
sevnn. .

But np»in if ho i* now eliiriblo, h« rn.iv h« 
to two years more, out one, in two, out oh'.. 
und in tluee years, milking six y.-ars out of 
ititfht; <>r he muy be in, (lie present yei\r and 
Ibn next, out ono year, in the twu next, and 
so on out inn1, year, and in two for ever, or a* 
IDIIR a* he lives.

The constitution certainly ni'vor intend.:d 
this. Three years in scve.ii tvas Hslung a lenn 
of service a* Ihe eort*tifilioti «vor mti-inlrd for

sury ' .
Fines und forfeitures 
Funded 3 per cent.

stock 10,053 08 
Hawkers and pedlars

license*' 800 
Interest on personal

accounts 1,640 73 
Land Otlice account ' 6,655 77 
Licenses to de/ilers in

lottery tickets 3,C98 8-2 
Licenses to retail spiritu

ous liquours 116 77 
Licenses for races, fisheries

or musters 239 09 
Marriage licenses 7,066 08 
Ordinary license* 93,495 73 ! 
Thy Penitentiary . 2,897 36 
The public buildings 94 7 1 
Road stock 810 
Slate lotteries ' 14,739 32 
State, tobacco inspecti

on in Baltimore 27,601 84 
The state's wharves in

Baltimore 1,561 80 
Tax on plaintiffs 4,196 49 
Taxes in chancery 897 27 
Traders licenses JS.SG8 45 
The University of Ma

ryland 
Victualler* licenses

Indian annuitiej ". 
Expenses tm accognt «f

tlie rqilitia 
ColleRes, academiet and

u school*
Interest on Penitentiary 

5 per cent, stock of 
1842 and loan of 1848 

Interest on University 5 
per Cent, stock of 1822 

Interest on loans of 1827 
per acts of 1826, chs. 
211 and 352 

Interest on rail-road 5 per
cent, ttock 

Interest on canal 5 per
cent, stock 

Interest on Monutnefct 5
per cent, slock 

The Colonization cocie-
ty, for 1830

The state*, inspector*of 
tobacco in Baltimore, 
and their clerk*. 

So much of tbe monu 
ments percent stock, 
in pursuance ol'cb. 165, 
ol 18-29,

The claims liquidated in 
pursuance ofB.es. No. 
10 of 1822,

Commission for 1330, to 
certain deputies ufjbe 
attorney general,. 

Tbe balance of the'ap 
propriation for 1838, 
and the whole of thoso 
for 1829 and 1330, 
per aiit of 1826, ch. 
53, to augment the li 
brary,

707 0.1

250

737 03

520 83

1,437 50

16667

1,000

1,000

«,739 2i 

82 08 

188 37

404 76

24,268 24

Balance Ut Dec. 1830,
unappropriated, 29,339 64 

Which, applied to the payment of 
the journal of account* for the 
present session, My* 40,000

Will leave, chargeable for that ac 
count, un the receipts of the en
suing year 110,161 36

Your committee further report, that t!»ey 
have examined the proceedings and documents 
of the said treasurer, in reference to the seve 
ral funds confided to his care, and from an 
account settled to the 1st Dec. 1829, by (ho 
committee of claims of the last general assem 
bly, there Ihen remained in the treasury to the 
credit of thosa funds, (35,855 cash.

That it apnc.irs to your committee, by tho 
arca.mts of lh<: said treasurer, hn haj reccired 
from the 1st Dec. 1823 to the 1st Dec. 1830, 
On accountof the free schools fund, 15,075 10 

Cortfmonfreesehoolifund, 3,993

1. 1

County schooU fund, 
Penil "nthry sinking fund,

Na. -1.
University ainkingjund, 
Tobacco warehouse (ink

ing fund, 
Rail Road sinking fund,

568 23

1,647
1,016

30
153

Amounting; to 1*3,881 38

538 31

Amounting to (210.371 52

That it appears to your committee the s.ud 
reamre.r has disbursed in tbe same time, the 
sum of two hundred and ten thousand three 
hundred and seventeen dollars and twenty-one 
cents, viz. 
On account of Canal ft percent.

slock  for interest $1,687 50 
Chancery records 201 38 
Civil officer* 11,06'ti 04 
Colleges, academics and

schools 14,099 !» 
Commission 74 74 
The executive contingent 3,367 58 
Indian annuities 50 
The indigent deaf and 

dumb

That it appean to your committee the laid 
treasurer disbursed in the same time, tbe *um 
of £17,595 60 cents, vi«. 
On account of the free school* (and,

paid to divers coontiei, 17,495 89 
Rail road sinking fund, 

invented, .100

Amounting to 17,595 69

For nil which payments and investments, be 
has produced to your committee satisfactory 
vouchers und receipts.

That it appears to your committee, there 
remains in the treasury as of the 1*1 Dec. 1630, 
to tbe credit of the said fund*, a balance of 
forty two thausand one hundred and forty dol 
lar* and sixty nine cents cash; and this sum 
too. they find, stands to his credit as treasurer 
in the I1 aimers Bank of Maryland.

All which it respectfully submitted. 
By order.

Thomas W. Watkins, Clt
Which was read.

The judiciary 
The legislature

2,310 59
38,597 39
37,2u'3 40

25

finitely postponed.' 
I was then, as I am

mint be added to the fl ,500,000 paid into the 
Treasury of the United State*, in order to 
show the sum total of which the sugar-consum 
ing people pay for protecting a precautions 
business a business which the arrKiigem.ents 
of nature have confined to a small section of 
oor country only."

A gj«eral Court Martial 'convened at the 
Navy Yard in Phil.drlphw on Monday for the 
tniil of Com. C'lEwiiTON, imrl *ucli other per- 
 on* M many be braugbt before it. 

IttMOiMt* of tlie follaw officer* viz. . . 
Commodore Bainhridge, President, 

*" ' Captain Downet,Com. Jones. 
Morris. 
Warriagton,

Reed,
Ballard. 
Nicbulson.

4,0001 

f 50.,00ol

Mattar'Commandiuit David Conner, W. 
tinner; " ' 
U. IMk, E»qr. Judge Advocate.

pinion, that a senator or a delegate is eligible 
as a Governor even after ho is qualified; for 
the constitution provides, in articles, 7 und 19 
how Ihe vacancy of a senator or delegate shall 
be tilled on his being elected Govenor or mem 
her of the council. Yet at that time, I stated 
that although 1. considered a senator or a 
delegate eligible, yet, a* doubts did exist on 
the feubjeci, amonz many of our fellow eitixen* 
the sale*t course for those characters to pur 
sue, WMI nut to offer a* caiulidatei, nnd not 
to consent to be brought forward, by their 
rrie.nris.

The house of delegate*, however after ft 
long diftcussipn determined by a vote of 47 to 
'26- Thai neither a senator, nor a delegate, 
win eligible as Governor; and there uro now 
Mate ten or eleven member* in the house of 
delegates who voted against their eligibility, 
wn* at the time opposed to the discussion uf 
the constitutional question, aa nu case liad n- 
risen which reqiiired the Legislature lo net. 
The resolution of tbe house of ucjle^atos wo*

one mun, and by aiu uthercon.t -ucti >u of tim 
instrument, a governor nuy he in four ye'irj 
out oflive, five, oulof s:v«?n, six out ofeiiclit, 
or wtth Iho intennission of one yo»r, fuiovpr. 

Why is it that you Mr. Prei>i<lent. t,h» well 
a* every other miMuber uf the senate.) cannot 
hold any office of profit during (he whole term 
uf live years for winch you were elected, even 
though you should resign your seat in one 
week, or in one day after you have qualified ? 
It is because it uJorbitUen in the 37th article 
of tlie eonslilulion, and thi* provision wa* in 
serted tu keep the senators, during their whole 
term, beyond the reach of executive influence, 
and render them in fact more truly indepen 
dent.

And so in like manner has Ihe constitution 
prescribed the longtsl term which a Governor 
shall kerve; and to hits it also proscribed, thai 
when be is out of thai office, he shall be kepi 
out for four years before be U Again eligible 
Is this harder than what the constitution pro 
scribes in regard to senator*? No, it cunno 
be fairly contended that it i* a harder ca*e.

Our constitution and form of government 
Mr. President, wa* established for the rood o 
the whole people of Maryland, and ought nev 
erat any time, to be construed or misconstriMn 
merely to serve a party, or to *erve> a man.  
Nay, it is fur betlnr that an individual ahoultf 
suffer should suffer wrongfully, and be <<x< 
eluded for a time from office, than that Ui

The library
Loan* of 1827 8, for in

terest 5,018 68 
On account of the Mayor and city

council of Baltimore S'J,25l 90 
The militia 1,607 30 
Miscellaneous account 4,318 87 
Monument 5 per cent.

uto.-k. for interest 312 50 
Penitentiary 5 per cent.

stock of 1822, for in
terest 1,397 20 

Pensions to Officers and
soldiers of tlie revolu
tion 13,502 92 

Tho public, building* at
the seat of government 1,330 

Rail-road 5 per cent.
stock, for interest 1,71875 

State tobacdo inspection
in Baltimore 5,873 36 

The state's tobacco ware
houses iu Baltimore 20,157 04 

University 5 per cent.
stock of 182$, for inte
rest ' 1,500 

The University sinking
fund 500 

The University of Ma
ryland 6.000
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constitution should suffer tbe least infraction 
or should not in all cases, be paramount an 
kept sacredly inviolate, until changed accord 
iiiK to its own provisions,

By voting for the substitute now before us, 
the senate do not give a decided'opinion u to

Amounting to 1210,317 21,

For all of which payments he has produced 
to your commiUuc satisfactory voucher* and 
receipt*.

That it appears to your committee, there 
remain* in the treasury a* of 1st Dee. 1830, 
the said sum of three hundred and thirty-five 
thousand one hundred and four dollars and se 
venty-four cents funded 3 per cent, stock of 
the United States, three thousand one hun 
dred and forty-three dollars and ninety-five 
cents in bill* of credit a* aforesaid, aud fifty 
four thousand one hundred und six dollars 
and eighty-eight cents, cadi; which lnt>t sum 
they find stands to his credit h* treasurer, in 
the Farmers' Bank of Maryland; andi* aubject 
lo the following appropriation*, via. 
Balance of cash in tho Ueacury 1st

Dec. 1830, fcSl.lOli 83 
Deduct appropriation* to that day,

then unexpended, to wit: 
To pay Civil otncer*

The judiciary 
Pensions to olhW* and 

 oUtiwr* oi

f\utay, Jtuwary 14.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Unnton sub 

mitted a resolution, directing Ihn Secretary of 
the Treasury to' report to the Senutn, at Ihe 
commencement of thn next session of Congress, 
thn annual amount, in quantity and value, uf 
importations and exportation* of sundrv arti 
cles of drug*, m.diemcs, and dye stuffs, with 
the grow amount of revenue accruing upon 
the importation of e-.ich article, and Ihenttt 
revenue, received into the Treasury and to 
give his opinion ns to the time at which Ihe 
duties upon the same may be abolished, with 
out ^fleeting the pl>ymvnt of tho public debt; 
and to stale whether any of the stud articles 
are of the growth or produce of the United 
Slates, and, alto, to wbut amount compxreri to 
the wants and consumption of the Union. ^L- 
veral bills were read the tecond time, and 01- 
dered to a third reading, and tlie followinf 
bills were passed;the bill to incor|ioratr the St. 
Vincent's Orphan Asylum, In Ihe District of 
Columhm.and tlie bill of relief for Joseph E. 
Cannon, late of thti navy  ! the United Htate* 
A short debate took place on thn. bill tnakmj 
an appropriation to pay an annuity of $6.000 
to the SenecA tribe of Indians, in which I* 
Porsyth, Dudley. Smith, of Md. and 
participated The bill was finally laid on ll* 
table. The High Court of Impeachment for 
the trial of Judge Peck, having been opened 
by proclamation, a letter was read from th8 
physician attendant on Mr. Wirt, counsel for

6-2,053 93 
«,1S4 44

The fmraor'* steward
The journal* of account*

from 1*17 to 182U in-

3,076 44
60 43

the respondent who has been forsorue days ii 
potod, stating it as Ihe writer'* belief, Inul 
W. could not. without manifest danger lf»v' 
his room previous to Monday next; by wbic" 
time, hn wonld, without doubt, bo so far reco 
vered as to be able to attend to business. 'H'e 
Court then adjourned over to Monday. After 
some time spent in the consideration of Ex*"1 ' 
tiv« business, the Senate adjourned until lo-<»y 
at 11 o'clock

In th« House of Representative*, Mr. C«r" 
son inquired if it was in order to move in" 
the House should resolve itself into a coinn"1* 
tee to attend the High Court of ImpenchnW' 
on tlie trial of Jtidjje Peck,. (lh<: testimony «n 
the part both of th« United States nndoftM 
respondent boingelosed,)but Mr. Buchanan ha 
ving Rubseqiienlly ituted that in conscquenc* 
of the continued indisjiosition of one olthr coun- 
wl of Judiye Peck,the Court ht»d adjourned I' 
Monday Mr. Curson forbore to press hi* out 
lion. Mr. Clay, from tho Committee on Pu 
lie Lands, reported, without amcfidmeut, <l|(l 
bill (rani the Sennte suplementary to thr -''^ 
vr.il law* rcspectinsj 'the sale of the pu""" 
lands; which was postponed till Thursduyne"1 
Mr. MalUry, from the Committee on M<

faelurea, prevntcd a rej 
jprt, six thousand co\>\ 
Mtn: ordered to be prm 
Iroin the Committee o 
iumbia, repoited, with 
f.ir (he construction of a 
more to Washington, 
Monday. Mr. Buchatre 
should Ihi* day cull up tl 
insolvent debtors. The 
of the resolution of Mi 
Auction of the dutv on 
ferrcd until Monday t 
The report submitted b 
Committae on Public 1 
rilijectofthe miles 50 a 
of Contcrrss, was taken 
Mr. Chiltoo and Mr. 
the hour. The Speaker | 
cttion from the Secrelar 
icct of patents; which i 
ter, WHS laid on the ta 
printed. After tome bill: 
had been disposed of tl 
consideration of the gen 
A long protracted and ; 
bd on the motion of t> 
preceding day, to expu 
apropritttion of $9,000, 
Minister (o the Court o 
son, Archer, J. S. Burro 
lenz, and Coke, opp< 
anJ Messrs. Slanberry, 
supported it. On motio 
b<» possenlon ofthefloi 
House adjourned.

In tbe Senate, yes 
presented by Messrs. 
Marks, from New Jers 
pr*yin; for a repeal (
 estiun, providing far. t 
the tout hern Indians as 
to the country beyond 
following among other 
bill concerning the go1 
States; and the bill fo 
counts, and mikin; a 
payment of certain a 
the Indian Department. 
«j over to Monday ncx 

In the House of Hepre 
Induction of various pri 
report ed a number of en 
tow introduced .a bill i 
br the Engineer, Qua
 ance Departments; v 
and referral to a Comi 
the state ofthe Union. 
the Committee of Way 
tbe Indian appropriatioi 
which was acted upon 
The joint resolution on
 f members of Congi 
HILL, from the Comm 
ditures, wa* taken up, 
Mr. HALL was adoptee 
ever, was not finally < 
hour expired. The H 
Committee of the Wl 
chair, and look up tl 
claims of cx-Presider, 
ha ed by Messrs. Spem 
liiriv, Uurges, and Me 
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strike out the enactir 
and it wa* decided i 
78, noet 67.
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preaentcd a report, on the. same subacur, , .
ect, six thousand copies of ench of which

faclure*,
six inousann copies 01 

i ordered to be printed. Mr. Doddndge 
I ruin the Committee on the District of Co- 
tumbia, reported, with amendments, tbe bill 
fir the construction of a mil-road from Balti 
more to Washington, it WHS postponed till 
Monday- Mr. Bucharmn gave notice that he 
should this day call up the bill for the relief of 
insolvent debtors. The further consideration 
of Ihe resolution of Mr. Haynes, for the re 
liction of the duty on brown sugar, was de 
ferred until Monday the 24th of January. 
The report sub.-:iitted by Mr. Hal), from the 
Commitlae on Public Expenditures, on the 
 abject of the mileage allowance to members 
of Congress, was taken up and discussed by 
Mr. Cbilton and Mr. Hall, until the close of 
tbe hour. The Speaker presented a communi 
cation from the Secretary of Slate, on the sub 
ject of patents; which on motion of Mr. Mil 
ler, was laid on the table, and ordered to be 
printed. After some bills of minor importance 
had been disposed of the House topic up the 
consideration of tbe general appropriation bill. 
A long protracted and animated debate ensu 
ed on the motion of Mr. Stun berry, on. the 
preceding day, to expunge from the bill the 

-'- -  of 19,000, for the salary of tbe
Minuter Jo the Court of Russia, Messrs. Can-
son, Archer, J. S. Barrour, Wayne, Cambre- 
leii?, and Coke, opposed the proposition; 
and Messrs- Slanberry, M ilU'ry, and Burges, 
supported it. On motion of Mr. Chiltpn, who 
h.i» possession of the floor on this question, the 
House adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 15.
tn the Senate, yesterday, petitions were 

presented by Messrs. Frelinghiiysen and 
Marks, from New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
prsyin; for a repeal of the law of the las'. 
KStiun, providing far the removal of such of 
the southern Indians as determine to emigrate 
to the country beyond the Mississippi. The 
following among other bills were passed: the 
bill concerning the gold coins of the United 
States; and the bill for closing certain ac 
counts, and mtkin; appropriations for the 
pay meat of certain arrearage* required in 
the Indian Department. The Senate adjourn- 
td ove.r to Monday next.

Jo the House of Representatives, after the in 
troduction of various private bills, Mr. SHIELDS 
reported a number of enrolled bills. Mr. DRAY- 
TOM introduced a bill making appropriation* 
for the Engineer, Quartermaster's, and Onl- 
tunce Departments; which was read twice, 
ami referred to a Committee of the Whole on 
the state ofthe Union. Mr. VERPLAITCK, from 
the Committee of Ways and Means, reported 
tbe Indian appropriation bill for the year 1831; 
which was acted upon in a similar manner. 
The joint resolution on the subject of mileage 
 f members of Congress, reported by Mr. 
HU.L, from the Committee on Public Expen 
ditures, was taken up, and the amendment af 
Mr. HALL was adopted. Fhe subject, how 
ever, was not tinally disposed of, when the 
hour expired. The House "then went into a 
Committee of the Whole, Mr. Findlay in the 
chair, and took up the bill respecting the 
claims «f ex-President Monroe. It was de- 
lu ed by Messrs. Spencer of New York, Coke, 
liiru-, Uurges. and Mercer. When Mr. Mer 
cer concluded, at half past 4 o'clock, the ques 
tion was put on Mr. Chillon's mution to 
strike out the enacting clause of the bill, 
and it was decided in the affirmative, aye* 
78, noe* 67.

throughout the country, for genuine repub 
licanism: his remark* are entitled to the dis 
passionate consideration of tho public.

Collegiate Education. -'I'hero is nothing 
which/more essentially contributes to the per 
manence of our republican government, than 
the general diffusion of literature. In the pro- 
sec ut km of this desirable object, Maryland ha* 
liberally endowed her literary institutions.  
We deeply regret, however, to perceive.that, 
no sooner do our young gentlemen finish their 
academical course, than they consider it abso 
lutely necessary to complete their collegiate 
education at Princeton.or some college with 
in the bounds of the "Universal Yankee Na 
tion " But the time has come, when tin* spell 
of enchantment should be dissolved; for it is 
abundantly evident, that with the exception 
of Ya4e and Cambridge, there is not a colk-ge 
north of Maryland which ranks above medio 
crity. In addition to this circumstance, the 
habits and mariners of the Northerns and 
Southrons are quite different: the consequence

We learn, from ft friend at Annapolis, that 
the Governor elect arrived in th.it .city on 
Thursday morning the 13th in*t. at about half 
past ten o'clock, and at 12 o'clock he was 
waited upon by a deputation from both branch 
es of tbe Legislature, requesting his attend 
ance in the Senate chamber to tukc the outh* 
required by ths constitution and hws of 
Maryland. At half past twelve he entered 
the Senate Chamber, and in the presence of 
both houses, the scventl oaths were adminis 
tered to him by the President of the Senate, 
titter whidh the Speaker of the house of Dele 
gates and Member* returned to the Dclegatei 
Chamber and took their seats; shortly aftei

[.i til-Majesty is 
Vemyss. When I

nd Dorthnnt. The EJinburg Coumnt ufates 
the only nobleman who hu* called upon

his old friend, the E,«rl of 
he and his household ar-

ived at the apartments assigned, for their »c 
ommodation, no military honors were paid to 
imjthe few speotalors.who <vcrc present at the 
ntranee to thepalacr, observed a respectful 
ilcnce, and some gentleman, « horn he met in 
lis progres!>s,shook,uiin by the hand. A dinner 
>ad been furnished; the royal table was laid for 
liree, and that of the suitit for ei ;;lit, but nei- 
her the old king nur the Duke of Bordeaux, 
at down to dinner. Charles sometimes rakes 

a walk through a part of the city, with two or
the speaker announced to the house an invitn-i throe attendants, and ib one or two instances 
tion from Ihe Governor to attend at the Gov-1 has suffered some inconvenience from the 
ernruent house at 1 o'clock. The douse theil|«rowd, Cnot ulivnys of the gcnteelest cast) 
adjourned till 10 o'clock next day, and the-l which pressed so close to him as to require the 
members of both houses, with a number of (interposition ol Ihu police otficers.tluuigh they, 
citizens and strrngris, repaired to the Gov-jwer« perfectly orderly. He frequently smiles 
eminent house and partook of a delightful I at the eagerness of the crowd to «;et a peep at 
and well prepared collation. The above I him. He is said, in another of the papers, to 
comprise!) all the intelligence we have receiv-i be considerably altered since his residence in 
ed fruin Annapolis since our last. Gazette. 1 Edinburgh thirty yean ago, and stoops much
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|Cjr»Per*on* indebted to the Post office at 
Easton, are respectfully requested to settle 
with as little delay a* practicable. The in 
 tructioo* of the Post master general are pe 
remptory, and should, bo conformed to. It is 
expected of every Post master to require pay- 
merit of letter postage, on delivery, and of 
newspaper postage, quarterly in advance. Any 
deviation from this rule is at the risk of the 
Post muter. It is therefore expected of per- 
aons who wish the usual indulgence of Ail of 
fice, to attend to this request.

EDWARD MULLIKIN. 
Jan. 25, 1831. ____

t.— There are »ow due at this of-

is, that collisions and disputes often take place; 
and not unfrcquently great injustice is done 
to our Southern students. And to cap the cli 
max of literary absurdities, thirty or forty 
thousand dollars, at least, by our infatuation 
and prejudice, are annually expended in other 
States, for the purpose of procuring a colle 
giate education, when superior institution* ex 
ist in our d<vn State.

But, it may be asked, where are those ad 
vantages to be obtained ? We answer, (with 
out any intention of disparaging other*,) at 
St. JUary't Cottegt, in Baltimore. We are in 
possession of some statistics in regard to thU 
venerable institution, which shew it to be infe 
rior to few in the country. There are there, at 
preseo t, upward* of one hundred and thirty 
student*; it possese* ample funds, an exten 
sive and valuable library, a splendid philo 
sophic*! apparatus, for demonstrations in na 
tural philosophy and chemistry, and about 
twenty professors and tutors in its various de 
partments.

In recommending every Marylander who 
aspire* to a collegiate education, to enter JOTIM 
college in our own State, it is due to ourselves 
to disclaim th<t imputation which some may be 
disposed to cast upon us, of being influenced 
by local partialities and prepossessions. We 
are actuated alone by a solicitude for the lite 
rary reputation of our own State, and for the 
advantage of our own citisens.

On our first page will be found an article 
giving some statistic* in regard to Yalecollege. 
Prom these it will be seen that Maryland, with 
a population inferior, we believe, to two-third* 
of the States of this Union, send* to that col 
lege more students than any other state ex 
cept Connecticut, Massachusetts and New 
York. Can it be that the mere name of hav 
ing graduated at Yale, is to continue to draw 
from us annually such immense turn* as are 
necessary for the education of our youth? or 
shall we not rather look to tbe talents of our 
young gentlemen, than to their diplomas, to 
settle the question of their usefulness ?

From the Baltimore Republican.
No. 1. 

THE CLAIMS UPON THE U. S. UNDER
THE CONVENTION WITH FRANCE
IN. 1800.
It is very agreeable to find hy various recent 

intimations, that the present French govern 
ment lus manifested a becoming appreciation 
of our long standing and meritorious claims to 
indemnity, arising out of spoliations commit 
ted under color of authority from the Imperial 
Government, without regard to the common 
principles which all the world are bound to 
respect. It is highly creditable to our present 
energetic, and paternal chief magistrate, that 
the interests 01 so re-pectable and important 
a class of our fellow citizens, as the body of 
merchant* confessedly are, have been regard 
ed with tbe deep solirituilc which the amount 
of their claims, and the immutable principle* 
of justice upon which they roll, so justly in 
spire.

The French notion is the debtor; and nei 
ther lapse of time nor change of government, 
can, in uny degree, lessen the perfect oblign-

No longer cooped up in se 
irinity which doth liedire a

lion which originally .and always marked the 
transaction. The recent revolution, howev 
er, adds something to this res|>onsibility, since 
the new government professes to adopt the 
principles upon which our own is founded, 
and which are at once the boast and orna 
ment of an intelligent and happy people.  
Protection to our own people aid justice (o all, 
we hold up as the base of ours, us we desire 
to sec it the base of nil governments; and while

hut walks firmly, 
elusion by that
king, or rather hide him from the fair world 
and its mortal concerns, it is said he is begin 
ning to exercise tho rights of a free, subject and 
exchange civilities with the good-natured citi 
zens of the Scotch metropolis.

MR. CLAY AND COL. SMITH.
The following article appears in the Lex- 

ington, Kentucky Reporter, and in the Na 
tional Intelligencer.

"TUB I-EHULATCRE. Rumors, highly pre 
judicial to the purity of some of Ihe members 
of the Legislature have gone forth from Frank 
fort. It is to be hoped that they aro without 
foundation; but the mere possibility of their 
trui 
relate
of a Senator of the United "States. We need 
not state, that tho people of Kentucky, and the 
whole American poople, havo confidently an 
ticipated that some individual would be elect 
ed to the Senate of the United States, who 
would truly represent tbe feelings, intercuts, 
and sentiments of this community some man 
who would sustain the character and tho con

th justly occasions pain and regret. They 
ate to the engrossing subject of the election

sistency of the State, by espousing the great 
interest of the American System and Internal 
ImprovemtnH. and by showing himself oppo-

fie*, three northern and two western mails.  
The snow-storm has so blocked us HP, we 
are totally ignorant of passing events. So 
heavy a snow a i the one we nuw have, can 
not be recollected since 1804, at any rate, if 
indeed tbe one of that year was to great A- 
midnt all our distresses, none, we presume, is 
more severely felt by our fellow-citizens, than 
being deprived of their regular newt. In this 
predicament, we know not what we could bet 
ter recommend, than that they should, one and 
all, nthteribe far the Wliig. Wo havo been 
 tx month* engaged in the publication of this 
Journal, daring which t/me we have, of inter 
esting matters, "laid up a good foundation n- 
gaintt Ihe time to come"; and we expect to be 
able still to give interest fo our publication  
even if Ibe .blockade should last for another 
month. We bave our hopes, however, that

For our own part we have but little regard 
to names and if we could, with some of our 
friends, boast a «plendid education, we should 
be perfectly satisfied that St. John's, St. Ma 
ry's, Washington, or any other school, should 
enjoy the credit. Indeed, we should equalled 
revere the mud-chinked watts of the school- 
house we first entered, (if, peradventure they 
exist,) a* we should the splendid porticos, domes 
and towers of Cambridge, Yale or Princeton. 
Let u«, then, support the institutions of our 
own State or at least lend our influence to 
build up an institution which ihaU be creditable 
to our»elvei,and advantageous to posterity.

we witness the moral effect of thin principle, 
upon Ibe hitherto depredatory governments of 
France, Spain, England, Brazil, and others of 
South America and Denmark, who, each in 
turn, has acknowledged the justice and policy 
of meeting to us indemnification for wron^scorn- 
mitted and now France again let us be 
quite sure that nothing remains on our part, to 
maintain tbe efficacy of this salutary .peaceful, 
and benignant principle, which we have so 
many motives of interest, policy, and patriot- 
sm, for recommending in its broadest sense to 
Jie adoption of every nation.

Is it not true, that the United States re 
ceived from France, in behalf of our mer 
chants, thirty years ago, a large indemnifica 
tion which h»» not been paid over to them? 
And have not the sufl'erers been left to lan 
guish, even unto death, with incessant com 
plaint upon their lips? They hold the official 
declaration from the Executive Department 
of our government, that "the claims from 
which Franc* was released, wer« admitted Uy 
France, and the release wiui/or a taliiaUe «m- 
tideralien in a correspondent release of the 
United State* from certain claims on them;" 
and the repeated favorable, rrports of commit 
tees,to both houses of Congress, have uniform 
ly and most unequivocally astablisuetl that the
claims rest upon irrefutable justice.

A highly rexpectful and must earnest ap- 
teal was submitted to the President twelve 
nontbs ago, baring for its object to induce 
lu recommendation ol their claims to the fa- 
voratile consideration of Congress; but lie was 
not then, as now, thoroutchly informed uf the 
details, and hence the subject was held under 
advisement.

None can doubt that be will be most prompt 
and xealoun in efforts to effac* this stain from 
the reputation of our country, and that tlie 
lime consumed in the consideration of the 
case, will be more than compensated by the 
efficiency ol the means he shall adopt to se 
cure the desired object.

seii to proscription, either of American citizens 
or the aborigines opposed to corruption, nul 
lification ,vetoi,aad wasteful rxtravagtnce op 
posed, in short, to the present weak and wick 
ed Administration. Why has this not been 
done? Why the delay?   We know that it 
was alled^ed thut certain members opposed to 
the administration, were elected to support it, 
so far at least, as to concur in the choice of a 
senator favorable to it. The absurdity of that 
allegation was too gross, even in these times 
to secure public credence What! citixuns 
whocajiscienciously believe that lliegoveromen 
is now so administered as to threaten every 
thing valuable among us, so eager for the of 
fice of a representative of tlin people, as to 
pledge themselves to vote in violation of their 
solemn convictions! The thing is incredible. 
But they represent counties that onr.e support 
ed Jackson. Do«a it therefore follow, that 
those counties are mortgaged in perpetuity to 
Audrew Jackson of Tenuevse? Did not those 
same counties nice support a citisen of this 
State for the Presidency? And if former opin 
ions are to be appealed to for furnishing a 
standard of present action.which is to prevail? 
Are there not also members representing coun 
ties which were always onjxised to Jackson t 
H*w will tbflv vote? The members for ex 
ample from \Voodford, Shelby, Madison, &c.? 

"These views which the people take, have 
increased tbe surprise which prevails, and 
have prepared the public mind to credit the 
rumours t« which we have itlludcd. It is said 
that a Tennessee Judge, a member of the cele 
brated white washing committee of Nashville, 
directly from the city of Washington, was at 
Frankfort during the first week ol the session. 
It is affirmed that he was closetted with sever 
al members of the legi»lature during his visit 
to the seat of Government, and particularly 
with a member from the county of Madison, 
whose course, although he lately held a Fed 
eral office, was supposed to be doubtful; and 
that after the departure of the Tennessee Judgo 
this member, although during the canvass in 
his county he had solemnly, publicly, and re 
peatedly pledged himself to vote for a particu 
lar '

the wood ne.ress-.irjr for the manufacture, or 
making hotheads, until the cane is ripe, 
which is about the Drst of November. It in 
thin from five to ten feet in height, (somr- 
finies fifteen, but not commonly.) The firlds 
have then an appearance not unlike extensive 
corn fields. Tbo leaves do not grow within 
four or five feet of Ihe ground. All hands are 
then turned out with cleavers, or short knives, 
to cut Ihe c.«ne. They strike as near the 
ground as possible, for there is more juice near 
the root, and cut off thn top near tbe leaves. 
It requires no preparation for Ihe mill. The 
cane passes between three cylinders which 
mash it entirely, extracting the juice which 
drops into a reservoir upon one side, while the 
broken cane fills on the other. The juice is 
of a fine crchm-colour. It is boiled in four 
larjte kettles, which are fixed over a furnace, 
being dipped from one to tlie other, and all 
extraneous matter being skimmod off during 
the process of boiling and evaporation. In 
tbe fourth boiler Ihe good s-jjrar is of a light 
straw colour. From this it runs into the 
coalers, holding a hogshead or more each, 
from whence in a few bourn it \» ready to put 
in the hogsheads. These stand in what is call 
cd the Purgeric, upon a false,bottom, or upon 
beams, over large vats, which receive the mo 
lasses lu ten days or a fortnight fromtlie 
time the cane is cut, tin- su^ar u sufficiently 
drained to be shipped. The whole process ii 
very simple although 1 fear the description 
is not very plain. Front eight ta ten hogs 
heads are generally made in a day, and these, 
at five cents a pound arc worth |50 each.  
Upon some plantations nine hundred and % 
thousand hogsheads are made in a year.

The Sugar Planters here raise nothing else. 
They purchase all their corn, beef, pork, rice, 
cattle, 8tc. so that, although their profits may 
be great, the expenses of even a moderate 
sized plantation are very considerable. Slaves 
are worth from Tive to seven hundred and 
even a thousand dollars each. It is necessary 
to bave on every plantation a su^ar boiler, oue 
or more overseers, and a negro-driver.

Of New-Orleans I can tell you but little, 
or my stay there was short, owing to a pre- 
erence for other places. The ancient city 
s entirely French in its narrow streets, its 
ow tiled wooden building*; its homely men, 
good looking women, and its language. In

icetn to Ceet ttO(1 probaMy d(> fnel> a Kenrf 
as those of Maryland or Kentucky. Whether 
they are actually so or not is a problem', and 
the whole subject i* one which is not plea 
sant to contemplate, and in which our inter 
ference is both useless and impertinent. Tin 
planters of this state are surrounded with BO m <- 
ny (icrils of a natural or physical character ,tb»t 
they have little time to contemplate those, of 
a moral or political nature. 'l».e female»,e«p»- 
cially the children of the natives marry in a ve 
ry early life; they are considered at the age 
of maturity when they have been tanned by 
fourteen suns and at nineteen the d.tmsels, -re 
"well round the corner." The boys live clii"fly 
at home and learn to snake sugar and manage 
the plantation. It is perhaps a singular fact 
that the males are not in general, so long lived 
as the females, especially on tho banks of tho 
river.

The only thing worn by th« female* ben*, 
which bears any relationship to the ribbons 
and flower shops worn on the heads of the 
Northern ladies, are the bushel baskets which, 
thft negro wenches tote about on their thick 
skulls, and in which they carry about half a. 
barrel of Aoui in tbe manufactured state. The 
French ladies promenade during the warm'af 
ternoons, with a parasol, and nothing bat » 
thin veil upon their heads an unfortunate 
fashion if they are in search of compliments
or husbands

»ey are 
, but a very rational and comfort

able one., let them sack what they will Ma 
ny of the Quntre-une.girls need not surrender 
their pn-tenti»ns to beauty,to any of tha donna* 
of Spanish or Italian extraction.

From the Trenton Emporium we learn,that 
the average CUy majority in that state for 
congress is 1,067; and that the majority of 
the lowest CUy man (Randolph) over the lush 
est Jackson candidate (Parker) is 154. At thn 
last election for congress, thair majority was 
about 1800.

We can but call the special attention o 
our reader* to tbe essay from the New York 
Evening Post OB the subject of the Duties ot 
Sugar. The arguments, we look upon, as un- 
answerable. As very justly observed, this ar 
ticle Is no longer to be regarded one of luxury, 
but of daily necessity, not in a few, but in all 
families, throughout our country. The work 
of giving relief in article* of p.imary necessi 
ty was begun last session of Congress, by the 
reduction of the duty on coffee, cocoa and salt 
 and we must shortly feel Ihe benefit of tbe 
reduction, the law having gone into effect on 
the 1st of this month. We indulge the hope

A passenger who arrived here in thn packet 
ship Columbia, from London, under the imme 
of Robert Atkins, but whose real name we un 
derstand is Robert .flir, has been arrested and 
committed to prison, on a chance of having 
robbed a banking house in London, in which 
he was a clerk, of about ^4000, in money   
The principal part of (he money he brought
was found yesterday deposited in one of our 
banks.^V K.JWsr.

that the good tense of the country will over- 
come tha determined prejudices of the re- 
strietionists,and that in regard to articles of ev-

the regular mails will be got OB during the I ery day use, at least, a more enlightened poli
preMnt week, at the farthest. Cy may obtain.

A London paper mentions that it had been 
latelv decided by the Court of King's Bench 
that innkeepers are liable to make good, loses, 
sustained by travellers so-journing in these 
houses. Tue ease tried was that of a captain, 
who left his great coat in a coffee room whilst 
he proceeded to the custom bouse, and on re 
turning found it had been carried off. A ver 
dict of seven pounds was rendered agiiiutthe 
defendant.

Jar individual if he should be brought forward 
as a candidate for the Senate of the U. States, 
declared to a friend of that individual, that he 
would not vote for him. It is further affirmed 
that since Ihe vitit of the Tennessee Judge, the 
member referred to has shown fresh zeal in 
the Jackson cause; that he attended thn Jack 
son Convention, and by his declarations affor 
ded renewed and stronger proofs of his dcvo-

the modern part of thn city, and whriv Ihe 
Americans have'made inroads, blocks of brick 
buildings have risen, like the issue of Banquo, 
with a writ of ejectment upon the style of the 
17th century; but the work of regeneration or 
reform, will not be completed until the Ameri 
cans become a majority and get the govern 
ment into their own Uunds a doubtful peri 
od for the elections, it is believed, nre du 
ring the Summer, and the Americans sacri 
fice the "glorious rights of election" to fasti 
dious* notions about the climate. Had they 
the philosophy of Sir Luciuj O Trigger, they 
w«ulj remember that there is "very snug ly 
ing in in the Abbey," in case of an unfortunate 
liquefaction. It require* but little examina 
tion to ascertain that there is more fear than 
danger.

'Hie good citizens h*va the advantage, of 
Canute of old, fur they have stopped the 
"proud waves" of tbe Mississippi by nvan* of 
a high and expensive levee. The wholecily is so 
low that in the spring, the water runs con 
stantly from tho river to Lake Ponchartrain, 
or Ihe Swamp in the rear. In 1815 the water 
made what it termed a "crevasse ' alsout six 
miles above, and overflowed the greatest por 
tion of the town; should the same thing occur 
again, the march of tbe whole place towards 
the Balise will be much more rapid than 
agreeable. The portable of the house built 
npor. the sand is literally true,in more than one 
respect, when applied here

i New-Orleans is better lirhted than any of 
bur cities by means of large lamps with reflec 
tors, hung in the centre of. the streets, at eve 
ry corner, in additioo to which it has often 
been noticed that in warm latitudes the moon 
and the stars appear to stand from their mag- 
nificient canopy and to shine with a mure in 
tense and vivid light Tin-re, are few public 
buildings of any note; thn Catholic Cathedral 
is a massive structure, but the humidity of tbe 
atmosphere discolors every thing white, and 
gives an appearance of great antiquity to mo 
dern works. The interior work of the Ca 
thedral is more solid, than that in the Catho 
lic Church at Baltimore, but its decorations 
are not so beautiful.

MARRIED
On Tuesday the llth inst. by the Rev A 

iraham Jump, Mr. J ESSB UIBSOR . to Miss Ju - 
LIANKA SPABKS, both of Caroline county.

On Thursdav evening 13th inst. t>v the R«r. 
Henry King. JOHN JDMF, (of E.) £so. tn the 
amiable Miss REBECCA, daughter of the R«v. 
Abraham Jump, all of Caroline county.

On Tuesdity 11th January, bv the M«v. 
Henry (j. Kinc Mr THOM\« H. rUviuao to

isstLLES C PRICK, all of Caroline Coun 
ty.

DIED
In this county on Tuesday morning last, 

Mr. WILI.UM WALX-EB.'
in tliis county,on Friday the 14th inxt. Mrs. 

HAMILTOK, consort ol Mr. David Hamilton.

A Wet Nurse wanted immedi 
ately, to whom liberal wages will be given.  
Enquire of the edito>. 

jan 36

lion. 
"Are these thing* true! If they are,the

inference* are irresistible. In these times of 
corruption and venality, we need not urge the 
necessity of vigilance and watchfulness. Uut 
if facts of such a nature as those ^Hedged, are 
well founded, what ought to be thn measure of 
Ibe indignation of an abused, outraged, and 
betrayed people?"

The article drew from Col Smith, one of 
tbe Representatives from Madison 
ing card:

6 A CARD.
My attention was drawn by a

The most interesting and amusing resort is 
the market-house, in the morning. It is un 
donbtedly tho spot where Babel stood .and about 
which there has been so muc.li uncertainty. 
Here aru Blacks,- Whiles, and Yellows; Eng 
lish, Iriih, Scotch, French, Spanish, Swiss and 
Italians; Chir.kasuws, Choctaws, Olio was, 
and all sorts of Aboriginal and \nglo-Ameri 
leans; males and females, buying and veiling 
and each speaking his own mother tongue.   
Blank women handliiiKthv claiive.rwiththedex-

|C7"We received a western mail lata yes 
terday afternoon, too late to make many ex 
tracts. Our latest Washington dates are Mon 
day 171k, and Annapolis 30lh. We see nothing 
of moment in any of the papers, except tbe 
Kcntuckey balloting for Senator, which we 
extract. The proceedings of the Legislature 
of Maryland are of that local character, that 
w« can make no satisfactory summary. The 
lull in relation to the election of the Senate 
of Maryland by the people, passed the House 
of Delegates on Wednesday last.

It will be seen by tbe Congressional sum 
mary, that the claim of Mr. Monroe, has been 
rejected by the House of Representative*.

At the request of an esteemed friend at An 
napolis, we insert (o-day the remarks of Mr. 
Kennedy, in tbe Senate of Maryland, on the 
eligibility of Gov. Martin. The arguments of 
Mr. K evidently proceed from a thorough eon- 
victiqn of their just ness.and cannot be regard   
cd as the effusion of party spirit or persona I 
boHtillity. For these reasons, nnd tbe reputa 
tion this gentleman has obtained in hi* native 
State for devotion to her institutions, and

KENTUCKY SENATOR. 
We learn from Kentucky, that on t,lio 4lh 

instant, the Legislature went into an election 
for Senator in Congress, in place of Mr. Row 
an, whose term of service expires on the 4th 
of March next. The following was the result 
of the balloting:

Sd. 
63 
60 

9

3d. 
6H 
68

7

C8 
64

4
1

without

64
3
9

corn-

J. 3. Crittendrn, 68 
It. M. Johnson, 49 
J. Kuwait, 80 
U. A. Wickliflc, 1

The House then adjourned 
ing to a choice.

On the 5th, tbe balloting w*s resumed, 
follows:

1st M." 3d. 4th. 5th.
Criltenden, B3 68 67 68 68
Juhnwn, 50 19 SO 17 51
How.n, 18 40 4 t S
Wickliffe, 1 I 40 10 13

StJi.

nth.
68
60

3
6

7th. 8th.

Brc*Uult,

Crittcndcii, 
Rowtit, 
Johnson, 
Brsethitt,

68
67
6
6

THIRD DAT.
lit
68

1
4 

6t «6

67
5
3
1

01

3d. 
66

4
65

AH Ihe above candidates except Mr. Grit- Le tiros; Harvey; D

Diitreuing Calamity  On Sunday afternoon, 
about 4 o'clock, tue widow E. Rumney, resi 
ding with her brother-in-law, Mr. Richard 
Rumney, in Alien street, was Surnt to death 
in a most afflicting manner. Her brother hav 
ing gone out, she locked the. door, as was her 
constant custom when Mi. Rumney was ab 
sent, and in going towards the fire-place, her 
foot caught in the carjKit and threw her into 
the tire before she could recover herself, be 
ing a very stout woman.

Her clothes caught, and although she shriek 
ed for assistance, it was some time bcfor* the 
neighbors could get to her, through tbe win 
dows, when they succeeded in extinguishing 
the flames, but not until she was most drcad: 
fully burnt en the whole left side of Ihe body.

She continued in this state, suffering most 
excrutialing agonies, until Monday, when she 
expired. iHrs. Rumney was seventy-four years 
of age, and has maintained through life, a cor 
rect and unblemished character.--.Wojltm Tittn- 
•cript.

3*e Ex King of Frmee—This unfortunate 
old .man, whose misfortunes are of bis own 
fabrication, lives in comparative retirement at 
Uolyrood House, Edinburg. He confines 
himself entirely it is said, to the comjiaiiy of 
the lew gentleman, who compose In* ituikt. 
These are the Due de Bordeaux; the Due 
de Polignac, (brother to tbe ex-minister;) the 
Baron de Damns, Marquis de Barbancois; 
Monsieur de Barunte; Monsieur de la Villelte; 
Doctor Bongon; L'Abbe de Bourdevillc; M M.

the follow

friend this
morning to a scurrilous attack upon my char 
acter, in the editorial column* of tbe Kentucky 
Reporter of yesterday, by dark insinuations 
and inuemloes. I cannot descend to notice the w- 
(ensiMeaullior; but if the not* fabricator of Ilioae 

falsehoods will dare show himself,
I will hurl the li* direct in histccnth. Nont 
but a base heart could draw such an inference 
from the mere exhibition of that courtesy due 
a gentleman and a stranger, and none but one 
corroded with malignity would havo uttertid 
such suspicions. J. 8PKED SMITH-

Ltxington, Dec. 93, 1830.
Tiie U.S. lYlegraph, upon this subject re 

marks: 
We place these article* on record for future 

use. .They contain the materiel for much po 
litical excitement; and, should an opposition 
Senator bo elected by tho Legislature of Ken 
tucky, the manifesto of the Reporter will be 
come as unpalatalile to Mr. Clay and his 
friends,as the famous "Bargain, intrigue and 
management CIBCUC.IB."

tority of professed butrhern; ^latre-unes.with 
their clean bandanna head drtrasanda basket of 
edible* above, steering through the moving 
mus;i with the skill of pilots amont; snai»s and 
sawyers; Girls, preparing, over a lire ol ilickj, 
h<)t*mubo, of which tin- negroes partake up 
on the »|wt; Squaws, each with a papoose and 
n load of baskets upon her back; Men, with 
the digni6mt stride of Mae ready, and a blan 
ket fit for Damon in the highest fli;ht of his 
insanity. Europeans, peddling every thin* 
that has a name, from npiperof p'ms upwards 
Slaves or Convicts bound to thnir labor each 
with a heavy chain from his ancle to hi* gir 
die; Fish, spread upon palm leaves on the 
ground, in one place, and the heads 
te.re'd cattle

READ'S PATENT.
WfPOttTJAT IMPROVEMENT

IN the art of building Chimneys, and alter 
ing tbof* already built, m lucb manner as 

to prevent or euro their smoking.
From tlie lime that chimney* were first in 

troduced the building them hit* beea but a 
series of experiments. The best workmen 
have on|y succeeded when accidentally approx 
imating the principles, now first systematised 
and oU'ered to too public. That this aunject 
should hare been involved in mystery till the 
present time, can only be attributed to the im 
perfect state of Chemical Science until within 
tlie last few year*. I'D* brofret* recently made 
in ihnt science has enabled the subscriber to 
reduce tbe art of building chimneys to a sys 
tem invaraibly producing tbn desired result 
with respect to smoke, and at the same time 
making a saving of fuel.

Having secured the exclusive privilege of u- 
sing and vending said improvement, for lour- 
Uen years from the third day of April 1929, 
the subscriber often tbe same fer sale on tbe 
following terms. The right for a city or coun 
ty, |50. When two or more counties are pur 
chased by one person $40 each. Ten or more 
counties at one sale 430 each. For a Town, 
Towonhip. Borough or Village, $-20. For a 
single house, |5. Any person wishing to pur 
chase may transmit per mail the sum required 
and a deed shall be immediately returned con 
taining all necessary instructions ti» enable *- 
ny mason to construct chimneys. Every chim 
ney which shall be built under the authority 
of, and agreeable to this patent is hert-by 
warranted a good chimney. All letter* to lha 
patentee must be post-paid. The.publisher 
))' a paper at the. Capital of each state, who 
shall tint publish this advertisement and Ct-r- 
tificate, and continue tbe aitroe lor one yenr 
will entitle himself to the ritrbt for such cupf 
ul city or jthe county in which the seat ol Go vernment is located.  = - - —•-••-•• — -'•- —
per in

another. Every variety
e pace, 
piled in 

of the dop species,
MaslilT, greyhound, mongrel grim, 
Hound or spaniel. ur«.ch or lymn, 
Or bohtai] tike, or truudrl tail, 

courting, yelling, barking and biting. The on 
ly distinguishable articulate sounds in this Ba 
bel are, unpicwUioo, (the name by which the 
six-nnd it-quarter cent piece U ktiown in "the 
farther VVekt")"bit bit, p{astr», and some oth 
er'denominutions of therootofevil "

cnt is located. Every publisher of a pn- 
the United States, who will givcluu 

idverlitmnent, &c three insertions, and for 
ward one of the papers, shall receive the right 
for one house.

A. H. READ, Patentee. 
Montroie, Susqueuanna Co. Pa

19th June, 1330,
We the subscribers, the Sheriff, Cletk, and 

Treasurer of Su*quehitnna, Co. Pa Do certify 
that A. H. Read. Esq the patentee above 
named, is a Gentleman of respectability, and 
established character for honesty and probity;, 
and we have no doubt of his faithfully comply 
ing with any contract he oiny make.

CHAUI.ES CHANDLER, 3d. Sbfl. 
ASA DIMOCK.JR. Clerk. « 

. DAVIS D1MOCK, JR. Treasurer, 
jan 25

Moore; Henri;

A correspondent of the Boston Courier given 
the following description of tbe capital of Lou 
isiana, tho tu^ar makiag process, &c.

LOUISIANA, Dec. 1930.
I have picked up amoiig the planters a very 

little knowledge of sugitf-making, of which I 
propose to^give you a '^condensed extract" 
The cane planted in this \country is of three 
kinds the Creole, (whioih i* the best) Ibe 
Ribbon, and Ibe Otaheitian. The land is 
ploughed, and the cane planted in what .are
called drills, or hills ofthev^hole length o( the 
Old, the gutter between b 
of tlie plough. This is don>

ing of QIC width 
soon as possi

ble after the crop is off, geneWQjr in Ja,nuar

this hetprognncous mass moves the guard with 
bis arms akimbo, -hi* sword by hU side ap- 
parantly as much OHjraired in his meditations 
as if he were in the midst of a prairie.. In a 
few hours Ibe purchases aro mid*|lh« w mti 
of the population apparantiy supplied, and si 
lence takes tiie placa of all this racket and eon   
fiwiun.

The consul gives the city nearly 50,000 in 
habitants but it is not mentioned in the papers 
what proportion are black*. It must be con 
siderably more than half. In H square com 
prising moHt of the business, and therefore the 
greater portion of thow who havo neither fa 
milies nor servants, tbe total population, ac 
cording to tlie ollioial return, is, in round num 
ber* 30,000; of*iiioh 1200 are whites, 9000 
slaves, and 8000 free black*. There in a <rac 
tion of about 700, to be divided among the 
three classes. When the returns from the

tenden, are friendly to tbe present adminia-1 tioeury; Bonnelle; Saintard; Wagner; Chan-1 and February. It is tended., 
(ration. ' dullior; Savoye; Zegre; D'Arbon; L'Allonetto, | ed, with great care fur a few

country snail be completed, the whites will ap 
pear in n frightful minority. On plantation*, 
where there are not more than five or tu 

and wee>(-1 adult whites, will be found 300 aad 400 no 
until it I j-roes. These negroes are generally, at least

NCGROES WANTED.
r~|l|IE subscriber wisbes to purchase young 

JL likely negroes. Families included, fur 
which the highest cash prices will be give*. A 
line addressed to tbe subscriber at New Mar 
ket will meet with prompt attention Gentle* 
men wishing to sell will do well to euU

WM. W. WiLUAMSON, 
sept. 7

CASH FOB
THE subscriber agent for Austin Woolfolk 

or Baltimore, takes this method of acknuw 
(edging tlie many preference* in tbe (MirehaM 
of negroes, and wishes Ihe ciUwqaof tbe Eas 
tern Shore to still continue thair prelenncq 
to him for

FOR ONE HUNDRED

arc: GROSS,
from the age of ti»ulve to twenty live yenw.'U 
will give higher prices than say nxd
titat is now in tbe 
come

ojr m*v fcerenftrr 
oflh._ T _... Any person having nrtroea, u. ul» 

Above age». wul do well in (tying the pnIrene* 
to SAMUEL R&KOLDS.

whs tnay be 4buu4 at the Kastoa H 
nov. 1C.



ORPHANS1 COURT SALE.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 
of Talbot county, there will be sold at the 

residence of Elizabeth Robinson, in Oxford 
Nack, on THURSDAY 27th instant, at ten
 'clock, A. M. if ftiir, if not, the first fair day 
thereafter, all the personal property, except 
the negroes, of the said Elizabeth Robinson, 
lateof Talhot county, deceased, consisting of 
Hones, Cattlr, Sheep and Hogs, Farming 
Utensils, Household and Kitvhen Furniture, 
Corn, Corn-hjr.des and Top-Fodder, Wh«.-at 
Straw, and a qunntity of salted Pork. The 
terms of sale are: u crudit of six months on alt
 urns over J>5, the purchaser giving bond or 
note with approved security, bearing interest 
from the day of sale. For all rums of and un 
der &5 the cash will be required.

PERRy ROBINSON, Adm'r. 
jan 18 2w -

r

THE Subscribur begs leave to inform hi 
friends aqd the public generally, that he has 
lately moved from the Centreville Hotel, to the 

recently repaired and commodious buil- 
| ding, "WHITE HALL." 
L It givet him pleasure to say that from 

the convenience* his present establishment af 
ford ike will be enabled to extend to travel 
lers, cotnlortshitherlobeyond his power. The 
House to ivhich he invites them, will in a ve 
ry abort time be in such repair a* must ensure 
every luxury that can beloog to good pnrlors, 
and to convenient lodging Rooms, bis Bur 
is furoithed with the very best liquors of eve 
ry description, and his table with the most 
choice meats and dainties that the market of 
his portion of the country can supply. For 
Strangers, who may wish to travel to other 
parts of the Peninsula, he has good carriages 
 nd horses that cnn always he had at ;i mo 
ments notice. For the PATRONAGE, since he 
commenced his line of business, he ha* receiv 
ed from a liberal public, and his friends, be 
a*kf to be allowed to offer his thanks with the 
Jtopc, that his attention to their accommoda 
tion, will in future be crowned with greater 
satisfaction \o himself than heretofore.

FRANCIS ARLETT-
Centreville, Jan. 15.
|C7*The Editors of the Esston Gazette, 

Eastern Shore Whig, Kent Inquirer, Bal 
timore Patriot and Saturday Evening Post, 
Philadelphia will please to publish the above 
notice for three months, and send their ac 
counts to the Editor of the Centreville Times 
for collection.

E&STON, MARYLAND.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public Generally, (lint ho, 

has taken the above stand recently occupied 
by Mr. Solomon Lowe, and is now fitting it 
up for the reception of visitors, and will be 
opened on Monday the U>th inst. The above 
bu*e has recently undergone a thorough re 
pair, and from no experience of twelve years 
with a disposition to please and accommodate 
the public, with the arrangements ho is now 
making for their convenience, he hopes to mcr-. 
it and i»ccive a share of the public pulronage.

WILLIAM C. HIDGAVVAY. 
N. C. His stiibles will be in complete order

and attended by careful Ostlers. 

Easton, Nov. 9. 1830, tf
W. C.R.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their 
friends and the public, that they have com 
menced the TANNING BUSINESS, at the 
yard formerly carried on for Messrs. Holly- 
day and Hay ward and having purchased 
their entire stock of Leather, &c. they have 
on hand and intend constantly keeping at the 
SadtUery Shop nfMr. Jolut G. Steixiu, a good
assortment o

Upper and Sole Leather,

JOHN FOUNTAIN'&. DAVID DROWP
RADlNG ull(ler the v'am of Founto'" 81 
Brown as GUOCERSand COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
H.ive for sale on pleasing terms at No. 13 

Light street wharf, (usually culled head of tic 
UasinJ
1000 bus-hrls Coarse and G. A. SALT 

150 a 200 Sucks Liverpool lill'd line Salt 
Also, various kinds oi SEED GRAIN, t>- 

Kellier with a general assortment of GROCR 
KIK.S, such as sugar, coflee, lea, nxilassct, 
rice, snuff, tobacco, ginger, alum, saltpetre 
nutmc^i, pimento, pepper, raising, Sic. &.c. 

They also receive on Commission, Graii 
and other articles. £jfrCounlry merchant) 
and others would find it to their interest I 
address or call as nhove, inasmuch a* our ac 
qmiintaiice with the market will cnaMe us t 
obtain more than the commission above th 
price the farmer or country merchant woult. 
Besides their saving the time of coming to th' 
city to attend thereto; and ns relates to Gro 
ceries they shall be put up equally good ii 
quality and low in price us though they wen 
personally present. David Brown has at th: 
above stand (as also at his Pottery, Salisbury 
street, Old Town) an assortment of STONl. 
WARE, also Coarse and Fine Earthen Ware, 
together with an assortment of Caps to pre 
vent chimneys from smoking,delivered in any 
purl of the city free of cxpeime or breakage, 
and if put on boa,rd of a vessel, stowed awav 
securely.

John Fountain has at the same place an as 
sortment of Liquors, Wines, &c. among the 
latter superior Old Madeira, on draught or o- 
thcrwiso.

Fountain and Brown act aa Agents for the

Easton Female Jltxipemy.
MRS. SCULL reipectfully informs the Pa 

rents and Guardians, of youth m Talbot, 
and the adjacent counties, that the duties, of 
said Seminary, will be resumed on tho 13th 
September next, wherein will be taught the 
usual courses of Literaturc.viz: Orthography 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Gram 
mar, Geography, (aucient and modern) Histo- 
 , Composition, Plain and Ornamental Nee-

a vVork, &.c. ike..
Those who may think proper to patronize 

this institution, may be assured that .every ex 
ertion will be made to facilitate the moral and 
literary progress of those ealrusled to tho care 
of the in «t rue tress.

august 31 __

I
iMmbcrt Rcardon

I NFORMS his friends and customers that he 
has just relumed from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore
, with a choice aisurtmenl of

SEASONABLE GOODS,
selected with great care, which in addition to 
his former Stock makes his assortment com 
plete, nil of which he offers at very reduced 
prices, and invites an eotly caP 

Easton, nov 2

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER.

A List of Letters remaining in the
Post Oflice at Easton, Md. OB U,e g... , 
of January, 1331. t " 
£Cj=> Those who inquire for letters adver 

Used in this list, arc requested to say they are" 
advertised they may otherwise not receive

Arrinjdale, Williani

B
Barncs, Mr.
Bullen, Thomas 2 
Boon, Owen 
linttee, Rosanna L. 
Barnett, William

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having-decliji ed business in

them.
Austin, Richard
Abbott, William

Boardley, Daniel 
Bruff, Rachel 
Barrolt, Samuel 
Bell, John 
Benson, Charles 
Bnrnctt, Ellen Sophia

Coats' Lodge, No. 76 2 Crandall,Jona

F.aston, and removed lo an adjoining county 
has placed his accounts in ihe hinds ofMr. Wm. 
Barnett for collection. He therefore requests 
all those indebted to him to ca.ll on Mr. Bar 
nett and make immediate pavmYnt.

THOMAS^. COOK. 
Jan. 18

which th«*.y will sell at fair prices forcmh, hula, 
Aeep tkita, or co«m(ry produce. They will al 
so take hides to tan on shares, and pledge 
themselves to return all share leather in H 
months after they receive the hides. Being 
determined to pay strict attention to their bu 
siness, they hope to receive a share of patro 
nage. CASH will be ^iven for hide* andtheep 
ikitu, at the market price.

HENRY K. BATEMAN &. CO. 
Nov. 27th, 1830 nov 30 tf

COACH, GIG Sf HARNESS

More Boots and Slices.

State of Maryland, for (he sale of the following 
article), manufactured at the New-York Sala 
mander Works, such as: 

Fire Cement Portable Furnaces 
Fire Clay Do Coffee Roasters 
Fir - Bricks Do Bake Ovens 
Cylinders for Stoves Tiles for Bakers Ovens 
Backs for Grates Curbs for Garden walks 
Perforated Bricks Copings for Walls

for Stove Pipes Gutters 7 or 12 inches
David Brown has for sale, in fee ?imple on

east Baltimore.east Pratt and Salisbury streets
{each in the vicinity of the best water, in the
city) improved and unimproved property, ol
indisputable titles. A part of the payment
would be taken in groceries at fair prices, on
application as above.

Baltimore, may 11

Benjamin Horney Captain.

WILL leave Miles RiverFerry every SUN 
DAY at 9 o'clock A.M. returning leave 

Baltimore every WEDNESDAY at 9 o'clock 
A. M. and will continue her rout* daring the 
Season. All orders left with the Subscriber or 
with dipt. Horney on board, or at Dr. Spen 
cer's Drug Store in Easton, will be punctually 
attended to.

This Packet is a fine new Vessel in complete 
order for the reception of Goods or Grain and 
can perform her route in a much shorter time 
than the Packets from Easton Point. Cap 
tain Horney or the Subscriber will attend at 
Dr. Spencer's Store every Saturday, where all 
letters and orders will be duly attended to

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Easton, may 18 jj

NOTICE.
The Subscriber having removed to Balti 

more has placed his tccounls in the haitds of 
Mr. Alexander Graham forCollrction.allthos* 
indebted to him are requested to call on Mr. G. 
on or before the lirst day of February nert, 
and settle the same as after that date they will 
be placed in the hands of an officer, to be 
collected in the shortest manner.

RICHARD KENNEY.
Jan. 18.

Cook, Richard 
Cox, Daniel 
Cain, James 
Colston, Ann

Dardcn, Richard 4 
Dawson.John, Jr, 
Dawson, Mary

rt, John T,. 1 
Edmondson, John,

Foulke, Harriet M. 
Fountain, Sarah

Craw Nancy 
Cox, Isaac P. 
Cain, Mrs. 
Coi, Margaret 

D
Dawnon, John S- 
Downs, Charles

E
Edmondson, Charlotte 
Esgate. Thomas

Freeland, Edward N. 
Firtmaks, John B. 

G
Goldsborough, Nichs. Greenlenf. J. author 
Goldsborough, Sophia 2 Gist, William 
Grigory, Zebed'uli Gross, Dr.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber intending to remove from 

Easton, respectfully requests all those indebted 
to him to call and settle their accounts immedi 
ately by note or otherwise, as further indul 
gence cannot be given.

Easton, Oct. 19.
THOS. S. COOK.

THE Subscriber having iust returned from 
.Baltimore, with a full and complete winter 
supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
respectfully invites his friends and the public 
in general to give him a call and see his bar 
gains' be his also a complete assortment of 
Materials suitable for Boots and Shoes, which 
ho will manufacture in the most fashionable 
 tyke and at the shortcut notice.

The Public's obedient serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Jan. 18

MAKING.
<Dm&miy&8 w» oannnn

H AVING returned to Denlon and engaged 
in Coach, Gig and Harness Making, in 

ill its various branches, and having supplied 
himself with an excellent stock of well SEA 
SONED TIMBER, together with a general 
assortm e nto! MATERIALS, and having pro 
cured g od Workmen, is now prepared to ex 
ecute ati orders at the shortest notice, he 
hopes by a constant attention to business, to 
crita shir* of public patronage. 
Denton, June 22

ATKINSON'S CASKET,
Gem$ of Literature, ]Vil and Sen 

timent.
'IT'ACH No. of this popular monthly period-

, Gig a&d Harness Making.
THE subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

to bis friends and the public, for tho encou 
ragement already received in his line of bu 
siness, und now infonni them, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore,.

ivit/t (i large and general auortmenl of
HAUL

' P°i
ical for 1831, will contain -18 or more roy- 

sJ dro. pages of letter prets, clos. ly piloted on 
fiae type and good paper, forming at the end 
of the year a vohamcTjfabout COO pages. Price 
(2 50 a year in advance.

Every No. will be embellished with one el 
Cgnnt Copperplate and several handsome 
">Vood Engravings, Music, and illustrations of 
Botany; betides a beautiful Title Puge and 
a general index for the volume. The copper 
plates will embrace Portraits of our most dis 
tinguished men, the Fashion*, Views and Fan 
cy Pieces, equal to those of any periodical in 
<.W United Stale*.

An elegant plate of the latest FuAioni wil 
he published in the January No. One of the 
Figures a full length Portrait of Queen Ado- 
laide, of England; a Lady in Ball Dress; a 
Walking Dress, anil Cap and Turban, of the 
 eweat style.

The February No. will contain a splendid 
portrait of Washington. An elegant Scrip- 
tare Piece for March, w in the hands uf the 
Engraver. The subsequent Engraving* will 
be of the best quality.

Liberal Premiums have been offered for 
choice, original contributions. And especial 
earn will be taken to have Hie selections ol Ihc 
most interesting and instructive matter, con 
sisting of moral talcs, Biography, Historical 
Sketches, Poetry, light readings, &c.

The Volumes of the dulcet for 1827, 1823, 
I8J9, and 1830,embellished with a great num 
ber »f Engravings, hound or in No*, may still 
be bad. price, |'> 50 a volume. This may be 
the last opportunity of obtaining complete sets. 
But a small number over what is required for 
present subscribers will be published in 1831. 
Address (orders postpaid)  

SAMUEL C.ATKINSON. 
113 Chesaut street, Philadelphia. 

|CJ" Editon who give the above a few iiucr- 
Hottji are entitled to the Publication, or the 
Saturday Evening Post, as they prefer if. the 
Casket, they will address their pupers marked 
to 8. C. Atkinson, Pr. if the Pott is prefer 
nd.*ddr«M Sat. Eve. Post.

which will enable him with the assistance of 
the best workmen that can be procured in the 
City, to have Curriages of every description 
inhhed in n very superior manner. UK hopes 
by continued exertion to please the public, to 
merit their future patronage.

EDWARD S. HOPK1NS.
nov SI)
N. B. On hand and fur Sale, a first rate 

COACHEE, warranted of the best workman
ship and materials. E. S. H.

Collector's Second Notice.

THE Subscriber, desirous of completing 
his collections within the time the law 

proscribes, earnestly requests all those who 
have not settled their 'lax, that they will no 
longer defer the payment thereof. The Col 
lector is bound to make his payments, to those 
who have claims on Ihe county, in a certain 
specified time, which has nearly expired and 
is much pressed for the same; therefore, those 
in arrears must now be prepared to s«tile the 
amount of their tax this present tail, or in 
case of their neglect to do so, the law shall be 
his guide.

BENNETT BRACCO, Collector, 
oct. 1!)

INTELLIGENCE, AGENCY, AND COL 
LECTOR'S OFFICE.

THE subscriber impressed with a belief that 
an Intelligence and an Agency Oflice, 

conducted upon proper principles, with a due 
regard to the interests of society, would be con 
ducive to public benefit, has been induced to 
open one at No. 48 BALTIMORE STREET, 
one door from the North West corner of Gay 
and Baltimore streets. Baltimore, whrrc he 
ivill regularly attend to' the duties of his es 
lablishmcnt, and seduon.sly endeavour to ren 
der justice to those who may favour him with 
their patronage.

He will promptly and faithfully attend to (he 
negocmtions of nil concerns confided to his 
management, as also to the collection of debts 
and ground rents, and all other kind of claims.

He likewise will attend particularly to the 
selling of REAL and PERSONAL PRO 
PERTY his otfice is situated in a central 
part of the eily,which hasnianvfacilities : ri the 
way of disposing of good ilucai by obtaining the 
highest prices for their owners and securing 
good places for sUivcs, without being sent out 
of the state.

Referring to tho subjoined testimonials of 
character, he. res|>cctfully begs leave to solicit 
a share of patronage, and to remain the pub 
lic's obedient servant

JOHN BUSK.
Having been solicited by Mr. John Busk to ] 

permit him to refer to us in support of his 
character and standing, we tnkc pleasure in 
complying with his request. We have known 
him for a long scries of yean in various ca 
pacities, and have always found him correct in 
hi* dc|>ortniciitaml honest n his dealings. L'n- 
dcrsundini; that ho is about to commence the 
business of a General Agent, Collector uiul In 
telligence Office Keeper, we wish him every 
success in his business, believing that h<; will, 
by his conduct, merit the approbation of those 
who may employ him.

Talbot County, to wit:

ON application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the 

county aforesaid, by petition in writing of 
.lames D. Satterfield, stating that he is in ac 
tual confinement, and praying for the benefit 
of the act of Assembly, passed at November 
Session, eighteen hundred and five; for tho 
relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned 
in the said-acts; and the stiid James D. Sat- 
tcrfield, having complied with the several re. 
quisites required by the acts of Assembly I do 
hereby order and adjudge that Ihe said James 
D. Saterfield, be discharged from his impris 
onment, and that be be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court, on the first 
Saturday of May Term next, and at such oth 
er days and times as Ihe Court shall direct, 
the same time is appointed fur the Creditors of 
the said Jamrs D. iS.tUcrfald to attend, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
James D. Sattcrfirld, should not have Ihe ben- 
slit of the said acts of Assembly. Given uu- 
der my hand the. 21st dav of October, 1830.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, 
dec 7 4w

To the Afflicted.
This is to certify that I was afflicted with bxma- 
turia, or in other words, that 1 paused a great 
quantity of blood with my urine, by which I 
was weakened so as to be confined to my bed; 
for the removal of which disease I employed 
physicians both at Easton and Baltimore, 
without receiving any benefit ftom their pre 
scriptions or advice. Despairing of a cure of 
the disease, I applied to the Indian Physician, 
E. Lorkwood, at Easton, and in nine days my 
complaint was entirely removed. As witness 
my band and seal this (he 3d day of January, 
18J1. THOS. P. TOWNSEND, Seal.

ICP As to a knowledge of the cure of Mr. 
Townsend's disease by the Indian Physician, I 
cheerfully put my hand and seal, this 3d day 
of January, 18:11.

SAMUEL II. BENNY, Seal. 
Jan 4

Hessey, John 
Haddaway, Wrath- 

burn B. 
Holiday, Eliza

Jefferson, George

Kerby, Ann 
kemp, Samuel F.

H 
Hopper, P. B.
Ilarc.ulus, Adam 
llouley, Aon

K
Kinnamoot, Mary ABB 
Kibbler, William.

Loockerman, Rich'd 2 Laradin, Win. K. 2 
Laudin, James M. Lee, Ann. widow,

THE subscriber wishes to purchase from 
FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LIKELY

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of age, of both 
sexes, for which the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, a letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to tho sub 
scriber at Centreville, will meet immediate at 
tention. THOS. JV. OVERLEY.

80V 16

Manning, Rolwrt H. 
Martindule, Chas. N. 
M'Neal, Elizabeth

M
Matthews, John 
Martin, Dauicl

O
Oldson, Thomas Orero, Speddw.Jr.

Piakney, Amelia 
Packham, William

Ridgaway, James 
Rose), Mr.

Price, SaDy 
Parrott, J.raes

R
Jtinggold, Richard 
Richardson,Capt. W.

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 
inform hit friends and customers, that he him 
removed to hi» new stand on Dover Street, 
near the shop lately occupied by him, where 
he is prepared to execute ull orders in his line, 
with neatness and despatch, at tho shortest 
notice, and on Ihe most reasonable terms.  
Umleful for the liberal encouragement he has 
heretrtforc received, he hopes hy strict atten 
tion to business, with a disposition, to please 
all, to merit a continuation of the public pa 
tronage.

lie intend* kttpiitg a good itifply tf

11. Niles, 
lienj. C. Ross, 
Dabncy S Carr, 
S. C. Leakin, 
F. U. Uimdge, 
Jno. M. Larouue,
I also refer to Mr. Edward Mullikin, Editor 

of this paper. 
July IS

Richard Frisby, 
S. & W. Mcetee.r, 
Jos. &. Adam Uos.', 
II. S. Siimlerson, 
Thomas Murphy, 
Edivard PricsllI'-stly. 

in, Edit

P ANA WAY from the Subscriber on Monday 
L«< the S 1st day of May last a negro man 

called ANTHONY, he took with 
him the following articles of r.lotli- 
iog, vis: a blue cloth coat, pretty 
much worn, cross-barred gimings 
over jacket, coarse cord pantaloons, 
light dove colour, blue and yellow 

vest, with large yellew buttons, two pair of 
coarse towe linnentrowsers.and a coarse mus 
lin shirt. Anthony although 31 or 22 years of 
age, is considerable under a man's size, his 
complexion is a deep blnck.a scar from the ciu 
ofan axe on one ol his feet, the one not recol 
lected, he is a blacksmith by trade, any per 
son who will arrest and secure in either, the 
jail at Centreville or Denton, or will deliver 
him to the Subsvrilier near the Hole-in-the- 
Wall, in Talbot county shall receive the above 
reward. THOMAS BULLEN,

Guardian for the heirs of
John[Merrick, dec'd. 

June 8 If G-]

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber having taken the stand 

lately occupied by Mr. Thomas S. Cook, 
and next door to Dr. Thomas H. Dviwson's 
Drug Store, most respectfully begs leave to in 
form his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, that he hns ju»t returned from Baltimore 

ttrith a full und complete assortment of

Scth, Mary E. Spedden, Dr. Edward, 
Shannahan, Wm. E. a Smii.i, Mary E. 
Smith, Robert S. Shcchy, James 
Seymour, Matilda Sandes, Robert 
Slaughter, T. K. Scull, Alraira

T
Tilghman, Anna Maria. Toomy, George 
Tilghman, Rich'd LI. Taylor, Alexander P.
Tilghman, Anna

Wickcs, Augusta 
Wilson, Sarah 
Wickes, Antoinette 
Walters, George 
Wright, Peter 
Winder, Edward S.

Tenant, Thomas
W

Webb, Peter 
Whitelcy, Rebecca 
While, John 
Webb, Memory 
Wheat, James S.

qual, if not superior to any ever offered to the 
public in this place, and from having Ihe best 
of workmen, in his employ, he feels confident 
that he will be able to give general satisfaction 
to all who mar please to favour him with tlwir 
custom. IS has also on hand a good supply

° MEN'S AND BOY'S CAPS
 f various kinds   and as he is determined to 
sell low, those persons, wishing to purchase ar 
ticles in his line, would do well to give him a 
c&ll, view his assortment and judge for them 
selves. JOHN WRIGUT.

nov S If
N. B. J. W. takes tho present opportunity 

of returning his thanks to his old customers, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wanting 
on his part to ensure acoutinuauce of their fa 
vours.

Young, Elijah. " :". ^ 
EDWARD MULLIKIN, P. M. 

Jan. 4

Talbot C ounly, TO WIT:

ON application to me the siib.icribrr.one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of Ihe

 bounty aforesaid, by petition in writing ol Jona- 
I han Evans, staling that he is in actual confine   
jue.nl, and praying for the benclit of tho act 
uf Assembly, pasted at November Session, 
eighteen hundred and live, for the relief of In-
 olvent Debtors, and the severaKsupplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts; uud the said Jonathan Evans,huvingcom- 
filicd »vi|h the several requisites required by 
ihe acts of Asscmblv I do hereby order and 
ndjndge that the said Jonathan Evans ho dis- 
chargH fioni his imprisonment, and that he 
be and appear before the Judges of Tulbot 
county Court,on the first Saturday of May Ti 
next, and at such other days and limes as 
Cuurt shall direct; the same time is appointed 
tut the creditors of the said Junathan fcvuns to 
nttend, und show cause, if aoy thoy have, why 
«hc said Jonathan Evuns nhould not have I)K 
benefit ol the said acts of Assembly. Given 
under my hand tlM98lh day ol December, 1830 

LAMBERT IV. SPEJYCEU.

»»«.i THE subscriber hnving removed from 
the Union to the EASTON HOTEL, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thos. Peacock, 
fit formerly by himself, Begs leave moot re 
spectfully to tender his gratnful acknowledge 
ments to his numerous Customers and friends, 
who have hcretolore honoured him with their 
calls, and at the, same time to solicit them und 
the public in general forthrir patronage.

The Easton Hotel is now in complete order 
for the reception of Travellers and others, 
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no 
labour or expence to render every comfort and 
convenience to those who may favour him with 
their custom.

Private parties can at all times he accommo 
dated and, Horses Hacks, t'jd Gigs with care 
ful drivers furni&hed to go U* any part of the 
Peninsula.

The public's obedient servant. 
jan 2(> SOLOMON LOWE.

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted for officers fees, for 

the years of 1828 and 1820, are hereby 
notified that no longer indulgence can possibly 
bo given, as I am determined to close the col 
lections of said fees, us the luw directs. I have 
given my deputies the most peremptory orders 
to execute every person, who may neglect this 
notice, 1 would also take the liberty to inform 
those persons, who owe fees for the present 
year, 1830, that the same, has been due for se 
veral months past, and payment is expected 
immediately for thsa. me. 

July 20 WM. TOWNSKND, Sliff.

IHE STEAM BOAT

ern 
thr

and he pledges himself that nothing shall be 
wanting on his part to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may Tavor him with their 
custom, and he is determined that his work 
shall not be surpassed by any on tlus snore. 

The public's obedient servant,
WM. VANDERJ'ORD. 

DOV 30

NOTICE.
THEsubsriher wants an Overseer for the, 

extyear, (with a tmixll family) cnpablc of 
nanagin^a largo Farm, and hands, in a com- 
lei« fTinuer-like niriiiner. None need applv that 
annot produce satisfactory UHsuranccs of their 
obriety, industry, strict Htlontiun and ability. 

SAMUEL 11AUUISON.
Rich Neck, dec 7 St

TBOMA* O. MIOOUI
TAKKS this method of informing the pub 

lic, that he has removed to Easton, and intends, 
teaching school, in company with Miss M. G. 
NiooLa. lie flatters himself that, by unre- 
mitted attention to Ihe duties of his profession, 
he will Merit a thare of public patronage. lie 
bun in his possession, letters of recommenda 
tion from gentlemen of respectability, bolh in 
Kentucky and Ohio, which may be seen at any 
lime, at Miss Nicols' school room.

N. B. For the accommodation of such young 
gentlemen in are prevented by their busineii, 
Irom attMdHlf a day school, I hnve deter 
mined upon .opening a night school, to com 
mence on MONDAY the 29lh instant, at six 
o'clock, P. M. Terms two dollsirs per quar 
ter. .Hours of tuition from 6 until U, live nights 
in th« week. THOS. C. NICOLS.

nov |» St

COMMUNICATION.

AMONG many new inventions of our enlight 
ened age, is a patent Thrashing Machine, 

which we have henrd highly recommended by 
our neighboring fiinners, invented by Dr. C. 
Clark, residing in Green street, Philadelphia; 
and which we had the satisfaction to see in 
complete operation yesterday near thin city, 
moved by one horse with great ease, thrashing 
at the rate of nearly one bushel of whrnt per 
minute, perfectly clean, taking oil* nearly ev 
ery white cnp, without breaking the (train.  
It throws the straw yecy strait from the ma 
chine, and leaves it in a good condition fur 
binding. \V<s ulso witnessed one, moved by 
the (rawer of one muu, who informed us he 
could easily thrush tcm bushels per hour, with 
the nskUtance of one man to feed it. This 
small nnd cheap machine, the price of which 
we understand is from fifteen to thirty dollars, 
appears to poises i the principle which hns 
burn ko long svug'it for  which is in thrashing 

' bcaturd are in the fomfast with ease,
of a course screw of wrought iron, and secur 
ed in A very pcruutuent manner to the cylin 
der, ivhich me Ires with great velocity ant 
ease.  Philadel&ia U. S.

oct. 20
<t>Printors in the conn'trj wouhl probably 

do miinyortjieir subscr bers a favor by insert 
 ng ihe above notice.

$20 REV/ARD.
UANAWAY from the Subscriber 

on Monday the £7(h of September 
IMS!, a ne^ro hoy who calls him.tclf 
TOM BANKS, who is about six 
teen or seventeen years of «^o. Tom 
is iibout 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, 

complexion of a dark chcsnut colour; had on 
when he went away, tow linen shirt and 
mntalcts; no ' other clothing recollected.  
The nbove reward will bo pven if taken out of 
he Slute, or ((10 if taken in tho sl.Uc and se 

cured in Euston gaol, so that J get him again.
WILLIAM ATWELL. 

Jan. 4

HAS commenced the Season, and will pur 
sue her Routes in the following manner.

Leave, Easton every Wednesday and Satur 
day morning at 7 o'clk, and proceed to Cam 
bridge, and thence to Anna polls, and thence to 
Baltimore, where she will arrive in the even 
ing.

Leave Baltimore, from the Tobacco inspec 
tion Warehouse wharf, every Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, and proceed fo 
Annapolis, and thence to Cambridge, if there 
should be any passenger on board for that 
place, and thence to Easton or directly to 
Easton, if no passenger for Cambridge.

She will leave Baltimore every Monday 
morning at 6 o'clock for Chestertown, calling 
at the Company's whurfon Corsica Creek;and 
return frpmChestcrtown to Baltimore the same 
day, calling at the whnrf on Corsica Creek.

All baggage and Packages to be at the risk 
of the owners.

L. G. TAYLOR, Commamkr.
Easton, march 25.
The Editor* of papnM on the Eastern Shorn 

are requested to publish this Notice once a 
week till countermanded, «nd present their 
accounts to Capt. Taylor.

VOL. III.

AMD rvn
EVERY TUESDAY

Or TH* tAWS

AM .Two Dor.t,i«» mnd 
Annum payable half yeariy 
vKaTisKMENTsans inserted u 

| DOLLAR; and conttnuiid we 
rive CBKT* per squaw.

[For the IPTu
 THE DYING IN

y"e?Uii« RBV. J. B.

H
EDWARD MULLIKIN,

AVING purchased the Printing estublish- 
_ _ meiit of John D. Green, Esq. and added 
considerably to tho stock of matei ials, is pre- 
paredto execute all kinds of

JOD PRINTING 
with neatncs and tkipatch, on the most reason 
able, terms, as:
Pamphlets I-Horse Dills 
lUndbiUs Hat and Shoe BiU» 
Cards .   I Blanks of all kinds, 
Post Bills .f &c. &x. 

auf wst 3

STEAM BOAT

f^OTICE is hereby tfven that the Steamlwat 
X^ on her routes, between K«ston nnd Balti 
more, will, on and after the 30th of this month 
and until the Spring, call at Castle Haven, in 
Dorchester county, for the delivery and recep 
tion of Passengers, and not at Cumuridire.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
gentleman from the West wishes to nur- 
chase a few likely young negroes of both 

Sexes, for which Ihe honest uricMwUI t» giv-
" " C

Dec.

MARYLAND;
Caroline County Orphans' Court,

21st day of December, A.D. 1830.
On application of JAMR.S M. ST»STOK, Ad 

ministrator of .^rt/inr Coiitiellcy, late of Caro 
line county, deceased It is ordered that he 
i;ive the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said dccran- 
ed's estate, and that the same be puhiisliid 
once in each week for Ihe space of three sm- 
ce.tcive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in Enston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
^faithfully copied from the minutes 

pud proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand und tho 

seal of my oflice affixed, this 21st day of De 
cember, Anno Domini eighteen hundred und 
thirty.

Test JAS; SANGSTON, Rcg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county-

In compliance with the above order, 
  Notice u hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline counfr, 
halh obtained from the Orphans' Court of Ca 
roline county, in Maryland, letters of adminis 
tration on the personal estate of Arthur Con- 
nelley, late of Caroline county, deceased; nil 
persons having claims against the sui<l d«reasr 
ed's c&lalc arc hereby warned lo exhibit the 
samft with the proper vouchers thereof to vlie 
subscriber on or before Ilin fourth day of July 
next, or I her may otherwise by law be rxcln, 
ded from ull benefit of the said estate. Giren 
under my hand this 21st clay of December, 
Anno Domini, eighteen and thirty.

JAMES M. STANTON, Adm'r.
of Arthur Connolley, dec'd. 

jan 4 3w '

lilosqibj »*   "*  
I/Par proper object of redeeain| 

]lu Kwaod iatvation'» plan, th 
Wlw^aileajtd loved Ahfrtror) 
li'jljKof God awl I"'/ men 
' things,
AW aeoffirtf Hid, that deathi 

I Tb« h"ly book which like a bi 
1 IUw»M the traveller"* path

By him was heeded not; again 
H'iti proud disdtui a&l middt 
And by bi* P«n> deep dipt in U 

| Told U th' credulous world bl 
That common <leviU quaked 
Vtt while he wrote his h»rt t 
Aad' trembling nervea forjrct th 

1 While fearful doubt rand tl
cried,

I Desist. But soon the trumpet* 
I In rapturing' tones came ratlin 

i louder and louder biotie tV.i 
Till midst tlie,rtnduj^«l>oub 

[ CoMcicnse, tu* truest Jricnd < 

I But««« !*)" *."** 5^»«'march 
ITto droadfol hour! destined b 
I Hi* latest coUfagc, and oonvin

THE INDIAN PHYSICIAN.
EDWARD LQCKWOQD, 

F«OM BALTIMORE,

HAVING for the last fifteen yearn, prac 
tised the healing art with <h« most lt*(- . 

tcringM.ccc.ss in Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
he has appointed E. LOCKWOOD bis agent in 
Ejiston, m whom he can coniidc; he having 
studied with me for uboiit four yean, and is 
perfectly well acquainted with those Vegtta- 
bl«-. substances, known to have the power of 
curing tho worst of Disease, to which our frail 
bodies are liable; the administration of me 
dicine will be confined to the practice of tK* 
Seneca Nation of Indians, which practice '» 
particularly applicable to the cure of the (ol 
io wing diseases:

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Gout,
Tetter, Erysipelas, Epilepsoy or Falling 

sicklier),
Deafness, Fits, Baldness, Sore and Weak 

Eyes,
Female Ohslrtmtions Cancers yiorrs,
Kings Evil, WhileSwellings.SloiicortJrav- 

H. ' '
Dru|>«y, Piles. Coslivenrss.Liter CompUvn'
Sore Throat. Quincy, Polypus and Mercu 

rial affections, ' '
Rheumatism, Apoplexy, Pulsey, 

And many other diseases to which tbehumsn 
fumily are exposed. Tbe a (Dieted will meet 
with every possible attention, and evrry pos 
sible exertion will be made to restore item tl» 
heullh by calling on the Indian Phyiican,ut 
Mr. Hideaway's Union Tavern, Eastun.

Uaslcn, Nor, 33 SI
|r^P The Cambridge Chroniclo and Cen 

treville Times, will each insert.the abo»n 
eight times, and forward their account* lu U^iv 
agent* here for collection,

I No boasted rca»on, uor pliilo«< 
lCouW«fe» remove; There he 
llcnbath the iron Wand of tto\ 
JllisIrainc.convuUcdand torn 
iThat mad* hint feel hi» lutivc 
] But oh, the »troC15l« of his dc 

What tooguo of man or angel 
|Thro«ejl fte thick gloom of t 

aw ttneartbly light, and i 
Jmmorua spirits «Und, whom 
JU no exutenoe, nira in mir 

IHe caH(4 aloud for hi* phllos 
I'J'o come and help hint irt the 
|Buta\i>! thoufh pledged to

""1, .i ' ' , . 
|Th« illusir* pKaotom'in disai 
|Hts flattcron came, and trio

loolh tbc anfuiah of hi< S 
I Btil all tUeir word*, like,«lu^ 
|HiJ iuioost «oul,i 
JFo/»^Ub.k»cw>-t

I On each be cut bia dying "T 
1 And then in tullan aadneas V 

The Uour of death was come 
| The northern winds awoke i 

I Ami hollow-howling* roared 
| H« heard the dismal whiitli 

And thought a host of spirit! 
TJ screain his funural dirge, 

| This body lunk in death, th< 
On noiwlen pinions wingw 
Through the wild tempest, 
And u H flew all nature shi 
Farcnell. 

Denton, January 15,1831

THE UNUKR

"HoM SOIT 4.U1 MAU

Our whole fashion a bl 
sed with the singular di 
<m Thursday night lasl^ 
ACK, by the lots of her 
from the pressure ol th 
shutdown through the < 
of her hoop, and was 
floor though likely to 
as PiHELOPt'a WBB; f< 
belonged,lost by nigh 
trctiun that was her »< 
th« young pages (who 
such occasions/ lirst rr 
tr»pliy was soon procl 
out the lair owner, H 
m i'm« a secret, except 
diaiely concerned; but 
lei, die. little petticoat 
jcct of admiration a 
tint nnpreMJon the i 
cl limeU the prize as I 
letji.it it was dropt in 
beiii^" fund of every I 
t.irxex, very courte 
Unbrace it all'a gag 
a,iKP a very good 
l\t v,oiild wear i 
ii <,> ci,timed by Hi 

i insisted i 
i ti'or, and 

oce ikiuiik his exclu 
trur Kuitflit Errand, 
ej ^giunlkt thus thr 
ii i. ita» unclaimed, 
biuuitl Jc unit, in wl 
,h- Mxiuld be huppy
 mo<uu Diukc a plea! 
toiLimiucutol'liU (
 of lUe faivoura** *l« 
icre.,fter o* " I'd 
:Sern(ory having i 
^a^la.itt, it becanii
 Ihe civil ollice, to « 
tic Hit, t| uimccoun 
harbored any icert 
turb dobteilib pci;< 
againsl the fneai 
re»|»«ct of an iirc 
pair (ifbrtechet, no 
covered, like Ihe 
been accessory U 
house of Commi 
'more likelihood ' 
roatpry nature, i 
repose of monk 
io the circumfn 
we suppoie, indi 
CIVIL 4epartmcn
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